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Abstract of Thesis 
The present thesis consists of three thematic parts in relation to breast cancer: (a) 
practice of breast self - examination (BSE), (b) screening mammography attendance 
and (c) adjustment to breast cancer surgery / mastectomy. The aims of the respective 
studies are (a) to examine attitudes, beliefs and practices regarding BSE in younger 
(30 years old or under) and older women (over 30 years old), (b) to explore attitudes 
and beliefs regarding mammography and identify factors associated with screening 
mammography attendance and (c) to explore factors associated with adjustment to 
breast cancer surgery. The above aims are explored in two different cultural contexts, 
by comparing samples from Scotland and Greece. Samples consisted (a) of 205 
younger and 258 older women, university staff and students in Scotland and 85 
younger women, university students in Greece, (b) 283 women who attended and 72 
women who did not attend the National Breast Screening in Scotland, and 72 women 
undergoing mammography in Greece and (c) 19 women in Scotland and 27 women in 
Greece, who have undergone surgery for breast cancer. All participants were assessed 
on a variety of measures. These included demographics, health history, health beliefs 
and health - related personality variables. 
Results indicated that: 
1. BSE was predicted by different variables across age and cultural groups. 
2. In particular, practice of BSE in younger women was predicted by knowledge 
about breast cancer, perceived barriers, health motivation and cues for action, 
whereas practice in older women was predicted by knowledge about BSE, 
perceived barriers and cues for action. 
3. BSE rates in both countries were higher than previously reported but did not differ 
between women in Scotland and Greece. However, the two groups differed in 
knowledge and attitudes, regarding BSE, and in personality. Women in Scotland 
appeared more knowledgeable regarding BSE, felt less susceptible to breast 
cancer and were less active in coping with health issues than women in Greece. 
Women in Greece valued their health more and scored higher in chance health 
locus of control beliefs than women in Scotland. 
4. The best predictor of breast screening mammography attendance in Scotland was 
knowledge about mammography. Attenders appeared to have more knowledge 
about breast cancer and about mammography and to focus more on emotional 
coping, in order to deal with health stresses. 
5. The two cultural groups differed in health-related decision making and health - 
related coping styles. Altenders in Scotland were more knowledgeable about risk 
factors related to breast cancer . and about mammograms and perceived 
significantly more pain/discomfort associated with the procedure, than attenders in 
Greece. Attenders in Greece resorted more to acceptance and denial and were 
more likely to seek emotional support, in order to cope with health stressors than 
attenders in Scotland. 
6. Health beliefs of breast cancer patients, in relation to their condition, and their 
style of coping with threatening information, concerning their breast problem, are 
highlighted as important factors to their adjustment in both cultures. However, 
adjustment to breast cancer surgery appears culture-specific, as different factors 
seem to determine it in different cultural contexts. 
7. Patients in Scotland and Greece did not differ in their overall adjustment. 
However, Greek patients were significantly less well adjusted sexually post- 
operatively than patients in Scotland. 
Findings are discussed in relation to theoretical and practical implications. 
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Preface of Chapters 
The present thesis entails an investigation of research questions concerning three large 
areas of breast cancer. In specific, the present thesis examines (a) adherence to breast 
self - examination (BSE), (b) screening mammography attendance and (c) adjustment 
to breast cancer surgery / mastectomy. The exclusion method is used to examine the 
association of a number of factors, examined by previous studies, with each of the 
above thematic parts / behaviours and determine their predictive value. Additionally, 
a cultural dimension is introduced in the examination of the above areas, by providing 
cross-cultural comparisons between two countries with different health and breast 
care systems, Scotland and Greece. 
The current thesis is divided into four parts and eight chapters. 
Part A includes three chapters (chapters 1,2 and 3), which provide a review of the 
literature for breast self - examination, screening mammography and breast cancer 
surgery / mastectomy respectively. 
Part B consists of one chapter (chapter 4), which outlines the structure, general 
theoretical framework and selection of variables, method, ethical considerations and 
data analysis plan. 
Part C consists of three result chapters (chapters 5,6 and 7), which present the 
research studies, conducted on breast self - examination practice, screening 
mammography attendance and breast cancer/mastectomy adjustment respectively. 
Chapter 5 is structured around two dimensions: age and culture. Practice of BSE and 
the association between BSE and a number of factors, i. e. demographics/health 
history, knowledge, health beliefs and health - related personality, is examined (a) 
between younger (aged <=30) and older (aged >30) women in Scotland and (b) 
between younger women in Scotland and Greece. 
Chapter 6 entails (a) a comparison between women who attended and women who did 
not attend the Scottish Breast Screening Programme, in terms of knowledge, health 
beliefs and personality, (b) an investigation of factors associated with breast screening 
attendance in Scotland and (b) a cross-cultural comparison between women, who 
underwent mammography in Scotland, and women, who underwent mammography in 
Greece, in terms of knowledge, health beliefs and health - related personality. 
Chapter 7 entails an investigation of factors associated with adjustment to breast 
cancer surgery / mastectomy in Scotland and Greece. The factors examined are 
mastectomy-related health beliefs, coping with illness-related information styles, 
perceived social support and illness indicators. 
Finally, in Part D, chapter 8 summarises the findings of the research studies on BSE, 
screening mammography and breast cancer surgery/mastectomy (chapters 5,6 and 7). 
A discussion of the theoretical and clinical implications is also included. 
Part A- Literature Reviews Regarding Breast Self - Examination (BSE). 
Screening Mammography and Breast Cancer Surgery/Mastectomy 
I 
PART A: Literature Reviews 
Method of Literature Searching 
Scope and Aims of the Reviews 
The scope of the three literature reviews included in the present thesis (chapters 1 to 
3) was to identify, critically evaluate, collate and present previous literature on the 
three thematic parts, i. e. breast self - examination (BSE) practice, screening - 
mammography attendance and adjustment to breast cancer. 
The aims of the reviews could be summarised as follows: 
" To identify strengths and weaknesses of previous research. 
9 To summarise previous evidence and identify issues partially or inadequately 
tackled by previous research. 
" To generate and formulate research questions, which are investigated in each of the 
result chapters (chapters 4 to 6). 
9 To identify gaps of previous relevant studies and enable methodological decisions 
in the present research to address these gaps. 
Searching Strategy 
A number of strategies were used to identify documents. Data sources included 
electronic databases and reference list searching. The electronic database searches 
were conducted in PsycINFO (PsycLIT) and Medline (PubMed). The last update 
search was on May 2003. For each thematic part, the keyword was firstly entered (i. e. 
breast self - examination, breast screening, mastectomy). Secondly, additional search 
terms were combined with each keyword. Keywords and additional search terms by 
part are summarised in Table 1 below. 
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Table 1. Searching Keywords 
Keywords used 
Breast Self - Examination Screening Mammography / Breast Cancer Surgery / 
Breast Screening Mastectomy 
Additional search terms 
Adherence, compliance, Health history, family history Psychological effects / 
practice s chosocial effects 
Demographics Health state / use of health Adjustment, demographics, 
services illness indicators, medical / 
illness indicators, personality, 
coping, social support 
History of health disease, Knowledge Information, decision making 
health status, health history, 
family history 
Health beliefs Health beliefs Attitudes, beliefs, concerns / 
worries 1 fears 
Knowledge Personality, decision making, Breast cancer treatments 
locus of control, coping (chemotherapy, radiotherapy / 
radiation therapy, hormonal 
treatment, side effects) 
Personality, health locus of Attendance 
control, affectivity, affect, 
emotion, coping 
Young, adolescent Information seeking 
Early detection, effectiveness, Early detection, effectiveness, 
trials, advantages / risks, trials, alternative methods 
disadvantages 
Breast cancer (risk factors, 
statistics, epidemiology) 
Inclusion criteria were: 
1. Primary research, reviews / overviews, meta-analyses or other documents, such as 
critiques, editorials and commentaries. In some cases, due to accessibility constraints, 
abstracts were considered, on the condition that they were detailed and explicit 
enough. 
2. Publication date (research articles published in 1970 or after) 
3. Language of publication (English or Greek) 
3 
4. Relevance to each thematic part (i. e. BSE practice, screening mammography 
attendance and adjustment to breast cancer surgery) and the research questions of 
interest. 
The reference lists of reviews, overviews and critiques, retrieved and finally included 
in the reviews, were also scanned and additional references were retrieved and 
reviewed. Criteria for retrieving references from reference lists were relevance to the 
topic of interest and accessibility. 
Web - sites of health authorities (e. g. National Breast Screening Programme) and 
leading cancer charities / health organisations in the UK (e. g. Cancer research UK) 
and Greece (i. e. Hellenic Anti - Cancer Institute) were also searched for information, 
regarding guidelines, epidemiology and statistics. 
A number of official reports from health authorities have also been used (e. g. USERS' 
VIEWS: A Report of the Second Survey of Women's Views of the Scottish Breast 
Screening Programme 1993 and The State of Women's Health in the European 
Community, 1997). 
Five hundred and thirteen references in total were considered appropriate for inclusion 
in the three parts of the present thesis, as illustrated in Table 2. 
Table 2. Published Literature Retrieved and Reviewed by Thematic Part 
PsycINFO PsycINFO PubMed PubMed Other Sources Total 
Thematic (except from databases) 
Parts Retrieved Reviewed Retrieved Reviewed Reviewed Reviewed 
Reference lists Reports & 
Websites 
BSE 316 56 1,144 49 14 7 126 
Screening 154 68 1,060 96 13 6 183 
Mammography 
Breast Cancer 2,225 79 126,360 86 38 1 204 
Surgery/ 
Mastectomy 
All Parts 2,695 203 128,564 231 65 14 513 
4 
Structure, Organisation and Presentation of Literature Reviews 
Information in the review chapters and their subparts is organised on the basis of the 
research questions of the corresponding results chapters in the present thesis. Such 
organisation of the information enabled a systematic presentation of previous 
evidence for each part and comparison between previous and present results. 
It may be important to note that a few studies are cited more than once in the subparts 
of the same review. This is because these studies cover more than one area of interest. 
Nevertheless, only findings related to the specific area of interested are presented in 
each subpart, whereas their methodology is presented only once (i. e. at the very first 
citation in the review or in a table). In that way repetition of information throughout 
literature review parts is avoided. 
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Chapter 1: Literature Review for Breast Self - Examination (BSE) 
1.1. Introduction 
Adherence to health recommendations is widely researched. It has been suggested that 
failure to comply with recommended health- care behaviours is a major contributor to 
death and disability (Belloc, 1973; Stachnik, 1980). In addition, non- adherence rates 
are often extremely high, particularly for discretionary preventive and diagnostic 
behaviours, such as smoking cessation, taking up exercise, performing monthly BSE 
and attending for mammography (Masur, 1981; Ley, 1982). The following review 
summarises relevant research on BSE adherence and factors associated with it. 
1.2. Breast Cancer Statistics 
Cancer is a major cause of death in the UK with more than 263,000 new cases every 
year. The lifetime risk of developing cancer is more than 1 in 3. In 2000 there were 
151,000 deaths from cancer, 22% of these were from lung and 26% from colorectal, 
breast and prostate cancer. Breast, lung, large bowel (colorectal) and prostate cancer 
account for over half of all new cases (http: //www. cancerresearchuk. org: 
Cancer/Statistics, 2003, page updated 21/10/2002). 
Breast cancer is the most common cancer in women worldwide, accounting for about 
25% of all female malignancies. The proportion is higher in western countries. It is 
suggested that incidence has been rising in many parts of the world, including the 
USA, Canada, Europe, the Nordic countries, Singapore and Japan. Over one million 
new cases occur each year worldwide (http: //www. cancerscreeniniz. nhs. uk/ Breast 
Cancer, 2003). 
Breast cancer accounts for 21% of all female cancer deaths in the European 
Community. In 1997 the average mortality rate for women in the EC was 31.25 deaths 
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per 100,000 (a 16% decline since 1970) irrespective to age. For women under 65 
years the mortality rate was 19.80 deaths per 100,000 (a fall of 9.27%, since 1970) 
(The state of women's health in the European Community, 1997). 
Breast cancer is by far the most common cancer in women in the UK, accounting for 
30% of all new cancer cases. Colorectal (13%) and lung cancer (11%) are respectively 
the second and third most common cancers in women. This is not the case when 
mortality is concerned. Since 2000, lung cancer has become the leading cause of 
cancer death in women in the UK, accounting for 18% of all cancer deaths. Breast 
cancer is the second (17%) followed by colorectal cancer (10%). Breast cancer 
mortality has fallen dramatically in the last 9 years. It has been claimed that changes 
are due to early detection and improved treatment (http: //www. cancerresearchuk. org: 
Cancer/Statistics, 2003, page updated 21/10/2002). According to Cancer Research 
UK, 9 out of 10 breast lumps discovered in the UK turn out to be benign 
(http: //www. cancerheln. org. uk/help/default: Cancer Research UK, Breast Cancer 
Symptoms, Last updated 2002). 
According to the Scottish NHS official webpage, breast cancer is the most commonly 
occurring cancer amongst women in Scotland. Over the period 1989 to 1998 
incidence increased by 15.3% with 3,570 new cases in 1998. At the end of 1998 there 
were 27,224 women living with breast cancer in Scotland, which equates to 1.03% of 
the population. Of all females living with breast cancer in Scotland, 49.2% were aged 
65 or over (http: //www. show. scot. nhs. uk: Cancer/Facts and Figures, 2003, last 
updated 29/10/2002). 
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1.3. Breast Self - Examination (BSE): Definition and Guidelines 
The European Code against Cancer incorporates regular BSE for all women among its 
recommendations for cancer prevention. Nevertheless, BSE guidelines vary across 
countries in Europe. In some countries BSE is recommended to all women (e. g. 
Greece, Germany, and Sweden), in some only to women over specified ages (e. g. over 
30 in Norway) and in others only to women who have had breast cancer (Denmark) 
(Wardle et al., 1995). However in those European countries, where BSE is 
recommended by health authorities, the recommended frequency is "once a month". 
In the UK, the terms "breast awareness" and "breast self- examination" are used 
interchangeably both by health authorities and influential cancer charities. Breast 
awareness is a more broad term and it incorporates: BSE (regular examining of the 
appearance and feel of one's breasts), getting familiar of what is "normal" for each 
woman as part of general body awareness and breast care (screening for women over 
50). In the present thesis, by BSE we mean a monthly examination of the breasts' 
appearance and feel just after monthly menstrual period for both younger and older 
adult women. 
In Greece, monthly BSE is recommended for women of all ages by the Hellenic Anti- 
cancer Institute (2000). It is though clearly stated that BSE is "absolutely necessary" 
for women after 30 years of age. In its instructions, the Institute clearly recommends 
that waterproof BSE instruction cards should be utilised by women over 35 years old. 
These are cards illustrating the recommended BSE steps. They are especially made 
waterproof, so that they can be put up in the shower, to act as a reminder for regular 
breast checks when having a shower. On the other hand, in the two most popular 
leaflets produced by the Institute in relation to breast cancer, titled "BREAST AND 
HEALTH" and "For you Madam: THESE SIMPLE TIPS CAN SAVE A LIFE", no 
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age limit is stated. "Periodic mammography" is recommended for women, "especially 
after the age of 50". In the latter, it is recommended that BSE should be performed 
once a month, 5-6 days after menstruation. 
1.4. BSE: Advantages 
The purpose of BSE is considered twofold: to increase breast awareness and detect 
any abnormalities. It increases breast awareness by making the women familiar with 
both the appearance and feel of their breast, so they can know what is "normal" for 
them and detect easily anything unusual (Friedman et al., 1994). 
It has many, advantages, which recommend it over other, more sophisticated, 
techniques (Manfredi et al., 1977; Meyerowitz & Chaiken, 1987; Salazarr, 1994): 
" It is relatively simple to teach and easy to learn. According to recent evidence, a 
new breast examination method, known as the "MammaCare" method, created by the 
behavioural psychologists Pennypacker and Goldstein and a team of biochemical 
engineers and technicians, can train women to detect very delicate differences 
between potentially cancerous or malignant breast lumps and natural fibrous tissue in 
the breast (Murray, 1998). According to Fletcher et al. (1990), MammaCare - trained 
women detected more lumps than women trained in the simple circular technique. 
" BSE is a skill that does not decay over time and is not affected by individual 
differences in breast anatomy, e. g. size, volume (Hall, et al., 1980). 
" Moreover, it has been argued that its sensitivity improves with regular use, as the 
practiser becomes more skilful and familiar with the "normal" feel of her breast tissue 
and structure and thus, more sensitive to possible abnormalities 
" BSE requires a minimum time commitment (5-10 minutes) and effort. 
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" BSE does not require any special equipment and can be performed at one's comfort 
at home without the presence of specialised medical staff (Salazar, 1994; Friedman et 
al., 1994) 
" It is also a low-cost, non- invasive, non- painful screening method. 
" BSE is also very important for detecting, monitoring and diagnosing numerous 
benign breast diseases. 
" For all the above reasons, BSE is highly recommended in cases, where massive 
screening procedures are not feasible (Patistea et al., 1992). 
1.5. BSE Adherence Rates 
Despite the importance of BSE, there has been a consensus in the literature to date 
that adherence is limited. Wardle et al. (1995) collected data about BSE practice from 
9,181 women from 20 European countries, the UK included, and concluded that more 
than half of the women assessed (54%) had never performed BSE in their life and 
only 8% performed it monthly, while 36% presented with an occasional practice. 
There is though no agreement across the literature about the exact adherence rates 
amongst the female population. 
Hallal (1982), in a study conducted in the USA, has reported that 25% of 207 women 
aged 18 or over practised BSE according to the recommendations. Similar 
percentages (27%) have been presented by Budden et at. (1995) in a sample of 65,17 
to 45 year old, nursing university students in Australia, and by Murray and McMillan 
(1993) (28.1%), in a sample of 400 women over 16 years old in Northern Ireland. 
Smaller percentages (17%) have been reported by Nemcek (1990) and Alagna and 
Reddy (1984). According to Nemcek (1990), from a sample of 300 black women 
employed in a public hospital in the USA, 17% reported monthly BSE practice. 
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Similarly, according to Alagna and Reddy (1984), 14% of 73 USA women, aged 18 to 
73, practised monthly within a 6-month period. 
Published data on frequency of BSE in Greece have been limited. Existing studies 
have suggested low uptake both in the general population and among health 
professionals. In specific, Kavga-Paltoglou (1990) looked at BSE practice of a 
predominantly urban sample of 496 women in Greece, aged 17 to 72 years. She 
claimed that 48% said they had practised BSE, whereas only 1.4% practised at the 
recommended timing and frequency. Patistea and colleagues (1992) examined 
frequency of BSE in 268 Greek health professionals in primary care. Frequency of 
practice was found low for a professional sample, with only 34.7% claiming to have 
practised on a monthly basis. 
There have also been studies reporting high rates of recommended practice of BSE as 
well. In Ronis and Harel (1989), in a sample of 619 Detroit women, aged 21 or older, 
32% conducted three or more breast self - examinations in the last three months. 
Wyper (1990), in her study of 202 women, aged 18 or over, conducted in the USA, 
reported that 45% performed BSE at least once a month. Wellisch et at. (1991) 
assessed BSE practice in 60 daughters of mothers with breast cancer and 60 controls 
without any maternal history of breast cancer, aged 18 to 65, and concluded that 41% 
of those with maternal history and 36% of those without a maternal history reported 
monthly or bimonthly practice of BSE. 
Inconsistencies in reported adherence to recommended frequency of BSE could be 
attributed to the following: 
Firstly, different methodology used for obtaining frequency and proficiency data 
across studies. To assess frequency, different methods of self- report were used, i. e. 
questionnaires (e. g. Hill & Shugg, 1989; Wyper, 1990) and interviews (e. g. Calnan & 
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Rutter, 1986; Calnan & Moss, 1984). Assessment of proficiency / quality of technique 
was mainly obtained with the use of self - administered questionnaires or interview in 
the vast majority of studies. A few studies have used demonstration on a non - human 
(e. g. silicon) model, as in Wood (1994), or on the participants themselves at the 
presence of a trained observer (Kenney et al., 1988). 
Secondly, limited data on timing and quality of technique. Only a proportion of 
previous studies reported data both on frequency and performance (e. g. Stillman, 
1977; Alagna & Reddy, 1984; Calnan & Moss, 1984; Calnan & Rutter, 1986; 
Friedman et al., 1994; Beckett et al., 1990; Champion, 1992; Coe et al., 1999). 
Nevertheless, those studies, which report such data, assessed different aspects of 
proficiency, for example response to a checklist of steps (e. g. looking breasts in the 
mirror, feeling them in the shower) (Friedman et al., 1994; Baker, 1988) or 
performance in a set of behaviours (e. g. position during exam, parts of hand used, 
type of movement, amount of pressure, number of fingers used, use of contralateral 
arm or not) (Shepperd et at., 1990; Coe et at., 1999). Also, very few studies have 
considered correct timing of BSE in relation to the menstrual cycle (Stillman, 1977; 
Becket et al., 1990). 
Thirdly, variability in time intervals for the assessment of frequency and the questions 
assessing BSE practice was evident across studies (see Table 1.1. ). BSE practice has 
been assessed in a 3-month interval prior to assessment (e. g. Ronis & Harel, 1989), in 
a 6-month interval prior to assessment (e. g. Shepperd et al., 1990) or in the past year 
(e. g. Friedman et al., 1994; Patistea et al., 1992). In some cases participants were 
simply asked whether they had ever performed BSE (e. g. Wellisch et al., 1991) or 
how often they perform a self - examination without specifying a time frame. (e. g. 
Calnan & Rutter, 1986; Kavga-Paltoglou, 1990) Only a few studies assessed BSE 
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practice within more than one - time intervals. Champion (1992), for example, 
obtained information on participants' practice in the past year, the past 3 months and 
the past month (e. g. Alagna & Reddy, 1984; Ronis & Harel, 1989). 
Different definitions of BSE practice have been employed across studies and use of 
different criteria to distinguish practice from non-practice. In most studies "once a 
month" was defined as the recommended frequency of BSE. However, some 
researchers simply distinguished "practisers" and "non-practisers", according to 
whether they had ever performed BSE or not (e. g. Wellisch et al., 1991). In Murray 
and McMillan (1993) those women who did not reply to the question about BSE 
frequency were simply assumed not to practise BSE and were classified as non- 
practisers. Coe and colleagues (1999) defined "performers" as those, who had 
practised once or more in a month, and "non-performers" as those, who had not 
practised within a month interval. 
Diversity also existed in sample characteristics (e. g. age group, nationality, and socio- 
economic status) as well as variability in sampling procedures across studies (see 
Table 1.1. ). Some researchers investigated BSE practices among minority groups, e. g. 
black women (Manfredi et al., 1977; Nemcek, 1990) and focused on women of lower 
income and lower education (Shepperd et al., 1990). Millar and Millar (1992) 
compared BSE practice in different age groups (i. e. 20-29,30-39,40 or over), whilst 
Baker (1988) focused only on women aged 60 and older. Different studies have 
recruited their participants from different organisations (e. g. hospitals / health centres, 
universities), clubs or groups (e. g. Hallal, 1982; Routledge, 1987; Champion, 1984; 
Friedman et al., 1994; Staruss et al., 1987; Salazar & Carter, 1994; Wyper, 1990). 
Finally there is a distinctive lack of UK and European research. Most of the studies on 
BSE practice rates and adherence have been performed in the USA. Very few studies 
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have provided information on BSE behaviours in British or partly British samples (see 
Table 1.1). In addition, guidelines specifically about BSE and breast care in general 
usually vary from country to country, even between European countries, and change 
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1.6. Breast Cancer and Effectiveness of Early Detection: The case of BSE - 
Disadvantages 
Having presented evidence on the advantages of BSE as breast care behaviour and on 
adherence rates, it is worth discussing previous evidence on the effectiveness of BSE 
as a method of early detection of breast cancer and alleged disadvantages of BSE. 
Although use of chemo - prevention for women at high risk of breast cancer is 
currently being investigated (Cuzick & International Breast Cancer Investigation 
Study - IBIS, 2001; Cuzick et at., 2002), no definite methods of primary prevention 
of breast cancer are widely available as yet. Control relies on secondary prevention, 
which aims at suppression of clinically occult disease, mammographic screening, and 
early detection of palpable disease through physical examination and breast self - 
examination (Harper & Enlisbe, 1993). The stage at which breast cancer is diagnosed 
greatly influences survival chances. In general, the earlier the detection, the greater 
the chance of survival (http: //www. cancerscreening. nhs. uk: Breast Cancer, 2003). 
BSE and mammography are the only available methods to date for early detection of 
both breast cancer and benign breast disease (Salazar, 1994). 
It is suggested that breast cancer mortality is declining in western countries (e. g. USA, 
Canada, Germany, Austria and the UK), whilst survival rates are improving (Mettlin, 
1999). Some of the decline in mortality has been attributed to increased utilisation of 
mammographic screening and early detection, as suggested by relevant research. The 
British Association of Surgical Oncologists (BASO) carried out an audit of breast 
cancers detected by screening between 1992 and 1996. They found that the national 
survival rate at five years was 93% (BASO, 2000, in 
http: //www. cancersereening. nhs. uk: Breast Cancer, 2003). Groenendijk et al (2002) 
conducted a retrospective study of 102 patients treated for non-palpable breast cancer 
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between 1980 and 1993 in the Netherlands. Most cancers were screen-detected. At the 
time of assessment, the majority of patients (75 out of 102) were free of lymph node 
metastases. Most patients had invasive ductal cancer, but only two patients had died 
of breast cancer. A 10-year disease-free survival rate was calculated. Tla, Tlb and 
Tlc patients had a 10-year survival of 100%, 96% and 96% respectively. The findings 
suggest that early detection and multimodality of treatment of beast cancer could 
significantly improve survival. 
Nevertheless, observed changes in mortality and survival rates might be attributed to a 
number of other factors apart from early detection. These factors may be improved 
treatment and better quality of care, genetics, diet, hormonal exposure, socio- 
economic, political and cultural factors, like large-scale migrations (Mettlin, 1999). 
The above debate regarding the effectiveness of methods of early detection, and 
especially BSE, in reducing breast cancer mortality rates has been investigated by a 
number of studies. Moss et al. (1994) conducted a non-randomised trial, to investigate 
the contribution of different factors to previously observed reduction in mortality rates 
in the UK. The survival of patients with breast cancer diagnosed in different centres 
and by different methods, i. e. annual mammography and BSE education, was 
examined. Women aged 45-64 in two districts were offered annual screening for 
seven years, women in further two districts were offered education about breast self - 
examination. Results were controlled for tumour size, dissemination status and use of 
adjuvant treatment. It was found that patients with breast cancer who were non- 
attenders for screening had poorer prognosis than those in the comparison groups. 
Patients whose cancer was detected by mammography presented with the best 
survival rate. However, tumour size and dissemination status, key indicators in early 
detection, explained only about one third of the improved prognosis in mammography 
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- detected cancers. Although this was a large study covering a broad geographical 
area, it was not a randomised trial and use of prognostic factors to predict survival 
might have been inadequate. The findings of the Moss and colleagues trial regarding 
BSE were not very positive either. Women who attended the education programmes 
had shown no reduction in mortality rates over the 10 years following the education 
programme. The mortality rate was low in one of the two centres, whilst in the other 
was higher than in all four centres. It is important to note that data on actual BSE 
practice (frequency and competency) of the participants as a result to the training were 
not reported in this study. Failure of the intervention to influence mortality rates might 
have also been due to practice effect. 
Apart from the Moss and colleagues, more than 30 other non-randomised studies, 
predominantly non-UK based, produced conflicting results as to the effectiveness of 
BSE in preventing deaths from breast cancer. The Russian study (Semiglazov et al., 
1992) and the Shangai trial (Thomas et al., 2002), to mention two of the most 
frequently cited, confirmed preliminary findings about the effectiveness and 
usefulness of systematic monthly breast self exam for early detection of breast lumps. 
However, BSE did not seem to make any difference in the number of breast cancer 
deaths or in the tumour size and stage of the disease. In fact, there was an increase in 
the number of biopsies and diagnoses of benign lesions in women who practised 
regularly than in those who did not (Thomas et al., 2002). A large study, carried out in 
30 hospitals in Southern Europe, Italy, examined whether BSE leads to early 
diagnosis and whether this translates into a larger utilisation of conservative surgical 
procedures (Interdisciplinary Group for Cancer Care Evaluation, 1991). Participants 
were 1,315 newly - diagnosed breast cancer patients. Overall, 39% of patients (n = 
511) reported some pre-diagnostic BSE practice, but only 8% (n = 109) had practised 
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regularly and followed the recommended procedure. Self - examiners were found to 
have a significantly greater chance of being diagnosed with a primary tumour. This 
positive effect was stronger in the subgroup of optimal performers. However, nearly 
half of patients (319/655) eligible for conservative surgery still had an unnecessary 
radical procedure. In this study pre-morbid BSE was shown to have a modest effect 
on the extent of disease at diagnosis. Nevertheless, this was a retrospective, possibly 
suffering from the bias of utilising self-reported data. In addition, participants were 
breast cancer patients at the time of assessment, which might suggest an additional 
social desirability bias and possibly an adverse effect of illness-related distress on 
self-report. Moderate effectiveness of BSE might also be due to the low rate of 
optimal performance (frequency and procedure). 
Other disadvantages of BSE, as suggested by previous research, include: 
" BSE can increase false positives and subsequent exposure to unnecessary invasive 
medical investigations with associated morbidity and scarring (Frank & Mai, 1985). 
" It can increase anxiety because of the possibility of finding something suspicious or 
because of benign lesions discovered (Austoker, 2003). 
" Relying too much on BSE could offer false reassurance and false negatives, if not 
performed correctly (Kegeles, 1985). Women themselves might miss an early cancer, 
which would have been picked using more professional methods, such as 
mammography and clinical breast examination. 
" It can increase the risk of delay in reporting breast symptoms - possibly malignant, 
especially in women who have experienced one or more benign diagnoses in the past 
(Austoker, 2003). 
" It can lead to obsessional or ritual practice of self- examination (Maguire, 1983). 
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" Inconsistency in suggested techniques and complicated guidelines can lead to 
confusion and avoidance (Baines, 1988). 
Despite the above evidence, BSE, even in a less rigid and set form, is still highly 
important. Brett and Austoker (1999) claimed that "being breast aware" and reporting 
any unusual changes to the general practitioner promptly couldn't be overemphasised. 
In addition, BSE - related health campaigns are of value, because they can improve 
awareness and lead to earlier presentation and earlier diagnosis by changing attitudes 
and beliefs regarding breast care and breast cancer (Baum, 2002). 
1.7. Factors associated with Adherence to BSE 
To investigate and consequently encourage adherence with BSE recommendations a 
number of factors have been examined by previous research as possible contributors 
to BSE practice / non- practice, i. e. demographic characteristics, personal and family 
history, health beliefs, knowledge and personality variables. A selection of relevant 
previous research is presented below. 
1.7.1. Demographic Background and BSE 
Several studies, which examined factors associated with BSE practice, have included 
various socio-demographics, e. g. age, race, socio-economic status and family status, 
alongside other variables. Cromer and her colleagues (1989) reported no significant 
differences in compliance rates by age; race or socio-economic status, in a sample of 
69 adolescent women (mean age 15.5) in the USA. Ronis and Harel (1989) examined 
619 women, aged 21 or older. They reported that women aged under 35, black, less 
educated, unmarried, unemployed and of low income were found less likely to have 
performed BSE. According to Millar and Millar (1992), in a sample of 36 women 
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aged 20 to 40 plus, BSE performance was lowest for women aged 40 years old or 
over. On the contrary, according to Stillman (1977), who assessed 122 women in the 
USA, aged 20 to 60, it was the 40 to 60 year - old group, who reported higher 
practice, and the 30 to 39 year - old group, who reported lower practice of BSE. In a 
study of 400 women in Northern Ireland by Murray and McMillan (1993), marital 
status emerged as the most important predictor of BSE, with married women being 
more likely to perform. A significant correlation between BSE frequency and marital 
status was also found by Patistea and colleagues (1992) in their study of 268 Greek 
women. 
Findings on the association between demographic variables, especially age, and BSE 
remain more or less inconclusive. 
1.7.2. History of Breast Disease and BSE 
The association between history of breast disease and practice of BSE has also been 
examined, with no agreement, as to whether they are positively or negatively 
associated. In Stillman (1977), those participants with personal history of breast lumps 
or breast cancer surgery, presented with higher BSE practice, higher perceived 
susceptibility and less embarrassment to perform BSE. They also presented as more 
confident in their ability to detect any abnormalities. Strauss et al. (1987) compared 
59 women past history of breast cancer (mean age 55.2), 33 of benign breast lump(s) 
(mean age 51.3) and 80 general population women with no history of any type of 
breast disease (mean age 47.3). Women with history of breast cancer reported 
significantly higher rates of BSE frequency, proficiency and knowledge. Similarly, in 
a study by Hill and Shugg (1989) women with previous history of benign or 
malignant breast disease were found more likely to have intentions to perform BSE. 
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In this study three female samples were examined, i. e. breast cancer patients (n = 
117), benign breast disease patients (n = 208) and general practice controls (n = 329). 
According to Beckett et al. (1990), women with previous history of breast lumps (n = 
50) were more knowledgeable about breast cancer than those without (n = 50). 
However, the two groups did not differ in attitudes or practice of the behaviour. 
Similarly, Wellisch and colleagues (1991) highlighted that women with maternal 
history of breast cancer exhibited higher perceived susceptibility and had more 
knowledge about risk factors to breast cancer, but no difference in BSE practice was 
found between those with and those without maternal history of breast cancer. 
In general, previous research has suggested that women with past history of breast 
disease differ in their attitudes, beliefs and practices from women without such 
history. However, positive attitudes towards BSE are not always associated with 
frequent BSE practice, even in women with personal or maternal history of breast 
disease. 
1.7.3. Social Cognition Models (SCMS): Advantages and Disadvantages - The 
Health Belief Model (HBM) 
One of the factors that has been examined in association with BSE practice is health 
beliefs. However, before we present previous relevant studies, it is worth examining 
advantages and disadvantages of the SCMs and the HBM in particular, as theoretical 
and methodological frameworks for the understanding of health behaviours. 
The social cognition models commonly used in health psychology include the Health 
Belief Model (Becker, 1974; Janz & Becker, 1984), the Theory of Reasoned Action - 
Planned Behaviour (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1980; Ajzen 1991), Social Cognitive Theory 
approaches (Bandura, 1991; Schwartzer, 1991) and protection Motivation Theory 
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(Maddux & Rogers, 1983; van der Velde & van der Pligt, 1991). They have been 
applied to a number of health behaviours, including BSE. 
According to Conner (1993), potential advantages of SCMS include: 
SCMs provide a clear theoretical background to research. They offer guidance in the 
selection of variables to measure, the procedure for development of reliable and valid 
standardised measures and how these variables are combined in order to predict health 
behaviours and outcomes. As such they promote coherence and facilitate comparison 
of findings between studies. There is also considerable overlap in the variables 
identified by these models, evidence that the key cognitions in relation to health have 
been identified. 
SCMs also identify important variables for intervention. By testing various 
components alongside each other, they provide information on relative effects of 
differing variables. Such information enables the development of effective 
intervention, targeting cognitions that underlie unhealthy practices. 
Disadvantages of using SCMs, according to Conner (1993), include: 
Firstly, SCMs can be applied to a limited range of health behaviours and outcomes. 
This is so, because: (a) They ignore mindless or habitual behaviour. It is only in the 
case of major decisions rather than everyday trivial health issues that individuals are 
likely to carry out the elaborate cost-benefit type of analysis that SCMs assume. (b) 
They fail to consider some relevant variables. There is a growing body of research 
that emotional or affective reactions have a direct impact on decision to perform some 
health behaviours (Breckler & Wiggins, 1989; Millar & Millar, 1990). 
Secondly, SCMS merely pick up common influences on health behaviours (e. g. 
outcome expectancies, self - efficacy expectancies etc. ), neglecting personal beliefs, 
emotional, motivational and individual factors. 
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In addition, they deal ineffectively with the "attitude-behaviour" relationship. The 
link between health attitudes and beliefs and practice of health behaviour is not 
always as strong and consistent as suggested by SCMS. Health decisions may be 
influenced by a number of other variables, e. g. social, economic, environmental and 
cultural, also neglected by SCMs. 
Finally, the conceptualisation of social cognition processes in health, proposed by 
SCMs, may be problematic. Individuals are not always organised, rational and 
systematic health decision - makers, as assumed by SCMs. Also different decisions 
and outcomes are prioritised differently, according to their importance and are dealt 
with following different decision making strategies. In addition, SCMs adopt non - 
dynamic views of the individual and health behaviours. Influences on health - related 
behaviour are usually assessed at a single moment in time with little consideration for 
the interactive and changing nature of health decisions. 
Despite potential limitations, SCMS have attracted a lot of interest in health 
psychology and have demonstrated some success in predicting health behaviours. 
However, there is large variability in findings regarding applicability and predictive 
power of SCMS. The reasons why SCMS have not always predicted large proportions 
of variance in health outcomes are related to inadequate testing, due to a number of 
reasons, such as inadequate operationalisation of constructs, inadequate analysis, 
model misconceptualisation and mismatching between measures and health 
behaviours. 
The advantages and disadvantages of the HBM, which is used as a general framework 
in the present thesis, will be briefly presented as follows: 
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9 Its applicability has been tested in a wide range of health behaviours. It has provided 
a theoretical framework for numerous investigations of determinants of a wide range 
of health outcomes, including adherence to BSE and screening mammography. 
" Its common sense constructs are easy to comprehend and utilise. 
* HBM has brought attention on modifiable psychological prerequisites of behaviour, 
e. g. attitudes, beliefs and intentions, as opposed to less modifiable ones, e. g. 
traditional personality dimensions. Consequently, it has provided a basis for practical 
interventions across a range of health behaviours. 
Despite the impressive record of HBM-inspired research, several limitations have 
been identified (Sheeran 7 Abraham, 1996): 
9 Its common sense and expectancy-value framework simplifies individual health - 
related representational processes. 
9 Broadly defined theoretical components (e. g. health motivation and cues for action) 
and lack of qualitative distinctions between beliefs encompassed by each construct 
(e. g. benefits versus barriers) may result to different operationalisations not being 
strictly comparable. 
9 The model has also been criticised for not articulating anticipated relationships 
between the components. As a result, evaluations of applicability and clarification of 
the causal direction of the belief - behaviour relationship may become difficult. 
9 HBM has an avoidance orientation. Disease is regarded as a negative condition that 
needs to be avoided. This is in contrast to the more recent positive view that disease is 
a particular state of health that might possibly serve as a positively challenging 
experience and an opportunity for acquiring new skills and re-evaluating old coping 
patterns (Maiman & Becker, 1974). In addition, HBM fails to explain whether the 
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improvement of health in an already reasonably healthy person (or not diagnosed with 
disease at the time of assessment) has any motivational effects in influencing future 
health - related action. In other words, it remains questionable whether the HBM can 
adequately account for positive health actions. 
" The proposed mediation of socio-economic influences on health remains unclear. 
According to the HBM, individuals are portrayed as a-social and im-personal 
economic decision-makers. As a result, HBM fails to account for social and affective 
influences on health behaviours. 
" Although it is assumed that diverse personality, social, demographic and structural 
characteristics (e. g. knowledge and access to care) can affect health -- related 
motivation and perceptions, these variables are not construed as directly causal to 
health behaviours (Becker & Maiman, 1975). 
A number of HBM studies, which have examined the association between BSE 
practice and multiple factors in a single study, are presented below. Murray and 
McMillan (1993) examined the association between health beliefs (i. e. susceptibility, 
seriousness, benefits, barriers, health motivation), health locus of control, using the 
Multidimensional Health Locus of Control Scale (Wallston et at., 1978), emotional 
control, as measured by the Courtauld Emotional Control Scale (Watson et al., 1984) 
and confidence in cancer screening behaviours (i. e. BSE and cervical screening 
attendance). Several components of the HBM and of locus of control were significant 
predictors of the behaviours examined. The most important predictor of BSE was 
confidence in how to practice BSE. 
Barron et at. (1997) examined coping style (i. e. anxiety and defensiveness) and health 
beliefs (i. e. barriers, benefits, confidence) in relation to BSE (proficiency and 
frequency) in a sample of 269 employees in a medical centre and a professional 
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nurses' group. According to a hierarchical regression analysis, coping, when entered 
at step 1, was a better predictor of BSE frequency than of proficiency. When the six 
HBM variables were entered at step 2, only perceived barriers was consistently related 
to BSE frequency. Furthermore, compared to coping style, barriers explained more 
variance in the proficiency but less variance in the frequency variable. 
Friedman and colleagues (1994) examined dispositional optimism, self - efficacy and 
health beliefs (i. e. reasons for doing BSE, barriers) as predictors of BSE among other 
variables (i. e. demographics and BSE knowledge) in a sample of 427 gynaecology 
patients. Multivariate analysis showed that several psychological variables, including 
reasons for doing BSE, self - efficacy and barriers to BSE were related to frequency. 
Overall, the variables examined in this study accounted for 37% of the BSE frequency 
variance. 
The above studies used large samples and standardised questionnaires to measure non 
- traditional personality variables and coping. They also employed multivariate 
analysis to define the amount of variance explained. Apart from the weaknesses of the 
HBM studies stated previously, these studies were also limited regarding sample 
variability. Also they did not include traditional personality variables (stable and 
enduring traits/disposition), such as neuroticism and extraversion, hostility and type A 
personality. In addition, coping, when included, was not examined alone in relation to 
the health behaviour in question. Finally, because HBM constructs were sporadically 
included, variance explained by health beliefs overall might have not been accurately 
calculated. 
Such and other research has demonstrated that the HBM could explain some aspects 
of BSE adherence, whereas other factors, e. g. personality and socio-demographics, 
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might contribute as well. Studies examining specifically the role of health belief 
constructs in BSE adherence are presented below. 
1.7.4. Health Beliefs and BSE 
Definitions of health belief constructs (both generic and specific to the present 
research) are presented in Chapter 4, paragraph 4.3. General Theoretical Background 
and Selection of Variables. 
The role of health beliefs has been persistently examined in relation to BSE (see Table 
1.2. ). Most of the studies have found some association between some health beliefs 
and BSE (Manfredi et al, 1977; Hallal, 1981; Schlueter, 1982; Champion, 1984; 
Hailey, 1986; Calnan & Rutter, 1986; Strauss et al., 1987; Ronis et al., 1989; Ronis & 
Kaiser, 1989; Nemeck, 1990; Beckett et al., 1990; Wyper, 1990; Salazar and Carter, 
1994; Friedman et al., 1994; Katz et al., 1995). A few studies have found no 
significant association between the health beliefs examined and BSE (Stillman, 1977; 
Cromer et at., 1989; Ruda et al., 1992; Cromer et al., 1992). 
Janz and Becker (1984) presented a critical review of 29 HBM studies published 
during 1974-1984, tabulated the findings of 17 studies conducted prior to 1974 and 
provided a summary of the total 46 HBM studies (18 prospective, 28 retrospective). 
Out of the studies reviewed, 24 examined preventive health behaviours, BSE 
included, 19 sick-role behaviour and 3 addressed clinic utilisation. The reviewers 
concluded that, perceived barriers proved to be the most powerful of the HBM 
dimensions across the various study designs and behaviours. In particular, statistically 
significant findings related to the association between BSE practice and barriers were 
present in 93% of the studies. Statistically significant associations between 
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susceptibility and BSE were present in 86% of the studies. Benefits were significantly 
associated with BSE in 74% and severity in only 50% of the studies (Janz & Becker, 
1984). 
Inconsistencies in findings across related research, as regards health beliefs and BSE, 
could be attributed to the following: 
Firstly, diversity in sampling procedures and methodology (see Table 1.2). 
Convenience sampling procedures have been widely used and participants were 
recruited from various groups, clubs or organisations (e. g. Hallal, 1982; Routledge, 
1987; Wyper, 1990; Friedman et al., 1994; Salazar & Carter, 1994). Random 
sampling has been used in few studies (e. g. Hill and Shugg, 1989; Beckett et al., 
1990). ' Self - report questionnaires were used in the majority of studies. 
Questionnaires could be postal (e. g. Rutledge, 1987) or completed in a group setting 
in the presence of the researcher (e. g. Nemcek, 1990). Another method used was 
interviews, either telephone (e. g. Becket et al., 1990) or home interviews. Interviews 
could either be structured (e. g. Calnan & Moss, 1984) or un-structured (e. g. Salazar & 
Carter, 1984). 
Secondly, heterogeneity of instruments used to measure the same health beliefs. 
Measures were most often self - devised (e. g. Schlueter, 1982; Hill & Shugg, 1989). 
Nevertheless, previously used / standardised measures have also been employed by 
some studies (e. g. the Health Belief Questionnaire by Stillman, 1977, used in Hallal, 
1982 and Becket et al., 1990 and the Modified Champion Health Belief Instrument, 
used in Routledge, 1987 and Wyper, 1990). 
Thirdly, lack of common, widely accepted, definitions for each of the health belief 
constructs. For example, the term "usefulness of BSE" was often used to define 
perceived benefits (Salazar & Carter, 1994). Perceived benefits and barriers were 
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frequently merged into one single variable, as in Calnan and Rutter (1986). Calnan 
and Moss (1984) under the term "health motivation" measured concern about health, 
willingness to seek medical care, use of preventive health services and pattern of 
personal health behaviour. Ronis and Harel (1989) measured two types of perceived 
severity to breast cancer: "severity late", which included beliefs about severity of 
breast cancer when the disease was not treated promptly, and "severity early", which 
included beliefs about severity given that breast cancer was diagnosed and treated in 
an early stage. 
Finally, sporadic and fragmented examination of the health belief variables was 
evident. Very rarely have all the health belief constructs been examined 
simultaneously in a single study. Different studies have focused on different 
constructs (see Table 1.2). Even in those studies that attempted to examine the health 
belief constructs as a whole, cues for action were usually omitted (Champion, 1984; 
Nemcek, 1990). 
The above limitations have significantly contributed to inconsistencies regarding the 
association between health beliefs and practice of BSE. More importantly they could 
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1.7.5. Knowledge and BSE 
Knowledge about breast cancer and related issues is another research area in relation 
to BSE practice. Related research has been inconclusive as there are (a) studies 
suggesting a positive relationship between aspects of knowledge and BSE, (b) studies 
suggesting a negative association and (c) studies that failed to establish any kind of 
association. A selection of related research is presented below: 
Ronis and Kaiser (1989) suggested that knowledge about breast cancer and BSE 
procedure could facilitate practice of BSE, because they are positively related to 
confidence on the ability to practise the behaviour (n = 203,71% aged under 21). 
Patistea et al. (1992) found a positive association between BSE frequency of Greek 
women (n = 268) and their knowledge about BSE and about facts related to breast 
cancer. 
On the contrary, Ruda et al. (1992) examined a sample of 59 nursing and 55 non- 
nursing college students (age range 20-39). Nursing students achieved a statistically 
significant higher score on knowledge about breast cancer, but their BSE rates were 
not different than non-nursing students'. 
Similarly, Schlueter (1982) examined knowledge and beliefs about breast cancer and 
BSE in athletic and non-athletic women (n = 663, age range 20-29), recruited from 
sorority alumnae groups and athletic clubs. No significant association was found 
between BSE, knowledge about breast lumps and about risk factors of breast cancer. 
Other studies have supported Schlueter's results (e. g. Cromer et al., 1992; Beckett et 
al., 1990). 
Another large area of research has been devoted to identify knowledge deficiencies 
and misconceptions about breast cancer and the recommended BSE procedure. It has 
been suggested that women in general are not aware of BSE recommended timing 
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(Cromer et al., 1989; Budden, 1995), of recommended steps / procedure that should 
be followed (Ronis & Kaiser, 1989; Beckett et al., 1990) and of risk factors and 
warning signs of breast cancer (Schlueter, 1982; Katz et al., 1995). As a consequence, 
concerns have been expressed about the quality of BSE practice and its sensitivity for 
those, who describe themselves as practising the behaviour. 
In general, previous research on the association between BSE and knowledge presents 
with the following drawbacks. Firstly, different aspects of knowledge have been 
examined in different studies. Secondly, rarely has knowledge been investigated in its 
various dimensions in relation to BSE with a few exceptions. For instance, Roberts 
and colleagues (1984) looked at knowledge as a three - dimensional variable (n = 810 
Scottish women). They looked at knowledge about the breast and breast cancer 
(physiology and pathology of the breast, e. g. effects of the menstrual cycle in the 
development of breast disease), knowledge about diagnosis and treatment of breast 
cancer (e. g. if breast cancer is curable) and knowledge about BSE (frequency, timing, 
position, use of fingers, pressure, what to look for in a BSE). Such inability to 
examine knowledge in its wide diversity of aspects could explain inconsistency in 
findings across studies. Finally it is important to note that there is little research that 
examined both knowledge about BSE (procedure, technique, steps) and knowledge 
about breast cancer in a single study (e. g. Ronis & Kaiser, 1989 and Pitts et al., 1991). 
1.7.6. Personality and BSE 
Personality variables have recently become a research focus, as potential contributors 
to BSE. The personality variables presented in this review include: Health Locus of 
Control, affectivity and coping. Definitions of these (both generic and specific to the 
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present research) are presented in Chapter 4, paragraph 4.3. General Theoretical 
Background and Selection of Variables. 
1.7.6.1. Health Locus of Control (HLOC) 
Studies that used the Multidimensional Health Locus of Control Scale (MHLOCS) in 
relation to BSE have produced a number of consistent findings. Powerful others 
HLOC has been found to hold significant positive associations with BSE frequency 
(Hallal, 1982; Alagna & Reddy, 1984; Nemcek, 1990; Murray & McMillan, 1993). In 
most relevant studies, internal HLOC has not been significantly associated with BSE 
practice, either frequency or technique ( quality of performance (Alagna & Reddy, 
1984; Katz et at., 1995). Nevertheless, Lau et al. (1986), in their study on 879 
university students, suggested that internal HLOC contributed to more frequent BSE 
only for women with higher value of their health. 
Therefore, it could be concluded that there is a positive association between BSE and 
HLOC, although not strong. Certain types of HLOC may be associated with certain 
aspects of practice. Previous research on the area was also inconclusive as to whether 
the association between BSE and HLOC is mediated by other variables (e. g. health 
value) or is a direct one. 
1.7.6.2. Affectivity 
Affectivity has not been directly investigated in relation to BSE, but, in fact, there has 
been research on closely related affective concepts. Previous research has indicated a 
positive association between BSE practice and confidence (Ronis & Kaiser, 1989; 
Katz et al., 1995), self - efficacy (Manfredi et al., 1977; Seydel et al., 1990), optimism 
(Friedman et al., 1994) and self - concept (Hallal, 1982). On the other hand, non - 
practising has been associated with being neurotic, introverted, less assertive, less 
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conscientious (Siegler & Costa, 1994) and highly anxious (Barron et al., 1997). All 
the latter are considered as components of negative affectivity. 
In addition, there has been a growing body of research demonstrating that emotional 
or affective factors have a direct impact on the decision to perform a variety of health 
behaviours, including BSE (Abelson et al., 1982; Aijzen & Timko, 1986; Millar & 
Tesser, 1986; Brecker & Wiggins, 1989; Millar & Millar, 1990). 
1.7.6.3. Coping 
"Dysfunctional" coping has been associated with non- compliance to BSE 
recommendations (Barron et al., 1997) and also with delay in reporting breast 
symptoms (Magarey et al., 1977). In Barron et al. (1997) defensive high anxious 
women perceived themselves as the most susceptible to breast cancer and scored 
higher in perceived severity of the disease, while repressors reported the least 
susceptibility and severity. True high anxious and true low anxious women reported 
significantly less BSE practice than did repressive and defensive women. Magarey et 
al. (1977) looked at psychosocial factors, delay in seeking medical help and BSE 
practice in women with breast cancer symptomatology, admitted for a breast biopsy (n 
= 90). Use of the ego - defence of intellectualisation - isolation, absence of verbally 
reported anxiety and presence of depression reported verbally were all associated with 
delay in reporting breast symptoms. 
In general, it could be concluded that previous research on personality and BSE lacks 
studies that have adequately considered the role of certain personality variables (e. g. 
affectivity) in adherence with BSE. 
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1.8. Importance of BSE specifically for Low-Risk Age Groups of Women 
Although breast cancer is currently one of the most common causes of death among 
older women, it is rare in adolescents (Cromer et al., 1992; Hellenic Anti-cancer 
Institute, 2000). It is estimated that breast cancer in adolescents accounts for less than 
1% of all breast cancer cases (Diehl & Kaplan, 1985). Because of its rarity in younger 
women, the value of teaching BSE and assessing its practice in adolescents has been 
questioned (Goldbloom, 1985). 
However, there are certain psychological - educational and medical reasons why BSE 
is important in low-risk age groups. First of all, it has been shown that adolescents, 
who perform BSE, familiarise themselves with their breast anatomy. This 
familiarisation assists them in identifying future breast abnormalities. It is also 
important in establishing health practices particularly helpful when they are into the 
risk age group for breast cancer (over 45 years) (Goldbloom, 1985; Mamon & Zapka, 
1986). On the other hand, unlike older women, women of young age are not eligible 
for screening mammography. Considering that clinical breast - examination requires 
medically trained personnel and it is time consuming and costly, it is often offered to 
older women. Consequently, the method easily available for younger women is BSE. 
Moreover, BSE is very important for detection and monitoring of numerous benign 
breast complaints in many age groups (e. g. mastitis, cysts, fibroadenomas, difuse 
nodularity, mastalgia, and abscesses). These conditions are not life - threatening but 
can be distressing and painful, if not carefully monitored and subsequently 
appropriately treated. 
The importance of regular BSE for monitoring benign breast conditions is also 
demonstrated in the following study. Fox et al. (1997) carried out a randomised 
clinical trial aiming to: assess anxiety and depression levels in women with mastalgia 
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and to evaluate the effects of special relaxation methods in the management of the 
condition. A total of 45 women with mastalgia severe enough to warrant investigation 
and treatment were assigned to two groups: monitoring through diary keeping and 
practice of relaxation therapy versus diary keeping alone (control). All groups 
presented with relatively high levels of anxiety, as measured by the HADS (Hospital 
and Anxiety and Depression Scale). Patients with cyclical mastalgia scored 
significantly higher in anxiety than those with non-cyclical mastalgia. Relaxation 
therapy plus diary keeping was more effective than diary keeping only in reducing 
pain and increasing pain-free days. Patients with cyclical mastalgia were more 
responsive to relaxation therapy than those with non-cyclical mastalgia. This study 
clearly indicated that: (a) benign conditions, like breast pain can be anxiety 
provoking, (b) appropriate treatment can reduce physical symptoms and subsequently 
anxiety and (c) monitoring may not be curative per se, but is necessary in identifying 
patterns of the condition and lead to appropriate treatment. 
Finally, previous research has suggested that attendance of mammography, which is 
suitable for older and at higher risk age groups, is associated with practising BSE 
(Rodriquez et at., 1995). This adds to the importance of encouraging BSE early 
younger age groups. 
1.9. Factors associated specifically with BSE Practice in Low-Risk Age Groups 
There have been only a few studies, which examined predictors of BSE in low-risk 
age groups (i. e. "adolescents" and "young" women) (Hailey, 1986; Cromer et al., 
1989; Ronis & Kaiser, 1989; Pitts et al., 1991; Cromer et al., 1992; Ruda et al., 1992; 
Millar and Millar, 1992; Budden, 1995; Katz et al., 1995; Wardle et al., 1995; 
Olapedo & Adegoke, 1997). Subjective control over one's health (Cromer et al., 
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1992), self - efficacy (Katz et al., 1995), personal and family history of breast cancer 
(Pitts et al., 1991), personal experience of breast problems (Olapedo & Adegoke, 
1997), perceived benefits and health awareness (Pitts et al., 1991), perceived 
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susceptibility to breast cancer (Katz et al., 1995), believing in the importance of BSE 
(Wardle et al., 1995) and being familiar with the procedure, being more worried about 
breast cancer and more willing to increase knowledge about BSE (Ronis & Kaiser, 
1989) have been positively associated with BSE practice in younger women. 
Nevertheless, previous research on BSE in younger women presents the following 
weaknesses. 
Firstly, there is great diversity in the definition of the terms "young" and "adolescent". 
The definitions employed and the age cut-off points used to divide between "young" 
and "old", in some studies, had followed instructions by health authorities about age - 
related breast cancer risk (e. g. Budden, 1994). Alternatively, definitions were based 
on medical criteria of biological maturity, e. g. beginning of menstruation (e. g. Cromer 
and colleagues, 1989). In other studies, however, researchers provided no explanation 
about the choice of a specific definition or age - related criterion (e. g. Cromer et al., 
1989; Steptoe et al., 1994; Wardle et al., 1995; Budden, 1995). 
The area is also characterised by a distinctive lack of studies regarding acceptance of 
BSE by low-risk age groups. Only a few studies have focused on BSE attitudes and 
practices in low-risk age groups. These were limited in providing only baseline data 
on compliance rates and attitudes (Wardle et al., 1995). They examined the 
association between certain variables and BSE practice (Cromer et al., 1989; Cromer 
et al., 1992) or, at best, explored differences between practisers and non-practisers, in 
terms of knowledge about BSE, attitudes, concerns and intentions (Hailey, 1986). 
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In addition, predictors of BSE practice in younger age groups have rarely been 
examined with a few exceptions (e. g. Pitts et al., 1991; Cromer et al., 1992; Katz et 
al., 1995; Wardle et al., 1995) (see Table 1.3. ). Studies often provided information on 
variables associated with BSE practice and BSE - related knowledge without 
reporting predictive values of those variables (e. g. Pitts et al., 1991; Wardle et al., 
1995). 
Furthermore, there has been little information available about the frequency and 
performance quality of BSE in low - risk age groups. This is the case with relevant 
studies worldwide (Cromer et al., 1992), but more so in Britain with a few exceptions 
(e. g. Pitts et al., 1991; Wardle et al., 1995). 
It is also interesting that there is consensus in the research to date that overall practice 
rates in low-risk age groups are generally low, especially among students. 
Nevertheless, reported actual rates vary across studies (e. g. Hailey, 1986; Pitts et at., 
1991; Cromer et al., 1992; Budden, 1995; Wardle et al., 1995) 
Finally, studies on BSE and younger women are characterised by heterogeneity of 
sample characteristics. A large proportion of studies have been conducted in student 
samples with great variability of training course, educational grade/level and, 
consequently, age range of participants. Some studies have been conducted in 
undergraduate university students (e. g. Wardle et al., 1995), others in college (e. g. 
Ruda et al., 1992) and others in high school students (e. g. Cromer et al., 1992). Those 
that have focused on university students have been conducted in nursing students (e. g. 
Budden et al., 1995), in students on non-health-related courses (e. g. Wardle et al., 
1995) or in students from a number of different courses (e. g. Olapedo & Adegoke, 
1997). The above methodological differences across studies could account for 
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1.10. General Conclusions on Previous BSE - Related Research 
From the previous review it could be concluded that there is little agreement across 
the literature about BSE adherence amongst the female population not only in the UK 
but also internationally. Also there has been a noticeable lack of BSE studies 
conducted in the UK and Europe in general. Furthermore, information on BSE 
attitudes, behaviours and adherence rates in the UK and other European countries is 
rather limited. In addition, there have been only a few cross-cultural studies, 
examining BSE practices across European countries. Finally, the most widely 
researched factors / groups of factors on BSE research are demographics, health 
beliefs, knowledge, personal and family history and personality variables. Studies 
examining the predictive value of each and all of the above variables in relation to 
BSE adherence have been very rare. 
1.11. The Contribution of the Present Thesis 
Considering the previous research on BSE, this part of the thesis will attempt to 
contribute by addressing the following key points. 
1. Previous research was characterised by inconsistency and diversity in the 
assessment of BSE practice, which was usually measured within different time 
intervals and by use of different questions. The present thesis aims to examine BSE as 
a dynamic process, which develops over time. For this reason adherence to BSE is 
assessed by use of three separate questions. The first question aims to assess whether 
participants had ever tried the behaviour before in their lifetime. The second question 
intended to assess participants' adherence to the behaviour in the short-term. The third 
question aims to obtain data on participants' maintenance of the behaviour in the 
long-term. In past research only a few studies have assessed BSE practice across more 
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than one - time interval (e. g. Alagna & Reddy, 1984; Ronis & Harel, 1989; 
Champion, 1992). In the present study, the choice to assess BSE adherence using 
three different questions, which correspond to three different time frames of practice, 
is further supported by the suggestions made by Paul Norman and Mark Conner in 
their critique, titled "Future directions for social cognition models of health 
behaviour" (Chapt. 7: The Role of Social Cognition Models in Predicting Health 
Behaviours: Future Dimensions, in Conner and Norman, 1996). Norman and Conner 
suggested that, in order to fully explain health behaviours, it is necessary to develop a 
more dynamic approach that examines different stages or phases in the contemplation, 
initiation and maintenance of the behaviour. Although the present thesis has not 
adopted a stage model approach, the use of three different questions for the 
assessment of BSE could be thought as corresponding to an initial exposure and 
experimentation / attempt to try the behaviour, practice of the behaviour in a short - 
term context and maintenance of the behaviour in the long - term. 
2. Only a few studies reported data both on frequency and performance / quality of 
technique / proficiency of BSE (e. g. Champion, 1992; Coe et al., 1999) and even 
fewer considered correct timing of practice in relation to the menstrual cycle (e. g. 
Becket et al., 1990). Studies that have examined frequency, proficiency and timing of 
BSE at the same time are extremely rare. The present thesis assesses BSE frequency 
and also, regardless of whether participants practise BSE, they will be asked questions 
about: (a) their knowledge of the recommended timing, (b) their knowledge about the 
recommended frequency and (c) their knowledge about procedure (recommended 
steps) for an effective BSE. 
3. Previous research is generally characterised by lack of a common definition of 
practice / recommended practice, whereas in some studies such a definition is absent 
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altogether (e. g. Wellisch et al., 1991). In the present study monthly practice is defined 
as the recommended frequency of BSE. This decision is based on the fact that in those 
European countries, where BSE is recommended by health authorities, the 
recommended frequency is defined as "once a month" (Wardle et al., 1995). 
Additionally, monthly is the frequency recommended by influential cancer charities in 
the UK (e. g. the Imperial Cancer Research Fund) and the Hellenic Anti-cancer 
Institute (2000) in Greece. Monthly BSE is also included in the guidelines of the 
American Cancer Association (Fink, 1991) and the Australian Cancer Society 
(Budden, 1995). 
4. Furthermore, in the present thesis, knowledge is treated as a multi-dimensional 
variable, which consists not only of knowledge about breast self-examination per se, 
but also of knowledge about breast cancer. Irrespective of whether participants 
practised BSE or not, they will be assessed in their awareness about recommended 
timing, frequency and procedure of BSE, as well as about the prognosis of breast 
lumps, age of increased vulnerability to breast cancer and factors that might increase 
the risk to develop the disease. 
One of the core criticisms against previous HBM- inspired research on BSE, was that 
health belief components were usually examined sporadically and different beliefs 
have been examined in different studies. To account for the above limitations, the 
present research incorporates all the components of the HBM (perceived susceptibility 
to breast cancer, severity of breast cancer, benefits of practising BSE, barriers to 
performing BSE, health motivation and cues for action), as defined by Becker and his 
colleagues (1977b). 
6. The present BSE research also examines personality amongst other factors in 
relation to BSE practice. The personality variables chosen are health - related coping 
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styles, health locus of control and positive-negative affectivity. Only a few studies 
have examined the role of coping styles (e. g. Barron et al., 1997) and health locus of 
control beliefs (e. g. Hallal, 1982; Alagna & Reddy, 1984; Murray and McMillan, 
1993; Bundek et al., 1993) to BSE practice, whereas to our knowledge no studies have 
been found on the role of positive-negative affect in BSE practice. 
7. Finally, from all BSE studies reviewed, only a few examined multiple factors of 
BSE practice in a single study. Friedman and colleagues (1994) was the only study 
reviewed, which not only included multiple variables in a single study, but also these 
were similar to those included in the present research (i. e. demographics, history of 
breast cancer, knowledge, health beliefs and personality). Similarly to the present 
study, Friedman et al. (1994) tested the predictive value of these multiple factors both 
as a group and as individual predictors. However, Friedman and colleagues obtained 
their sample from gynaecological outpatients, whereas the present research used 
samples of female university students and staff, disease - free at the time of 
assessment. 
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Chanter 2: Screening Mammography Attendance: A Review of the Literature 
2.1. Introduction 
The UK is the only country in Europe, and one of the few countries in the world, with 
a national breast screening programme for the early detection of breast cancer. Every 
woman aged 50-64 receives an invitation every three years to attend for screening 
mammography. Women 65 or over are not officially invited but they can be screened 
on request (The Scottish Breast Screening Programme Report, 1996). 
The Breast Screening Programme was introduced in the UK in 1987 for the first time 
by a Working Group established by the four UK Departments of Health and chaired 
by Sir Patrick Forrest. The Scottish Breast Screening Programme (SBSP) was phased 
from 1988 and it was fully operational by 1991, with seven static screening and 
assessment units supported by nine mobile units. (The Scottish Breast Screening 
Programme Report, 1996). 
The strengths and weaknesses of screening mammography, as a method of early 
detection of BC as well as research regarding factors associated with breast screening 
attendance are presented below. 
2.2. Screening Mammography as a method for Breast Cancer Detection 
There has been a lot of debate on the benefits and costs of screening mammography 
and whether the first outweigh the second. 
The most widely stated advantages are: 
" Providing reassurance and reducing uncertainty (Taylor et al., 1980; Dean et al., 
1986). 
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" Providing early detection through frequent screening and thus, decreasing breast 
cancer mortality rates (Baker, 1982; Shapiro et al., 1982; Verbeek et al, 1984; Taylor 
et al, 1985; Feig, 1988; Tabar et al., 1992) 
" It is a sensitive test that can detect small non-palpable cancers (Hicks et al., 1979; 
Eno et al., 1994). 
" Screening results could be used both in order to inform women about their current 
health status and help them make or face decisions about clinical investigations 
(Gerard et al. ). 
Among the cited disadvantages of screening mammography the following are 
classified: 
" Despite evidence that screening has reduced breast cancer mortality, it is claimed 
that its efficacy is not clearly demonstrated. Early randomised trials, such as the 
Health Insurance Plan of Greatest New-York (HIP) and the Swedish Two-County 
Trial (SNBH), showed a significant reduction in breast cancer mortality of 23% 
(Shapiro et al., 1982) and 31% (Tabar et al., 1985,1992) respectively in women 
offered screening (relative reduction rate). However, the absolute reduction in 
mortality being respectively 0.05 and 0.14% of screened women (Wright & Mueller, 
1995). 
A number of randomised controlled trials have been conducted to assess the 
effectiveness of screening mammography in reducing mortality, such as Malmo 
(Andersson et al., 1988), Stockholm (de Koning et al., 1995), Gothenburgh (Bjurstam 
et al., 1997), Edinburgh (Chamberlain et al., 1993; Alexander et al., 1994) and the 
Canadian studies (Miller et al., 1992,1992). These studies followed the same 
methodological pattern by comparing mortality rates between women who have been 
screened and women who have not (control). Nevertheless, these trials were unable to 
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provide strong evidence on the effectiveness of screening in reducing breast cancer 
mortality, 
There have also been an equally high number of meta-analytic studies, overviews and 
critiques on these trials. Although recent reviews of trials on screening effectiveness 
allowed stronger statistical power for evaluation (Fletcher et al., 1993; Nystrom et al., 
1993; Wald et al., 1994), these have failed to demonstrate any efficacy of screening 
among 40-49 year old women. However, it was suggested that there was a statistically 
significant but small benefit of screening for women 50 or over. Effects for women 
over 70 were only marginal, if present. 
In general, regarding previous research on screening effectiveness it is worth noting 
the following: (a) Large samples, rigorous procedures and thorough follow-up were 
used. (b) There are doubts about the effectiveness of the randomisation procedures in 
creating cohorts that initially were at equal risk for breast cancer-related death (e. g. 
genetic predisposition, diet factors) (Mettlin & Smart, 1993). (c) Improvements in 
quality of mammograms, in management of screened cancers and even in rigour of 
trial design can account for a divide between early and more recent studies. The 
spontaneous decrease in breast cancer mortality noticed in early studies coincides with 
improvement in clinical practice and treatment advances (e. g. Wright and Mueller, 
1995). (d) Some studies have possibly contaminated the effect of screening 
mammography by using it in conjunction with other methods of early detection, e. g. 
clinical breast examination (e. g. Canadian studies). (e) The criterion chosen to 
interpret findings, i. e. statistical versus clinical significance, could account for 
differences in reporting and evaluating the results especially in reviews. (f) Prognostic 
factors (i. e. tumour size, nodal status and malignancy rate) have rarely been taken into 
consideration in early trials and reviews. There has been evidence on the association 
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between those prognostic factors and survival. Duffy et al. (1991) analysed the results 
of the Swedish two-county study with respect to tumour size, nodal involvement and 
malignancy grade and looked at the relationship between these factors to screening 
and survival. It was shown that these factors could account for much of the 
differences in survival rates. In a Scottish study, Anderson et al (1991) compared 
pathology data between women invited to screening and control population in the 
Edinburgh Randomised Breast Screening Project. The size and negative lymph node 
status characteristics of invasive cancers from the two populations were significantly 
different. Cancers detected by screening were predominantly "early stage", whereas 
cancers in non-attenders and controls were frequently "late stage" (more than pT2) 
and inoperable. Although there were no significant differences in size and lymph node 
status between prevalence and incidence screen-detected cancers, the characteristics 
of histological type of cancer discriminated significantly. Histological characteristics 
could separate between good and poor survival invasive cancers. There was a 
significant improvement for the screen detected poor survival group compared with 
controls. These studies have demonstrated that inadequate consideration of prognostic 
factors might have lead to contamination of findings on the effectiveness of 
mammography in increasing survival. (g) Finally, results from early studies on the 
association between screening and mortality were based on small numbers of end 
point events, e. g. relatively short follow up (7-10 years) and small catchment areas 
(e. g. two-county Swedish trial). However, more recent accumulating follow-up 
results, appear far stronger. For example, Tabar et al (2001) examined 6807 women 
diagnosed with breast cancer over a 29-year period. Regular mammographic 
screening resulted in 63% reduction in breast cancer death among women who 
actually underwent screening. In addition, Duffy et al (2002) compared breast cancer 
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mortality in pre-screening and screening epochs in 7 Swedish counties. They reported 
a 40-45% reduction in mortality among screened women. 
2.2.1. Psychological Considerations of Screening Mammography 
Psychological effects of screening recall (Marteau, 1990; Bull & Campbell, 1991; 
Gram & Slenker, 1992; Cockburn et al., 1994; Sutton et al., 1995) and anxiety 
induced by the invitation itself (Maclean et al., 1984; Wright, 1986; Dean et al., 1986; 
Elkind & Eardley, 1990) have also been explored in previous screening research. It 
has been argued that participation in a mammography - screening programme may not 
always be an unequivocally beneficial experience, from a psychological point of view 
(Cockburn et al., 1994). Thus, there is evidence that a substantial number of women 
with suspicious mammograms have psychological difficulties, even after been 
reassured that they do not have breast cancer (Dean et al., 1986; Lerman et al., 1991). 
Several other studies have examined the psychological effects of screening 
attendance, recall and false positive results. It has been suggested that breast screening 
invitations may be anxiety provoking (Maclean et al., 1984; Elkind & Eardley, 1990). 
Anxiety induced in women with false positive results out-weights the benefits of 
reassurance and prolongation of life for some cancer patients (Wright, 1986). Recall 
also increases susceptibility to significant psychological morbidity as a direct 
consequence of being recalled (Devitt, 1989; Marteau, 1990; Lerman et al., 1991). 
However, several of these studies have suggested that screening did not result in long 
- term morbidity nor in long lasting effects on emotional, social and physical 
functioning (Ellman et al., 1989; Cockburn et al., 1994). It has also been suggested 
that psychological consequences of receiving the letter of invitation and undergoing 
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the screening examination procedure (i. e. physical, emotional and social dysfunction) 
are related to previous levels of concern over breast problems (Swanson et al., 1996). 
One of the main problems with studies assessing psychological effects of attendance 
at screening is in obtaining an adequate baseline of mental health, uncontaminated by 
the screening process (Walker et al., 1994; Gilbert et al., 1998). Questionnaires were 
usually sent with the screening invitation (Swanson et al., 1996) or assessed baseline 
mental state at the time of attendance (Ellman et al., 1989; Dean et al., 1986; Bull and 
Campbell, 1991). Only a few studies obtained such a baseline (Walker et al., 1994; 
Sutton et al., 1995; Gilbert et al., 1998). A good example is the Walker et al. (1994) 
study, in which 2,357 women eligible for participation in the UK National Breast 
Screening Programme were assessed before they knew they were to receive an 
invitation (baseline) and again at screening 6 weeks later. The Hospital Anxiety and 
Depression Scale (HADS) was completed at all time points of assessment. The Health 
Questionnaire (HQ) was completed when attended. Anxiety and depression scores 
were found significantly lower at screening than at baseline. Women scoring in the 
borderline range of both anxiety and depression at baseline were more likely to move 
into the normal than the clinically significant range. Those scoring in the clinically 
significant range for anxiety at baseline were more likely to move to the normal after 
screening. The HQ scores indicated that some women reported stress- related 
behaviour changes in the week prior to screening, especially those who were more 
anxious or depressed. The strengths of this study are: (a) A baseline measure of 
mental status uncontaminated by the knowledge that an invitation to attend was 
imminent. (b) The use of two questionnaires enabling the distinction to be drawn 
between perceived changes in the week prior to screening (HQ) and the calculation of 
changes from serial testing (HADS). These findings suggest that women anxious or 
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depressed at screening were more likely to report adverse changes in the previous 
week. They also suggest that screening attendance could have an anxiolytic effect, as 
lower anxiety and depression scores were reported at screening than at baseline. This 
study, however, did not consider family history of breast cancer and did not examine 
the effects of recall. Such variables have been considered in another British study by 
Gilbert et al. (1998). They assessed 124 women on the HADS before being invited to 
attend, at recall and at 5 weeks and 4 months after recall. 'At screening and recall they 
completed the HQ. In the week before screening, women with a family history scored 
lower in depression and reported fewer stress-related changes than women without a 
history. At recall all women were more likely to present with borderline or clinically 
significant anxiety than at baseline or at screening. Nevertheless, for most women, 
recall - related anxiety lasted less than 5 weeks. Also women with a family history 
were more anxious 4 months after recall than women without history, although their 
scores were lower than at baseline. These results suggest that breast screening is more 
distressing for women with a family history than those without. In addition, recall 
causes short-term distress in all women regardless of family history. 
Finally, there is evidence that some women experience pain and or discomfort due to 
compression of the breasts necessary to obtain a clear view. Hurley and Kaldor (1992) 
reported that 35% of screened women find mammography uncomfortable and 6% 
experience pain. It is claimed that the examination is more uncomfortable or painful 
for first - time than more experienced attenders (The Scottish Breast Screening 
Programme Report, 1997). 
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2.2.2. The Risk of Radiation Exposure 
Concerns about repeated radiation exposure at least for some women have been 
expressed (Law, 1997). It has been suggested hat there is a small risk of radiation- 
induced breast cancer, which depends on dose and age at screening. Those women 
with very large breast size and high density, who also have many views taken during 
the screening process, appear to be at increased risk. Even in this group, however, the 
number for whom the risk of cancer induction exceeds the probability of cancer 
detection is less than 1 per million, which is normally considered negligible (Law, 
1993). 
In the UK screening programme the number of cancer cases detected greatly exceed 
the number predicted to be induced (Law, 1993). In a screening centre performing 
15,000 examinations per year, only one induced cancer is predicted in about 7 years 
of screening under average UK conditions of age and breast thickness (Law, 1991). 
Nevertheless, it has been suggested that in a small group of women, who are 
genetically predisposed, radiation even in small doses is more likely to enhance 
carcinogenesis (den Otter et al., 1993; Friedenson, 2000; Iannuzzi et al., 2001). The 
risk is greater for the younger (below 30) of those women who carry breast cancer- 
related oncogenes, e. g. BRCA 1 and BRCA2 gene mutations (Law, 1997). It has also 
been suggested that, in addition to BRCA1 and BRCA2, which confer a very high risk 
of breast cancer and are carried out by about 5% of all breast cancer patients, there are 
also predisposing genes carried out by a much higher proportion. It has been shown 
that 42% of an unselected series of breast cancer patients and 9% of healthy control 
subjects show elevated chromosomal radiosensitivity of lymphocytes irradiated in the 
G2 phase of the cell cycle (Scott et al., 1998). These changes have been associated 
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with the risk of bilateral cancer (Thomas et al., 2001), which might suggest an 
elevated radiation risk for a larger than thought proportion of women. 
Summarising the evidence, it could be concluded that several studies claim that the 
benefits of mammographic screening outweigh an anyway small risk. The benefit-risk 
ratio has been claimed to be only marginally less than the detection-induction ratio 
(Friedrich, 1991; Law & Faulkner, 2002). Secondly, the risk seems higher for younger 
women especially those with a genetic predisposition. However, there are no 
controlled clinical trials for screening young women with multiple first-degree 
relatives, who developed breast cancer before the age of 45, or young women known 
to carry BRCA1 and BRCA2 or other breast cancer-associated mutations (Friedenson, 
2000). Therefore, the risk remains predominantly theoretical. Finally, lack of evidence 
has led a number of researchers to suggest caution, e. g. lower doses of radiation, use 
of other methods of screening, different frequency of screens, in using mammography 
for women with the above characteristics or even their exclusion from screening 
programmes altogether (Law, 1997; Mattsson & Rutqvist, 2000; Law and Faulkner, 
2001; Brenner et al., 2002). 
2.2.3. Accuracy of Screening Mammography 
Doubts about accuracy (sensitivity and specificity) of mammography for younger 
(pre-menopausal) women have also been expressed in previous research. Although 
screening of women aged over 50 years has allegedly reduced mortality (Wald et al., 
1994), the benefits for younger age groups are still uncertain. Density of the breast in 
young age may result in difficult to interpret mammograms (Brown et al., 2000). 
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2.2.4. Hormonal influences and Screening Mammography Effectiveness 
It is claimed that mammography should be avoided in the pre-menstrual phase of the 
cycle for the following reasons: (a) Many women experience breast tenderness or pain 
at that time. This may cause greater discomfort at the compression of the breast and 
jeopardise the quality of films. (b) Increased density of the breast makes detection 
difficult and may increase false negative rates (Bassett et al., 1990; Baines et al., 
1997; White et al., 1998; Brown et al., 2000). 
2.2.5. Interval Cancers and Screening Mammography 
It has been suggested that a number of women develop interval breast cancer, either 
from an incorrect diagnosis, or a fast growing cancer, which appears in between 
screening rounds (Dilhuydy & Barreau, 1997). Interval cancers can reduce accuracy 
of mammography to 73% (Panoussopoulos et al., 1977). Nevertheless, the hypothesis 
that a high growth rate is associated with a poorer prognosis and that interval cancers 
constitute a more aggressive form of breast neoplasia is not always supported. Frisell 
et al (1992) for example analysed the survival rate in a group of breast cancers 
detected in the intervals between screenings in relation to clinically detected cancers 
in a non-screened population. After controlling for differences in tumour size, stage 
distribution and mean age, no differences in survival between interval and non- 
interval cancers were found. There was no correlation between length of the interval 
and survival of patients with interval cancer. 
2.2.6. False negatives and Screening Mammography 
A negative screening result can lead to delay in definitive management and to re- 
presentation of those cases at a later date with poorer prognosis (larger tumours, 
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pathological involvement of axillary glands and locally advanced disease) (Walker & 
Langlands, 1990). Further to that, recent enthusiasm to promote mammographic 
screening may create unrealistic expectations, by providing false reassurance. Some 
women might be led to falsely believe that a negative examination is assurance that 
cancer is not present in its early detectable stage (Keith et al., 2002). 
2.2.7. Reliability of Screening Mammography 
Concerns have also been expressed about interpretation reliability. Radiologists may 
interpret films regardless of patient age and different degrees of interpretation error 
exist for different radiologists as well as for the same radiologist after period of time 
(Keith et al., 2002). 
The previous analysis suggests the following: 
Firstly, screening mammography may have a number of side effects, i. e. anxiety and 
physical discomfort associated with the procedure, false-negative and false-positive 
results, overdiagnosis and detection of slow growing breast cancers, radiation hazards, 
psychological morbidity. Secondly, because of its side effects and vulnerabilities, 
breast screening might not be beneficial for the majority of women: those who have 
not and will never get cancer, do not receive an invitation, do not attend or attend 
occasionally, deny referral for further examinations and surgical biopsy, develop 
interval breast cancer, those diagnosed with invasive cancer, those who would have 
been cured even if their cancer had not been detected by screening and those 
diagnosed with invasive breast cancer that would never progress to patent disease 
(Dilhuydy & Barreau, 1997). Thirdly, despite the lack of clear evidence on the ability 
of screening mammography to reduce mortality in women 40-49 and those over 70, 
there is still some benefit, though statistically small, for those aged over 50. This is 
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the age eligible for the national breast screening programme in the UK anyway. 
Finally, screening mammography might be particularly useful for certain high - risk 
groups, due to family history or life style factors (e. g. exposure to chemicals). There 
has been evidence suggesting that for such groups, and especially for the younger of 
these women, early and regular mammographic screening can increase detection rates 
of both malignant and pre - malignant lesions and reduce breast cancer mortality 
(Meiser et al., 2000; Dolapsakis et al., 2001). 
As a result of the above limitations of mammographic screening, alternative methods, 
such as magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), have been proposed. MRI is claimed to 
have an acceptable false positive rate and fewer side effects, which makes it more 
appropriate for premenopausal women at high genetic risk for breast cancer. This is 
exactly the focus of a large on-going national multi-centre controlled study in the UK 
(Brown, 2000). Until the results of this study are published, there is no evidence on 
which to reject screening mammography in favour of MRI, even for this specific 
group of women. At the moment the effectiveness of MRI as a diagnostic tool is 
unproven, the costs are high and, unlike to x-ray mammography, there are no 
standards for quality control and image interpretation. 
2.3. Relationship between Breast Screening Attendance and Demographic 
Background 
Numerous studies have reported a positive association between age and screening 
completion. Fajardo et al. (1992), in their study of 488 primarily white, well educated, 
middleclass women attending three health facilities, found that screening attendance 
increases with age. Crane et al. (1996) specifically identified an age range 60 to 64 as 
more likely to associate with adherence (n = 576 country health department patients, 
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aged 50 and over). Champion and Miller (1996) studied women aged 35 and older (n 
= 541) and suggested that being older is related to being more health motivated, 
which is associated to adherence. 
There have been though studies suggesting a negative association between old age 
and attendance or screening-related knowledge and attitudes. In a review of the 
literature on barriers and facilitators of mammography acceptance by Rimer (1992), it 
was found that old age (being above 65 years old) is one of the most important 
barriers. Danigelis et al. (1995) examined three age groups (40-49,50-64 and 65 or 
older) of African-American women (n = 648). Younger women (aged 40-49) were 
more knowledgeable about screening guidelines and more exposed to information 
from the mass media (TV, radio). Older women (aged 65 and older) were more 
dependent on their physician's recommendations in their decision to go for breast 
screening than on other sources. 
In general, several studies, having examined socio-economic status variables as a 
factor of screening attendance, found a positive association between the two (Rimer, 
1992; Price, 1994; Champion & Miller, 1996). Research suggesting no association is 
certainly rather limited (Hobbs et al., 1980; Burg et al., 1990). Thus, women of lower 
socio-economic status were much less likely to use mammography or to be repeated 
users (Price, 1994). Owens et al. (1987), in their UK - based study, compared 
demographic characteristics, health behaviour and knowledge of breast cancer in 183 
women from a regional breast screening unit with those of 182 women from a breast 
clinic and 41 controls. They pointed out that screening fails to attract a truly 
representative sample of women. They also raised the possibility that this failure is a 
consequence of sociological (e. g. socio-economic status) as much as psychological 
factors (e. g. personality). In addition, Champion and Miller (1996) have suggested 
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that women of higher socio-economic status are more likely to perceive increased 
amounts of social influence in relation to screening attendance and other health 
behaviours. They are also more likely to be more educated and in contact with people 
for whom health-related behaviours are important. 
Occupational status and education have been, in general, positively associated with 
attendance (Burg et al., 1990). Women of lower education and in non - professional 
jobs are more likely to be non- attenders. Routledge et al. (1988) for example found 
that university faculty employees were more likely to complete screening or to have 
had a recent mammogram than women who were non- professional workers (n = 882, 
mean age = 49.1). 
Results on the effect of marital status on mammography attendance have also been 
contradicting. Studies could be categorised in those reporting a positive association 
between being married and attendance, a positive association between being single 
and attendance and those suggesting no association between marital status and 
attendance. Several studies have reported that married women were more likely to 
complete breast screening (Calnan, 1984; Rimer et al., 1989; Rimer, 1992). De Waard 
et al. (1984) found that single women were more likely to complete screening than 
married or ever married women with large families. Routledge et al. (1988) on the 
other hand reported no association between being married and completion. 
The previous analysis regarding the association between demographics and breast 
screening attendance suggests that being older, of higher educational and socio- 
economic status is positively associated with being an attender. 
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2.4. Relationship between Screening Mammography, Personal History of Breast 
Problems, Family History of Breast Cancer and of Cancer in general 
Research addressing the relationship between attendance and history of breast disease 
has resulted in contradicting findings. In a USA study on the association between fear 
of breast cancer and mammography (n = 838 women, age range 40-75) women with 
history of breast problems were found as more likely to have been screened (McCaul 
et al., 1996). Hobbs et al. (1980) contacted an interview-based study of 100 British 
invited screened women (attenders), 100 invited unscreened women (non ,- attenders) 
and 50 self - referred women (64 or over). As opposed to McCaul et al. (1996), 
Hobbs and colleagues did not find a significant association between attendance and 
reported personal history of breast disease. 
According to several studies, having a family history of breast cancer increases 
likelihood of screening - mammography attendance (e. g. Lerman et al., 1990; King 
et 
al., 1995; Rodriguez et al., 1995; McCaul et al., 1996). Having a mother or sister 
diagnosed / died from breast cancer is positively associated with completion of 
screening mammography (Zapka et al., 1989). Other studies have found no 
association between family history and attendance (Laville et al., 1989; Kreitler et al., 
1994), while in others family history was predictive of non - attendance (Rutledge, 
1988; Hyman et al., 1994). 
The relationship between personal past history of female cancer and mammography 
attendance also appears a positive one. Fullerton et al. (1996) conducted a 
community-based study (n = 1,134, aged 55 and older) of women who had access to 
health care. They found that participants who reported to have been diagnosed with 
reproductive cancer were significantly more likely to be classified as regular 
mammography users. 
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Therefore, it seems that the majority of previous studies suggest a positive association 
between previous or family history of breast disease and screening mammography 
attendance. However, contradictive findings could be attributed to differences in the 
definition and assessment of "previous history" and "family history" (having a first- 
degree relative, e. g. mother, sister, daughter increases the risk of breast cancer more 
than more distant history and might have a stronger influence on screening 
behaviour). Differences in sample characteristics (e. g. age range) and in screening 
guidelines and availability might also account for such result inconsistencies across 
studies. 
2.5. Relationship between Screening Mammography Attendance, Health State 
and Use of Health Services 
Previous research has claimed that compliance to mammography recommendations 
may be associated with previous screening attendance, other health behaviours and 
use of medical / health services. Rodriguez et al. (1995) conducted a study on 
predictive factors associated with enrolment and adherence in a breast - screening 
program in Barcelona, Spain (n = 896). Having had a previous mammogram was the 
only behavioural factor that showed an independent relationship with enrolment to 
breast screening. In a study by King et al. (1995) mammography history was 
significantly related to mammography use in women aged 65 -74 in the USA (n = 
548). Price (1994) focused on economically disadvantaged females (annual household 
income less than $18,000), (n = 500, age range 30-89). They suggested that those, 
who had a mammogram before, were more likely to perceive greater benefits of 
mammography screening and more likely to participate. On the other hand, Routledge 
et al. (1988) explored factors affecting mammography behaviour in 882 employees at 
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a medical centre (mean age 49.1) and suggested that women who had had a recent 
mammogram did not participate in the programme. This could possibly be due to 
beliefs that one clear mammogram is enough and no more (regular) screening is 
needed. 
It has also been suggested that mammography attenders were more likely to have a 
regular physician (Rimer, 1992). Having annual check - ups was also found to be 
positively associated with adherence (Burg et al., 1990). In addition, women who visit 
obstetricians / gynaecologists (Celestano et al., 1982; Zapka et al., 1989; Burg et at, 
1990) and have a regular source of gynaecological care (Fulton et at, 1991) are more 
likely to obtain mammograms. 
In general, it appears that attenders tend to have a pattern of personal health 
behaviour, which complied with officially recommended health actions (Calnan, 
1984), have a general preventive health orientation, report a better health status 
(Rimer, 1992) and are current oestrogen users (Fullerton et al., 1996). On the 
contrary, non - attenders tend not to participate in the health care system (Rutledge, 
1998). 
2.6. Screening Mammography Attendance and Knowledge 
Several previous studies have proposed a positive association between knowledge and 
attendance. Horton and colleagues (1996), in their study of 5,004 British women, aged 
65 to 74, suggested that women who do not follow the breast screening guidelines 
have less knowledge about breast cancer and about mammography as a test and its 
effectiveness. Also women non - compliant with breast screening recommendations 
were likely to believe falsely that a mammogram is needed only if a lump is present or 
if symptoms persist, that, if one had a negative mammogram, there is no need to have 
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any more and that mammography cannot detect a-symptomatic breast cancer. 
Fullerton et al. (1996) found that belief in mammography's efficacy was a major 
motivator for attendance. Similarly, Rodriguez et al. (1995) found that knowledge of 
the preventive role of mammography was significantly associated with adherence. 
Several studies have also found a negative association between non-attendance and 
low levels of knowledge or negative assumptions about screening. For example, non - 
attenders are more likely to believe that mammography and check - ups were only 
needed when someone was sick or had symptoms (French et al, 1982; Maclean et al., 
1984; Rimer et al., 1989). 
Finally, previous research on knowledge about breast cancer and screening 
mammography has also: (a) identified deficiencies, distortions and misconceptions in 
women's knowledge and awareness regarding the above issues (e. g. Leathar & 
Roberts, 1985; Rimer, 1992; Duke et al., 1994; Skaer et al., 1996) and (b) accounted 
for differences in knowledge levels (e. g. Owens et al., 1987; Duke et al., 1994; Glanz 
et al., 1996). 
Previous analysis suggests that previous research on knowledge and screening 
mammography has predominantly focused on identifying deficiencies of women's 
knowledge and awareness in relation to breast cancer, mammography and screening 
procedures / recommendations and less on the actual relationship between knowledge 
variables and attendance. However, those studies, which have emphasised the 
importance of knowledge in practice of breast screening have not necessarily 
examined its predictive value (Leathar & Roberts, 1985; Duke et al., 1994). It is also 
important to point out that different kinds of knowledge or aspects of the same 
variable were measured across studies. As Vernon et al. (1990) have emphasised in 
their review of the literature on breast screening participation, even when the same 
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concept was used, the operational definition differed across studies. Such variability 
and diversity might account for inconsistencies in findings and consequently 
comparisons of findings are hindered. 
2.7. Health Beliefs and Screening Mammography Attendance 
Definitions of the health belief constructs (both generic and specific to the present 
research) are presented in chapter 4, paragraph 4.3. 
There is a large body of literature that has explicitly tested the applicability of HBM 
to the prediction of participation in breast screening. In several studies perceived 
severity has not been tested because, according to previous evidence, there appears to 
be little variability in women's evaluation of the severity of breast cancer (Curry & 
Emmons, 1994). Stillman (1977) commented that, since most women considered 
cancer to be a serious condition, that would limit variability of a concept like 
perceived severity, dampening its effect on other variables. In a critical review of 29 
HBM studies by Janz and Becker (1984), published during 1974-1984, severity was 
the least predictive construct anyway. Similar findings were reported by Fulton et al., 
1991 and Rutledge, 1988. Since severity has not been proved to hold predictive 
power, most research has focused on perceived susceptibility, benefits, barriers and 
cues for action. 
Perceived susceptibility has been related to participation, although some 
inconsistencies in findings have been reported (Curry & Emmons, 1994). Lerman et 
al. (1991) conducted a telephone survey of 308 women 50 years old and older 
approximately 3 months following a mammogram. They found that perceived 
susceptibility to breast cancer was positively related to mammography intentions. In 
this study, however, the sample included women with suspicious abnormal as well as 
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non-suspicious and normal mammograms. In a number of studies, perceived 
susceptibility was positively associated with breast screening attendance (e. g. 
Rutledge, 1988; Lerman, 1990; King et al., 1995). However, Bernstein et al. (1994) 
suggested that susceptibility was not predictive of compliance in their study of 82 
hospital employees. Cole et al. (1997) found also a negative association between 
perceived risk and screening mammography attendance in their study of 407 women 
over 40 in the USA. 
Perceived benefits of screening mammography have been consistently related to 
attendance (e. g. Rutledge, 1988; Fulton et al. 1991; Rakowski et al., 1992; Bernstein 
et al., 1994; Fullerton et al., 1996). The most commonly reported perceived benefits 
across the literature have been: believing in the value of mammogram as a screening 
test (Rutledge, 1988), "peace of mind", reassurance, preservation of a breast, early 
diagnosis and treatment (e. g. Price, 1994), perception of mammography as safe (e. g. 
Fulton et al. 1991), preventive role of mammogram and thinking highly of the 
screening programme (e. g. Rodriguez et al., 1995). 
Curry and Emmons (1994), in their review of 13 selected research studies on the 
application of the HBM in mammography attendance, concluded that barriers have 
been found to have a robust relationship with participation. Women who attend for 
breast screening tend to report fewer barriers (Rakowski et al., 1992; Bernstein et al., 
1994; Suarez, 1994; Salazar & Moor, 1995; King et al., 1995; Crane et al., 1996). 
However, Kreher et al. (1995), in their questionnaire-based study, concluded that 
geographic barriers (i. e. distance, travel time, transportation) did not affect 
compliance in a sample of 416 North American women from rural areas, aged 40 or 
over. Commonly reported barriers have been: fear of pain and radiation, lack of 
perceived need (Salazar and Moor, 1995; Fullerton et al., 1996), fear of cancer 
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treatments (Salazar and Moor, 1995), concern over finding cancer and removal of the 
breast (Crane et al, 1996), embarrassment, accessibility, convenience, difficulty 
arranging an appointment, difficulties finding the time to attend, anxiety and lack of 
doctor's recommendation (Lerman et al., 1990), problems with transportation (Crane 
et al, 1996) and difficulty getting off work (Bernstein et al, 1994). 
In the Report of the Second Survey of Women's Views of the Scottish Breast 
Screening Programme (SBSP) in 1995 (the first took place in 1991), in which 3,500 
women (first and second time attendees) participated by completing a questionnaire, 
respondents identified the lack of space in the mobile vans and the discomfort / pain 
as the most important barriers / drawbacks of screening mammography. First - time 
attenders were reported to have experienced more discomfort and pain / pressure than 
second - attenders (22% and 18% respectively). From the second - time attenders, 
who also reported less discomfort, 76% attributed this to their previous experience. It 
was also acknowledged in the Report that severe discomfort or pain is experienced by 
many women during the examination procedure and that ways of reducing this pain 
must be found, in order to make the service more acceptable to women (Users' Views: 
A Report of the Second Survey of Women's Views of the Scottish Breast Screening 
Programme 1993). 
Health motivation has been defined as compliance with a number of health 
behaviours, e. g. dental check - ups and use of seat belts (Vernon at al., 1990). Such 
practices have been consistently associated with adherence in breast screening 
programmes (Vernon et al, 1990; Burg et al., 1990; Rodriquez et al., 1995). 
In addition, several cues for action have been found to have an effect on inducing 
participation in breast screening programmes. Cues for action comprise a variety of 
possible social influences upon behaviour, ranging from awareness and memory of 
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mass media campaigns, through leaflets and reminder letters, to descriptive and 
injunctive social norms from medical professionals and significant others (Sheeran & 
Abraham, 1996). Thus, having a friend or family member who suffered from breast 
cancer (King et al., 1995), influence by family / friends and recommendations by 
doctor (Fulton et al., 1991; Salazar & Moor, 1995) were commonly reported. 
The predictive value of the HBM in relation to screening mammography participation 
has been widely researched (e. g. Calnan, 1984; Aiken et al., 1994). Nevertheless, 
although many studies have found relationships between the constructs of the HBM 
and participation in breast screening, the predictive power of these constructs has been 
rather weak, and often relatively little variance of participation has been explained by 
HBM variables (Curry & Emmons, 1994). 
Curry and Emmons (1994) and Aiken et al. (1994) reviewed 13 and 12 studies 
respectively on the predictive value of HBM regarding screening mammography 
adherence with a small overlap. They identified the following theoretical and 
methodological weaknesses: 
" Measurement limitations. Single -indicator measures of unknown and possibly low 
reliability and content validity have been frequently used, theoretically leading to 
attenuated estimates of relationships. There has also been great diversity in the 
definition and operationalisation of the health belief constructs (e. g. in Calnan, 1984, 
barriers and benefits were merged into one single variable) and a lack of standardised 
instruments for the measurement of the HBM constructs. 
" Limitations concerning sample characteristics. Samples between and within studies 
varied widely in age range, race, education and area of living. 
" Limitations regarding the definition of "screening attendance". Diversity in 
definitions across studies could be partly due to the nature of the health belief 
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variables, which are wide in context. Such broadly defined theoretical components 
might restrict comparisons between different operationalisations, causing difficulties 
to the continuity of the research. In particular, the use of the criterion of "ever having 
had a mammogram" by many studies, in order to distinguish between attenders and 
non- attenders, might have weakened the results on the association between health 
beliefs and mammography screening. Women who have had one mammogram in the 
past, but who have subsequently rejected further invitations, were often placed in the 
same category as women who are currently fully in compliance with breast screening 
recommendations. Others studies have used the criterion of "a mammogram within 
the past year". 
9 Personality and psychological / emotional factors have rarely been taken into 
account in related research with a few exceptions. The proposed mediation of socio- 
economic influences, cognitive, affective and personality factors in screening 
behaviour remains rather unclear. In general, research on breast screening, using the 
HBM as a framework, has been criticised as tending to portray women as a-social 
economic decision makers and consequently failing to account for the specific 
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2.8. The Relationship of Personality and Coping with Screening Mammography 
Attendance 
To date more emphasis has been placed on the association between stress and cancer, 
or on coping with the results of a false positive mammogram (Siegler & Costa, 1994). 
Consequently, research on the association between screening attendance and 
traditional personality factors has been rather limited. According to some researchers, 
psychological and personality factors may operate just as an additional barrier for 
those women who come from lower social classes (e. g. Maclean et al., 1984). 
Definitions (both generic and specific to the present research) of the personality 
variables examined in the present review are presented in Chapter 4, paragraph 4.3. 
General Theoretical Background and Selection of Variables. 
Research on Locus of Control and screening attendance is limited and findings are 
contradictory. Bundek et at. (1993) looked at health locus of control and 
gynaecological care in Hispanic women (n = 603 age range 55 - 85 or over). A 
positive relationship was found between powerful others Health Locus of Control 
beliefs and recency of gynaecological screening, including physician breast 
examination. In Salazar and Moor (1995) belief in fate (i. e. chance locus of control) 
was not associated with decision to participate in breast screening in a sample of 36 
women over 40 years old. Rothman's et al. (1993) compared the effectiveness of three 
different types of persuasive messages in increasing compliance with screening 
mammography, i. e. messages containing internal attributions of responsibility, 
external attributions or information - only. Their sample consisted of women non - 
adhering to national guidelines for screening mammography in the USA participated 
in the intervention (n = 197, aged over 40). Inducing internal attributions of 
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responsibility was the most effective of all three interventions in changing attitudes 
screening mammography and in increasing mammography attendance. 
Other personality variables examined in relation to breast - screening attendance have 
been neuroticism and extroversion. Morris and Greer (1982) invited all new patients 
attending a breast screening clinic during a calendar year to complete the Neuroticism, 
Extraversion, and Lie scales from the Eysenck Personality Questionnaire and the 
Speilberger State-Trait Anxiety Inventory. The final sample consisted of 433 women 
with benign breast disease and 369 women without breast pathology. The two groups 
did not differ in age, marital status and social class. Scores on Neuroticism and 
Extraversion were similar and comparable to norms for the British population of the 
same age. The Lie score was higher for the benign disease patients, but it was not 
found to influence the Neuroticism scores. There were no group differences on trait 
anxiety but higher state anxiety scores were found in the benign group. Thus, the 
authors concluded that a rational appraisal of risk, rather than psychological factors, 
accounts for breast screening attendance. 
Fallowfield et al. (1990) examined psychological factors influencing attendance / non- 
attendance for breast screening. Although this was not a study on personality as such, 
the study produced some relevant results. Non - adherent to mammography 
recommendations women suggested that "they did not want to know if they had breast 
cancer", which closely resembles avoidance, and "preferred not to think about it", 
which resembles the definition of denial. The terms "avoidance" and "denial" were 
not used in the article and researchers did not claim to have measured coping styles. 
Nevertheless, such findings have highlighted the importance of emotion - focused 
coping styles for explaining breast - screening participation. 
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Kreitler, Chaitchik and Kreider (1990) drew their sample from breast-screening 
clinics of the Israeli National Cancer Association, where the examination is free and 
physician referral is not necessary. The sample included 210 self-referred women who 
attended the clinics and 210 non - attenders. The two groups were compared on 83 
variables with significant differences on 50 of them. Attenders were found to score 
significantly higher on negative emotions and total emotions and lower on positive 
emotions. In specific, attenders scored higher on repression, positive self - references 
and alexithymia. They also scored higher on self - references describing oneself in a 
functional and in a passive way. On the other hand, they scored lower on daydreams, 
range of self- concept, references to others, negative self - references and in self - 
references describing oneself in terms of attitudes and appearances. They also scored 
lower on neuroticism, somatic complaints and health orientation. Alexithymia was 
defined by the authors as "a trait indexing low emotionality" and literally means "no 
words for feelings" (Sifneos, 1973). It is an emotional processing deficit believed to 
be caused by the inability to cognitively represent affective states (Bagby et al., 1994). 
It consists of difficulty recognising, identifying and communicating emotions, reduced 
fantasy capacity and an externally oriented cognitive style (Brody, 2003). The 
findings by Kreitler et al. (1990) indicated that there is a psychological profile of 
clinic attenders: (a) a salience of dysphoric emotions, (b) psychological disease 
promotion and (c) defensiveness. According to the researchers this profile is 
"consistent with the cancer-prone personality, consisting of a repressive style, 
suppressed emotion and tendency towards dysphoria - especially hopelessness and 
depression". Researchers concluded that although fear of detecting cancer may act as 
a deterrent or motivator for screening attendance, additional psychological factors are 
also involved. 
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Decision-making style has rarely been examined as a possible predictor of breast 
screening attendance. For example, Clark et al. (1998) examined stages of adopting 
regular mammographic screening in a sample of 1323 women, aged 50 to 74. In that 
study, however, the focus was on the stage model, which was used as the primary 
theoretical framework, whereas the aim was to identify correlates of positive 
decisional balance within each of the four stages of regular screening mammography 
adoption. 
Nevertheless, Siegler and Costa (1994) in their review suggested the following 
limitations on research on personality and screening attendance. Firstly, measurement 
of personality was highly variable across studies, ranging from well - known 
standardised tests (e. g. The Eysenck Personality Questionnaire) to newly developed 
questionaires (e. g. the Cognitive Orientation questionnaire constructed by Kreider et 
al, 1994). Secondly, different personality variables have been examined across 
studies, interfering with comparability of results and continuity of the research. The 
personality variables examined varied from traditional personality traits like 
Neuroticism or Extraversion to variable psychological factors, like coping. Thirdly, 
difficulties in defining an appropriate control group, lack of attention to the pattern of 
mammography behaviour (e. g. history of previous attendance) and problematic 
outcome variables and variability in conceptualisation of attendance were common in 
previous research. Finally, lack of a baseline measurement of personality and 
psychological factors, uncontaminated by the anticipation of and actual participation 
in the screening process was also evident in relevant research. 
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2.9. A Critique on Studies on Factors of Screening Mammography Attendance 
Studies focusing on identifying factors associated with screening mammography 
attendance and non-attendance fall into three basic categories: (a) Studies comparing 
attenders and non-attenders in relation to certain variables and / or examine factors 
associated with attendance and non-attendance (e. g. Hobbs et al, 1980; French et al., 
1982; Maclean et al., 1984; Rutledge, 1988; Eardley & Elkind, 1990). (b) Studies 
providing descriptive data on adherence with screening programmes / rounds and 
descriptive data on self-reported reasons for attendance / non-attendance (e. g. 
McEwan, 1989; Health Educationh Authority, 1989; Baines et al., 1990; Kee et al., 
1992). (c) Studies focusing on predicting attendance (e. g. Lerman et al., 1990; Haiart, 
1990; Rodriguez et al., 1995; Calnan, 1984). 
From this review of relevant studies the following issues could be emphasised: 
1. Very few studies have focused on prediction of screening attendance. Most of the 
previous studies have been predominantly descriptive or have, at most, explored 
factors associated with attending and non-attending. Five overseas (Lerman et al., 
1990; Rodriguez et al., 1995; Crane et al., 1996; Cole et al., 1997; Lechner et al., 
1997) and only three UK studies (Calnan, 1984; Haiart, 1990; Sutton et al, 1994) have 
been found, which have specifically examined prediction of mammography adherence 
(See Tables 2.2 and 2.3). 
2. Methodological differences across studies. Data were obtained by different types 
of interview, e. g. telephone interview (Crane et al., 1997), personal interview or both 
(Rodriquez et al., 1995), and different types of questionnaires, e. g. postal (Lechner et 
al., 1997) or researcher - administered questionnaires (Cole, 1997). 
3. Person - based data (collected directly through empirical research) rather than 
aggregate data (already collected in official databases or records, e. g. Screening 
Programme databases) were mainly used across relevant (e. g. Roberts et al., 1990). 
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4. The definition of "attendance" and "non-attendance" and the dependent variable(s) 
examined varied considerably across studies. Diversity in definition might be partly 
due to differences in screening guidelines in different health care systems. Other 
reasons are the differences in the focus and research questions across studies (e. g. 
Lerman et al., 1990 and Lechner et al., 1997) and in defining attendance (e. g. 
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Although much of the research on mammography attendance has been conducted in 
the USA, research on the UK is also available (See Table 2.3. ). In such research: 
1. Studies examining predictors of breast screening attendance have usually been 
descriptive of women's reasons for non-attendance (e. g. Kee et al., 1992). Some 
simply aimed to record response rates to screening invitation and adherence rates. 
(e. g. Horton et al., 1996). 
2. The range of variables examined in relation to screening mammography attendance 
has been rather small. Most previous British studies focused mainly (e. g. French et al., 
1982; Sutton et al., 1994) or exclusively on describing reasons of attendance and non- 
attendance (e. g. Kee et al., 1992). 
3. The role of personality variables in attendance of breast screening has been grossly 
neglected in previous research with a few exceptions (e. g. Calnan, 1984 and self- 
esteem). 
4. Knowledge as a factor of screening mammography attendance has rarely been 
examined. When knowledge was examined, different studies focused on different 
aspects of knowledge. For example, Hobbs and colleagues (1980) looked at 
knowledge about cancer. In this study participants' knowledge was assessed regarding 
the most common cause of death in the UK, the curability of cancer and the value of 
early treatment for cancer. However, in this study specific knowledge about breast 
cancer and screening mammography was not assessed. French et al. (1982) assessed 
knowledge, beliefs and breast disease - related exposure. They specifically explored 
the following aspects: early treatment and survival, breast lumps as symptoms of 
breast cancer, pain as a symptom of breast cancer, previous exposure to TV 
programmes and articles in newspapers / magazines about breast cancer, knowing 
someone who had had a breast lump. In this study, although knowledge / belief / 
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experience represented a lot of diverse issues, they were merged into one single 
variable. Moreover, knowledge about mammography as a test and / or about the 
screening programme was not assessed. 
5. The vast majority of British studies on screening mammography have been a- 
theoretical. Variables examined were not selected on the basis of a theoretical model 
and no theory was used as a framework for the interpretation of the findings. 
6. HBM constructs were rarely examined in previous research. Even when used, 
researchers did not mention HBM in their introductions and did not claim to have 
used it as a theoretical framework for the selection of variables or to have tested its 
applicability to breast screening attendance with a few exceptions (e. g. Calnan, 1984). 
However, even in Calnan's study (1984) perceived costs and benefits were not 
measured as two distinctive and separate variables but were merged into one. 
Moreover, this study has been criticised on the reliability of the scoring method and 
the content validity of the items (Cooper & Richardson, 1986). Specifically, the 
merged costs / benefits variable was measured by just 3 items and scores could range 
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2.10. Screening Mammography Attendance and Information Seeking 
Previous research has also examined various information sources in relation to 
compliance with screening mammography recommendations (i. e. doctor, nurse, mass 
media and leaflets). Such research is presented below. 
2.10.1. Health Professionals 
Recommendation by a doctor / GP / physician or other health care provider is an 
important influence on compliance with mammography attendance, as shown by 
studies conducted in the USA, the UK and Australia (Lerman et al., 1990; Sobel et al., 
1991; Fulton et al., 1991; Howe, 1992; Clover et al., 1991; Rakowski et al., 1992; 
Rimer, 1992; Duke et al., 1994; Salazar & Moor, 1995; Kreher et al., 1995; King et 
al., 1995; Horton et al., 1996; Fullerton et al., 1996; Champion & Miller, 1996). 
Good patient - doctor communication has also been found as having a positive 
influence on attendance for breast screening (Maclean et al., 1984; Fox et al., 1991; 
Shapiro et al., 1992; Favlo, 1993; Facione, 1993; Marshall et al., 1995; Crane et al., 
1996). 
Another important factor of screening attendance is physician's own attitudes towards 
mammographic screening. Negative attitudes or concerns on behalf of the physician 
tend to have a negative effect on women's compliance with mammography. On the 
contrary, doctor's belief in the importance of mammography tends to increase 
compliance (Bassett et al., 1986; Fox et al., 1988; Rimer et al., 1989; Austoker, 1994). 
Physician's / doctor's attitudes responsible for not recommending mammography to 
patients include perception of high cost - low yield, fear of radiation, belief that other 
methods are adequate, lack of awareness of benefits or doubt about effectiveness, and 
belief that patients will not comply (Bassett et al., 1986; Fox et al., 1988). Several 
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studies have also shown women's preference for their doctor as the main or only 
source of information in relation to screening (e. g. Rimer, 1992; Johnson & Meischke, 
1993; Danigelis et at., 1995). 
More importantly, doctor's contribution to attendance has been shown by some 
studies to be as equally or more effective than health interventions and education. 
Clover et al. (1991) have shown that even a simple recommendation by the GP was as 
effective as an intense health education intervention in increasing mammography 
attendance. Sharp et al. (1996) also emphasised that a letter from the GP to non - 
attenders was equally effective with a health education intervention in encouraging 
screening mammography attendance. Similarly, Sobel et al. (1991) suggested that the 
motivating impact of the doctor on mammography attendance was more powerful 
than the health education that women received. 
Nevertheless, there have been studies suggesting that doctors' input as information - 
providers, in relation to breast screening attendance, has been rather insufficient 
(Johnson & Meischke, 1991; Marshall et al., 1995; Favlo, 1993). In particular, 
previous research has identified various factors that could inhibit doctors from acting 
as effective information-providers. Firstly, doctors and other health professionals 
often have difficulties in handling patients' information seeking demands, particularly 
those related to personal concerns, and also patients' needs for emotional support 
(Evans & Clarke, 1983; Freimuth, 1987; Johnson & Meischke, 1991). Secondly, 
patients may have different expectations regarding various sources of information 
(Green and Roberts, 1974). Patients have been found as more likely to obtain 
authoritative professionally -related information from the doctor (Johnson & 
Meischke, 1993), but do not expect their physicians to be their sole source of 
emotional support. Patients are more likely to turn to their family and friends for 
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emotional and moral support (Johnson & Meischke, 1991). In addition, it has been 
suggested that, even if doctors succeed in providing the necessary information, such 
information alone may not be enough. Doctors also need to establish communication 
and relieve concerns by providing reassurance (Favlo, 1993; Austoker, 1994). 
Furthermore, age and sex of the doctor / GP have an effect on women's attendance 
and information seeking. It has been shown that women prefer to get screening 
information from female rather than male doctors, because the former can relate 
physically, do not violate modesty norms and avoid embarrassment (Marshall et al., 
1995). Personality and emotional control (i. e. worries, coping) of the doctor may also 
have an adverse effect (e. g. Shapiro and colleagues, 1992). It has also been suggested 
that doctor's knowledge about breast cancer and breast screening is not always as high 
as expected (Fox et al., 1988). Facione (1993) has suggested that one reason for delay 
in breast cancer diagnosis is that physical findings other than a lump failed to impress 
the doctors. Finally, time pressure and limited resources in primary care (Sharp and 
Power, 1995) might hinder both the establishment of effective communication 
between GP and women and the provision of reassuring information and support. 
It may also be important to note that the main research body has focused on health 
care professionals or primary care teams in general without specific reference to the 
role of nurses in breast care. Austoker (1994) reviewed the literature on primary care 
and the contribution of primary care health professionals to breast cancer prevention. 
She emphasised the ideal position of the nurse, as a member of the primary care team, 
to discuss breast screening, especially with non - attenders, provide practical advice, 
allay fear and answer general inquiries about screening. Nevertheless, in the Duke et 
al. (1994) study from the 92 participants just 2.6% approached the nurse to obtain 
information about mammograms compared to 36.4% who approached the doctor. 
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2.10.2. The Media 
Evidence on the effectiveness of the mass media in encouraging attendance is rather 
contradictory. It has been suggested that the media (TV, radio, print media) is a major 
motivator for mammography attendance (Fullerton et al., 1996). Media has also been 
shown to be a popular source of information for screening mammography (Duke et 
al., 1994). On the other hand, there is evidence suggesting the low effectiveness of the 
media in encouraging attendance (Leathar & Roberts, 1985; Winchester et al., 1988; 
Rimer, 1992) or its low popularity in comparison to other sources (Johnson & 
Meischke, 1991; Marshall et al., 1995). 
It has been suggested that the mass media holds promise for profoundly influencing 
health promotion in general. This is because they can reach very large, although 
diverse and undifferentiated, audiences (Flora et al., 1989). Research concerning 
media effects on cancer information and cancer screening in general, has shown that 
especially print media is an important source for obtaining information about cancer 
(Sackmary, 1989) Individuals, who cite print media as their most useful source of 
information, are significantly more likely to have heard of cancer screening than those 
who rely only on their physicians as a source (Meissner et al., 1992). However, 
several limitations have also been pointed out in the use of print media as a source of 
information about cancer, breast cancer and screening. Yeaton et al. (1990) examined 
the ability of 114 college students in Michigan to understand popular periodical 
reports of health research potentially vital for improved decision making about life 
style and health care (e. g. articles about surgical alternatives for breast cancer). 39% 
of the participants misunderstood reports of health research on breast cancer 
treatment. Moyer et al. (1995), in their evaluation of accuracy and adequacy of 116 
popular accounts of research on breast cancer and mammography appearing in 
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magazines and newspapers during a two-year period, concluded that reported 
information was of low quality. Newspapers were found to be better in that respect 
than magazines. However, most newspaper articles had used citations, which could 
not be traced to the original source and suffered from content-based inaccuracies (i. e. 
shift in emphasis, erroneous and misleading information, omitting important aspects 
of research methods, inaccuracies due to lack of direct contact with the researcher). 
Extreme publicity on breast screening has also been suggested to increase anxiety 
levels and confusion in women, instead of motivating them to attend. According to 
Stoll (1991), publicity associated with breast screening has led many women to 
perceive their personal risk of breast cancer as higher than actually is and to 
desperately wonder what positive action to take in order to avoid the disease. 
The effectiveness of the electronic media (TV, radio) has also been examined and 
widely discussed. A few studies have presented TV and radio as the most popular 
information sources amongst women (Duke et al., 1994). Others have suggested either 
that women do not choose to obtain information from the TV or the radio (Marshal et 
al., 1995) or that their influence is inadequate to change behaviour toward breast 
screening (Leathar & Roberts, 1985). Several disadvantages have been identified in 
relation to using TV and radio to encourage breast - screening. Mass media 
campaigns, despite their promotional power, tend to leave minorities (e. g. black and 
Hispanic women), low socio-economic / educational status and older (over 70) 
women unaffected, failing in influencing mammography uptake in these groups 
(Vogel et al., 1990; Rimer, 1992). 
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.s and Family 
ion of friends and family to breast screening participation has been 
ether weak one (King et al., 1995). Despite that, friends and family 
of the popular information sources amongst women in general (Duke et 
rshall et al., 1995). Most importantly they are perceived by a large 
women as accurate and credible sources. Johnson and Meischke (1993) 
rmation sources about mammograms (i. e. physician, friends and family, 
and the media). Participants (n = 209, age range 22-90) gave a relatively 
to the accuracy of the information about mammography they had 
friends and family (a mean of 5.96 on the 10-point scale). Researchers 
ling disturbing. The fact that patients often rely on family members for 
led advice (e. g. uptake of mammograms and breast cancer) could 
serious consequences in potentially delaying authoritative treatment 
ction programmes and interfere with authoritative advice (e. g. doctor's 
F 
-ss of leaflets as sources information about screening mammography is 
ted with the extent to which leaflets are read and the information 
borated (Drossaert et al., 1996). Previous studies, however, have 
Inly a proportion of women actually read the leaflets provided to them 
rities. Several studies have shown that the information leaflet sent 
Hing invitation in countries with a national screening programme (e. g. 
and the UK) is read by about 60% of the women who receive it (Boer 
; saert et al., 1996). 
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In an experimental study by Drossaert et al. (1996) the effects of tailored leaflets on 
screening mammography re-participation were tested against a standard leaflet in a 
sample of 2,961 women. The standard information leaflet was developed by the Dutch 
Cancer Society and is enclosed with every invitation for the Dutch screening 
programme. It contains information about breast cancer, the benefits of early detection 
and the screening programme. The tailored leaflet was aimed at establishing or 
maintaining positive attitudes, positive social norms and high self-efficacy 
expectations with respect to repeat participation to the screening programme. Two 
version of the tailored leaflet were made: a simple version and a version with 
additional peripheral cues. It was found that tailored information leaflets failed to 
enhance re-participation. A relatively large group did not completely read the tailored 
leaflet. Such results suggest that leaflets, although cost-effective, have questionable 
power in enhancing screening mammography re-participation. 
Previous analysis on information sources for breast screening attendance lead to the 
following conclusions: 
1. Results on information sources chosen by women for breast screening are rather 
inconsistent. Inconsistency could be due to differences in information seeking 
according to age, socio-economic background and different expectations of women 
from different type of sources (Green & Roberts, 1974; Winchester et al., 1988; 
Danigelis, 1995). 
2. The role of personality and health belief constructs as predisposing factors to the 
choice of certain sources and their influence on quantity and quality of the acquired 
information and knowledge has rarely been examined. Meischke and Johnson (1995), 
for example, investigated the relationship of the core HBM variables on the selection 
of 5 information sources on breast cancer detection (i. e. doctors, organisations, friends 
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and / or family, TV and magazines) (317 women, age range 18-76). It was found that 
women, who felt more susceptible to a late diagnosis of breast cancer and perceived 
more benefits and fewer barriers towards information- seeking, were more likely to 
seek information from doctors or other health care professionals. Women of higher 
education, who perceived breast cancer as a severe disease, were more likely to seek 
information from health organisations. Younger women (under 35), who, due to their 
age, had limited personal experience with some screening methods for early detection 
of breast cancer (such as mammography), had experienced breast symptoms and had 
someone with cancer in their social environment were more likely to seek information 
from friends / relatives. Those who had someone with cancer in their social 
environment, perceived breast cancer as a serious disease and had lower barriers to 
seek information, preferred magazines. In general, perceived barriers and benefits of 
information - seeking were shown important for differentiating seekers from non- 
seekers for authoritative sources (e. g. doctors). 
2.11. The Contribution of the Present Research 
Taking into account the issues arising from previous research on screening 
mammography attendance and especially UK-based studies in the area, the 
contribution of this part of the thesis could be summarised in the following: 
1. International and British research on screening mammography attendance has 
rarely focused on predicting the behaviour. On the contrary, the main aim of the 
present research will be to investigate predictors of attendance. 
2. From the UK studies on breast screening attendance a few have included 
personality variables and health beliefs as possible predictors of mammography 
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attendance (e. g. Calnan, 1984). In the present research both health - related 
personality factors and health beliefs will be examined as predictors of attendance. 
3. As opposed to previous relevant studies, the present research: (a) will include 
variables for all the previously widely researched groups of variables (i. e. 
demographics, health history, knowledge, health beliefs and personality), (b) will 
examine the association of those variables with breast screening attendance and (c) 
will investigate their predictive value to screening attendance both as individual 
predictors and as a group. Such an approach facilitates testing various associations in 
a single study. 
4. Knowledge was rarely examined as a factor associated with screening attendance 
and, when it was, measurement has been rather general (e. g. Hobbs et al., 1980) and 
non-specific to breast screening (e. g. French et al., 1982). In the present research 
knowledge will be assessed as a distinct variable, consisting of both general 
(knowledge about breast cancer, i. e. factors that may increase the risk for developing 
the disease, prognosis of breast lumps, age when breast cancer risk increases 
substantially) and screening-specific dimensions (i. e. knowledge about the 
effectiveness of mammography). 
5. Previous research on screening mammography attendance in Britain, with few 
exceptions (e. g. Calnan, 1984), has neglected the role of health beliefs. In the present 
research health beliefs (i. e. perceived barriers and health value) are included as 
possible predictors of the behaviour. The reason for choosing only barriers from all 
the health belief constructs was based on the fact that barriers have been found to have 
a more robust relationship with participation in breast screening than other health 
belief constructs (Curry & Emmons, 1994; Bernstein et al., 1994). Health value is also 
included, because, according to previous evidence, it can mediate the relationship 
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between personality factors and practice of breast care behaviours (Lau et al., 1986). 
Health value has not been examined as a possible predictor of breast screening 
attendance before either in the UK or internationally. 
6. Although the vast majority of British studies focused on "reasons of attendance / 
non-attendance", none of the studies actually' measured perceived barriers as a HBM 
variable. On the contrary, in the present thesis, perceived barriers towards screening 
mammography attendance are measured as a theoretically distinct health belief 
construct, as defined by Becker et al. (1977b). This decision is based on evidence that 
barriers and benefits are not only separate entities, but also negatively associated to 
each other (Lerman et al., 1990; Rakowski et al., 1992; Fullerton et al., 1996). 
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Chapter 3: Breast Cancer Surgery / Mastectomy: A Review of the Literature 
3.1. Introduction 
Breast cancer (BC) is the most widely studied type of cancer, regarding its 
psychological impact (Rowland & Holland, 1989). This is so because BC is one of the 
most common cancers among women in the European Community as well as in other 
industrialised countries, such as the USA and Canada (Eurostat, 1995a). BC also 
affects an organ that is intimately associated with self - esteem, sexuality and 
feminine social stereotypes and roles (i. e. breast - feeding, motherhood, fertility and 
femininity), which are considered as psychosocial issues of paramount importance for 
all women. There has also been evidence, as presented below, suggesting a link 
between psychological factors and survival in breast cancer patients and this adds to 
the significance of psychological research in the area. 
3.2. Psychological Factors and Breast Cancer: The Link with Survival 
Awareness of the role that psychological factors could play in the course of cancer 
was one of the early cornerstones of psycho-oncology (Watson, 1988; Holland, 1991). 
A large body of research explored the relationship between psychological factors (i. e. 
personality, coping, mood and psychosocial intervention) and the onset and 
progression of cancer. The main areas investigated were: psychosocial factors and 
prolonged survival, psychosocial factors and the immune response, the effects of 
psychosocial interventions on the immune system in patients with cancer, 
psychosocial factors and response to treatment. Research that addressed these areas 
are presented below. 
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3.2.1. Psychosocial factors and Survival in Patients with Cancer 
Pettingale and colleagues carried out a series of studies in the UK. In the Pettingale et 
al. (1981) study the correlations between biological measures made pre-operatively 
and concurrently with psychological assessments were studied. A total of 62 
consecutive patients with early breast cancer were studied for 5 years. Psychological 
responses (i. e. denial, fighting spirit, stoic acceptance or hopelessness / helplessness) 
to the diagnosis were assessed 3 months post-operatively and correlated with various 
histological, mammographic, hormonal and immunological investigations performed 
preoperatively and 3 months later. There was no association between psychological 
response and any of the biological measures. However, 3 months after the operation 
serum levels of immunoglobulin (IgM) were significantly higher in patients who 
showed denial than in those with fighting spirit or stoic acceptance. Patients, who 
showed fighting spirit, had significantly lower levels of IgM than those who showed 
stoic acceptance. Nevertheless, the link between IgM levels and survival remains 
hypothetical. In fact, these coping styles cannot be directly linked to length of survival 
on the basis of these results. 
Pettingale and colleagues (1984,1985) studied psychological responses of 69 women 
after a diagnosis of breast cancer 3 months post-operatively. Survival outcome 10 
years after their operation was also studied. At the 10 -- year assessment point post- 
operatively, survival was greater in women who showed either denial or "fighting 
spirit" (55%), as compared to those who exhibited "stoic acceptance" or feelings of 
hopelessness or helplessness (22%). 
These findings replicated earlier results by Greer, Morris and Pettingale (1979), where 
the same coping strategies were related to longer recurrence - free survival. However, 
similarly to the Pettingale and colleagues studies, certain prognostic factors, e. g. 
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axillary lymph node and oestrogen receptor status, could not be controlled. These 
measures had not be assessed on a routine bases at the time of diagnosis (Faller, 
1997). 
On the contrary, Derogatis and colleagues (1979) found a positive correlation between 
survival and expression of negative emotions in women studied from the time of 
chemotherapy initiation. Long-term survivors (those who survived for more than a 
year) showed more negative emotions, higher levels of anxiety, depression and 
hostility than those who survived less than 1 year. 
Dean and Surtees (1989) interviewed 122 women with primary operable breast cancer 
before and 3 months after mastectomy. They also assessed survival outcome 6-8 years 
after operation. Measures included the Present State Examinations, the Eysenck 
Personality Inventory and the General Health Questionnaire. Patients who fulfilled the 
criteria for a psychiatric condition pre-operatively were less likely to have a 
recurrence during follow - up. Patients, who used denial as a coping strategy, had a 
better chance of remaining recurrence-free than patients employing other coping 
strategies at 3 months post-operatively. Psychological factors were stronger predictors 
of recurrence-free survival than other prognostic factors (i. e. histological node status, 
tumour size and treatment). 
Gilbar (1996) interviewed 40 breast cancer patients (Stages I and Il). Eight years later 
8 out of 40 women had died in the intervening period of time, another 7 had 
developed bone metastases and the remaining 25 had no clinical evidence of the 
disease. The main findings of this study indicated that psychological distress, anxiety, 
hostility, paranoid ideation and psychoticism, as well as the Global Severity Index 
(GSI) scores, of the eight patients who died were more severe at the time of diagnosis 
than that of the patients who survived. 
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In Butow et al. (2000) a total of 99 patients with metastatic breast cancer completed 
questionnaires measuring cognitive appraisal of threat, coping, psychological 
adjustment, perceived aim of treatment, social support and quality of life 
approximately four months after diagnosis. Survival was measured from date of study 
entry or censored at the date of last follow-up for surviving patients. In a multivariate 
analysis four factors were found to predict survival independently. These were: 
Patients with metastases in the liver, lung or pleura survived for a shorter duration. 
Older patients, those with a better appetite also lived for a shorter time. Patients who 
minimised the impact of cancer (minimisation as coping strategy) survived longer. 
Gorzynski and colleagues (1980) conducted a survival follow-up study of 30 women 
with breast masses. Women were assessed psychologically (by semi-structured 
interviews and the Katz Defensive Adequacy Scale) and endocrinologically (cortisol 
excretion levels were measured) prior to biopsy and 10 years later. Women who were 
alive at 10 years were compared to those who had died in the interim with respect to 
pre-biopsy characteristics. Psychological state was not significantly different between 
the groups, but mean body weight of those who had died was significantly higher than 
that of survivors. 
Marshall and Funch (1983) examined the association between survival, social stress 
and social involvement in a sample of 352 women with breast cancer. The 
relationships between stress and survival were examined in 3 age groups: 15-45,46- 
60 and 61 or over. Social stress was consistently found to have an adverse effect, 
whereas involvement with others was positively related with length of survival in the 
youngest group. 
Cassileth and colleagues (1985) tested the ability of seven psychosocial factors (i. e. 
social ties, life satisfaction, job satisfaction, use of psycho-tropic medication, 
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subjective view of adult health, hopelessness or helplessness and perception of 
adjustment) to predict survival. Two groups of patients were followed: those with 
irreversible cancer (n = 204), who were followed until death, and those with stage II 
breast cancer or melanoma (n = 155), who were followed to disease recurrence. 
Neither of the factors examined, either alone or in combination, was found able to 
predict survival or recurrence. 
However, it is important to note that most investigations, carried out before the 1990s, 
on the association between psychological factors and survival suffered 
methodological limitations. These are: (a) use of multiple retrospective tests instead of 
testing a priori hypotheses, (b) lack of prospective designs to prevent psychological 
predictors from turning out to be simply indicators of the somatic state of the patient, 
(c) lack of a multi-method and longitudinal assessment of coping and adaptation, (d) 
lack of homogeneous samples, (e) not taking into account in a single study biological 
factors documented as important by previous research (e. g. lymph node status and 
oestrogen receptors), (f) lack of multivariate statistical analysis in many studies 
(Faller, 1997), (g) lack of a baseline measurement of psychological factors 
uncontaminated by the knowledge of a breast cancer diagnosis or even the experience 
of breast symptoms. 
3.2.2. Psychosocial factors and Immune Response 
Since the 1990s, research in psychooncology has attempted to tackle the above 
methodological limitations. Greer (1999) reviewed recent studies on possible links 
between psychosocial factors and cancer outcome. He suggested that the biomedical 
model, although successful in advancing the knowledge of pathogenesis and treatment 
of the disease, yet it does not fully explain the progression of cancer. Evidence shows 
an association between a hopeless / helpless coping style and unfavourable outcome 
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in certain types of cancer, including breast cancer. Findings regarding the effects of 
fighting spirit are far less conclusive. There is also evidence that hardiness and 
resilience offers protection against physical illness. A number of psychooncology 
studies show regulation of the immune system by the central nervous system, 
including mitogen-induced lymphocyte proliferation and natural killer cell activity. 
However, it needs to be noted that the link between psychological stance and course 
of cancer is mainly supported with respect to certain early stage non - metastatic 
cancers. 
Commenting to Greer's review, Walker (1999) admitted that psychological factors 
have been shown to be independent prognostic factors of survival in certain cancer 
studies. He points out that that severe depression is shown as being more 
immunosuppressive than milder depression. However, this does not imply that 
psychiatric diagnostic criteria, which predict antidepressant drug responsiveness, will 
also predict effects on host defenses. In a similar respect, evidence supporting a link 
between psychological factors and immune system, does not necessarily suggest that 
psychological factors can directly affect survival by altering immune responses. This 
argument is further supported in Walker et at. (1999) paper, where evidence on the 
relationship between psychological factors and the onset and progression of cancer 
was reviewed. 
3.2.3. Psychosocial Interventions in Patients with Cancer: Immune Responses, 
Survival and Response to Treatment 
There has been accumulating evidence that psychosocial interventions not only 
improve quality of life but also prolong survival in various types of cancer (Weeks, 
1992; Ratcliffe et al. 1995; Coates et al., 1997). Beneficial effects of psychosocial 
interventions on survival have been demonstrated by a number of studies (Fawzy et 
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al., 1995; Spiegel et al., 1989). Fawzy and Fawzy (1994) for example evaluated the 
effect of a structured psychoeducational intervention, including health education, 
stress management and coping skills training, on malignant melanoma patients. The 
intervention group (n = 38) had a lower recurrence rate and better survival rate than 
the controls (n = 28). 
Psychological factors may affect survival through a number of mechanisms, such as 
enhanced treatment compliance, better nutrition, a reduction in high - risk behaviours, 
alterations in coping strategies, improved quality of life, provision of social support 
and direct effects on response to treatments. For example, in patients who underwent 
chemotherapy, Fraser et al (1993) found that quality of life at trial entry predicted 
response to chemotherapy and subsequently survival. Neverthelless, as claimed by 
Walker et al. (1999), although psychosocial intervention can alter host defenses, the 
clinical relevance of these changes in patients with cancer is still unclear. For 
example, Fawzy (1994) found that higher levels of natural killer cells (NKC) activity 
predicted lower rate of recurrence but were not predictive of survival. In specific, at 
the end of a brief (6 weeks) psychological intervention on malignant melanoma 
patients, there was an increase in suppressor T- cells but no other significant changes. 
At 6 months follow - up the number of natural killer cells (NKCs), the percentage of 
large granular lymphocyrtes (LGLs) and the cytoxicity all increased, whereas helper 
T-cells (CD4) decreased. It was also found that the larger the decrease in depression 
and anxiety rating at 6 months, the larger the increase in LGLs and cytoxicity. 
Cunningham et al. (1998) randomised 66 women with metastatic breast cancer to 35 
weekly sessions, consisting of two groups: support and cognitive behaviour therapy 
versus a home-based cognitive behavioural package. No significant differences 
between the two groups in survival were found at 5-year follow-up. This suggests that 
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both interventions may have been effective in enhancing survival (Lewis et al.; 2002). 
Non-inclusion of a no-intervention control group was a major limitation of this study. 
Goodwin et at. (2001) examined the effect of three types of intervention on survival, 
mood and pain of 235 women with metastatic breast cancer. The interventions 
compared were supportive - expressive group therapy alone, supportive - expressive 
group therapy plus routine care and routine care alone Psychological factors were 
assessed by self-reported questionnaires. Patients in the intervention group showed a 
greater improvement in psychological symptoms and reported less pain than patients 
in the control group. Although the intervention did not prolong survival, it did 
improve mood and perception of pain, particularly in women who were initially more 
distressed. 
In a randomised control trial, Walker and colleagues (1999) evaluated the effects of 
relaxation training and guided imagery on quality of life and on response to primary 
chemotherapy in 96 women with locally advanced breast cancer. Patients were 
randomised following diagnosis to an experimental group (standard care plus 
relaxation training and imagery, n= 48) and a control condition (standard care, n= 
48). The groups did not differ on clinical and pathological response to chemotherapy. 
However, mood disturbance prior to chemotherapy was an independent predictor of 
both clinical and pathological response to primary chemotherapy. Pathological 
response to chemotherapy was independently predicted by tumour size and depression 
(as assessed by the HADS). It was also found that relaxation and imagery was 
associated with increased in number and percentage of mature T-cells, lowered 
circulating levels of tumour necrosis factor alpha and increased lymphokine - 
activated killer (LAK) cell cytoxicity. Although the two groups did not differ in NK- 
cell cytoxicity, self - rated imagery quality was highly correlated with natural 
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cytoxicity and with clinical response. Despite changes in quality of life and immune 
response, at 70 months follow-up, there was no significant difference in survival 
between the two groups. Moreover, survival was independently predicted only by 
tumour size and change in the number of CD56+ cells during chemotherapy. 
Anderson and Walker (In Lewis et al., 2002) in their review of randomised controlled 
trials on psychological interventions and survival identified a number of 
methodological and theoretical weaknesses: (a) Small samples. (b) Treatment, patient 
and disease heterogeneity. (c) Short follow - ups. (d) The possibility that interventions 
may affect survival through a number of different mechanisms, e. g. compliance with 
complementary therapies, promotion of a healthy lifestyle, direct effects on the 
tumour itself through psychoneuroimmunological pathways or by reducing incidence 
of septic complications. Because of the above weaknesses the effect of psychological 
interventions on survival remains unclear. It might be that survival is only affected in 
selected individuals. Future research should identify which patients (personality, 
coping, mood) with which disease - related factors (type and stage of cancer) benefit 
from which psychosocial intervention (supportive - expressive, relaxation, imagery 
etc. ). 
Previous analysis suggests the following: 
1. The evidence about likely effects of psychological factors on survival and related 
variables, such as natural killer (NK) cell activity (Levy et al., 1987) merely implies 
that the set of determinants of survival is probably broader than initially assumed in a 
purely medical framework (Kreitler et al., 1997). 
2. The association between psychological factors and survival might be an indirect 
one, through change in health behaviour, compliance with health - related guidelines, 
treatment and quality of life (Walker et al., 1999). 
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Finally, previous analysis has highlighted inadequacies of existing models (e. g. the 
biomedical model) to explain cancer progression and the psychological and other 
processes involved. Hence, the model for cancer progression, which puts forward a 
cognitive - behavioural view of cancer progression, will be briefly presented as 
follows. Psychological factors might influence survival through psychosocial, 
biological and behavioural pathway. The model highlights a number of factors, 
important in understanding cancer progression: ongoing appraisal of the situation, 
physiological aspects (stress response), affective responses (depression, anxiety, 
happiness), coping styles (e. g. fighting spirit, hopelessness), perceived self-efficacy 
(i. e. belief that one can control the outcome) and behavioural aspects (treatment 
compliance, lifestyle changes, relationship with health professionals and use of 
complementary therapies). These factors are influenced by personality variables 
(extraversion, neuroticism, emotional suppression and social conformity) and social 
support (Lewis et al., 2002). The cognitive - behavioural model provides a more 
global description of the different factors affecting the progression of cancer and their 
interactions. More importantly, it comprises an organised framework for the 
interpretation of findings on the relationship between psychological factors and 
survival. 
3.3. Psychological Implications of Breast Cancer and Mastectomy 
According to previous literature, breast cancer and its treatment brings change in a 
number of areas of human life and function. Those areas are examined briefly below: 
3.3.1. Psychological distress and Breast Cancer 
Previous research estimated that 25-30% of women who undergo mastectomy 
experience sufficient distress to require psychiatric evaluation (Morris et al., 1977; 
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Jamison et al., 1978; Malec et al., 1988). Psychiatric conditions reported after a 
mastectomy included reactive anxiety and depressive disorders for 18 = 39% of 
patients. Nevertheless, these conditions appear to be temporary for 84% of women, 
who return to normal employment and everyday functioning within two years of 
surgery (Scohottenfeld & Robbins, 1970; Rowland & Holland, 1989). 
3.3.2. Treatment Side Effects 
Physical discomfort in breast cancer patients is generally linked with side effects 
caused by surgery, chemotherapy, radiation and hormonal treatments. Surgical 
intervention is usually associated with pain, muscle weakness, heaviness, stiffness, 
impaired shoulder motion, decreased activity level, numbness, tingling and 
anaesthesia of the affected arm(s) and chest wall, lymphoedema (i. e. swelling, due to 
damage to lymphatic ducts, caused by extensive breast surgery), phantom breast 
sensation and tenderness of the operated area. Many women reportedly experience 
difficulty in returning to usual household chores and inability to work (Morris et al., 
1977; Meyerowitz, 1980). 
In general, chemotherapy can result in hair loss, nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, food 
aversion, appetite loss and weight changes (Walker et al., 1997), fatigue (Sadler and 
Jacobsen, 2001), respiratory distress (White et al., 1984; Stroemgren et al., 2001), 
anaemia (Queirolo et al., 1991; Danova & Ferrari, 2002; Tas et al., 2002) and 
immunomodulation (Stockhorst et al., 1998). 
One of the most common side effects is hair loss. Chemotherapy - induced alopecia 
can range from sporadic thinning of the hair to complete baldness. Several factors 
may contribute to the severity of hair loss including drug, dose and schedule as well 
as hair care practices (Batchelor, 2001). Alopecia has been cited as the most 
disturbing anticipated side effect by up to 58% of women preparing for 
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chemotherapy, with 8% being at risk for avoiding treatment because of this. Women 
with cancer, who experience alopecia as a side effect, compared to those, who do not 
report lower self - esteem, poorer body image and lower quality of life (McGarvey et 
al., 2001). In those women possibly hair loss is associated with loss of attractiveness, 
individuality, a state of disgrace and illness, in addition to the ageing process, death 
and loss of sexuality (Batchelor, 2001). 
Severe nausea and vomiting caused by some chemotherapy drugs, such as 
cyclophosphamide - based, can adversely affect quality of life, especially as some of 
these drugs are often given on an outpatient basis over several courses (Clavel et al., 
1993). It has also been shown that breast cancer patients undergoing adjuvant or 
neoadjuvant chemotherapy gain weight, whereas metastatic patients loose weight 
during palliative chemotherapy (Costa et al., 2002). There is, also evidence that 
chemotherapy may result in impaired cognitive function, sometimes even years after 
completion of therapy (Grober, 1992; Schagen et al., 1999; Phillips and Bernhard, 
2003). Relevant studies describe a subset of approximately one-third of cancer 
patients who experienced broad and long-term cognitive impairment after 
chemotherapy (Olin, 2001). Impairment may affect short and long - term memory, 
visual memory, attention span, concentration, language skills, mental flexibility, 
speed of information processing and motor function have been reported (Schagen et 
al., 1999; Olin, 2001). 
Radiation has also common side effects such as skin changes, i. e. reddening, 
irritation, tanning, sunburn (Huang et al., 2002), fatigue (Sadler & Jacobsen, 2001), 
loss of appetite, lowered blood counts (anaemia). An increased risk of developing 
secondary cancers, e. g. lung cancer, after radiation therapy for breast cancer has also 
been reported (Rubino et al., 2002). 
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Fatigue during or after treatment is a side effect of either chemotherapy or 
radiotherapy. It has been associated with changes in mood and quality of life in cancer 
patients in both treatment modalities (Nail & King, 1987; Winningham et al., 1994; 
Barnish, 1994; Pater et al., 1997; Visser & Smets, 1998). 
Another treatment modality used for breast cancer is hormonal therapy. Older 
hormonal therapies, such as progestins and selective oestrogen receptor modulators 
(e. g. tamoxifen), tend to produce more adverse effects than newer ones, such as 
aromatase inhibitors and oestrogen receptor antagosists. The purported toxic effects of 
tamoxifen therapy include premature menopause, weight gain and depression. From 
randomised controlled trials on adjuvant therapy, it is known that tamoxifen therapy 
increases the rate of hot flashes, night sweats and vaginal discharge. However, in 
observational studies these symptoms do not seem to have a statistically significant 
impact on patients' quality of life as measured by standardised, self-report 
questionnaires (Constantino, 2002). The Breast Cancer Prevention Trial found no 
evidence of excessive rates of depression or clinically significant differences in sexual 
functioning between women receiving placebo and those receiving tamoxifen. 
Nevertheless, there are several serious medical risks from tamoxifen therapy, e. g. 
uterine cancer, blood clots, stroke and cataracts (Assikis & Jordan, 1995). But there 
are additional benefits from tamoxifen therapy in relation to an increase in disease - 
free and overall survival rates, including a decrease in contralateral breast cancer and 
fractures (Ganz, 2001). 
Patients may also report other physical and / or psychosomatic symptoms not directly 
related to cancer and its treatment. These are generally acute and episodic and may 
include headaches, stiff neck, hives, insomnia (Scott & Eisendrath, 1985-1986), 
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recurrent nightmares (Anstice, 1970a), loss of appetite (Bard, 1970), inability to 
concentrate and tearfulness (Anstice, 1970b). 
3.3.3. Marital and family disruption 
Breast cancer has been found to have a profound effect on marital and family 
relationships (Lewis and Bloom, 1978-1979; Wellisch et al., 1985; Lewis, 1986). 
Social, financial, vocational and educational goals may have to be disrupted or 
altered, placing stress on the entire family unit (Ingram, 1989). As a result, breast 
cancer has often been called a "family disease" (Cassileth & Hamilton, 1979; Kaplan, 
1982). Husbands of women with breast cancer have been found to suffer adverse and 
sometimes serious physical, psychological and psychosomatic reactions to the process 
of diagnosis and treatment (Schain, 1976; Wellisch et al., 1978; Northouse & Swain, 
1987). Several studies have suggested that male partners of women who had 
undergone mastectomy were sexually less satisfied with their partners following 
surgery. They were unsure of how to care for and love their partner when she was ill. 
Baider and Kaplan De - Nour (1988) reported that sexually - related concerns and 
adjustment difficulties for men were almost as numerous as for the women. A lot of 
women reported a loss of sexual interest following breast surgery (Downie, 1978; 
Metze, 1978; Cassileth & Hamilton, 1979). Breast cancer has also been found to 
disrupt the mother - daughter relationship (Lichtman et al., 1984). 
3.3.4. Sexual difficulties and issues with body image and appearance 
Sexual difficulties are inevitably associated with changes in body image and 
appearance concerns. The negative impact of mastectomy on body image has been 
well documented in previous research (Polivy, 1977; Bloom et al., 1987; Mock, 
1993). Body image is, in general, a far more important part of self - image in women 
than it is for men (Margolis & Goodman, 1983). The breast constitutes an important 
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part of the female body image. It is a symbol of femininity and closely associated with 
attractiveness and sexual desirability. In addition, it is further seen as a symbol of 
motherhood (Margolis & Goodman, 1983; van Brederode, 1978). Hence, many 
women, who have undergone mastectomy, fear that they have become unattractive to 
their partners, or men in general, they feel ugly, mutilated and unwanted (Cassileth & 
Hamilton, 1979; Downie, 1978; Maguire, 1978; Meitze, 1978). Hiding their breasts 
from their husbands, refusing to undress in front of them, or even discuss the cancer, 
their breasts, and their feelings about the surgery and its consequences and avoiding to 
sleep in the same bed with their partners after breast surgery are some of the 
behaviours exhibited by a number of women, who had undergone mastectomy 
(Ingram, 1989). 
3.3.5. Social and financial difficulties 
Breast cancer may affect social relationships and even result in social and emotional 
isolation (Lewis & Bloom, 1978-1979; Wellisch et al., 1985; Lewis, 1986). It has 
been reported that approximately one third of breast cancer patients do not feel they 
have adequate social support (Peters-Golden, 1982; Royak-Schaler, 1991). Breast 
cancer, as much as AIDS and prostate cancer, is considered a stigmatising illness 
(Davison et al., 2000). It has also been reported that breast cancer patients are often 
exposed to ambiguous and negative social feedback, including mixed feelings of fear 
and dislike, pity and sympathy. Such social reactions undermine patients' self - 
esteem and aggravates the already existing illness - related stress (Coates et al., 1979; 
Wortman & Dunkel-Schetter, 1979; Zemore & Shegel, 1989). Additionally, due to the 
cost of the treatment or inability to work for the patient and / or her carers, financial 
resources may become depleted. Financial hardship, as a result of breast cancer, has 
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been cited as a major factor in the psychological deterioration of the patient and the 
family (Fobair & Cordoba, 1982). 
3.3.6. Fears and concerns 
There has been evidence regarding fears that are normally aroused because of breast 
cancer diagnosis and treatment (Meyerowitz, 1980). The fears most commonly 
mentioned in the literature are the fear of recurrence, the fear of need for further 
treatment (Robbins, 1973; Schain, 1976), concerns about mutilation caused by breast 
surgery and loss of femininity (e. g. Robbins, 1971; Schain, 1976; Ray, 1978) and the 
fear of death (Goldsmith & Alday, 1971). 
3.4. Correlates of Adjustment to Breast Cancer and Mastectomy 
A number of factors have been associated with adjustment to breast cancer and 
mastectomy, described as follows: 
3.4.1. Socio-Demographic Factors 
There is limited evidence that socio-demographic factors influence adjustment to 
diagnosis and treatment for breast cancer. A few studies have found that age at 
diagnosis affects psychological distress, but results across studies are conflicting 
(Glanz & Lerman, 1992). Northouse & Swain (1987), who compared psychosocial 
adjustment of 50 newly diagnosed breast cancer patients and their husbands at two 
time points (3 days after surgery and 30 days later), have suggested that the younger 
the participants, the more likely they were to have experienced distress. Similarly, 
Hilton (1989) found that fear of recurrence increased with age. Vinokur and 
colleagues (1990) examined the effects of gender, age, marital satisfaction and 
physical impairment on patterns of giving and receiving social support and social 
undermining (e. g. personal criticism) in 431 married couples, in which wives were 
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aged 43 to 84 years. The wives were long - term survivors of breast cancer, 
asymptomatic controls or had recently been diagnosed with breast cancer. It was 
found that younger rather than older patients (still in reproductive age) viewed breast 
cancer as a greater threat to their future lives. Younger patients also manifested poorer 
mental health than older patients. 
Other factors have also been found associated with adjustment to breast cancer. 
Cobliner (1977) conducted personal interviews with 300 women, who had been or 
were being treated for early stages of gynaecological or breast malignancies. Data 
were obtained on factors of successful psychosocial adjustment. Results indicated that 
involvement in satisfying employment was related to adjustment. According to Bloom 
et al. (1992), social status, although not directly related to the adjustment process, has 
been found indirectly related, because it is often an indicator of the availability of 
other resources, e. g. social support and information. Bloom (1982) assessed 133 
former breast cancer patients (mean age 51 years), using measures of social support, 
adjustment and demographic variables. Hardly any evidence was found on the effects 
of race, marital status or educational level on adjustment. According to Glanz and 
Lerman (1992), who reviewed the literature on the psychosocial impact of breast 
cancer, the lack of such evidence may reflect selection bias rather than the 
unimportance of those factors. In particular, samples used in research on adjustment 
tended to be homogenous, featuring the profile of a white, middle class woman in her 
early to mid-fifties, married with two children. 
3.4.2. Illness indicators / Medical factors 
Illness indicators are defined as clinical factors that determine breast cancer as a 
biological entity, e. g. lymph node involvement and type of breast cancer operation. 
Psychosocial adjustment of patients with breast cancer has been found dependent on 
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the stage of breast cancer found at diagnosis, the treatment required and prognosis 
(Rowland and Holland, 1989). Stage of the disease and nodal status are commonly 
considered as having the highest diagnostic and prognostic value (Osteen et al., 1986; 
Henderson et al., 1989; Rowland & Holland, 1989; Friedman et al., 1989). 
Another medical factor examined in relation to psycho - social adjustment is the 
impact of the type of breast surgery (i. e. how invasive or breast conserving the 
procedure was). A number of studies in this area have operated from the underlying 
hypothesis that breast - conserving types of surgery can reduce emotional distress 
associated with the loss of a breast (Royak-Schaler, 1991). In previous research 
comparing the psychosocial consequences of radical versus breast - conserving 
surgery there is an overall agreement on the following issues: Firstly, women who 
undergo any type of breast surgery experience considerable distress. Secondly, 
research focusing on the impact of breast-conserving and restoring procedures on 
women's adjustment has suggested that, although breast - conserving procedures 
diminish the loss of breast tissue, patients still present with different but equally 
difficult psychological issues (Rowland & Holland, 1989). Although there has been 
evidence that breast - conserving surgery improves patient's quality of life after 
surgery, patients who have opted for less invasive procedures often display higher 
levels of anxiety, associated with their fear of incomplete excision and the recurrence 
of cancer (Fallowfield et al., 1986, ). Ganz et al. (1987) for example examined the 
physical, psychological, social and financial problems identified by 50 patients, aged 
26 to 75, during the first month after primary surgical treatment. Among the 50 
patients, 31 had undergone modified radical mastectomy and 19 a segmented 
mastectomy and primary radiotherapy. They found that both groups had experienced 
similar physical and psychological problems. However, while the mastectomy group 
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had more difficulty with self - image and clothing, the limited resection group 
reported more problems with disrupted social and recreational activities. 
3.4.3. Personality and Coping as Factors of Breast Cancer Adjustment 
Definitions (both generic and specific to the present research) of the personality 
variables examined in the present research are presented in Chapter 4, paragraph 4.3. 
General Theoretical Background and Selection of Variables. 
It has been claimed that at least 50% of the variance in adjustment to cancer and 
breast cancer in particular could be explained by non-medical intra-individual 
variables (i. e. coping strategies, resolution of problems, vulnerability to stress, total 
mood disturbance, predominant concerns). Weisman and Worden (1976-1977) in a 
sample of 120 newly diagnosed cancer patients tested psychological factors by using 
the Profile of Mood States, the MMPI, the TAT and especially devised scales. 
Participants were followed from about 10 days post-diagnosis at 4-6 week intervals 
until 3-4 months post-diagnosis. Regardless of prognosis or site of cancer, good 
copers were characterised by high resolution, low vulnerability, low mood 
disturbance, while patients who had higher emotional distress after diagnosis were 
observed to have regrets about the past, were pessimistic, came from a multi-problem 
family and has had marital problems. 
Personality traits have also been examined as possible predictors of adjustment to 
breast cancer and its treatment (Irvine et al., 1991; Glanz & Lerman, 1992). Lower 
neuroticism (Morris et al, 1977; Jamison et al., 1978) scores were found associated 
with less distress two years after mastectomy, and better emotional adjustment 
(Jamison et al., 1978). Nevertheless, several of the studies investigating personality 
traits and adjustment have not controlled for confounding variables. On the other 
hand, they used poorly defined outcome criteria (Glanz & Lerman, 1992). 
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Previous research on coping strategies in breast cancer has shown that most patients 
use multiple coping modes and that coping processes change over time (Gotay, 1984; 
Heim et al., 1987; Grassi & Molinari, 1988; Hilton, 1989). Research on coping 
strategies and their impact on adjustment has focused on beliefs about personal 
control, avoidance / denial and active information seeking. 
The influential role of control beliefs in breast cancer patients has been supported by 
several studies. In a study of 78 women, aged 29 to 78, whose time after breast cancer 
surgery ranged from 1 to 60 months, adjustment was positively associated with high 
levels of perceived control over disease outcome and of physician control (Taylor et 
al., 1984). Hilton (1989) investigated the relationship between commitment, 
uncertainty about their cancer situation, threat of recurrence and control of the cancer 
situation to the coping strategies used by 227 non-hospitalised patients, aged 31-89, 
with a diagnosis of breast cancer. Use of escape - avoidance and accepting 
responsibility were characteristics of those women with low commitment, low 
perceived control and high perceived uncertainty and threat of recurrence. Seeking 
emotional support, as well as the use of planful problem solving, escape-avoidance, 
positive reappraisal and self - controlling strategies were adopted by women with 
high threat of recurrence and high control. Additionally, women with a greater sense 
of control over the cancer situation were more likely to feel that problem - solving, 
social support, self - controlling and information seeking strategies would help their 
adjustment. 
Stanton et al. (2000) tested the hypothesis that coping through emotional processing, 
which involves actively processing and expressing emotions, enhances adjustment 
and health status for breast cancer patients. Participants (n = 92) were assessed both 
within 20 weeks and 3 months post-treatment. Use of coping through emotional 
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expression following primary treatment for breast cancer significantly predicted both 
psychological and physical adjustment. In particular, emotional expression as a 
coping strategy was found associated with decreased distress, increased vigour, 
improved self - perceived health status and fewer medical appointments for 
morbidities related to cancer and its treatment. Effects were present even after 
controlling for age and initial status in the above variables. 
Meyerowitz et al. (1983) examined 113 women who had been operated for breast 
cancer 3.5 years prior to assessment. From those, 53 had undergone mastectomies 
alone, whereas 60 had shown some spread of the disease to the lymph nodes only and 
received long - term prophylactic chemotherapy as well. It was found that higher 
cancer-specific denial was associated with reduced post - mastectomy distress. 
Moreover, denial was more important in explaining distress than availability of social 
support, treatment group, time since operation or age. Avoidance and denial 
correlated with improved adjustment or reduced post-surgical distress in a number of 
other studies on breast cancer patients (Watson et at., 1984; Timko & Janoff-Bulman, 
1985; Orr, 1986). 
Lerman and colleagues (1990) evaluated the impact of coping styles, i. e. "monitoring" 
versus "blunting" or avoidance in information - seeking, on cancer patients. The 
results indicated that a monitoring coping style was associated with higher levels of 
anxiety and nausea before chemotherapy, and nausea during treatment. In contrast 
blunting, or use of distraction coping styles, was related to lower levels of anxiety and 
depression before treatment and less nausea during and after treatment. Coping 
strategies like information seeking, talking with others, humour, and distraction 
through other activities have also been found to provide relief from immediate distress 
but few long - term results (Scott & Eisendrath, 1985-1986). 
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3.4.4. Social Support 
Dunkel-Schetter (1984) divided the needs of support in breast cancer patients into 
categories designated emotional support, instrumental support or practical help, 
information and appraisal. Three main sources of support have been identified by 
previous research: family support, especially from husband / partner, support from 
physicians and other medical personnel and support from other patients or support 
groups (Meyerowitz, 1980; Davison et al. 2000). 
In a review of social support and its effects on health outcomes in post-mastectomy 
women, Lindsey and colleagues (1981) concluded that social support was a major 
factor mediating adjustment following breast cancer diagnosis and treatment. 
According to a number of studies, effects of social support for women with breast 
cancer include improved adjustment, higher levels of emotional well - being, and 
reduced fear of recurrence (Woods & Earp, 1978; Jamison et al., 1978; Bloom, 1982; 
Irvine et al., 1991). By reducing isolation and providing practical assistance and 
emotional aid, social support can act as a buffer to the stress of the disease and its 
treatment (Cohen & Syme, 1985; Israel & Schurman, 1990). 
The doctor - patient relationship and preparation for physical discomfort and loss of a 
breast have also been found to improve adjustment (Maguire et al., 1978). The 
relationship with a supportive surgeon, radiologist or oncologist, who is sensitive to 
the concerns of the patient and who monitors emotional as well as physical well - 
being is very central to psychosocial adjustment (Rowland & Holland, 1989). The 
important role of nurses in maintaining continuity of care and in monitoring and 
managing psychological problems of breast cancer patients has also been emphasised 
by previous studies (Wieder et al., 1978; Faulkner & Maguire, 1984). 
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In general, prospective studies, using multiple indicators of social support, found 
beneficial effects of family and friends support on adjustment. Bloom (1982) 
suggested that family cohesiveness and amount of social contact had a direct positive 
effect on adjustment. Women were followed from a period of 1 week post-surgery 
through to 2%2 years post-surgery. 
In another study, Northouse (1988) assessed 50 mastectomy patients and their 
husbands at 3 days and 30 days post - surgery to determine the nature of the 
relationship between social support and adjustment. Mastectomy patients and their 
husbands were assessed on the Affects Balance Scale, the Brief Symptom Inventory 
and the Psychosocial Adjustment to Illness Scale. It was suggested that, although 
network size was not important, both patients' and husbands' perceived levels of 
support predicted better adjustment in the short (3 days) and the long-term (30 days). 
In a study by Primomo et al. (1990), the Norbeck Social Support Questionnaire was 
administered to 125 chronically ill women (mean age 41.3) along with the Center for 
Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale, the Dyadic Adjustment Scale and 
measures of family illness demands and family functioning. It was found that family 
members provided the most affective support, while friends provided more 
affirmation. Affect, affirmation and reciprocity from partner and family were 
associated with less depression, higher marital satisfaction and better family 
functioning. Maguire et al., 1978 and Metze, 1978 have also reported similar results 
for mastectomy patients. 
It is though important noting that there is an agreement in previous research that 
patient adaptation and psychosocial adjustment are higher, when their partners 
exhibited the following behaviours: participated in the decision about treatment, 
visited after the operation, saw the scar early, helped with dressings, resumed sexual 
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relations early, was in general actively involved in the rehabilitation process and did 
not assume a "protective-guardian" stance (Rowland & Holland, 1989). Finally, there 
is also evidence to suggest that a combination of peer and professional support can 
promote optimal psychological and physical recovery during initial hospitalisation 
(Euster, 1979; Scott & Eisendrath, 1985-1986). 
3.4.5. Information, Doctor-Patient Communication and Decision - making 
Since the 1970s - 1980s, health professionals have begun to disclose more 
information about diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation to breast cancer patients 
(Siminoff, 1989). The desire of breast cancer patients for open communication and 
their needs for information have been demonstrated in a number of studies (e. g. 
Cawley et al., 1990). It has been suggested that satisfactory information has a 
favourable effect on the recovery after breast cancer surgery and that the patient 
expects information from both doctors and nurses (Suominen et al., 1994). A number 
of studies have indicated that meeting information needs of patients with cancer in 
general, and involving these patients in management decisions, if they so wish, could 
promote quality of life and minimise the risk of psychiatric morbidity (Fallowfield et 
al., 1994; Richards et al., 1995) ' 
Benefits of the right person, giving the right information, at the right time, in the right 
place have been emphasised by previous research in relation cancer diagnosis and 
treatment. In a study of women with gynaecological cancer, clinically significant 
scores on anxiety or depression were associated with being more critical of various 
aspects of doctor- patient communication at diagnosis and during the first month of 
treatment. It was also found that more critical patients felt that they had not been 
given enough information, although a few felt they had been given unnecessary 
information (Paraskevaidis et al., 1993). Nevertheless, previous research has 
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suggested that quantity and quality of information provided to breast cancer patients 
may not be enough to promote optimal problem - solving (Love et at., 1985; Hopkins, 
1986; Glanz & Lerman, 1992). 
Effective communication in oncology is particularly important. Inadequate 
communication skills, especially in gynaecological oncology, can reduce patient 
compliance with treatment, may lead to inadequate or even wrong diagnosis, and 
minimise the likelihood of identifying psychosocial difficulties (Ley, 1990). 
Communicating effectively with the relatives of patients is not less important than 
communicating with the patients themselves. Harrison and colleagues (1995) 
interviewed the relatives of 108 recently diagnosed with cancer patients. Relatives had 
a significantly greater number of concerns than the patients and showed a very high 
level of psychological distress and morbidity. On the basis on the above, the 
importance of providing appropriate training in communication skills for medical 
student and medical staff working in oncology is evident (Wakeford et al., 1983; 
Maguire & Rutter, 1986; General Medical Council, 1993). 
Finally, it has been claimed that being given a choice of treatment for breast cancer 
may reduce treatment-related psychological distress (e. g. Ascroft et al., 1985; Morris 
& Royle, 1988; Fallowfield et al., 1990) and facilitate adjustment (e. g. Valanis & 
Rumpler, 1985; Cassileth et al., 1980). 
Nevertheless, according to Cawley et al. (1990), where 68 patients receiving breast - 
conserving surgery and radiation were surveyed, it is equally possible that large 
amounts of information and the need to make a decision about surgery may generate 
high levels of anxiety and confusion for some women. 
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3.4.6. Pre - diagnostic Psychiatric Morbidity and Health History 
It has been suggested that the effect of breast cancer surgery on psychological 
functioning is associated with level of functioning pre-operatively. Bloom and 
colleagues (1992) conducted secondary analysis on a longitudinal sample of 364 
women, previously recruited for their 1975 study. The sample consisted of females 
who had undergone mastectomy (n=118), cholecystectomy (n=82), biopsy (n=80) or 
had no surgery (n=84). It was found that presence of psychiatric morbidity prior to 
diagnosis was predictive of subsequent poorer adjustment and emotional morbidity in 
breast cancer patients. 
Hughes (1982) interviewed 44 patients with early breast cancer, aged 33-69. Patients 
were assessed about psychiatric symptomatology and emotional reactions to aspects 
of their illness and its treatment on three occasions during the year following 
diagnosis. Women with higher pre - operative scores on the General Health 
Questionnaire (GHQ) and who described themselves as more anxious, were more 
depressed at follow-up. 
Ell et al., (1989) investigated social support, sense of control and coping behaviour in 
relation to adaptation to cancer (n=369, age range=35-68). Poor initial psychological 
status was a better predictor of psychological distress than were physical symptoms at 
two years post-diagnosis. 
On the contrary, in a study by Maguire et al., (1978) semi-structured interviews were 
conducted with 75 breast cancer patients before mastectomy, at 4 and 12 months after 
mastectomy. Mood disturbance and sexual problems were found in 39% of the sample 
at follow-up, even after controlling for physical or prior psychiatric illness. 
Several studies in this area assessed pre-existing psychiatric status after diagnosis or 
before treatment and not prior to breast cancer diagnosis. Thus, findings from such 
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research may reflect a more negative prognosis for women who exhibit extreme levels 
of distress upon diagnosis (Glanz & Lerman, 1992). Pennman et at. (1986) attempted 
to rectify this weakness of previous research. They conducted a combined cross - 
sectional and longitudinal controlled study on 1,715 women from 61 hospitals in 11 
USA states. Participants had undergone radical, modified radical or simple 
mastectomy for Stage I or II breast cancer, breast biopsy for benign breast disease, 
cholecystectomy or no operative procedure. All groups were measured across a 12 - 
month period. Post-mastectomy women with other present life stressors (e. g. divorce, 
widowhood) and other pre-existing chronic diseases (e. g. arthritis, asthma, diabetes, 
sinus problems and varicose veins) were more vulnerable to poor outcome. 
There are also cultural considerations regarding information provision, 
communication and decision - making in oncology (Walker, 1996). It has been 
suggested that in some countries, e. g. Greece, it is more common for doctors to 
announce a cancer diagnosis to relatives first rather than to the patient. Although a 
greater number of doctors (89%) disclose a cancer diagnosis at present than it used to 
be in the past (27%), doctors still tend to withhold the truth from cancer patients in 
Greece (Mystakidou et al., 1996) and in Italy (Mosconi et al., 1991; Pronzato et al., 
1994; Gordon & Paci, 1997). In a Greek study (n = 116), Lavrentiadis and colleagues 
(1988) showed that as few as 15% of the patients were notified that they had cancer, 
whereas only 15% of the patients were satisfied with the information provided to 
them regarding their illness. Interestingly, however, although 50% wanted to know 
more about their illness, 34% did not. However, socio-demographic characteristics of 
these patients were not examined. A more recent study of 100 Greek patients with 
cancer receiving chemotherapy produced similar findings (Iconomou et al., 2002). 
Patients exhibited a great desire for information, especially regarding side effects of 
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chemotherapy, prognosis, how the treatment works and diagnosis. Patients were more 
satisfied with their care than with the information they received about their medical 
condition. Only 37% had been told they had cancer. In this study, disclosure of 
diagnosis was more likely for the younger and better - educated patients and those 
diagnosed with breast cancer. A number of Greek studies on truth - telling attitudes 
and practices of health professionals confirm the above results (Manos & Christakis, 
1980-1981; Georgaki et at., 2002). 
Findings of these studies imply a form of social pressure on health professionals to 
comply with a "do not tell" culture, despite themselves and the patients wanting 
otherwise (Mystakidou & colleagues (1996). 
3.5. A Critique on Studies examining Factors of Adjustment to Breast Cancer 
Surgery / Mastectomy 
Summarising some of the research on adjustment to breast cancer and breast cancer 
surgery / mastectomy (See Table 3.1. ), it is worth mentioning the following points: 
1. Only a few studies have focused on predicting adjustment to breast cancer and its 
treatment (e. g. Bloom, 1982; McCaul et al., 1999). 
2. A proportion of studies used comparative controlled designs, i. e. comparing 
different treatments for breast cancer or other diseases with breast cancer (e. g. Ray, 
1977; Zemore & Shepel, 1989; Omne - Ponten et al., 1994). The main focus of such 
studies, however, was not on adjustment. It was on the psychosocial impact of 
different types of breast cancer surgery or the effects of breast cancer mastectomy, as 
opposed to benign breast disease and non-cancer-related surgery. 
Most of the studies comparing and contrasting breast cancer with benign breast or 
other non breast-related conditions presented with a number of weaknesses: 
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(a) Comparison groups are not necessarily meaningful and theoretically sound (e. g. 
there is no strong evidence why a comparison between benign breast disease and 
breast cancer or between breast cancer and other disease sufferers needs to be made). 
(b) Prognostic factors, modality and type of treatment are rarely taken into account for 
breast cancer patients. These factors might affect mood and well-being variables. (c) 
Lack of baseline psychological assessment before the experience of any breast 
symptoms. (d) Use of limited prospective or cross - sectional designs, which might 
mask changes developing over time or long - term effects of a breast cancer diagnosis 
(Geyer, 1992). (e) Use of small samples may also interfere with the significance of 
differences detected or not detected. 
3. Previous adjustment - related research has rarely measured adjustment by using 
adjustment - specific scales. For example, Zemore and Shepel (1989) and Omne - 
Ponten et al. (1994) measured psychosocial adjustment with the Social Adjustment 
Scale, whereas in Baider and Kaplan De-Nour (1986) adjustment was measured by 
the Psychosocial Adjustment to Illness Scale. In most cases, adjustment was measured 
indirectly, through measurement of a number of related variables. 
4. Where adjustment - specific measures were used, those measures, although 
clinical to a large extent, were not breast cancer / mastectomy - specific. In Stanton et 
al. (2000), for example, psychological adjustment to breast cancer was measured 
using the Functional Assessment of Cancer Therapy and the Profile of Mood States. 
However, even in this case, a general cancer - related measure was used accompanied 
by a clinical measure. Andersen and Jochimsen (1987) emphasised in their critique on 
research design and strategy in studies of psychological adjustment to cancer that 
choice of appropriate measures constitutes a difficult methodological issue for cancer 
- related research. 
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5. Previous research on adjustment to breast cancer has covered only certain aspects / 
domains of adjustment (e. g. psychosocial) with the physical aspects being most often 
neglected. Focus of previous research was mainly on psychological / emotional (e. g. 
Bloom, 1982; McCaul et at., 1999) or psychosocial adjustment only (e. g. Baider & 
Kaplan - De Nour, 1986; Omne - Ponten et al., 1994). Although, there has been 
evidence emphasising the importance of physical / medical indicators in adjustment to 
breast cancer (Henderson et al., 1989; Kreitler et al., 1997). Only a few studies have 
examined both physical and psychosocial aspects (e. g. Winick & Robbins, 1977). 
Nevertheless, there has been evidence pointing out that adjustment is a multi-variable, 
covering several aspects of a patient's life and function (e. g. psychological / 
emotional, social, physical) (Scott and Eisendrath, 1985-1986; Glanz & Lerman, 
1992). 
6. Research on psychological aspects of cancer and breast cancer has focused more 
on maladjustment than adjustment (Bloom, 1982). Previous research has very much 
focused on the psychopathological aspects of a breast cancer diagnosis and on its 
psychopathological consequences. Future research should focus on positive aspects of 
adjustment (e. g. effective coping, resuming normal activities as prior to breast cancer 
diagnosis). 
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3.6. Contribution and Innovative Aspects of the Present Research 
The contribution of the present thesis to existing knowledge regarding breast self -- 
examination practice and screening mammography attendance has been previously 
presented (see chapter 1, paragraph 1.11. and chapter 2, paragraph 2.11. respectively). 
Considering previous research and its limitations discussed in paragraph 3.6., the 
contribution of this part of the thesis, regarding core methodological and theoretical 
aspects, could be summarised to the following: 
1. The present research examines exclusively factors of adjustment after breast cancer 
surgery. This is different from previous research, which rarely focused on breast 
cancer patients alone, and not in comparison with benign breast disease patients, and 
rarely sought to identify factors of adjustment. This choice is based on previous 
research, which have suggested that adjustment lies in the core of the breast cancer 
patient's coping with the disease, recovery and quality of life after surgery (Aaronson 
& Beckman, 1987; Kreitler et al., 1997). These have been shown to be important 
psychological aspects of breast cancer with several clinical implications (Rowland & 
Holland, 1998). 
2. As suggested by a number of research reviews and critiques (Ingram, 1989; Scott 
& Eisendrath, 1985-1986; Andersen & Jochimsen, 1987; Bloom et al., 1992; Royak- 
Schaler, 1992), inconsistencies of previous research on factors associated with 
adjustment could be partly attributed to a uni-dimensional measurement of adjustment 
and lack of breast cancer - specific measures. Very few studies assessed adjustment 
as multi-variable (e. g. Ganz et al., 1987), whereas non-specific measures were widely 
used (see Table 3.1. ). As opposed to previous studies, in the present research 
adjustment will be examined as a multi-dimensional variable, using a scale specific 
for the measurement of adjustment to breast cancer surgery. Hence, in the present 
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research, adjustment is defined as the degree to which the breast cancer patient 
managed to regulate her physical complaints, her sexual function, appearance issues, 
social and emotional function. Not only psychological / emotional but also physical 
and social components are measured as components of adjustment. Additionally, in 
order to obtain both a more wide and accurate assessment of adjustment, in the 
present research measurement will provide both the overall and domain - specific 
scores of adjustment (i. e. physical, sexual, appearance satisfaction, social and 
emotional) (see chapter 7, paragraph 7.3.3. ). 
Other methodological contributions of the this part, concerning selection and 
measurement of factors of adjustment are presented below: 
1. In this part of the present research, the applicability of health belief constructs will 
be examined in relation to adjustment to a medical condition after diagnosis, as 
opposed to disease prevention / early detection and promotion of health behaviours in 
previous literature. Utilisation of the HBM for the explanation of adjustment to a 
diagnosed illness, will add a new dimension to the applications of the model. To 
achieve the above goal, in the present research prevalent mastectomy-related attitudes, 
beliefs and worries, identified by previous research, are organised into certain health 
belief constructs. Their association with adjustment will also be studied. 
2. Continuous medical advances in breast cancer care have increased availability and 
choice of treatment options. Consequently, there has been an increase in the needs for 
provision of information and also participation in treatment decision - making. For 
this, the present research will examine the role of coping with illness-related 
information styles with adjustment to breast cancer surgery. 
3. No previous studies on styles of coping with illness - related information as 
predictors of adjustment to breast cancer surgery have been found. The decision to 
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examine the above association in this part of the present research was made, firstly, on 
the basis of previous evidence that the informational needs of breast cancer patients 
are not always met at such a level as to facilitate their coping with the condition and 
their recovery process (Love et al., 1985; GIVIO, 1986; Hopkins, 1986; Glanz & 
Lerman, 1992). Secondly, there is evidence that patients differ in the way they cope 
with health-related information and that may have serious clinical implications, 
regarding patient-doctor communication, patient's distress levels and recovery. 
Relevant literature has identified different styles of coping with illness - related 
information, i. e. "monitors" and "blunters" (Miller et al., 1988). These styles have 
been examined in a variety of cancer -related areas, e. g. in patients with pre- 
cancerous cervical disease (Miller e al., 1994), patients with cancer (Lerman et al., 
1993) and adherence with BSE (Miller et al., 1996), but never in relation to 
adjustment to breast cancer surgery / mastectomy. The present study will examine 
coping with illness - related information in association with mastectomy adjustment, 
using the Miller Behavioral Style Scale (MBSS) (Monitoring versus Blunting) 
(Miller, 1987). 
4. Research on social support and breast cancer poses some problems, which the 
present thesis will attempt to rectify: (a) Only a few studies have focused on the 
patients' own perception of the quality and quantity of the psycho - social support 
they receive (Bloom, 1982). Social support was usually measured by standardised 
scales (Northouse, 1988; Primomo et al., 1990). This part of the present research will 
examine perceived social support, defined as the patient's self-report and rating of 
how helpful -both practically and emotionally- their social network were in relation to 
her coping with breast cancer and its treatment. 
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(b) As Bloom (1982) emphasised in a review of previous literature in the introduction 
to her study, it is important to view social support as a multi-dimensional variable. 
Therefore, the present part will assess both perceived emotional and practical support 
from various social sources. 
Other contributions of this part of the present research, regarding general theoretical 
and research stance to the examination of adjustment to breast cancer include the 
following: 
1. There is a lack of cross-cultural studies on adjustment to breast cancer surgery / 
mastectomy. Cultural factors have rarely been examined with a few exceptions, where 
non-European samples were used (e. g. Baider & Kaplan De-Nour, 1986). The present 
research will add a cultural dimension to the study of adjustment to mastectomy and 
provide cross-cultural comparisons of adjustment between Scottish and Greek 
women. Rationale for this cross-cultural comparison is presented in chapter 4., 
paragraph 4.3. 
2. The term "adjustment" has been chosen over other relevant terms, to be used in the 
present study, because it appears neutral and does not impose any particular positive 
or negative directions in the patients' attempts to deal with the changes associated 
with breast cancer and surgery. Previously used terms include "quality of life" (as in 
Ganz et at., 1992), "well-being" (as in Gottschalk & Hoigaard-Martin, 1986), 
"recovery" (as in Bloom et al., 1992) and "rehabilitation" (as in Ganz et al., 1987). 
Also, language in previously used questionnaires for breast cancer patients has not 
always been very considerate of women's feelings about breast cancer. Unlike 
previously used questionnaires, language and terminology used in the questionnaires 
of the present part of thesis have been selected with caution. Terms like "breast 
cancer" and "mastectomy" have been completely excluded from the questionnaire 
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and the terms "breast problem / condition" and "breast surgery / operation" have been 
used instead (see Appendix XI). 
3. Previous research has adopted a generally negative perspective, focusing on 
maladjustment rather than positive adjustment to life after breast cancer (Bloom, 
1982). However, there has been evidence of the resilience some women show in 
coping with the disease and transforming their experience to a number of positive 
changes in their life (Fallowfield & Clark, 1991). The present part of the research 
adopts a more positive perspective, by focusing not only on aspects of maladjustment 
but also on aspects of positive adjustment and effective coping. 
Part B- Methodology 
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Chapter 4: Methodolo2y 
4.1. Introduction 
The results chapters of the thesis are organised into three main parts. Each of the parts 
is dedicated to a large thematic area of the breast cancer - related spectrum: (a) 
adherence to BSE, (b) (screening) mammography attendance and (c) adjustment to 
breast cancer surgery/mastectomy. Literature review for each of the results chapters 
has been presented in chapters 1 to 3. 
4.2. Structure of the Thesis 
Each result chapter consists of a set of research studies. Their main aims are 
summarised briefly below: 
1. Studies on BSE Practice (chapter 5) are aiming: 
" To compare BSE practices and attitudes between younger (aged <=30) and older 
women (aged >30) in Scotland. 
" To compare factors of BSE practice between younger women in Scotland and 
Greece. 
2. Studies on Screening Mammography Attendance (chapter 6) are aiming: 
" To compare breast screening attenders and non-attenders in relation to their 
attitudes and knowledge about screening mammography. 
" To compare attitudes towards mammography between women, undergoing 
mammography, in Scotland and in Greece. 
3. Studies on Breast Cancer Surgery / Mastectomy (chapter 7) are aiming: 
" To compare levels of adjustment between patients, who have undergone breast 
cancer surgery / mastectomy in Scotland and in Greece. 
" To identify factors of adjustment to breast cancer surgery / mastectomy in Scotland 
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and in Greece. 
4.3. General Theoretical Framework and Selection of Variables 
The theoretical framework, that each results chapter has been based on, is presented 
separately in each result chapter. Their commonalities are presented below: 
1. Studies of the thesis are based on the Health Belief Model (HBM), as defined by 
Becker and colleagues (1977b). The present thesis could be considered as a HBM - 
inspired study, because health belief constructs have been examined in relation to all 
three main issues examined in the thesis, i. e. BSE practice, (screening) mammography 
attendance and adjustment to breast cancer surgery. Nevertheless, testing the 
applicability of the Health Belief Model was not the exclusive aim of the present 
thesis. The HBM was used as a general framework for the formulation of new 
theoretical models, which were tested in each of the result chapters. The HBM 
constructs included in the present thesis are described briefly below: 
" Perceived susceptibility measures beliefs concerning the subjective vulnerability of 
the participants to breast cancer, in comparison with other diseases. 
" Perceived severity measures attitudes of the participants regarding the consequences 
of breast cancer to their well - being (e. g. affecting the ability to work, belief that 
breast cancer is not easily cured). 
" Perceived benefits measures beliefs regarding the effectiveness of BSE and 
mammography as a method for early detection of breast problems. 
" Perceived barriers measures both psychological/emotional (e. g. embarrassment) and 
practical/logistic costs (e. g. time concerns) of practising BSE and attending for breast 
screening. 
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" Cues for action measures perceived social influence as a range of triggers for 
practising BSE and attending for mammography (e. g. reading a relative article in a 
magazine/newspaper, watching a relevant TV programme, a family 
member/relative/friend having done breast checks). 
9 Health motivation measures readiness to be concerned with various health matters, 
in terms of complying with health recommendations in general (e. g. having a cervical 
smear, regular dental check-ups). 
2. A multi - factorial view is adopted in the results chapters of the thesis. Adherence 
with breast care behaviours is thought to be affected by a number of factors. 
Therefore, a number of factors, examined sporadically by previous research, are 
incorporated in a single model. Variables included in the present thesis slightly differ 
across the three main thematic areas, following to the specific theoretical models and 
the research questions across the parts. However, the general classes of variables 
included in all parts are demographics / health history, knowledge, health beliefs and 
health-related personality (i. e. locus of control, affectivity, coping styles and decision 
making styles and coping with information styles). There has been evidence linking 
the above factors with each of the three outcome variables examined in the present 
thesis (see chapters 1,2 and 3). The personality variables included in the present 
research are defined as follows: 
" Health Locus of Control (HLOC). It has its origins in Rotter's (1966) social learning 
theory. HLOC has been defined as the generalised expectancy relating to the 
perceived relationship between one's actions and expected outcomes. Rotter made the 
distinction between two types of locus of control beliefs. Internals believe that events 
are a consequence of their own actions. Externals believe that events are unrelated to 
their actions and thereby determined by factors beyond their control. Wallston et al. 
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(1978) extended Rotter's work to health. He introduced three types of HLOC beliefs, 
which are examined in the present thesis. These were Internality (the belief that health 
is influenced by the individual's own actions), Powerful Others (the belief that health 
depends on health professionals' actions) and Chance (the belief that health is a 
matter of chance). 
" Affectivity. Positive affect (PA) reflects the extent to which a person feels 
enthusiastic, active and alert. High PA is a state of high energy, full concentration and 
pleasurable engagement, whereas low PA is characterised by sadness and lethargy. In 
contrast, negative affect (NA) is a general dimension of subjective distress and 
unpleasurable engagement. NA subsumes a variety of aversive mood states, such as 
anger, contempt, disgust, guilt, fear and low nervousness, with low NA being a state 
of calmness and serenity (Watson et al., 1988). However, according to Tellengen 
(1985), PA and NA are related to dominant personality traits, such as extraversion and 
anxiety/neuroticism respectively. 
" Health - Related Coping. The term "coping" describes the range of responses for 
dealing with everyday hassles and stressors as well as with the demands and threats of 
illnesses and related treatment. It refers both to the thought processes and the actions, 
which are employed. Classifications of coping often involve two broad categories, 
reflecting either approach "positive" / "functional" coping or avoidance ("negative" or 
"dysfunctional" coping). Irrespectively to classification, coping can be used to 
describe either specific strategies or general styles used, regardless of their efficacy, to 
eliminate, reduce or change the demands of a stressful experience (problem-focused) 
and to manage the associated negative emotions (emotion-focused) (Weinman & 
Johnston, 1995). The health - related coping styles examined in the present thesis are 
derived from the COPE scale (Carver et al., 1989) and are described as follows. 
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Active coping entails taking actions and exerting efforts to remove or circumvent a 
health stressor. Seeking emotional support is getting sympathy or emotional support 
from someone, when faced with a health problem. Acceptance is defined as 
contemplating the fact that the stressful health - related event has occurred and is real. 
Focusing and venting on emotions entails an increase awareness of one's emotional 
health -- related distress and a concomitant tendency to discharge those feelings. 
Denial is an attempt to reject the reality of a stressful health event. Finally, use of 
alcohol / drugs, entails consumption of substances to distance oneself from the 
stressful health problem and numb unpleasant feelings. 
" Health - Related Decision Making. According to the Conflict Model for decision 
Making (Janis & Mann, 1977), which incorporates both cognitive and affective 
components of the decision making process, stress induced by decisional conflict is a 
major determinant of the quality of decision making. The decision making styles 
suggested by the Conflict Model are used to cope with the stress caused by the 
decisional conflict. The adopted coping style depends on absence or presence of 
conflict, of alternatives (e. g. hope for a solution) and of time (i. e. adequate time or 
time pressure). The health - related decision making styles included in the present 
thesis are based on the Melbourne Decision Making Questionnaire (Mann et al., 1997) 
and include the following: Vigilance, which is characterised by evaluating the 
situation, searching painstakingly for relevant information and making sound and 
careful health - related decisions. Hypervigilance, which includes opting for solutions 
that promise immediate relief, being impulsive and overlooking consequences or 
choices due to emotional excitement. Buck - passing / defensive avoidance, which 
entails constructing wishful rationalisations, making incomplete and biased evaluation 
of health - related information and an increased risk for making unsuitable decisions. 
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Procrastination, which is defined as escaping conflict by delaying and shifting 
responsibility to others (e. g. family and doctors). - 
" Coping with Health - Related Information. Recent research has identified patient 
characteristics that need to be considered in communicating information to those who 
face high cancer risks or who have cancer. Stable individual differences have been 
found in patients' reaction to potentially stressful information about cancer and other 
threatening medical conditions, as well as in the effects of these differences on 
patients' psychological well - being (Miller, 1995). According to Miller et al., (1988), 
there are two opposite styles of coping with health - related information, both 
included in the present thesis. "Monitors" tend to desire more voluminous and 
detailed information about their health and, when such information is provided, they 
become less anxious. On the contrary, "blunters" neither want nor seek such 
information and, if it is provided, their anxiety levels tend to increase. 
It may be worth noting that traditional variables of personality and mood (i. e. 
personality dimensions, such as Neuroticism, and traits, e. g. hostility) have not been 
included in the present thesis. Instead health - related personality variables have been 
examined in relation to adherence with specific health behaviours. Several reasons 
supported this decision. Firstly, although previous research has provided evidence 
supporting the personality - health link, the nature of this relationship is yet to be 
clarified (Wasylkiw & Fekken, 2002). Current research on the personality - health 
link could be classified into three possible models of association. The first model 
assumes that personality traits represent underlying biological differences that 
contribute to different health outcomes. The second model assumes a correlational 
only relationship, with biological differences resulting in both traits and health 
outcomes. The third model assumes that differences in health outcomes are in part due 
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to differences in behaviours and personality contributes to these behaviours 
(Matthews and Deary, 1998). It has been suggested that for more productive research 
strategies, studies should focus on mechanisms linking behaviour to health, rather 
than merely correlating traits with health outcomes (Krantz & Hedges, 1987). Given 
the uncertainty regarding the direction of the link, the present thesis adopts the third 
stance, which is also compatible with its scope. Thus, the scope of the present 
research is to investigate factors of adherence with specific breast care behaviours, 
aiming to breast cancer early detection. 
Secondly, previous research on the association between traditional personality 
variables and health behaviours has been very limited and produced mixed findings 
(see chapters 1-3). Moreover, it has been suggested that there are more links between 
personality and BSE practice than with mammography attendance and that the 
psychological picture differs for each screening behaviour (Siegler & Costa, 1994). 
Hence, in the present research affectivity was considered only in BSE and not in 
screening mammography. Also, on the basis of the above evidence, the health-specific 
personality variables, included in the present research, varied across the health 
behaviours examined. 
Thirdly, it has been suggested that specific personality variables, e. g. coping, are 
closely related to traditional personality factors, which are more general, inclusive 
concepts (Suls & Harvey, 1996). Coping with health issues is included in the present 
thesis. Additionally, it has been suggested that predictors should match the health 
outcome in specificity. More specific attitudes are better predictors of specific health 
behaviours than general attitudes (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1974). Similarly, more specific 
personality variables are expected to be associated with specific health behaviours 
(Wasylkiw & Fekken, 2002), such as those the present research focuses on. 
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3. Results chapters of the thesis introduce a cultural perspective in investigating BSE, 
mammography and adjustment to breast cancer surgery / mastectomy, by offering 
comparisons between Scotland and Greece. As suggested by previous research, 
ethnicity and socio-cultural factors can account for differences in knowledge, beliefs 
and practices regarding adherence to breast care recommendations (Glanz et at., 1996; 
Peragallo et al., 1998; Borrayo & Guarnaccia, 2000). There are, however, certain 
reasons for choosing the above countries to compare. Incidence and mortality rates of 
breast cancer are different between UK and Greece. The UK has one of the highest, 
while Greece has one of the lowest breast cancer mortality rates in women of all ages 
in the European Community. Nevertheless, since 1970, the Greek incidence and 
mortality rates have risen by 57% and 45% respectively for women under 65 years 
(WHO, 1995a). Furthermore, uptake of BSE differs between the two countries. 
Greece has one of the lowest rates of BSE practice in the EC (21.4%), in comparison 
with 25.8% of British women in all ages (15 to 64 plus). Greece has also the lowest 
percentage (15.9%) of BSE uptake in the younger age group (aged 15-34) in the EC, 
as opposed to a higher percentage of British women (20.8%) of the same age group 
(The state of women's health in the European Community, 1997). Although there is 
lack of research on BSE using Greek samples, the few existing studies have reported 
low levels of monthly practice of BSE and low levels of knowledge about the 
behaviour and breast cancer (Kavga-Paltoglou, 1990; Patistea et at., 1992). Moreover, 
a positive association between lack of knowledge and low practice in Greece has been 
suggested (Patistea et al., 1992). 
Considering the increase in breast cancer incidence and mortality, accompanied by 
evidence on low BSE adherence and knowledge levels in Greece, even amongst 
health professionals, it would be especially beneficial to promote BSE there. In the 
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UK there have been several campaigns, concerning the risks of breast cancer and the 
benefits of preventive behaviours, such as BSE, in the UK (Europe against Cancer, 
1988 and 1989, as cited in Pitts et al., 1991). Nevertheless, as yet there has been no 
equivalent campaign in other EC countries (Pitts et al., 1991) and specifically in 
Greece. The utility of such a campaign might be determined, in part, by examining the 
differences between Greek and equivalent UK samples, who have been exposed to 
formal and informal messages about BSE, but who are otherwise comparable in terms 
of age, level of education and health history. As well as enabling us to examine 
baseline levels of knowledge and attitudes towards BSE and breast care in general in 
Greece, the present research indirectly allowed us to discuss, in broad terms, the 
efficacy of British health campaigns. The extent in which the two groups differ in 
their views and practices may be a reflection of the power of the messages concerning 
these topics, which are found in the formal health setting, but also extensively in 
women's magazines and other informal media sources in the UK. 
Finally, the UK is the only European Community country with a National Breast 
Screening Programme. Sweden, Finland, the Netherlands and Luxembourg offer 
breast screening to women as part of their national insurance (state medical 
insurance). Denmark, France and Spain have mammography screening programmes 
in some areas only (The state of women's health in the European Community, 1997). 
In Greece, mammography is applied generally for prevention or diagnosis, but testing 
does not take the form of a structured mass - screening programme. There have been 
only a few cases of short-term mammographic screening at a local level, implemented 
for the purposes of research studies. These targeted specific population groups, at high 
risk of breast cancer due to occupational exposure to certain carcinogens, in relation 
to the general population, e. g. agricultural workers exposed to pesticides (e. g. 
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Dolapsakis et al., 2001). Nevertheless, there is no evidence to date that the efficacy 
and cost - effectiveness of these initiatives and mammography in general have been a 
matter for investigation for the purposes of policy formulation in Greece (Mousiama 
et al., 2001). 
In addition, the two countries of comparison have also different systems of health care 
in general. British women can access specialists only after GP referral (gate-keeping 
system), while Greek women have access to specialists of their choice without referral 
from a family doctor being necessary. In Greece specialists may have private 
practices and are not necessarily based in hospitals, as in the UK. Other differences 
between the two countries include use of health services and perceived health status. 
Greek women appear to consult the doctor more often and perceive themselves as 
being healthier more than British women (The state of women's health in the 
European Community, 1997). 
The previously mentioned differences between the two countries are expected to 
affect attitudes, beliefs and practices of BSE and mammography and also adjustment 
and coping with breast cancer and its treatment. Nevertheless, there have been only a 
few cross-cultural studies, comparing British with non - EC samples regarding breast 
care behaviours (e. g. Pitts et al, 1991). Moreover, there have been no studies 
comparing two EC countries and especially an EC country with organized health 
campaigns for BSE and a National Breast Screening Programme, like the UK is, and 
an EC country, where BSE has not been one of the priorities for health authorities and 
there is no mass-screening programme, like Greece. In addition, cross-cultural 
comparisons of this kind are particularly important for the following reasons. One of 
the major health priorities of the EC is the well - being of its populations. In this 
context early detection and successful treatment of diseases like breast cancer, which 
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is one of the most common types of cancer in the EC, become important aims (Euro- 
Statistics, 1995a). 
4.4. Sample, Method and Measures 
As a number of different samples have been drawn and different measures have been 
used to meet the demands of the thesis and its aims, these are presented in each of the 
results chapters separately. The same also applies to the methodology and procedure 
employed in each of the key research areas. 
The present research was questionnaire - based (self or health professional - rated). 
Data sources differed across the three parts of the thesis, according to scope and 
methodological objectives and practicalities. Self - report was used to obtain 
information on BSE practice of younger and older women, as well as on past history 
of screening mammography attenders. Self - report data have been widely used in 
previous research as regards BSE practice and mammography attendance (see 
chapters 1 and 2 for relevant literature). Nevertheless, reliability and validity of such 
data have often been questioned. Some of the main weaknesses identified include the 
affective state of the respondent at the time of coding and retrieval, lack of uniformity 
of approach, social desirability and memory bias (Stone et at., 2000). There have been 
specific reasons why self - report have been used in the present research. Firstly, self 
- report is a generally non-expensive and readily available method (Caplan et al., 
2003). These qualities make it more suitable over other methods for collection of 
large amount of data within a limited time frame, as in the present research. In 
addition, despite its weaknesses, self - report has been shown to be a quite accurate 
and valid method of obtaining information about family cancer history of patients and 
self - management of chronic health conditions, which positively correlated with 
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medical records and medical findings (Theis et al., 1994; Heisler et al., 2003). 
Secondly, self - report is the only or the most reasonable method of collecting data on 
health behaviours, over which individuals have a high control or on behaviours of an 
intimate / personal nature (Stone et al., 2003), like BSE. Thirdly, although it is more 
widely used on BSE, previous research has also found it able to provide reasonably 
accurate and relatively consistent data on mammography attendance, compared with 
other more objective sources, such as administrative data (Fulton-Kehoe et al., 1992; 
Rauscher et al., 2002). 
Self- report was also used to collect socio-demographic and health history information 
(e. g. personal and family history of breast disease), with the exception of screening 
mammography non-attenders and breast cancer surgery patients. In these two cases 
the above information was recorded directly from patient records by health 
professionals. A different method was chosen in these cases for the following reasons. 
Firstly, distress associated with a diagnosis and treatment of breast cancer could 
interfere with accuracy and specificity of information reported by breast cancer 
patients, as documented by previous literature (Kihlstrom et al., 2000). Furthermore, 
by not requesting health - related information directly from the patients, we avoided 
to further impose on already physically frail and emotionally distressed, due to poor 
health, patients (Scott & Eisendrath, 1985-1986; Malec et al., 1988; Pater et al., 
1997). Secondly, screening non-attenders are shown by previous research as being 
generally non-responsive towards health research and as coping ineffectively with 
health -related materials, in terms of information comprehension and recall (Rimer et 
al., 1988). 
Eligible non-attenders were also identified from medical files, whereas university 
staff from electronic university employee records. Use of medical files has been 
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suggested to be an inexpensive source of information in health research. It utilises 
readily available data and integrates multiple data sources, but it may rely on 
incomplete and inaccurate data, divorced from clinical context (Thomas et at., 2003). 
Reliability and validity of both keeping and retrieving information from medical 
records has often been questioned (Horwitz & Yu, 1984). It has been suggested that 
documentation of important clinical information is poor even in hospital medical 
records of patients (Nassen et al., 1994). Furthermore, it has been claimed that 
inadequate medical records might reduce the quality of care and undermine retrieval 
of information for research purposes (Cox et al., 2003). Nevertheless, there has been 
evidence that, especially in the area of breast cancer, important patient information 
(e. g. occupation, stage, tumour size and status and family history of cancer) is 
documented in medical records, although improvements are still necessary (Watzlaf et 
al., 1996). In order to increase accuracy and specificity of retrieved data for research 
purposes, previous studies have suggested that information should be extracted by 
trained personnel (Reisch et al., 2003). Considering the evidence, in the present thesis 
information was obtained from medical records by medical and nursing staff. These 
were directly clinically involved with the participants and familiar with record 
keeping in each clinical setting, in order to increase both accuracy and clinical 
relevance of retrieved information. In addition, to increase specificity and continuity 
of approach, information was recorded to a data record sheet. To increase face value 
and usability, participating health professionals were consulted in devising the record 
sheets. 
It is worth noting that measures were translated into Greek (see Appendices III, IX, 
XIV and XV). Backwards translation (from English to Greek and from Greek back to 
English) was not used. However, the instruments were independently translated by 
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two researchers and then compared by them for consensus. Translated versions of the 
measures were also approved by participating academic, medical and nursing staff in 
Greece, in terms of acceptability and accuracy. 
4.5. Ethical Considerations 
In all cases participation was entirely voluntary and anonymous. No problems were 
reported in relation to the comprehension and administration of questionnaires. The 
present research was approved by the Ethics Committee of the University of Stirling - 
Department of Psychology, the Ethics Committee of the Forth Valley Health Board, 
the Clinical Director of the West of Scotland Breast Screening Programme and the 
director. The cross- cultural parts of the present research were also approved by the 
medical team of the Mammographic Unit in the "Galinos" Centre in Ioannina, Greece, 
the medical and nursing team of the Department of Breast Pathology and Surgery, 
Gynaecological Clinic, University Hospital of Ioannina. 
4.6. Data Analysis Plan 
Analysis of data was carried out in SPSS for Windows, version 8. Missing data were 
automatically excluded from the analysis. Frequencies of both categorical and 
continuous variables were obtained to control for normality and presence of outliers. 
Different research questions and different sample characteristics as well as and 
distribution of data in the research variables required different types of statistical 
analysis in each of the three main thematic areas of the thesis (i. e. BSE, screening 
mammography and breast cancer surgery / mastectomy). 
However, the general pattern of analysis used in all the three result chapters of the 
present thesis was the exclusion method. This is a method of excluding variables by 
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using elimination procedures. It consists of two levels of statistical analysis, 
employing uni-variate followed by multivariate tests. Firstly the association between 
the dependent and the independent variables was examined by using uni-variate tests, 
i. e. x2 analysis and one-way ANOVA. Differences between categorical variables were 
tested by means of x2 analysis and between continuous variables by means of one-way 
ANOVA. When required, post hoc comparisons were examined by means of Scheffe 
tests (Howell, 1992). One-way ANOVA was used for comparisons between two 
groups in continuous variables, instead of an equally suitable independent sample t- 
test (Howell, 1992). In the result chapter on BSE practice, use of one-way ANOVA 
was unavoidable in the cases when the categorical variable consisted of more than 
two groups (see Table 5.8 in paragraph 5.4.1.3. and Table 5.11. in paragraph 5.5.1.4. ) 
Hence, to achieve compatibility, one-way ANOVA was used as a uni-variate test 
across the three results chapters for comparisons between a dyadic categorical 
variable and continuous variables. 
It is worth noting that in the present thesis, despite the use of multiple testing, 
Bonferroni corrections were not used. Multiple testing presents a problem, because, 
upon repetition, many phenomena, however unlikely, are expected to occur, based on 
chance alone (Pajak et al., 2000). This practically means that, when many statistical 
tests are carried out, there will inevitably be false positives, increasing the chance of 
type I error (Thomas et at., 1985). Type I error refers to accepting false-positive 
associations, whereas Type II error a false-negative ones (Pajak et al., 2000). The 
Bonferroni correction is alleged to provide maximum protection against excessive 
type I error (Ludbrook, 1991). It is based on the Bonferroni inequality, which states 
that the probability of the occurrence of one or more events can never exceed the sum 
of their individual probabilities (Howell, 1992). Thus, the Bonferroni adjusts the p 
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values resulting from multiple hypotheses testing. To achieve this raw p values are 
multiplied by the number of the associations tested (Pajak et al., 2000; Ludbrook, 
2001). Despite its usefulness, the Bonferroni correction suffers a number of 
limitations. Firstly, it is in most circumstances overprotective, especially if the 
number of comparisons exceeds about 5 (Ludbrook, 1991), which is the case in the 
analysis of the present thesis. Secondly, another main limitation of the Bonferroni is 
that by decreasing the probability of making a Type I error, increases the chance of 
committing a type II error (Ottenbacher, 1988). This is especially the case, when more 
than a small number of comparisons (5-8) are included in a given research study 
(Silverstein, 1986). Under such circumstances, the Bonferroni procedure results in a 
dramatic loss of power and a corresponding increase in the probability of a type II 
error. Thirdly, the Bonferroni test assumes that all multiple hypotheses are 
independent of each other, which is rarely a pragmatic assumption. If hypotheses are 
correlated, as in the present thesis, the Bonferroni procedure may be too harsh 
(Ludbrook, 2001). Due to the above limitations, the Bonferroni criterion may become 
so conservative that the probability of detecting any true associations is virtually nil 
(Thomas et al., 1985). Nevertheless, type II errors are also important in studies like 
those included in the present thesis, where research questions often involve dyadic 
health outcomes (e. g. practising or not BSE, attending or not screening 
mammography). Consequently, instead of using the Bonferroni, in the present thesis 
actual p values are always reported to allow evaluation by reviewers (Thomas et al., 
1985; Ludbrook, 2001). In addition, when deemed necessary for the scope of 
particular research questions (i. e. lack of previous evidence and need for further 
exploration), all associations are reported, significant or not (see chapter 5, paragraph 
5.4.1.1. ) (Thomas et al., 1985). In the present thesis, in cases of multiple comparisons, 
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the cut - off points for statistical significance used were . 01 and . 001, as 
recommended by previous literature (Pajak et al., 2000). 
When further exploration of certain research questions was needed, associations 
between continuous variables were assessed via Pearson's r product moment 
correlations. To perform within - group comparisons between certain continuous 
variables, one sample t- test was used. These independent variables, which in uni- 
variate analysis produced statistically significant differences in the dependent 
(outcome) variable, entered the second level of analysis. 
The second level of analysis aimed to identify predictors of the dependent (outcome) 
variables. The mutlivariate tests used were Unconditional Logistic Regression and 
Linear Regression Analysis. Linear Regression Analysis was used for continuous 
dependent variables and Unconditional Logistic Regression Analysis in the case of 
categorical dyadic dependent variables. To obtain the computerised calculation of the 
latter, dyadic outcome variables were entered in the "dependent" box and the 
independent variable(s) in the "covariates" box. The option "enter" was chosen in the 
"method" box. Outcome (e. g. practised BSE or attended for screening 
mammography) was dichotomised as "adhered with the behaviour in question" =l 
versus "did not adhere with the behaviour in question" = 2. In order to perform 
Logistic Regression, in all cases variables were checked for abnormalities in terms of 
multicollinearity and skewness. Relationships between continuous independent 
variables were investigated by examining Pearson's r correlations. Whilst there were 
intercorrelations between them, no bivariate correlation exceeded . 70, thus none of the 
variables was excluded from the Logistic Regression analysis. All continuous 
variables that entered the Logistic Regression analysis presented with skewness 
within accepted limits (skew < 1) (Tabachnick & Fidell, 1989). 
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In both types of Regression Analysis, predicting variables were tested both 
independently (as single predictors), as classes of predictors (e. g. knowledge 
predictors, health belief predictors, personality predictors) and as an overall group of 
predictors. This approach enabled to test the predictive utility of factors both 
individually and as a group. All significant factors, as identified by uni-variate tests 
were tested against the dependent variable through individual regressions, in order to 
identify whether they were significant predictors. Those that were found to be 
significant predictors were entered in an overall regression analysis, in order to 
determine by use of Exp(B), which of the predictors in a certain group had the 
greatest influence on the dependent variable. The most powerful single predictor was 
the one with the lowest Exp(B) coefficient. The reason for using the Exp(B) statistic 
as a criterion for selecting the most powerful predictor in the Logistic Regression 
Analysis is that Exp(B) is defined by Tabachnick and Fidell (2000) as "the odds of 
being in one outcome category when the predictor changes for one unit of 
measurement" and is recommended as a method for the selection of the predictor with 
the single highest influence on the dependent variable in a Logistic Regression Model. 
In other words, the Exp(B) can be used for comparisons among predictors regarding 
their effect on the dependent variable, when tested as a group. 
The exclusion method of analysis has been extensively been used in other areas of 
health psychology and health - related research, e. g. in research on quality of life / 
well - being (e. g. Jang et al., 1998; Mentes et al., 1999) and bullying and aggressive 
behaviour (e. g. Karatzias et al., 2002). Nevertheless, it has rarely been applied to 
breast care behaviours (e. g. Aiken et al., 1994 to compliance with mammography- 
screening recommendations). 
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The above method was chosen as the most suitable method of analysis both for 
methodological and theoretical reasons. Firstly, previous research on adherence to 
breast care behaviours and on coping with breast cancer has examined various classes 
of factors with inconclusive though findings. However, these classes of factors have 
never been examined in a single study before but were rather sporadically and 
selectively investigated across studies (see chapters 1,2 and 3 for reviews of previous 
research). In the present thesis variables were organised in one single model for each 
health outcome and their predictive ability was examined. Secondly, starting with a 
large number of factors, this method enabled the exclusion of factors that were not 
significantly associated with the dependent (outcome) variables. Cutting down on the 
number of factors entering the regression analysis, allowed for systematic testing of 
the research questions and the production of meaningful results (i. e. fewer but more 
relevant factors were considered). 
The exclusion method was also in agreement with the theoretical formulations 
adopted by the present thesis, i. e. the Multi-factorial Model for BSE practice, the 
Multi-factorial Model for screening mammography attendance and the Overall 
Adjustment to Breast Cancer Surgery / Mastectomy Model (see chapters 5,6 and 7). 
An important assumption of the above models is a multi-factorial investigation of the 
health outcomes in question, which is served best by this method. 
Part C- Results 
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Chapter 5: Studies on Practice of Breast Self - Examination (BSE) 
Abstract 
Aims. The present study aimed to examine the association between (a) BSE and age 
and (b) BSE and cultural factors. Therefore, BSE beliefs and practices between 
younger (aged <=30) and older women (aged >30) in Scotland were compared. 
Factors associated with BSE practice within each group were identified. Finally, BSE 
beliefs and practices between women in Scotland, a country with organised health 
campaigns about BSE, and women in Greece a country without such campaigns were 
examined. Participants. Sample consisted of 205 younger and 258 older women, 
university staff and students in Scotland and 85 younger women, university students 
in Greece. Measures. All participants completed a questionnaire assessing knowledge 
about breast cancer and BSE, a Health Belief Questionnaire, the Health Value Scale, 
the Positive-Negative Affectivity Scale (PANAS), the Multidimensional Health Locus 
of Control Scale (MHLOC) (form A) and the COPE scale. Findings and 
Conclusions. BSE practice in younger women was predicted by knowledge about 
breast cancer, perceived barriers, health motivation and cues for action. BSE practice 
in older women was predicted by knowledge about BSE, perceived barriers and cues 
for action. Different variables were found to predict BSE practice across age and 
cultural groups. Also, BSE practice was predicted by different factors across different 
time intervals of practice, confirming the theoretical assumption of the present study 
that BSE is a complex behaviour and should not be measured by a single time frame 
variable. BSE rates in both countries were higher than previously reported but did not 
differ between the two cultural groups. However, although practice was not different, 




Previous research findings on advantages and disadvantages of BSE and also on 
factors associated with BSE practice were presented in chapter 1. The present chapter 
is based on two main research studies, which were conducted in Scotland and Greece. 
These studies explore research questions on attitudes towards and adherence to breast 
self - examination (BSE) recommendations. Figure 5.1 below highlights factors 
considered by the present set of research studies as possible contributors to BSE 
practice. Their association with BSE practice is presented in chapter 1 of the thesis. 
Figure 5.1. The Multi-Factorial Model For BSE Adherence 
DIMENSIONS No 
1. AGE 
" 30 or younger 
(Lower objective risk of developing BC) 
" Older than 30 years 
(Higher objective risk of developing BC) 
2. CULTURAL FACTORS 
" Cultural Predispositions 
" Cultural Beliefs about 
Health/Illness 









" About BC 
" About BSE 
HEALTH BELIEFS 
" Perceived Susceptibility 
" Perceived Severity 
" Perceived Benefits 
" Perceived Barriers 
" Health Motivation 
" Cues for Action 
" Health Value 
HEALTH-RELATED 
PERSONALITY 
" Health Locus of Control 
" Health-Related Coping 
" Affectivity 






The above model (see Figure 5.1. ) incorporates a number of assumptions. These were 
formulated on the basis of previous evidence, presented in chapter 1. The assumptions 
are presented as follows: 
1. BSE is defined as a multi-dimensional variable, influenced by a number of different 
factors. For this reason, it should be assessed by using a multi-factorial theoretical 
formulation, which takes into account the effect of a number of different groups of 
variables. 
2. The present research examines BSE through two dimensions, i. e. age and culture. 
3. Objective risk for developing breast cancer has been reported to differ according to 
age. Consequently, attitudes, beliefs and practices regarding BSE are expected to 
differ across age groups. In addition, different variables are expected to explain BSE 
across different age groups. 
4. Given the differences in health care and beliefs about health / illness in different 
countries, actual practice as well as attitudes and beliefs about BSE are expected to 
differ between different cultures. As a consequence, factors of BSE practice are also 
expected to differ between different countries. 
5.2. Aims 
On the basis of the above theoretical framework, the general aim of the present 
research is twofold: 
1. To examine the role of age on BSE by 
" Comparing BSE attitudes, beliefs and practices between a sample of younger (<=30) 
and a sample of older women in Scotland (>30). 
" Exploring factors of BSE practice in each age group. 
2. To examine the role of cultural factors on BSE by 
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" Comparing BSE attitudes, beliefs and practice between female university students in 
Scotland and in Greece. 
" Identifying factors of BSE practice in each cultural group. 
5.3. Method 
5.3.1. Participants and Procedure 
Data were collected from: (a) a sample of younger (n = 205) women (aged <=30) and 
a sample of older women (n = 258) in Scotland (aged >30), both consisting of 
university staff and students and (b) a sample of younger women in Greece (n = 85), 
consisting exclusively of university students (see Table 5.1 . 
). 
Table 5.1. Sample 
Entered in Age Categories 
Samples Data collected analysis Younger Older 
(n) (n) (<= 30) (> 30) 
(n) (n) 
University staff in Scotland 353 322 78 244 
University students in Scotland 184 141 127 14 
TOTAL 537 463 205 258 
University students in Greece 85 34* 85 0 
*after stratification 
Description of sample is given in Table 5.2. The age of 30 years was used as a cut-off 
point to define older and younger. There were several reasons for this choice. The age 
- dependent risk for developing breast cancer has been well - documented (Mesko et 
al., 1990). Breast cancer statistics have shown that 80% of cases occur in post - 
menopausal women. Breast cancer is indeed extremely rare in women in early 
twenties and uncommon in women under 35. However, it is after 35 when the risk 
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begins to increase (i. e. from 1 in 15,000 up to age 25, the risk rises to 1 in 1,900 up to 
age 30 and l in 200 up to age 40), rising sharply after the menopause 
(httu: //www. cancerscreening nhs uk/ Breast Cancer, 2003). The age of 30-40 years 
has also been accepted by previous research on BSE practice (e. g. Stillman, 1977) as 
the point when breast cancer risk increases substantially. Therefore, in the present 
research this age point is considered as critical, since an increase in objective risk may 
or may not coincide with a subsequent increase in the perceived risk, followed by 
changes in BSE practices and attitudes. The age of 30 has also been previously used 
as the cut-off point for the definition of "younger women" by BSE studies on 
university student samples (e. g. Steptoe et al., 1994 and Wardle et al., 1995). 
Furthermore, the age of 30 seemed a convenient cut-off age point, according to the 
distribution of ages within the staff and student groups used in the present research. 
Because of the dispersion statistics in age of both groups (i. e. range and SD), using 30 
as a cut - off value would create two sub-samples of almost equal size. 
The total population (N = 971) of female employees in the University of Stirling, 
Scotland consisted of 37.5% domestic workers (n = 364), 34.9% secretarial/technical 
(n = 339) and 27.6% academic/academic-related (n = 268). A seven-part 
questionnaire along with an information letter (see Appendix I), explaining briefly the 
aims of the project and the return procedure, was send via internal mail to all 
employees. A total of 353 employees responded (response rate 36.3%). From those, 
12 participants were excluded from analysis, because they were non-British, 17 due to 
missing data on ethnicity, whereas another 2 participants because of missing data on 
age. The remaining sample of 322 employees consisted of 78 younger (24.2%) and 
244 (75.8%) older women. 
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Data were also collected from 184 female students of the same university. From those, 
42 were excluded, because they were non-British and 1 due to missing data on 
ethnicity. The remaining sample of 141 students in Scotland consisted of 127 aged 30 
or younger and 14 aged over 30. Students in this university are required to participate 
in research projects within their department as part of their studies. Recruitment took 
place through advertisement (Subject Panel). The questionnaire administered was the 
same as the one administered to staff. Students were approached through the Subject 
Panel and were offered credit for the completion of the questionnaire. The 
questionnaires were given out during classes and students were asked to place the 
completed questionnaire in a sealed envelope in an agreed location. The group 
"younger women" in Scotland (n = 205) was created by collating 78 employees and 
127 students, aged 30 or younger. Respectively, the group "older women" in Scotland 
(n = 258) resulted from collating 244 employees and 14 students, aged 30 or more. 
Data were also collected from 85 female students of the University of Ioannina, 
Greece, all aged 30 or younger. Out of 85,34 entered the analysis after age 
stratification (see paragraph 5.5.2. ). The questionnaires were given out by an 
academic member of staff, member of the research team in Greece, and students were 
asked to return the completed questionnaire to this member of the research team. The 
questionnaire used was the same as in staff and students in Scotland. In all cases, 
participation was entirely voluntary and the questionnaire anonymous and 
confidential. 
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Table 5.2. Demographic Background and Health History 
DEMOGRAPHIC 
BACKGROUND 
CATEGORIES Younger in 
Scotland 
n= 205 (%) 
Older in 
Scotland 
n= 258 (%) 
Younger in 
Greece 
n- 85 (%) 
Education Basic Education 65 (25.2%) 
University Degree 68 (26.3%) 
Postgraduate Degree 64 (24.8%) 
College/Professional 30 (11.6%) 
No Answer 31 (12.1%) 
Marital Status Married/Cohabiting 50 (24.4%) 187 (72.5%) l (l. 2%) 
Divorced/Separated 2 (1.0%) 31 (12.0%) 0 (0.0%) 
Widowed 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) 
Never Married/Single 153 (74.6%) 29 (11.2%) 83 (97.6%) 
No Answer 11(4.3%) l (l. 2%) 
Parity None 179(87.3%) 72 (27.9%) 81(95.3%) 
One-Two 23 (11.2%) 140 (54.3%) 0(0.00/. ) 
Three of more 2 (1.0%) 44 (17.0%) 0 (0.0%) 
No Answer 1 (0.5%) 2 (0.8%) 4 (4.7%) 
Type of job Domestic 30 (11.6%) 
Academic/Academic-Related 115 (44.6%) 
Secretarial/Technical 99 (38.4%) 
Non Applicable 14 (5.4%) 
HEALTH 
HISTORY 
Personal History of Breast Malignant l (O. 5-1. ) 5 (1.9%) 1(1.2%) 
Disease Benign 13 (6.3%) 60 (23.3%) 6 (7.1%) 
No history 189 (92.2%) 193 (74.8%) 78(91.8%) 
No Answer 2(l. 0%) 
Family History of BC Yes 59 (28.8%) 67 (26.0%) 18 (21.1%) 
No 115 (56.0%) 139 (53.9%) 59 (69.4%) 
Do not know 3 (1.5%) 16(6.21/o) 2 (2.3%) 
No Answer 28(13.7%2- 36 (13.9%) 6 (7.2%) 
This decision to collect data from university staff and students was made in order to 
assist comparability with previous research findings. Thus, in previous research, 
university student and staff samples were often used for the examination of BSE 
beliefs and practices. For example, Hailey and Bradford (1991) examined BSE and 
mammography beliefs in a sample of 201 university staff and faculty. A number of 
studies have also focused on university undergraduate student samples (Pitts et al., 
1991; Wardle et al., 1995). In addition, previous research has claimed that women in 
academic environments are likely to be in the vanguard of any major changes in 
health practices, because of their greater exposure to information and resources (Pitts 
et al., 1991). 
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The research questions examined by study are described on Table 5.3. below. 
Table 5.3. Research Studies on BSE Practice 
Research Studies on BSE Practice Samples (n) Research Questions 
(entered in analysis) 
Younger VS Older women n= 463 total Age and BSE 
in Scotland 
, 
205 younger " Identifying factors of BSE practice within 
258 older age groups 
" Comparing BSE practices and attitudes 
between age groups 
Younger women in Scotland n= 68 total Culture and BSE 
VS Greece 34 in Scotland Comparing BSE practices and attitudes 
34 in Greece between cultural groups 
(after stratification) 
5.3.2. Materials 
A six - part questionnaire (see Appendix II) was used for data collection considering 
feasibility, time constraints and previous research (see chapters 1 and 2). While 
sample items from previous studies stimulated the researcher's thinking as regards the 
issues that needed to be studied, questionnaire parts and items were originally 
developed for the present research. Contents of each questionnaire part are described 
below: 
Part One: Questions about personal details (i. e. age, marital status, parity and ethnic 
group) and health history (i. e. personal history of breast problems and family history 
of breast cancer) were included. The questions assessing history of breast cancer and 
cancer in the family replicated Strauss's et al. (1987) questionnaire. 
Part Two: It included questions assessing knowledge about breast cancer and BSE. 
Knowledge about BSE was assessed using three multiple - choice questions. The first 
question assessed possible causes / factors that may increase one's vulnerability to 
breast cancer (e. g. A woman is more likely to develop breast cancer if she: "is single", 
"has had a hysterectomy" etc. ). A set of 9 possible answers was provided, only 4 of 
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them correct. A higher score indicates a greater number of risk factors identified 
(range 0-4). The second question looked at the age when breast cancer risks 
substantially increase (i. e. On average the chances of a woman developing breast 
cancer become substantially greater after she passes which birthday? "20th, "30`h", 
"40`h", , 50th", "60`h", "have no idea"). Correct answer was either "30th" or "40th" 
(scored 1, range 0-1). The third question assessed knowledge about prognosis of 
breast lumps (i. e. Most lumps discovered in the breast turn out to be cancer: "Yes", 
"No", "Have no idea"). Correct answer was "no" (scored 1, range 0-1). All the above 
questions were derived from the Stillman Questionnaire (Stillman, 1977), which was 
extensively used by previous studies (e. g. Schlueter, 1980; Beckett et at., 1990). The 
sum of scores from the three questions formed a "total knowledge about breast 
cancer" score (range 0-6). 
Knowledge about recommended timing of BSE was assessed by use of a single 
question: "The best time to carry out breast checks is: Just before a period, Just after a 
period", In the middle of the monthly cycle". Correct answer was "Just after a period" 
(scored 1, range 0-1). Knowledge about recommended frequency of BSE was 
assessed with the question: "Generally, how often should women check their breasts 
for possible lumps? Once a month, Every other month, Every three months, Once a 
year, Do not know". Correct answer was "Once a month" (scored 1, range 0-1). The 
above questions were derived from Price (1994). The information required to answer 
all the above knowledge questions, were included in the guidelines and leaflets 
produced by the Hellenic Anti - cancer Institute (2000). 
A small number of reversibly scored items were included in some of the above 
questions (i. e. knowledge about risk factors and breast lumps). This is a method 
frequently encountered in previous health-related research, where both actual and 
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ideal answers are included. It has been documented as an effective means of reducing 
social desirability effects. This is achieved by randomising answers and, thus, 
preventing items from being easily "read" by participants (Sheeran & Abraham, 
1996). 
Part Three: Self-reported practice of BSE was assessed with three consecutive 
questions: "Have you ever carried out breast checks? " (Yes - No), "During the past 
three months how many times approximately did you carry out breast checks? " 
(None, Once, Twice, Three or more) (Practice in the short-term), "During the past year 
how often did check your breasts? " (Not at all, Once or twice, Once every other 
month, Once every month) (Practice in the long-term). The first question assessing 
BSE practice has been also used in previous relevant studies (e. g. Stillman, 1977; 
Alagna & Reddy, 1984; Beckett et al., 1990; Coe et al., 1999; Wellisch et al., 1995). 
The second and third questions were derived from Ronis and Harel (1989). It may be 
important to note that answer options in the above questions are not exhaustive of all 
possible frequencies of BSE within the given time intervals. This is especially the 
case for the third question. Nevertheless, these options were utilised for reasons of 
consistency and comparability with previous research. Moreover, the present research 
was more interested in picking up variations in BSE practice dynamically, developed 
across time frames, rather than statically considering all possible variations within a 
time interval. Thus, unlike some previous studies (e. g. Wellisch et al., 1991), three 
outcome variables / time intervals were included, instead of a single-framed one. 
Knowledge about the procedure of BSE was assessed by providing a list of 12 
recommended steps, as illustrated in leaflets/booklets produced by the health 
authorities and leading charities both in the UK and Greece. Participants were asked 
to indicate which of those steps/procedures followed, when examining their breasts 
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(e. g. "examine breasts during bath or shower", "look at breasts in mirror with arms at 
sides"). All statements were correct. A higher score indicated a greater number of 
correct steps ticked (each answer ticked scored 1, range 0-12). The question about 
BSE procedure was derived from Friedman et al. (1994) and Calnan and Rutter 
(1986) and has been amended in language and format to meet the needs of the present 
study. Similar questions, assessing proficiency/technique of BSE by use of a 
checklist of recommended steps/procedures, have also been used in previous research 
(e. g. Calnan & Moss, 1984; Kenney et al., 1989). 
The sum of scores from this question and the questions concerning recommended 
frequency and timing (see part two of the questionnaire above) formed a total 
knowledge about BSE score (range 0-14). 
Part Four: This part looked at health beliefs (susceptibility, severity, benefits, 
barriers, health motivation, cues for action) in relation to BSE, using a Health Belief 
Questionnaire. The Questionnaire was constructed for the needs of the present thesis 
based on items from previously used scales (e. g. Stillman, 1977; Champion, 1984; 
Calnan & Rutter, 1986; Champion, 1992). It consisted of 54 items, divided in 9 sub- 
scales. Cronbach's alpha for the global score was 0.70 and in the 0.69 to 0.75 range 
across sub-scales. Each sub-scale consisted of 6 items in a4- point agree-disagree 
Likert - type scale (e. g. "I am more susceptible to breast cancer, compared to other 
diseases"). In the present chapter only the 6 sub-scales were used (36 items in total), 
because these were applicable to BSE practice. 
The health value scale by Lau et al. (1986) was also included in this part. It consists of 
four items, in a6- point Likert -type agree-disagree scale, for example, "If you don't 
have your health, you don't have anything". According to Lau et al. (1986), the alpha 
reliability or internal consistency of the scale is fairly constant across populations, 
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varying between 0.63 and 0.73. These reliability coefficients are considered 
acceptable for a scale comprised of only four items. Test - retest reliability of the 
scale was estimated at r=0.62 over an 18 - month time interval. 
Part Five: This part consisted of the Positive - Negative Affectivity Scale (PANAS) 
by Watson, Clark and Tellengen (1988a), which includes 20 adjectives, 10 measuring 
positive (e. g. "determined", "proud") and 10 measuring negative affect (e. g. 
"distressed", "irritable"). Internal consistency of the scale, reported for different time 
frames (ranging from present moment to generally), for both sub-scales, exceeded 
0.84. Test-retest reliability was 0.68 for the positive affectivity sub-scale and 0.71 for 
the negative affectivity, when treated as trait measures (Watson et al., 1988a). As 
shown in Watson et al. (1988), the two sub-scales are independent from each other (r 
= -0.09). Negative affectivity was also found positively and significantly associated 
with self-reported stress and health complaints, whereas positive affectivity was 
positively and significantly associated with social activity and the up-take of physical 
exercise (Watson et al., 1988a). 
Part Six: It included the Multidimensional Health Locus of Control Scale (MHLOC) 
(form A) by Wallston et al. (1978) and a shortened version (sub - scales 1,4,9,10,11 
and 14) of the Cope scale by Carver et al. (1989). 
The MHLOC Scale provides measures of three dimensions of health locus of control 
described briefly below: Internality (the extent to which an individual believes the 
locus of control for health is internal), Chance, (the belief in chance or external factors 
in determining health outcomes) and Powerful Others (the belief that one's health 
depends on powerful others, particularly health professionals). Each dimension 
consisted of 6 statements in a6- point Likert - type answer scale. Reliability 
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coefficients (Cronbach's alpha) for the global scale, as reported by previous studies, 
ranged from 0.67 to 0.77 (Wallston & Wallston, 1981). 
The Cope scale is a multidimensional coping inventory, assessing situational 
(responses to a specific situation or during specific period of time) or dispositional 
coping (typical responses to stressors) or both. Psychometric properties are well - 
documented in previous research. Reliability coefficients exceeded 0.60 across sub- 
scales (Carver et at., 1989). Out of a total of 13 sub-scales 6 were used in the present 
study. Of these, 3 sub-scales are measuring positive (i. e. active coping, seeking 
emotional support and acceptance) and 3 negative coping styles (i. e. focusing on 
emotions, denial and substance use). The sub-scales selected were: active coping, (e. g. 
"I take direct action to get around a problem"), seeking emotional support (e. g. "I talk 
to someone about how I feel"), acceptance (e. g. "I learn to live with it"), focusing on 
and venting on emotions (e. g. "I get upset and let emotions out"), denial (e. g. "I say to 
myself this isn't real") and use of alcohol / drugs (e. g. "I try to loose myself for a 
while by drinking alcohol or taking drugs"). Each sub-scale consisted of 4 statements 
in a6- point Likert - type answer scale (e. g. "I try to get emotional support from 
friends or relatives"). To control for any effects of this shortening on the internal 
consistency, intercorrelations were calculated. They were found low to high, ranging 
from 0.092 (p = 0.049) to 0.566 (p = 0.0005). 
Instructions have been linguistically changed, in accordance to the focus of the 
present research. Participants were specifically asked to state the extent to which they 
used each coping style to deal with "regular and common health problems". 
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5.4. Results 
5.4.1. Dimension One: Age and BSE 
5.4.1.1. Comparing Younger and Older Women in Scotland in Demographics, 
Health History, Knowledge, Health Beliefs and Personality 
x2 analysis was used to control for differences between the two groups in 
demographics and health history. Statistically significant differences were found in 
marital status, parity and personal history of breast disease (see Table 5.4). 
Table 5.4. Differences between Younger and Older Women in Scotland 
BY VARIABLE Younger 
(n = 205) 
Older 
(n = 258) 
DEMOGRAPHICS x2 df p 
Marital Status Married/Cohabiting 50 187 186.9 2 0.0005 
Divorced/Separated 2 31 
Never Married/Single 153 29 
Parity None 179 72 163.5 3 0.0005 
One 15 38 
Two 8 102 
Three 1 33 
HEALTH HISTORY 
Personal History of Yes 16 65 23.9 1 0.0005 
Breast Disease No 189 193 
Personal History of BC Yes 1 6 2.6 1 0.107 
No 204 252 
Family History of BC Yes 59 67 6.7 2 0.035 
No 115 139 
Do not know 3 16 
No Answer 28 36 
Differences between younger and older in knowledge, health beliefs and health- 
related personality were tested using one - way ANOVA. The significance level was 
set up to . 
01 and . 
001 (see Table 5.5). The two groups did not differ significantly in 
knowledge about breast cancer and about BSE. In terms of health beliefs, the two 
groups differed significantly in barriers, health motivation and health value. In term of 
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personality, differences were found in powerful others health locus of control, 
emotional support and denial (see Table 5.5). 
Table 5.5. Differences between Younger and Older Women in Knowledge, 
Health Beliefs and Health-Related Personality 
BY VARIABLE Younger Older 
(n = 205) (n = 258) 
KNOWLEDGE VARIABLES Mean (SD) Mean (SD) F df p 
Knowledge about BC 2.5 (0.9) 2.8 (0.9) 6.0 1 0.015 
Knowledge about BSE 6.5 (2.7) 6.7 (2.7) 0.5 1 0.497 
HEALTH BELIEFS 
Susceptibility 14.5 (3.0) 14.1 (3.1) 2.3 1 0.129 
Severity 14.6 (2.8) 14.8 (3.0) 0.5 1 0.477 
Health Motivation 18.6 (2.6) 20.9 (2.7) 89.5 1 0.0005 
Cues for Action 18.7 (3.1) 18.0 (3.6) 4.3 1 0.038 
Benefits of BSE 19.8 (2.6) 19.9 (3.3) 0.0 1 0.957 
Barriers towards BSE 12.8 (2.7) 11.4 (3.0) 24.3 1 0.0005 
Health Value 15.5 (3.8) 13.7 (3.3) 28.7 1 0.0005 
HEALTH - RELATED PERSONALITY 
COPING 
Active Coping 11.3 (2.5) 11.9 (2.6) 5.8 1 0.017 
Acceptance 11.0 (2.3) 10.9 (2.4) 0.5 1 0.493 
Seeking Emotional Support 11.0 (3.3) 9.9 (3.3) 12.7 1 0.0005 
Focusing/venting on Emotions 9.6 (3.1) 9.0 (3.0) 3.7 1 0.056 
Denial 7.0 (2.3) 6.3 (2.1) 13.4 1 0.0005 
Alcohol/drug Use 5.3 (2.6) 4.9 (1.8) 5.3 1 0.022 
HEALTH LOCUS OF CONTROL 
Internal 23.5 (4.0) 24.0 (4.5) 1.5 1 0.217 
Chance 16.7 (4.9) 15.8 (5.6) 3.2 1 0.073 
Powerful Others 15.6 (4.9) 14.1 (4.8) 10.4 1 0.001 
AFFECTIVITY 
Positive 32.7 (6.9) 33.5 (7.0) 1.6 1 0.206 
Negative 22.2 (7.7) 20.7 (7.2) 4.7 1 0.031 
IBC = Breast Cancer] 
5.4.1.2. Comparing BSE Practice between Younger and Older Women in 
Scotland 
Differences in BSE practice between the groups were investigated by x2 analysis. 
Statistically significant differences were found in "having ever practised BSE", with 
more practisers being older. In both groups, however, the number of practisers 
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outweighed that of non-practisers. No differences were found in "practice during past 
3 months" and in "practice during the past year" (see Table 5.6). 
Table 5.6. Differences in BSE Practice between Younger and Older Women 
Having ever practised Younger Older 
n=205 (%) n=258 (%) x2 df p 
Have practised 125 (61.0%) 233 (90.3%) 56.0 1 0.0005 
Have not practised 80 (39.0%) 25 (9.7%) 
BSE Practice in past 3 months 
(Short -term) 
No practice in short-term 22 (10.7%) 
Some practice 1 87 (42.5%) 
Recommended practice 2 15 (7.3%) 
Never practised before 80 (39.0%) 
No Answer 1 (0.5%) 





BSE Practice in past year 
(Long - term) 
No practice in long-term 3 (1.5%) 11(4.31/6) 5.2 2 0.075 
Some practice 3 100 (48.8%) 160 (62.0%) 
Recommended Practice ß 21(10.2%) 59 (22.9%) 
Never practised before 80 (39.0%) 25 (9.7%) 
No Answer 1(0.5%) 3(1.1%) 
[Key: 1= "once/twice", 2= "once a month", 3= "once/twice or every other month", 
4= "once a month"] 
5.4.1.3. Factors associated with BSE Practice in Younger Women in Scotland 
Differences in BSE practice by demographics / health history were examined by using 
x2 analysis. No significant differences in BSE were found at the . 01 and . 001 
significance level (see Table 5.7). 
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Table 5.7. BSE Practice and Demographics / Health History in Younger Women 
in Scotland 
Having ever practised 
x2 df p 
Parity 6.1 2 0.048 
Personal History of Breast Disease 5.1 1 0.024 
Family History of BC 0.7 1 0.387 
BSE Practice in past 3 months 
(Short -term) 
Parity 3.2 2 0.201 
Personal History of Breast Disease 2.1 2 0.343 
Family History of BC 3.5 2 0.170 
BSE Practice in past year 
(Long - term) 
Parity 1.1 2 0.587 
Personal History of Breast Disease 1.5 2 0.466 
Family History of BC 1.3 2 0.532 
One - way ANOVA was used to control for differences in BSE practice by each of 
the following variables: knowledge, health beliefs and personality. Statistically 
significant differences were found between "having ever practised" and the following 
variables: knowledge about breast cancer, barriers, health motivation and cues for 
action. All these variables were positively associated with practice, except for 
barriers, which were negatively associated with practice. Also statistically significant 
differences were found between "practice in past 3 months" and knowledge about 
breast cancer. Knowledge was again positively associated with practice. According to 
post hoc Scheffe, participants who reported "some practice" in the past 3 months were 
more knowledgeable than those who did not practice at all. No significant associations 
were identified between "practice in past year" and any of the variables examined (see 
Table 5.8). 
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Table 5.8. Factors of BSE Practice in Younger Women in Scotland* 
BSE Practice FACTORS F df p Schelfe 
Having ever practised Knowledge BC 18.0 1 0.000 
Barriers 26.5 1 0.000 
Health Motivation 7.5 1 0.007 
Cues for Action 10.0 1 0.002 
Practice in short-term Knowledge BC 5.9 2 0.004 1-2** 
Practice in long-term No associations fount 
*p<. 05 level, *" p <. 01 level, *** p <. 001 level 
*NOTE: Only highly significant results at . 01 and . 001 are presented [Key for Scheffe: 1= No Practice, 2= Some Practice (less frequent than recommended)] 
Regression analysis was used to examine the predictive value of the factors, which 
were found associated with BSE in each of the three practice variables. Unconditional 
Logistic Regression Analysis was performed for the variable "having ever practised" 
and Linear Regression Analysis for "practise in past 3 months". This decision was 
based on the fact that the former was binary, whilst the latter not. 
Only factors found significant in the univariate analysis entered the regression 
analysis. This enabled minimising the numbers factors to enter the regression analysis. 
Their predictive value in relation to BSE practice was examined both as single factors 
and as groups. 
Knowledge about breast cancer, barriers, health motivation and cues for action were 
found significant predictors of "having ever practised". As a group these variables 
explained 32.4% of the practice variance. The most powerful single predictor in the 
group was knowledge about breast cancer (Exp(B) = 0.495). The group showed high 
accuracy of prediction, as 73.0% of participants being correctly classified. The highest 
predictive accuracy was found for membership of the practisers' group (83.9% were 
correctly predicted as "having practised"). Knowledge about breast cancer alone 
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explained 11.1% of the practice variance, barriers 15.8%, health motivation 4.9% and 
cues for action 6.4%. The factor, which independently explained the highest 
proportion of the practice variance, was barriers. Health beliefs, as a group, accounted 
for 24.8% of the practice variance. The most powerful independent predictor in the 
health belief group was cues for action (Exp(B) =0.840) (see Table 5.9). 
Knowledge about breast cancer was not a significant predictor of "practice in past 3 
months". Regression analysis for "practice in past year" was not performed, because 
no significant associations between this variable and the factors under study were 
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Univariate tests were used to identify factors of BSE practice in the group of older 
women. Differences in BSE practice by demographics / health history were examined' 
by using x2 analysis. No significant differences were found at . 01 and . 001 
significance levels (see Table 5.10). 
Table 5.10. Demographics/Health History and BSE Practice in Older Women in 
Scotland 
Having ever practised 
x2 df p 
Education 1.9 3 0.592 
Kind of Job 0.1 2 0.932 
Marital Status 7.0 2 0.029 
Parity 12.1 4 0.016 
Personal History of Breast Disease 2.5 1 0.110 
Family History of BC 3.1 1 0.078 
BSE Practice in past 3 months 
(Short -term) 
Education 8.3 6 0.215 
Kind of Job 7.5 4 0.109 
Marital Status 5.9 4 0.210 
Parity " 10.2 8 0.253 
Personal History of Breast Disease 1.3 2 0.519 
Family History of BC 0.7 2 0.697 
BSE Practice in past year 
_(Long - 
term) 
Education 5.5 6 0.484 
Kind of Job 7.0 4 0.138 
Marital Status 1.9 4 0.752 
Parity 12.4 8 0.134 
Personal History of Breast Disease 2.1 2 0.340 
Family History of BC 1.3 2 0.529 
Differences in BSE practice by each of the following variables: knowledge, health 
beliefs and personality were examined by using one - way ANOVA. Statistically 
significant differences were found between "having ever practised" and the following 
variables: barriers and cues for action. Barriers were negatively and cues for action 
positively associated with practice. Also statistically significant differences were 
found between "practice in past 3 months" and the following variables: knowledge 
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about BSE and barriers. Knowledge was positively and barriers negatively associated 
with practice. According to post hoc Scheffe, participants who reported 
"recommended practice" in the past 3 months were more knowledgeable than those 
who did not practice at all (see Table 5.11). 
Statistically significant differences were found between "practice in past year" and 
knowledge about BSE and barriers. According to post hoc Scheffe, participants who 
reported "recommended practice" in the past 3 months were more knowledgeable than 
those who did not practice at all during that time. Also participants who practised 
according to recommendations in the past year were more knowledgeable about BSE 
than those, who reported "some practice" (see Table 5.11). 
Table 5.11. Factors of BSE Practice in Older Women in Scotland* 
BSE Practice FACTORS F df p Scheffe 
Having ever practised Barriers 13.1 1 0.000 
Practice in short - term 
Cues for Action 18.8 1 0.000 
Knowledge BSE 7.9 2 0.000 1-3*** 
Barriers 10.8 2 0.000 1-3*** 
2-3*** 
Practice in long - term Knowledge BSE 15.3 2 0.000 1-3*** 
2-3*** 
Barriers 16.2 2 0.000 1-3*** 
2-3*** 
*p<. 05 level, ** p <. 01 level, *** p <. 001 level 
*NOTE: Only significant results at . 01 or higher level of significance are presented [Key for Scheffe: 1= No Practice, 2= Some Practice, 3= Recommended Practice (once a month)] 
In the Logistic Regression Analysis, "having ever practised" was significantly 
predicted by barriers and cues for action. As a group these variables explained 21.2% 
of the variance, while the most powerful single predictor in the group was cues for 
action (Exp(B) = 0.793). The group showed high accuracy of prediction with 90.9% 
of participants being correctly classified. The highest predictive accuracy was found 
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for membership of the practisers' group (99.6% were correctly predicted as "having 
practised"). It is worth noting that barriers and cues for action showed an unusually 
high predictive accuracy. Barriers alone explained 9.6% and cues for action 13.6% of 
BSE practice variance. The factor, which independently explained the highest 
proportion of the variance, was cues for action. 
Knowledge about BSE and barriers were the only significant predictors of "practice 
in past 3 months". As a group, they accounted for 14.3% of the practice variance. 
Knowledge about BSE independently explained 6.4% of the variance and barriers 
7.9% respectively (see Table 5.12). The most powerful single predictor in the group 
was barriers, which displayed a higher correlation (Pearson's r coefficient) with the 
outcome variable (r = -0.281, p=0.000) than knowledge did. 
Knowledge about BSE and barriers were significant predictors of "practice in past 
year". As a group they explained 24% of the practice variance. Knowledge as an 
individual predictor explained 12.4% and barriers 11.7% of the variance (see Table 5. 
12). The most powerful predictor in the group was barriers, which produced a higher 
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5.5.2. Dimension Two: Culture and BSE 
For the investigation of the cross-cultural research questions, a sample of young 
women in Scotland and Greece was formed. The two sub-groups were stratified on 
age, using the stratified random sampling procedure (Dyer, 1995). This procedure 
aims at equal number of participants across groups. Before stratification, only 
participants who were students, single (never married), had no children, reported no 
personal history of malignant breast disease and no family history of breast cancer 
were included in the sample. This procedure enabled minimisation of the likelihood of 
differences between the two cultural groups, regarding demographic and health 
history. Participants who did not fit the above criteria or had missing data in age and 
any of the above variables were excluded from the sample. The remaining sample at 
this point consisted of 49 students in Scotland and 54 students in Greece. To stratify 
on age firstly both groups were described in terms of age by means of cross 
tabulation. Three age strata (18-20 years, 21-23 years and 24-26 years) were created. 
A random sample was taken from each strata (subdivisions obtained with the cross 
tabulation) for each sub-group, applying exactly the same sampling fraction to both 
the Scottish and the Greek sub-group. This procedure resulted in preserving the same 
proportions of British and Greek in each age group in the final sample (n = 68). Out of 
205 young women in Scotland (staff and students) a sub-section of 34 students were 
selected. Out of 85 students in Greece, 34 participants were selected. 
Mean age for the total sample was 19.7 (SD = 1.8). Mean age for participants in 
Scotland was 19.3 (SD = 2.1). Mean age for participants in Greece was 20.2 (SD = 
1.2). 
Age stratification was used firstly because the objective risk of developing breast 
cancer is age-dependent (Mettlin, 1999; http: //www. cancerhelp-oriz. uk/help/default: 
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Cancer Research UK, Breast Cancer Symptoms, Last updated 2002; Hellenic Anti- 
Cancer Institute, 2000). Secondly, previous research has suggested that perceived risk, 
other beliefs and adherence with breast care practices may differ according to age 
(e. g. Roberts et al., 1984; Grady et al., 1992). 
5.5.2.1. Comparing BSE Practice between Younger Women in Scotland and 
Greece 
Practice of BSE was assessed by the same variable in all studies. However, in the 
present study, short and long-term practice variables were transformed in two-fold 
variables ("practice close to recommendations" versus "practice not close to 
recommendations"). The aim was to facilitate meaningful comparisons between the 
two categories of practice and achieve global and more concentrated description of 
BSE in this particular sample. This is especially so, considering the lack of baseline 
information regarding BSE practice in young women in Greece. 
Differences between the groups regarding adherence to BSE were examined by using 
x2 analysis. No significant differences were found between younger women in 
Scotland and Greece across practice variables (See Table 5.13). 
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Table 5.13. Differences in BSE Practice between Younger Women in Scotland 
and Greece 
Having ever practised Younger Women Younger Women 
in Scotland in Greece x2 df p 
(n=34) (%) (n=34) (%) 
Have practised 18 (52.9%) 17 (50.0%) 0.030 1 0.866 
Have not practised 16 (47.1%) 17 (50.0%) 
ESE Practice in past 3 months 
(Short-term) 
Practised closely to recommendations 15 (44.4%) 
Practised irregularly / Not at all 2 19 (55.6%) 
BSE Practice in past year 
(Long-term) 
Practised closely to recommendations 14 (42.1%) 
Practised irregularly / Not at all 4 20 (57.9%) 
15 (43.8%) 0.053 1 0.819 
19 (56.3) 
9 (27.8%) 0.833 1 0.362 
25 (72.2%) 
(Key: 1= "twice/three or more times, 2= once /not at all, 3= once every other month/once a 
month, 4= once/twice or not at all] 
5.5.2.2. Comparing Young Women in Scotland and Greece in Knowledge, Health 
Beliefs and Health-Related Personality 
The two cultural groups were compared in knowledge, health beliefs and personality 
by using one - way ANOVA. Statistically significant differences at the . 01 and . 001 
level were found for knowledge about BSE, health value, susceptibility, active coping, 
internal HLOC, chance HLOC and powerful others HLOC (see Table 5.14). 
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Table 5.14. Differences between Younger Women in Scotland and Greece in 
Knowledge, Health Beliefs and Health-Related Personality* 
BY VARIABLE Scotland Greece 
(n=34) (n=34) F df p 
Mean (SD) Mean (SD) 
KNOWLEDGE VARIABLES 
Knowledge about BC 2.4 (1.1) 3.0 (1.2) 
Knowledge about BSE 7.3 (3.0) 5.2 (1.9) 10.5 1 0.002 
HEALTH BELIEFS 
Health Value 16.8 (3.9) 20.6 (3.3) 19.9 1 0.0005 
Susceptibility 13.0 (2.0) 15.1 (1.9) 18.3 1 0.0005 
Severity 14.5 (2.4) 14.7 (2.4) 
Health Motivation 17.8 (2.3) 16.8 (2.9) 
Cues for Action about BSE 19.0 (2.4) 18.3 (2.6) 
Benefits of BSE 20.2 (2.3) 17.0 (2.6) 29.2 1 0.0005 
Barriers towards BSE 13.4 (3.0) 14.8 (2.8) 1 
HEALTH - RELATED PERSONALITY 
COPING STYLES 
Active Coping 11.4 (2.4) 13.7 (1.5) 19.7 1 0.0005 
Acceptance 11.6 (2.2) 11.7 (1.9) 
Seeking Emotional Support 11.4 (2.9) 12.6 (2.3) 
Focusing/venting on Emotions 9.8 (3.1) 10.4 (2.8) 
Denial 7.8 (2.3) 7.8 (2.7) 
Alcohol/drug Use 5.3 (2.3) 5.1 (2.0) 
HEALTHLOCUS OF CONTROL 
Internal 24.2 (3.9) 19.1 (4.1) 25.7 1 0.0005 
Chance 17.6 (3.9) 25.0 (4.4) 51.6 1 0.0005 
Powerful Others 16.8 (5.7) 21.2 (4.0) 13.0 1 0.001 
AFFECTIVITY 
Positive 32.5 (6.4) 33.7 (6.1) 
Negative 20.8 (8.2) 22.8 (5.8) 
[BC = Breast Cancer] 
*NOTE: Only results significant at the . 01 and . 001 
level are presented 
5.5.2.3. Comparing Factors of Close to Recommendations BSE Practice between 
Young Women in Scotland and Greece 
Differences between the two cultural groups in relation BSE practice were examined 
using one-way ANOVA. Younger BSE practisers in Scotland scored lower in 
susceptibility, higher in benefits of BSE, lower in health value, higher in internal 
HLOC, lower in chance and powerful others HLOC and lower in active coping than 
BSE practisers in Greece (See Table 5.15). 
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Table 5.15. Differences between Younger Women in Scotland and Greece in 
Factors of Close to Recommendations BSE Practice* 
Have practised mean 
Scotland Greece F df p 
BY VARIABLE 
Susceptibility 12.5 15.2 23.5 1 0.0005 
Benefits of BSE 20.7 16.8 31.6 1 0.0005 
Health Value 16.5 21.0 13.5 1 0.001 
Internal HLOC 24.2 18.0 19.6 1 0.0005 
Chance HLOC 17.2 26.3 36.3 1 0.000 
Powerful Others HLOC 15.4 20.7 10.4 1 0.003 
Active Coping 11.2 13.9 14.3 1 0.001 
Practised closely to recommendations 
in past 3 months 1 
Susceptibility 12.1 15.3 11.4 1 0.005 
Internal HLOC 23.1 14.4 12.2 1 0.004 
Chance HLOC 18.4 27.7 18.8 1 0.001 
Powerful Others HLOC 14.5 21.4 19.7 1 0.001 
Active Coping 10.1 13.1 8.5 1 0.012 
Practised closely to recommendations 
in past year 2 
Susceptibility 12.3 15.4 8.7 1 0.015 
Internal HLOC 23.5 18.4 12.4 1 0.005 
Chance HLOC 17.5 26.2 13.4 1 0.004 
Powerful Others HLOC 14.4 21.4 12.9 1 0.004 
*NOTE: Only significant results at . 01 and . 001 level of significance are presented 
[Key: 1= once/twice or once a month, 2= once every other month / once every month] 
The group in Scotland, who practised closely to recommendations in the past 3 
months, scored lower in susceptibility, higher in internal HLOC, lower in chance and 
powerful HLOC and lower in active coping than the equivalent group in Greece (See 
Table 5.15). 
5.6. Discussion 
The present research aimed at exploring BSE practice between younger and older age 
groups and between different cultures. The findings regarding these dimensions are 
discussed as follows. 
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5.6.1. Dimension One: Age and BSE 
The findings of the present research can be summarised in the following points. 
Firstly, BSE practice is explained by different factors across different time intervals. 
Secondly, BSE practice is associated with different factors across age groups. It was 
found that BSE attitudes, beliefs and practices differ across age groups. 
BSE practice was found to be associated with knowledge and health beliefs, whereas 
demographics, health history and personality bear no association with practice. 
Having ever performed BSE in younger women could be predicted from knowledge 
about breast cancer, barriers, health motivation and cues for action, with knowledge 
being the most powerful predictor. Practice in the past 3 months was associated with 
knowledge about breast cancer, but this variable was not proven to be a significant 
predictor. In the older group, having ever practised BSE was predicted from barriers 
and cues for action, with the later being the most powerful predictor. Practice in the 
past 3 months and in the past year was successfully predicted by the same factors: 
knowledge about BSE and barriers. In both cases barriers were the most powerful 
predictor. 
The only health beliefs found to bear a significant association with BSE practice 
across age groups were cues for action and barriers. In previous research, cues for 
action have very rarely been found to be associated with BSE practice (e. g. Pitts et al., 
1991). However, assessment of BSE practice varied across studies and was usually 
assessed by single time-frame variables. This inconsistency may have masked similar 
effects of cues for action, which this study, by using three different practice variables, 
was able to pick up. The barrier effect on practice was in agreement with previous 
findings across age groups (e. g. Champion, 1984; Calnan & Rutter, 1986; Friedman et 
al., 1994; Beckett et al., 1990; Salazar & Carter, 1994). Nevertheless, most studies 
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focusing on younger women have not found an association between barriers and 
practice (Cromer et al., 1992) with very few exceptions (Ronis & Kaiser, 1989). This 
could be due to differences in practice variables across studies and sample 
characteristics. Unlike previous findings (Schlueter, 1982; Beckett et al., 1990; Katz 
et al, 1995) susceptibility, severity, benefits and health motivation were not found to 
have any association with the behaviour. 
Similarly to previous research, the present study has underlined the importance of 
knowledge (Hailey, 1986; Ronis & Kaiser, 1989). Different dimensions were related 
with each of the three practice variables examined and the relationship was always 
positive. 
Younger and older participants were found to differ significantly in BSE practice. 
Unlike previous findings, where similar age cut-off points were used (Millar & Millar, 
1992, in the present study older appeared as more likely to perform BSE). This 
disagreement could be attributed to differences in methodology for obtaining BSE 
frequency data. The criteria used to define the age groups varied across studies, 
resulting in a different meaning of the terms "older" and "younger". In the present 
study, BSE uptake was assessed using three different variables. Also two broader - 
ranged age groups were examined, as opposed to other studies, which used more 
groups of smaller age intervals. Furthermore, in previous literature very rarely have 
women under thirty been included in the comparison along with older age groups 
(Millar & Millar, 1992). In addition to the above, the main body of studies have been 
carried out in the USA, whereas European findings are rather limited. 
The two age groups also presented with significant differences in knowledge, health 
beliefs and health - related personality, unlike previous research (e. g. Massey, 1986; 
Millar & Millar, 1992). Differences in knowledge and health beliefs between the age 
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groups could be attributed to age itself. In fact, a quite large proportion of the older 
group was 50 years or older and thus eligible for the National Breast Screening 
Programme. This group might have been exposed to a more intense information flow, 
explaining their increased awareness, hence their compliance. 
A number of weaknesses were also evident in the present research. Thus, the present 
research focused on university students and staff. The latter were also comprised of 
different categories of employees. Under-representation of domestic staff is explained 
by previous evidence that women of lower occupational status and educational level 
tend to be non-responsive to health research on women's issues (Guthrie et al., 1994; 
Woodruff, 1998). Nevertheless, BSE practice in the older group was controlled for 
type-of-job bias. Since BSE practice was not found to differ significantly by job 
category, it could be assumed that the older group was fairly homogenous in terms of 
BSE practice, as far as occupational status was concerned. 
Another limitation of the present study refers to the differences between the women 
below and above thirty. Although age was used to define the two groups, the groups 
did not simply differ in age alone. There were other significant differences in 
demographics and health history. Nevertheless, these factors did not affect BSE 
practice in any of the groups. Also, age is not a plainly biological, but also a social 
factor. It is unavoidably accompanied with a number of changes in lifestyle, health 
and social circumstances. 
The present study also failed to identify predictors of BSE practice of younger women 
in the past year. Therefore, further research on younger women's practice of BSE in 
the long - term needs to focus on variables not examined in the present study, e. g. 
perceived control over one's health, self - efficacy and confidence in one's ability to 
perform the behaviour. Moreover, there has been evidence in previous research that 
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the above variables might be associated with BSE practice (e. g. Cromer et al., 1989; 
Mamon & Zapka, 1986; Ronis & Kaiser, 1989; Katz et al., 1995). 
Finally the small sample size and the high educational level of the participants are two 
limitations, which prevent generalisation of the present findings. This is not a 
prospective study and it is based on a sample of university students, which does not 
necessarily reflect the BSE attitudes and practices of the general population of 
Scottish women aged below 30. 
5.6.2. Dimension Two: Culture and BSE 
In the present study BSE practice rates were higher than previously reported and there 
were no statistically significant differences in reported practice rates between the two 
groups. In addition, practice rates were very similar -almost identical- between the 
groups. Nevertheless, the two groups were found to differ significantly in knowledge 
levels, health beliefs, health-related coping styles, health locus of control beliefs and 
information - seeking. It was found that young women in Scotland were more 
knowledgeable about BSE than young women in Greece. The former also believed 
that their health was dependent more on their own actions than the latter. Women in 
Greece, on the other hand, valued their health more, felt more susceptible to breast 
cancer and were more active in their coping with health-related stress than women in 
Scotland. They also tended to believe that their keeping healthy was a matter of 
chance and that their health was the responsibility of the health professionals more 
than women in Scotland. 
The present study has highlighted that, once age, education, marital status, parity, 
personal and family history of malignant breast disease are controlled for, young 
women in Scotland and Greece will not differ in their adherence to BSE 
recommendations. That is despite the two different health care and breast care 
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systems. Despite the similar adherence rates, they still differ in variables, which have 
been previously associated with adherence to preventive breast care. The two groups 
seem to arrive at the same result from different directions. Lack of systematic 
information flow regarding breast issues in Greece could be compensated for by 
certain personality cultural characteristics. In specific, Greeks may be lacking in BSE 
knowledge, in perceiving BSE as a beneficial behaviour and in internality, but they 
feel more susceptible to breast cancer, they put more value on their health and they 
cope more actively with health - related stressors. These characteristics might be able 
to make up for inadequacies of the health care system and provide enough motivation 
to practise the behaviour. Women in Scotland, on the other hand, may feel less 
susceptible to the disease, value their health less and even cope less actively with 
health issues, but they are exposed to organised information campaigns. Thus, they 
are more knowledgeable and they perceive BSE as more beneficial. In this case, lack 
of certain personality cultural characteristics might be compensated for by a more 
active breast care system. 
The similar BSE practice rates between the two cultural groups could be due to the 
educational status of participants in both groups. Previous research has claimed that 
women in academic environments are likely to be in the vanguard of any major 
changes in health practices, because of their greater exposure to information and 
resources (Pitts et at., 1991). High educational status may also be responsible for the 
higher adherence rates found in our study, in relation to those reported by previous 
studies on young students (e. g. Pitts et al., 1991; Budden, 1995; Wardle et al., 1995). 
Practice rates in the Greek sample were also higher that those reported both by the 
limited previous research (Patistea et al., 1992) and health statistics (The state of 
women's health in the European Community, 1997). Inconsistency between the rates 
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reported by the present and previous relevant studies may also be due to differences in 
measurement of BSE frequency. In the present study we used a more sensitive and 
specific 3-time frame variable, as opposed to previous studies, where single frame 
variables were utilised (e. g. Wardle et al., 1995). 
The differences in the factors of BSE practice may have implications for the 
improvement of BSE campaigns in the UK and the implementation of similar 
campaigns in Greece, tailored for the specific age group. Our findings might suggest 
the need for two shifts of the emphasis of BSE campaigns in general. The first shift 
should constitute a systematic attempt to target women's concerns, attitudes and 
cultural needs regarding BSE and breast cancer rather than simply boost adherence. 
The second shift should be an attempt to focus on younger as well as older age 
groups, regarding BSE beliefs and practice. Such attempts might be important in 
maintenance of practice in the long - term. In our study, despite the relatively high 
adherence rates, young women appear to hold certain attitudes and beliefs, that might 
endanger maintenance of practice in the long - term. In addition, there was a (non - 
significant) decrease in adherence rates within time (e. g. reported adherence was less 
frequent within a year). 
Also, perceived susceptibility of breast cancer and internal health locus of control 
appeared important for both groups in association with BSE practice, but for different 
reasons for each group. Women in Greece tend to wrongly overestimate their risk to 
develop breast cancer, whereas women in Scotland to wrongly underestimate it, 
despite reported incidence rates. This discrepancy between objective and subjective 
(perceived risk) needs to be attended. A moderation of susceptibility levels 
accordingly for each country should be an objective for future campaigns. As far as 
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perceived benefits from practising BSE are concerned, it seems from the present 
findings, that in the UK, the campaigns on the effectiveness of preventive behaviours, 
and BSE in specific (Pitts et al., 1991), have reached their target. Scottish women 
were found more likely to perceive BSE as a beneficial practice, than Greek women, 
who have not been exposed to similar campaigns. Thus, future campaigns in Greece 
might aim to increase awareness about the advantages of the behaviour for young 
women, given the low BSE uptake in young women in Greece. 
In the present study we have controlled for a number of demographics and health 
history variables, such as marital status, parity, personal history of breast disease 
(benign and / or malignant) and family history of breast cancer. These have been 
shown by previous studies to interfere with BSE beliefs and practice (Beckett et at., 
1990; Wellisch et al., 1991; Millar & Millar, 1992; Murray & McMillan, 1993). 
However, despite their importance previous studies have failed to adequately consider 
and control for them in the investigation of BSE practice, like we did in the present 
study. 
In the present study we have also highlighted the importance of culture as a factor 
in prioritising BSE practices. Cultural differences in BSE beliefs and health care 
experiences might be considered in promoting BSE in different countries, as well in 
different ethnic / cultural groups within the same country. This might be more 
relevant for multi-cultural societies, like Scotland / UK. 
However, the study has a number of limitations, which affect generalisation of the 
findings. One of them is the small sample size. Another limitation is that the sample 
was skewed in terms of educational level, since it consisted only of young women in 
higher education. University students tend to be a rather homogeneous group with 
similar characteristics across cultures, and so our sample might not be representative 
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of the general population of young women in each country. Future research should 
take into account the above limitations and focus on larger and more representative 
cross-cultural samples within the EC, in order to verify the present findings. 
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Chanter 6: Studies on Screening Mammography Attendance 
Abstract 
Aims. The aim of the present research is twofold: (a) To explore attitudes and beliefs 
regarding screening mammography and identify predictors of breast screening 
attendance in Scotland and (b) To compare beliefs regarding mammography 
attendance between Scotland and Greece. Sample. Data were collected from 283 
women who attended the National Breast Screening Programme in Central Scotland, 
36 non-attenders, identified from a medical practice in Central Scotland, and 72 
women undergoing mammography in Greece. Measures. Participants completed a 
questionnaire assessing demographics, health history, knowledge, health beliefs and 
health-related personality. Measures included multiple-choice knowledge questions, 
the Perceived Barriers sub-scale of the Health Belief Questionnaire, the Health Value 
Scale, a shortened version of the COPE questionnaire and a shortened version of the 
Melbourne Decision - Making Questionnaire. Findings. After controlling for age and 
education, attenders and non-attenders in Scotland differed significantly in their 
knowledge levels and in coping with health stresses. Attenders appeared to have more 
knowledge about breast cancer, more knowledge about mammography and to focus 
more on emotions, in order to cope with health stresses than non-attenders. The best 
predictor of breast screening attendance in Scotland was knowledge about 
mammography. Regarding cross - cultural differences, mammography attenders in 
Scotland appeared to have more knowledge about risk factors related to breast cancer 
and about mammograms. They also perceived significantly more pain / discomfort 
associated with the procedure than attenders in Greece. Attenders in Greece used 
more acceptance and denial and were more likely to seek emotional support, in order 
to cope with health stressors. Greek attenders were also more hypervigilant with 
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health-related decisions. Conclusions. The importance of knowledge as a factor 
affecting attendance of screening mammography is highlighted. The two cultural 
groups were significantly different in knowledge, worries about mammography and 
health-related personality, i. e. decision making and coping styles. These are believed 
to be culturally related to a certain extent. 
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6.1. Introduction 
Previous evidence on the pros and cons of screening mammography as wells as 
factors associated with breast screening attendance were presented in chapter 2. The 
present chapter is based on a set of four research studies, carried out in Scotland and 
Greece. Their purpose is to explore research questions regarding attitudes towards and 
adherence to screening mammography. 
6.2. Theoretical Background 
The theoretical model used in the present research incorporates components of the 
Health Belief (Becker et al., 1977b) and the Conflict Model (Janis & Mann, 1977) 
(See Figure 6.1. ). The HBM has been presented in chapter 1. The Conflict Model of 
decision making is essentially a social psychological theory of decision making, 
which integrates cognitive and affective factors as components of the decision 
process. It is based on the assumption that stress, engendered by decisional conflict, is 
also a major determinant of failure to achieve adaptive decision making. The 
psychological stress arising from decisional conflict stems from at least two sources: 
(a) a concern about the severe personal, material and social losses that might be 
incurred whatever the chosen alternative and (b) a concern over loss of reputation and 
self - esteem if the decision process fails. According to the conflict model, there are 
basic patterns of coping with the conflict, generated by a potentially threatening 
decision. These include vigilance, hypevigilance, defensive avoidance and 
procrastination. Definitions of each of the above decision making styles have been 
presented in chapter 4, paragraph 4.3. According to Janis and Mann (1977), the 
presence or absence of three antecedent conditions determines reliance on particular 
coping patterns. These are: (a) awareness of serious risks about preferred alternatives, 
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(b) hope of finding a better alternative and (c) belief that there is adequate time to 
search and deliberate before a decision is required. Vigilance, for example, is 
dependent upon the fulfilment of the above three conditions, whereas defensive 
avoidance is triggered by the pessimistic belief that there is limited prospect of 
finding a suitable solution to the dilemma. It is also assumed that the same decision 
making patterns are in the repertoire of every decision maker. However, there are 
individual differences in the tendency to rely generally on the range of non-vigilant 
coping patterns (i. e. hypervigilance and defensive avoidance), in order to avoid or 
escape conflictual decisions. It has also been recognised that personal characteristics, 
such as coping style, and information-processing ability, have a major influence both 
on predisposition to use each pattern and frequency of usage (Janis & Mann, 1977; 
Janis, 1982). 
On the basis of both the HBM and the Conflict Model, the variables examined in the 
present research as factors of screening mammography attendance include health 
beliefs, knowledge, health -- related decision making and health - related coping style. 
The association between each of the above factors and screening mammography 
attendance is documented by previous research (see chapter 2 for a review of relevant 
literature), except from decision making. Research on decision making and 
mammography attendance has been limited, whereas existing results on 
mammography attendance and other health behaviours have been rather contradicting. 
It may be important to note that, in previous research, assessment of decision making 
was rarely guided by the Conflict Model (e. g. Melbourne Decision Making 
Questionnaire), as in the present research. Furthermore, the above factors have rarely 
been examined together in a single study, as regards practice of health behaviours, 
with a few exceptions. For example, Langer et al. (1997) have examined risky sexual 
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behaviour (i. e. not using condoms) of 120 substance abusing 13-21 year olds. Among 
the factors investigated in relation to the outcome variable were AIDS-related factual 
knowledge, attitudes to condom use, perceived vulnerability of AIDS and decision 
making style. They found that all the above variables were significant predictors of 
use of condoms. Nevertheless, White et al. (1994) examined the association between 
socio-demographics, knowledge and health beliefs with adherence to cervical 
screening, in a sample of 302 women, aged 20 to 66. Their results, however, have 
suggested no association between decision making style, as measured by the 
Melbourne Decision Making Questionnaire, and screening status. 
There has also been evidence suggesting an association between decision making and 
the rest of the factors examined in the present research, i. e. health beliefs (Umeh, 
1998), health value (Arora et al., 2000), knowledge (Langer et al., 1997) and coping 
style (Martinez et al., 2002). Such research also suggested interrelations amongst the 
above factors, decision making included, when examined in relation to health 
outcomes (e. g. patient participation in medical decision making in Arora et al., 2000; 
genetic testing for breast cancer gene mutations in Martinez et al., 2002). However, 
such studies were neither mammography - specific, nor always incorporated 
components of the Conflict Model. 
Finally, there is lack of cross - cultural studies on the association between 
mammographic screening attendance and decision making style, as defined by Janis 
and Mann (1977). Nevertheless, generic research on decision making has suggested 
that there are cross - cultural differences in decision making, especially between 
individualistic (e. g. Western) and collectivistic (e. g. Asian) cultures. The necessity of 
further cross - cultural research on decision making has also been acknowledged 
(Loo, 2000) by such research. Brew et al. (2001), for example, claimed that Chinese 
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students scored higher in avoidant and hypervigilant decision styles in comparison to 
Anglos (Australians) (n = 139). These results are also supported by cross - cultural 
research on decision making, using specifically the Melbourne Decision Making 
Questionnaire and the conflict theory. Indicatively, Mann et al. (1998) found that 
Asian students (originated from Japan, Hong Kong and Taiwan) tended to score 
higher on buck-passing and procrastination (avoidant styles) and hypervigilance, 
compared to Western students (originated from USA, Australia and New Zealand). 
Considering the evidence presented above, the theoretical model, used in the present 
research (see Figure 6.1. ), is based on the following assumptions: 
1. Components of the HBM (Becker et al., 1977b) and the Conflict Model (Janis & 
Mann, 1977) are combined for the investigation of screening mammography 
attendance. 
2. Decision making style, as measured by the Melbourne Decision Making 
Questionnaire (Mann et al., 1997), is introduced as a factor of mammography 
attendance. 
3. Decision making style is examined amongst other factors of mammography 
attendance within a multi-factorial context. 
4. A cross-cultural dimension is introduced both to mammography attendance and its 
association with decision making style (Mann et al., 1998). 
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Figure 6.1. The Multi-Factorial Model for Screening Mammography Attendance 
DIMENSION º PREDICTORS º HEALTH BEHAVIOUR 
11 KNOWLEDGE 
F" 
About Breast Cancer 
" About Mammography 
HEALTH BELIEFS: 
" Perceived Barriers 
" Health Value 
CULTURAL HEALTH - RELATED PERSONALITY 
FACTORS COPING STYLE 
" Active coping 
" Acceptance 
" Seeking emotional support 
" Focusing / venting on emotions 
" Denial 
" Alcohol / drug use 
DECISION MAKING STYLE 
" Vigilance 
" Hypervigilance 
" Defensive avoidance 
" Procrastination 
6.3. Aims 









1. To explore attitudes and beliefs regarding screening mammography as well as to 
identify factors of breast screening attendance in Scotland. 
2. To compare beliefs regarding mammography between Scotland and Greece. 
In order to achieve the first aim: 
" Perceived barriers to mammography attendance in attenders and non-attenders in 
Scotland will be identified. 
" Knowledge levels in relation to breast cancer and mammography between attenders 
and non-attenders will be compared. 
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" Factors of breast screening attendance in Scotland will be investigated by: 
(a) Exploring the association of health beliefs, knowledge and personality with 
screening attendance. 
(b) Identifying the predictive value of the above variables in relation to attendance, 
both alone and in groups. 
To fulfil the second aim, women undergoing mammography in Scotland and in 
Greece will be compared in knowledge, health beliefs and health - related personality. 
6.4. Method 
6.4.1. Participants and Procedure 
Data were collected from: a sample of attenders and a sample of non-attenders in 
Scotland, and a sample of women undergoing mammography in Greece. The terms 
"attenders" and "non-attenders" have been variably used across the literature. In the 
present study, "attenders" are considered these women who attended the 1999 breast 
screening round. "Non-attenders" are considered these women who did not participate 
in the 1995 round of the Scottish Breast Screening Programme, as they declined an 
invitation to attend. 
Data from the attenders were collected in the M11 mobile unit (Glasgow Breast 
Screening Programme) in Stirling, Central Scotland, during the June 1999 screening 
round. The questionnaire, which was accompanied by a brief information letter (see 
Appendix IV), was administered to women by the principal researcher, while they 
were waiting to be screened. From a total of 500 attenders who were approached, 283 
returned the completed questionnaire (response rate 56.6%). A prepaid self - 
addressed envelope was provided for returning the questionnaire. Women who 
decided to participate were given the choice either to take the questionnaire with them 
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and post it back when ready, or complete it at their waiting time and return it directly 
to the researcher. Two alternative methods of returning questionnaires were provided, 
in order to encourage participation and thus increase the response rate. However, the 
majority of respondents (95.8%) completed the questionnaire during waiting time and 
only 12 out of 283 chose to post it back (4.2%). Such a small percentage is not 
expected to have any effect on the data. 
Mean age of attenders was 57 years (SD = 5.10, mode = 52, median = 56). The 
majority (91.2%) was aged 50 to 64 years (in the age range, at which women receive 
an invitation for National Breast Screening Programme) and 5.6% (n = 17) were over 
64 (women, who can still be screened on request). Because of the inclusion of the 
latter, this not a pure screening attenders' sample. However, a number of measures 
have been taken to make sure that inclusion of these participants (n = 17) in the 
sample did not affect the data. Firstly, uni-variate analysis revealed no differences 
between those invited and those attended on their request, regarding health beliefs, 
personality, demographics (apart from age), health and previous screening history. 
Secondly, these parts of the statistical analysis, which involved attenders of this age 
group (aged > 64 years) (see sections 6.5.1 and 6.5.3), were run twice, first with them 
included and subsequently with them excluded. Results were not different between 
the two analyses. Thirdly, in the stratified on age and education sample of attenders 
and non-attenders, which was used to examine predictors of attendance (see section 
6.5.2), no attenders aged over 64 years old were included. For the above reasons, this 
age group was not excluded. Breast screening history of the attenders' sample is 
illustrated on Table 6.1. Demographics and health history are shown in Table 6.2. 
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Table 6.1. Breast Screening History of Mammography Attenders in Scotland 
Breast Screening History n (%) Categories n (%) 
First-time attenders 86 (30.4%) First invitation ever received 75 (26.5%) 
Have received invitation(s) before 11(3.9%) 
Attended more than once 190 (67.1%) Second attendance 87 (30.7%) 
Third attendance 92 (32.5%) 
Have attended more than three times before 11(3.9%) 
No answer 7 (2.5%) 7 (2.5%) 
Total 283 (100%) 283 (100%) 
Data from non - attenders were obtained from a Medical Practice in Central Scotland. 
Participants were registered with the practice. According to their medical records, 
they had been invited but did not attend the 1995 National Breast Screening 
Programme (4 years prior to assessment). A package, containing the questionnaire 
and an information letter from the researchers (see Appendix V), was posted to the 
women together with a letter from their GP (see Appendix VII). In this letter their GP 
informed those women about the breast screening service, emphasised the importance 
of screening mammography as a method of early detection, noted that they did not 
attend the last round and encouraged them to attend next time. The GP also mentioned 
in the letter that the practice was taking part in the present research project and kindly 
asked the women's participation to complete and return the enclosed questionnaire. 
The questionnaire was returned directly to the researchers in a prepaid self - 
addressed envelope. Two weeks after the first questionnaire was posted to the women, 
all participants were sent a reminder letter (see Appendix VIII) along with another 
copy of the same questionnaire to complete if they had not completed the first issued 
questionnaire. After the reminder, out of 73 non-attenders originally approached, 36 
finally returned the completed questionnaire (response rate 49.3%). A member of the 
practice staff collected demographic and health history data for those who responded 
from the practice records. These data were anonymised before having been passed on 
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to the researcher. Using identifying numbers demographic and medical data were 
matched with the questionnaire data. Mean age of the non-attenders was 61 years (SD 
= 5.0, median = 60, mode = 55, range 53-68). The sample consisted of 22.2% (n = 8) 
participants aged over 64 years at the time of assessment. However, given the age 
range of this small proportion (66 to 68 years), we can conclude that they had turned 
64 within the 4- year interval between receipt of their invitation for the 1995 
screening round and time of assessment for the present research (1998). The sample 
was also skewed in terms of educational level, since 55.6% of the participants were 
university educated and 19.4% had even a postgraduate degree (See Table 6.2). The 
skewedness could also be attributed to the small sample size. These data were derived 
from one medical practice in a small area, which is also considered as a high socio- 
economic status area. As a consequence it is unlikely to be representative of the 
population of non-attenders in Scotland. 
Although a sample of 36 non-attenders appears rather small, this is due to the 
difficulties involved not only to approach but also to obtain responses from a clinical 
population, which is considered as generally unresponsive to health - related 
initiatives (e. g. postal invitation to attend for screening). Due to the above difficulties, 
small samples were not uncommon in previous studies as well. There is evidence that 
non-compliant with health recommendations women are less likely to respond to 
postal questionnaires for participation in health - related research (Guthrie et at., 
1994; Woodruff, 1998). Moreover, Rimer and colleagues (1988) have claimed that 
non-attenders are less likely to read information material regarding mammography, as 
they find it too complicated and long. 
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Table 6.2. Demographic Background and Health History of Attenders and Non- 




n= 283 (%) 
Non - Attenders 
n= 36 (%) 
Ethnicity British 273 (96.4%) 29 (80.6%) 
Non-British 5 (1.8%) 0 (0.0%) 
No Answer 5 (1.8%) 7 (19.4%) 
Marital Status Married/Cohabiting 218 (77.0%) 21 (58.3%) 
Divorced/Separated 22 (7.8%) 4 (11.2%) 
Widowed 23 (8.1%) 3 (8.3%) 
Single 15 (5.3%) 1(2.81/o) 
No Answer 5 (1.8%) 7 (19.4%) 
Education Basic Education / A' Levels / 0' Levels 105 (37.1%) 0 (0.0%) 
College / Equivalent 44 (15.5%) 2 (5.6%) 
University Degree 54 (19.1%) 20 (55.6%) 
Postgraduate Degree 13 (4.6%) 7 (19.4%) 
No Answer 67 (23.7%) 7 (19.4%) 
No. of Children None 30 (10.6%) 3 (8.3%) 
One 36 (12.7%) 3 (8.3%) 
Two 128 (45.2%) 13 (36.2%) 
Three 55 (19.4%) 8 (22.2%) 
More than three 26 (9.3%) 2 (5.6%) 
No Answer 8 (2.8%) 7 (19.4%) 
Family History of BC Yes 48 (17.0%) 4(11.1%) 
No 234 (82.7%) 31 (86.1%) 
Have no idea 1 (0.3%) 0 (0.0%) 
No Answer 0(0.0%) 1 (2.8%) 
*Note: These (n=7) are the same participants, giving no answer in any of the following, i. e. 
ethnicity, marital status, education and no. of children 
In addition, data from 72 Greek attenders were obtained from the "Galinos" Medical 
and Diagnostic Centre in Ioannina. Mean age was 47 years (SD = 6.1, median = 47, 
mode = 49, range 33-67). This is a semi-private centre, where women with all types 
of medical care can be seen. It is situated close to the city centre. The same 
questionnaire as in the previous two samples - translated in Greek- was given to 
women who came for mammography by the receptionist at their arrival to the 
Mammography Unit. The receptionist was briefly trained, in order to inform about the 
purpose of the study, provide assistance with completion, if required, and report back 
to the researcher. The questionnaire was completed during their waiting time and was 
handed back to the receptionist. Out of 72 participants, who completed the 
questionnaire, a stratified sub-group of 29 were selected for the analysis. This sub- 
group (n = 29) was used for the formation of a sample of mammography attenders in 
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Scotland and in Greece and was used for the analysis of the cross-cultural research 
questions. 
The previously presented samples were used to tackle a number of research questions, 
regarding different aspects of screening mammography attendance (see Table 6.3. ). 
Table 6.3. Research Questions explored By Sample 
Samples (n) Research Questions Examined 
EXPLORING ATTITUDES AND KNOWLEDGE ABOUT SCREENING MAMMOGRAPHY ATTENDANCE 
IN SCOTLAND 
n= 283 attenders in Scotland Exploring Attitudes and Knowledge Levels 
1. Barriers towards screening mammography in women, who attend 
n= 36 non-attenders in Scotland and women who do not attend the National Breast Screening 
Programme in Scotland 
2. Knowledge about breast cancer and mammography in attenders 
and non-attenders in Scotland 
EXPLORING FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH BREAST SCREENING ATTENDANCE IN SCOTLAND 
AND IDENTIFYING PREDICTORS 
n=58 Predicting Screening Mammography Attendance 
Stratified sample of attenders (n = 29) and non- 1. The role of health beliefs, knowledge and health-related 
attenders (n = 29) in Scotland personality in screening mammography attendance 
2. Factors of screening mammography attendance in Scotland 
EXPLORING CULTURAL FACTORS REGARDING MAMMOGRAPHY ATTENDANCE 
n=52 Exploring a Cultural Dimension in Mammography Attendance 
Stratified sample of women who attended for Comparison between women who attend for mammography in 
mammography in Scotland (n = 26) and in Scotland and in Greece, in knowledge, health beliefs, and health- 
Greece (n = 26) related personality 
6.4.2. Materials 
Assessment was made by use of a seven - part questionnaire (see Appendices IV, V 
and VI), which included the following measures: 
1. Three multiple - choice questions assessing knowledge about breast cancer (risk 
factors, age when risk substantially increases and breast lumps) and one multiple - 
choice question assessing knowledge about the effectiveness of mammograms. The 
question about mammography consisted of a set of 4 statements (e. g. "Mammography 
will detect a lot of non-cancerous breast problems, some of which may never have 
been detected otherwise" True, False, Do not know). Correct answers scored 1 (range 
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0-4). Correct answers are shown in Table 6.6. All the above questions included a few 
reversibly scored items (see Materials in chapter 5). 
2. The Barriers sub - scale (6 items) of the self- devised Health Belief Questionnaire 
(see Materials in chapter 5). The barriers towards screening mammography sub-scale 
included both practical/logistic barriers, e. g. "Trouble with transportation would keep 
me from having a mammogram", and psychological/emotional, e. g. "Having a 
mammogram could be embarrassing", according to the categorisation used by 
Sheeran and colleagues (1996). Non-attenders were asked an additional open-ended 
question, measuring self - reported reasons for non - attendance, i. e. "Please could 
you tell us why you did not attend your last invitation for the National Screening 
Programme? ". These are defined as "non-standard" barriers, as opposed to "standard 
barriers" measured, as a HBM construct in the present thesis. Content analysis was 
used to code the answers to the open question about barriers. Participants scored 1 for 
each additional barrier mentioned and 0 if no additional barriers was mentioned. 
3. The Health Value Scale (4 items) (see Materials in chapter 5). 
4. A shortened version (12 items) of the COPE questionnaire (sub - scales 1,4,9,10, 
11,14) (see Materials in chapter 5). 
5. A shortened amended version (12 items) of the Melbourne Decision - Making 
Questionnaire by Mann et al. (1997). This is the validated and standardised version of 
the original Flinders Decision Making Questionnaire (Mann, 1982). The decision - 
making styles included are vigilance, e. g. "I take a lot of care before choosing", 
hypervigilance, e. g. "Whenever I face a difficult decision I feel pessimistic about 
finding a good solution", buck-passing/defensive avoidance, e. g. "I prefer to leave 
decisions to others" and procrastination, e. g. "I delay making decisions until its too 
late". In the present research, the original instructions were slightly altered to apply to 
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health-related decisions only. Also the answer scale, instead of the original 3-point 
one, was converted into a 4-point scale (e. g. "When making decisions about my 
health, I usually don't do this at all" to "When making decisions about my health, I 
usually do this a lot"). This alteration was made for reasons of consistency (4-point 
answer scales were mostly used in the present thesis) and because previous evidence 
suggested that the 3-point scale may have obscured the detection of real, albeit small 
differences (White et al., 1994). High intercorrelations between sub-scales and high 
Cronbach's alpha for each sub-scale have been documented by previous research on 
cervical screening (White et al., 1994). An alpha coefficient for the global score for 
the present research is 0.70 and 0.61 to 0.71 across sub-scales. Moderate reliability 
coefficients were obtained due to the small number of items per sub - scale. 
Intercorrelations between sub-scales were low to moderate, ranging from 0.384 (p = 
0.002) to 0.589 (p = 0.0005), indicating that shortening of the scale might have an 
effect on internal consistency. 
6.5. Results 
6.5.1. Exploring Attitudes, Beliefs and Knowledge regarding Screening 
Mammography in Attenders (n = 283) and Non-Attenders (n = 36) 
6.5.1.1. Analysis of Barriers in Attenders and Non - Attenders in Scotland 
The most frequently reported barrier in relation to mammography in both attenders 
and non-attenders was pain and discomfort. However, for rest of barriers the order 
was different between attenders and non - attenders. In the attenders, pain / 
discomfort was followed by fear of radiation and embarrassment, difficulties to take 
time off work and fear of unnecessary surgery and transportation difficulties. In the 
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non - attenders, pain / discomfort was followed by fear of radiation and unnecessary 
surgery, difficulties at work, transportation problems and finally embarrassment (see 
Table 6.4. ). 
Table 6.4. Barriers (Total and Individual) 
Attenders 
(n = 283) 
Non-Attenders 
(n = 36) 
range Mean SD Mean SD 
Barriers (Total) 6-24 9.0 3.3 11.5 3.7 
Transportation Problems 1-4 1.2 0.6 1.4 0.7 
Pain/discomfort 1-4 2.2 1.1 2.3 0.9 
Radiation 1-4 1.4 0.8 2.0 0.1 
Embarrassment 1-4 1.4 0.8 1.1 1.0 
Time off work 1-4 1.3 0.7 1.7 1.1 
Unneeded surgery 1-4 1.3 0.7 2.0 0.8 
The most frequently self -- reported reason for non-attendance was "being away from 
home" (22.2%) (See Bar Chart 6.1. ). 







1 i "personal and family problems" (11.1%) 
2 - "being away from home" (22.2%) 
3 - "mammogram is distressing and painful" (13.9%) 
4 - "did not receive invitation" (16.7%) 
5 ` "lack of knowledge" (2.8%) 
6 - "mammogram is not effective" (5.6%) 
7 - "time pressure/too many commitments" (8.3%) 
8 - "avoidance" (2.8%) 
9 - "not feeling at risk" (2.8%) 
10 - "other methods of breast care are enough" (8.3%) 
1 1- "did not remember" (2.8%) 
6.5.1.2. Knowledge of Attenders (n = 283) and Non-Attenders (n = 36) in 
Scotland regarding Breast Cancer and Mammography 
Knowledge about breast cancer for each group is described in Table 6.5. Knowledge 
about mammograms is presented in Table 6.6. 
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One sample t-test was performed to make within group comparisons between 
knowledge about breast cancer and knowledge about mammograms. Attenders 
manifested higher level of knowledge about mammography than about breast cancer 
(t =-6.2, df = 264, p=0.000). Mean knowledge about breast cancer was 2.5 (SD = 
1.0), whereas mean knowledge about mammograms was 3.0 (SD = 0.9). On the 
contrary, non-attenders were more knowledgeable about breast cancer than about the 
effectiveness of mammography (t = 11.1, df = 33, p=0 . 000). 
Mean knowledge about 
breast cancer was 1.8 (SD = 0.9) and mean knowledge about mammograms was 1.3 
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6.5.2. Exploring Breast screening Attendance in Scotland 
A sample of 58 Scottish women, 29 attenders and 29 non-attenders was formed (See 
Table 6.7. ). This sample resulted from the integration of a sub-group of the sample of 
attenders (n = 283) and a sub-group of the sample of non-attenders (n = 36). From the 
non - attenders' group 29 participants were included (the rest were excluded, due to 
missing data). Out of the 283 attenders, who completed the questionnaire, a sub-group 
of 29 participants were selected, using the stratified random sampling procedure 
(Dyer, 1995). 
Stratification was used to control for education and age differences between the two 
groups. The two sub-samples were stratified on age and education. These two 
variables have been selected, firstly, because previous research has suggested an 
association between age and mammographic attendance (Calle et at., 1993; Webber et 
al., 1996; Champion & Miller, 1996; Danigelis et al., 1996). Secondly, age is an 
eligibility criterion for screening mammography. Thirdly, sociodemographic factors, 
especially education, have been found to affect adherence to breast care 
recommendations, e. g. breast self - examination (Ronis & Harel, 1989; Cromer et al., 
1989) and mammography attendance (Rimer, 1992; Price, 1994; Champion & Miller, 
1996). Before stratification, missing data on those two variables were excluded. To 
stratify on age and education, both groups (attenders n= 283 and non-attenders n= 
29) were cross - tabulated in those two variables. Then, a random sample was taken 
from each strata (subdivisions obtained with the cross tabulation) in the attenders 
group, applying the same sampling fraction in the non-attenders group. This 
procedure resulted in preserving the same proportions of attenders in age and 
education, as in non-attenders in the final joined sample (n = 58). After sample 
extraction, no statistically significant differences between the sub-samples in marital 
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status, number of children and family history of breast cancer were detected (see 
Table 6.7). 
Table 6.7. Demographic Background and Health History of Stratified Sample of 




n- 29 (%) 
Non- Attenders 
n= 29 (%) x2 df p 
Marital Status Married/ Cohabiting 23 (79.3%) 21(72.4%) 1.9 3 0.596 
Divorced/ Separated 2 (6.9%) 4 (13.8%) 
Widowed 2 (6.9%) 3 (10.3%) 
Single 0 (0.0%) 1 (3.4%) 
No Answer 2 (6.9%) 0 (0.0%) 
No. of Children None 0(0.00/0) 3 (10.3%) 4.2 4 0.375 
One 4 (13.8%) 3(10.3%) 
Two 15 (51.7%) 13 (44.8%) 
Three 6 (20.7%) 8 (27.6%) 
More than three 4 (13.8%) 2 (6.9%) 
Family History of BC Yes 4(13.80/o) 4(13.8%) 0.0 1 1.000 
No 25 (86.2%) 25 (86.2%) 
6.5.2.1. Comparison between Attenders and Non-Attenders in Health Beliefs, 
Knowledge, and Health - Related Personality 
One - way ANOVA was used to compare the two groups in the following variables: 
perceived barriers, health - value, knowledge about breast cancer and about 
mammography, and health-related personality. Statistically significant differences 
between attenders and non - attenders were found in use of focusing and venting on 
emotions, total knowledge about breast cancer and total knowledge about 
mammography (see Table 6.8. ). 
Table 6.8. Statistically Significant Differences between Attenders and Non - Attenders in Scotland 
BY VARIABLE Mean F df p 
Focusing/venting on emotions Attenders 5.3 50.1 54 0.0005 
Non - Attenders 3.3 Total knowledge about BC Attenders 2.5 8.6 54 0.005 
Non - Attenders 1.7 Total knowledge about Altenders 3.0 58.2 55 0.0005 
mammography Non - Attenders 1.2 
* NOTE: Only significant results are presented 
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6.5.2.2. Factors of Screening Mammography Attendance in Scotland (Stratified 
Sample of Attenders and Non-Attenders in Scotland, n= 58) 
This question entails an investigation of the relationship between a dependent 
variable, dichotomised in terms of behavioural outcome, and a series of predictor 
variables. The aim of this section is to identify factors, which discriminate between 
women who attend and women who do not attend for screening mammography. 
Univariate tests (one - way ANOVA) were used to cut down the number of predictors. 
Only variables that produced statistically significant results in the univariate tests 
entered the Logistic Regression analysis. 
It was found that focusing/venting on emotions was a significant independent 
predictor and explained 63.3% of the attendance variance. Total knowledge about 
breast cancer and total knowledge about mammography were also significant 
independent predictors of attendance and explained 19% and 64.7% of the attendance 
variance respectively. All the above variables as a group successfully predicted 
attendance and explained 82% of the variance, while the most powerful single 
predictor was total knowledge about mammography (Exp(B) = 0.068). All three 
outcome variables showed high accuracy of prediction with 88.9% of participants 
being correctly classified as attenders or non-attenders, with the highest predictive 
accuracy being found for membership of the group of non-attenders (92.3% of non- 
attenders were correctly classified). The two knowledge variables together accounted 
for 64% of the variance (see Table 6.9. ). The most powerful single predictor amongst 
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6.5.3. Exploring Cultural Influences in Mammography Attendance 
A sample of 52 women, who attended for mammography, half in Scotland and half in 
Greece, was formed. The mean age for participants of the total sample was 52.0 (SD = 
3.2, range 47-59). Mean age for British attenders was 52.7 (SD = 2.0, range 50-55). 
Mean age for Greek attenders was 51 years (SD = 4.0, range 47-59). Demographics 
and health history by group are shown in Table 6.10. 
The sample resulted from the integration of a sub-group from the sample of attenders 
in Scotland and a sub-group from the sample of women who underwent 
mammography in Greece. Out of 283 British attenders, a sub-group of 26 participants 
were selected, while out of 72 Greek attenders, 26 participants were selected, using 
the stratified random sampling procedure (Dyer, 1995). The two sub-groups were 
stratified on age and education (see paragraph 6.2). Before stratification, missing data 
on those two variables were excluded. Then both samples (British n= 283 and Greek 
n= 72) were cross - tabulated for those two variables. A random sample was taken 
from each of the strata (subdivisions obtained with the cross tabulation) in the British 
sample, applying the same or as close as possible to the sampling fraction, described 
in the Greek sample. When any strata in any of the samples had been relatively 
smaller or larger than the corresponding strata in the other sample, then a different 
proportion was taken. This procedure enabled to control for effects of non - data 
response and resulted in preserving the same or similar proportions in British and 
Greek, regarding age and education. The two sub-groups did not differ significantly in 
demographics, family history of breast cancer and previous mammography experience 
(see Table 6.10). 
Nevertheless, attendance in Scotland and Greece might differ in two respects, i. e. cost 
of mammography and reason / motivation for attending. Firstly, in Scotland 
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mammography is free as part of the National Breast Screening Service. In Greece, 
since there is no national breast - screening programme, mammography is just another 
medical/diagnostic test. Such tests are financially covered by different medical/health 
insurance bodies. Eligibility to join these bodies depends on type of occupation and 
income. Some insurance bodies cover the cost of mammography fully on behalf of the 
patient (the State Medical Insurance, the Medical Insurance for Council Workers - 
TYDY and the Institute of Social Security medical insurance -- IKA), some cover the 
cost partially and the patient pays the difference (a patient on TEBE medical 
insurance pays the 25% of the total cost), while others do not cover the test at all and 
the patient has to pay the total cost (e. g. OI'A, TEA, Bank Medical Insurance). The 
State Medical Insurance and the Institute of Social Security (IKA) are the most 
frequently encountered ones. These two cover fully the cost of mammography. 
Thus mammography costs were fully covered for 88.5% (n = 23), 7.7% (n = 2) were 
partially covered (paid only the 25%) and 3.8% (n = 2) were not covered at all. 
Secondly, Greek attenders were referred by their doctor (physician or specialist) 
following a specific breast complaint (n = 1,4.2%) or for preventative reasons 
(doctor's initiative) (n = 9,37.5%) or they requested the test themselves either 
following a breast complaint (n = 5,20.8%) or for prevention (patient's initiative) (n = 
9,37.5%). 
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Table 6.10. Demographic Background and Health History of Stratified Sample of 
Mammography Attenders in Scotland and Greece (n = 52) 
DEMOGRAPHIC 
VARIABLES 






x2 df p 
Marital Status Married/Cohabiting 17 (65.4%) 25 (96.2%) 7.5 3 0.57 
Divorced/Separated 2 (7.7%) 0 (0.0%) 
Widowed 3 (11.5%) 0(0.0%) 
Never Married/Single 3 (11.5%) 1 (3.8%) 
No Answer 1(3.9%) 0 (0.0%) 
No. of Children None 5 (19.3%) 2 (7.7%) 6.2 4 0.184 
One 3(11.5%) 3(11.5%) 
Two 9 (34.6%) 18 (69.2%) 
Three 6 (23.1%) 3 (11.5%) 
More than three 1(3.8%) 0 (0%) 
No Answer 2 (7.7%) 0 (0%) 
Family History of BC Yes 6(23.1%) 6(23.1%) 0.0 1 1.000 
No 20 (76.9%) 20 (76.9%) 
Previous Mammography First - time 15 (57.7%) 13(50%) 0.2 1 0.734 Experience More-experienced 11 (42.3%) 11(42.3%) 
No Answer 0 (0.0%) 2 (7.7%) 
6.5.3.1. Comparison between Women who Attended Mammography in Scotland 
and in Greece in Knowledge, Health Beliefs and Health - Related Personality 
(Stratified Sample of women who attended in Scotland and Greece, n= 52) 
The two groups were compared for differences by use of one- way ANOVA. 
Significant differences were found in knowledge about mammograms, knowledge 
about breast cancer risk factors, perceived pain / discomfort from a mammogram, 
worry about the amount of radiation form a mammogram, fear that a mammogram 
may lead to unnecessary breast surgery, acceptance, seeking emotional support, denial 
and hypervigilance (see Table 6.11. ). 
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Table 6.11. Mean Differences between Mammography Attenders in Scotland and 
Greece in terms of Knowledge, Health Beliefs and Health-Related Personality* 





Mean (SD) F df p 
KNOWLEDGE VARIABLES 
Tot. Knowledge about BC 2.5 (1.1) 2.3 (0.8) 
Tot. Knowledge about mammogram 3.1 (0.8) 2.5 (0.7) 7.1 50 0.010 
No. of BC risk factors recognised 1.5 (0.8) 1.0 (0.8) 4.9 50 0.032 
HEALTH BELIEFS 
Barriers 8.7 (2.2) 9.1 (1.5) 
Health Value 19.0 (3.9) 21.0 (3.3) 
Transportation problems 1.2 (0.7) 1.5 (0.9) 
Pain/discomfort 2.2 (1.0) 1.3 (0.6) 12.9 50 0.001 
Radiation worry 1.4 (0.6) 2.2 (0.9) 14.7 49 0.0005 
Embarrassment 1.2 (0.5) 1.1 (0.3) 
Time off work/domestic 1.3 (0.7) 1.2 (0.4) 
Fear of unneeded surgery 1.3 (0.6) 1.8 (0.7) 6.9 50 0.011 
HEALTH-RELATED PERSONALITY 
COPING STYLES 
Active Coping 6.5 (1.4) 6.9 (1.2) 
Acceptance 4.9 (1.9) 6.3 (1.5) 6.7 44 0.010 
Seeking Emotional Support 4.7 (1.7) 5.7 (1.4) 5.3 48 0.026 
Focusing/venting on Emotions 5.3 (1.1) 5.5 (1.4) 
Denial 3.6 (1.7) 5.0 (1.2) 10.6 48 0.002 
Alcohol/drug Use 2.8 (1.7) 2.3 (0.9) 
DECISION- MAKING STYLES 
Vigilance 8.7 (0.4) 9.9 (1.8) 
Hypervigilance 5.8 (2.2) 7.5 (1.8) 8.8 48 0.005 
Buck-passing 4.6 (2.2) 4.7 (1.6) 
Procrastination 5.0 (2.2) 6.2 (2.1) 
* NOTE: Only significant results are presented 
6.6. Discussion 
A number of conclusions could be drawn from the present research, which are 
discussed under the light of previous research. 
6.6.1. Perceived Barriers towards Screening Mammography 
The main worry about mammography in both attenders and non - attenders was found 
to be pain / discomfort. Most previous USA - research focused on the negative effect 
of practical difficulties on screening uptake (e. g. Lerman et al., 1990; Crane et al., 
1996). On the contrary, the present research indicated that psychological / emotional 
rather than practical / logistic barriers are more prevalent in non - attenders. This 
finding corroborates previous UK - based research (Kee et al., 1992). 
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Non-attenders were also asked an additional question about their reasons for non- 
attendance (non-standard barriers). Some stated that they usually avoid screening, 
while some others admitted that they had missed an appointment but did not follow 
the issue up nor phoned for another appointment. Those findings are compatible with 
general evidence that avoidance and repression prevent awareness of unpleasant 
experiences (Davis & Schwartz, 1987; Weinberger, 1990). 
Some non-attenders attributed their non-attendance to having not received an 
invitation, although some of them admitted that they might have received one but 
forgot about it. This is similar with a finding by Rojas and colleagues (1996), where 
non - compliers were more likely than the compliers to state that they had not been 
told that they should have the examination repeated. "Forgetfulness" has been 
attributed by previous research to a predisposition by some women to non- 
compliance, regardless of cost barriers. Similarly to the present research, non- 
attenders have also been shown as less likely to read any materials distributed by the 
health authorities and thus more prone to mixing up appointment times (Rimer et al., 
1988). 
6.6.2. Knowledge about Breast Cancer and Mammography 
A number of similar knowledge deficiencies have been identified both in attenders 
and non-attenders. The only factor recognised both by attenders (89%) and non- 
attenders (86%), as predisposing to developing the disease, was "having a family 
history". Taking into account that 86.1% of non-attenders did not have any family 
history of breast cancer at the time of assessment, this may be a way of rationalising 
their non-attendance. Unlike previous research (Routledge et at., 1988; Horton et at., 
1996; Champion & Miller, 1996), similar deficiencies were found in the present 
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research both in women who attend and women who do not attend for breast 
screening. 
However, the deficiencies in fact-based knowledge about breast cancer, identified in 
the present study, did not coincide with the educational level of the participants. A 
large proportion of both attenders and non-attenders were highly educated and would 
be expected to have more access to information. This paradox could be explained, if 
previous findings are taken into account. Nevertheless, being of high educational level 
may not necessarily free women from common worries and emotional inhibitions in 
relation to mammography screening and breast cancer itself (Leathar & Roberts, 
1985; Sutton et al., 1994). 
The higher level of knowledge about mammography effectiveness found in attenders 
could be due to information extensively provided by the leaflets accompanying the 
screening invitation (i. e. "NHS - Breast Screening Programme", "Breast Screening in 
Scotland", "Invitation for Breast Screening", "After your Breast Screening Visit: 
What now? " and "65 or over"). These leaflets were used in the present research for 
the construction of related knowledge questions regarding effectiveness of 
mammography. In addition, attenders might have read this material more carefully 
than non-attenders. According to previous research non-attenders are less likely to 
read any materials distributed by the health authorities (Rimer et al., 1988) and that 
could explain the poorer knowledge found in the non-attenders about mammography, 
in the present study. 
6.6.3. Predicting Screening Mammography Attendance in Scotland 
After controlling for age and education, attenders and non-attenders were found to 
differ significantly only in their knowledge levels and in health - related coping. 
Attenders were more knowledgeable about breast cancer and mammography and 
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focused more on emotions, in order to cope with health stresses than non-attenders. 
These variables accounted for a large proportion of the variance in attendance (82%) 
and presented the highest predictive accuracy for membership of the non-attender 
group (92.3 % of non-attenders correctly classified). Knowledge about mammography 
was, however, the most powerful single predictor. 
Unlike previous studies (Horton et al., 1996), the present research found a positive 
relationship between breast screening non-attendance and lack of knowledge. In 
addition, emotional-focused coping was positively associated with attendance in the 
present study, unlike previous findings. It has been shown that breast screening can 
evoke negative emotions (Maclean et al., 1984; Dean et al., 1986; Marteau, 1989; 
Elkind & Eardley, 1990). Also, women, who successfully express those feelings, 
might be able to face their concerns and become more likely to attend screening. Such 
results might be useful for health professionals. In order to encourage attendance, 
health professionals could identify those who have difficulties coping emotionally and 
provide them with emotion - focused and not just procedure - focused information, 
(Evans & Clarke, 1983; Freimuth, 1987; Johnson & Meischke, 1993). 
According to present results, screening mammography attendance was not associated 
with the decision-making style a woman uses to decide about health issues. Although 
previous research in cervical screening has also failed to find such a relationship 
(White et al., 1994), failure of the present research to establish an association between 
attendance and decision - making could be attributed to its cross-sectional design. 
Among the limitations of the present research are small sample sizes and low (under 
50%) response rates. It could also be suggested that this is not a "true", large-scale 
prediction, as the study is case-control and not prospective. Therefore, results should 
be taken with caution. Additionally, the present sample of non-attenders was drawn 
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from a small geographic area in Central Scotland. This is considered of high socio- 
economic status area, and for this reason it is likely that the sample is representative 
of breast screening non-attenders in Scotland. The stratification procedure used has in 
fact resulted in discarding 90% approximately of our basic attenders' sample (n = 
283). However, this procedure was deemed necessary, in order to control for age and 
education. Controlling for these variables (age and education) was an important 
methodological decision for the scope of present study, because screening attendance 
has been associated with both these factors in previous research (e. g. Crane et al., 
1996; Champion & Miller, 1996). Furthermore, one of the weaknesses of relevant 
previous research has been failure to control for these two factors in a single study 
(e. g. Kee et al., 1992). Nevertheless, both samples of attenders and non-attenders were 
drawn from the same geographical area and within the same year. This might have 
increased comparability and decreased the likelihood of geographical and time bias in 
the sampling procedure. 
Another limitation of the present research is the different method as well as the 
procedure followed to obtain part of the information from attenders and non-attenders. 
In non-attenders, demographic and health history information were obtained from 
medical files and were not self-reported as in attenders. Also, non-attenders were sent 
postal questionnaires from their GP and had not face-to-face contact with the 
researchers, as the attenders, who were directly approached. Due to the above 
limitations, the results of the present study are only indicative and not conclusive. 
Further research is needed to investigate in depth predictors of attendance, using 
larger and more representative samples, uncontaminated by methodological 
irregularities. 
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6.6.4. Cultural Influences: Differences between Mammography Attenders in A 
Country With and A Country Without a Screening Programme 
In the present research, British attenders appeared to have more knowledge about risk 
factors related to breast cancer and about mammograms. British participants perceived 
significantly more pain/discomfort associated with the procedure than the Greek. The 
latter, on the other hand, appeared significantly more worried about the radiation from 
a mammogram and more worried that a mammogram may lead to unnecessary breast 
operation. Moreover, Greek attenders appeared to have used acceptance and denial 
more than the British and also to have sought emotional support more than the British 
to cope with health-related stressors. Greek participants were also more hypervigilant 
with health-related decisions. It is worth mentioning that Greek attenders scored 
higher than the British in both "positive" and "negative" health coping styles. 
Differences in knowledge between the two cultural groups could be explained by the 
following. Firstly, it has been suggested that the existence of a National Breast 
Screening Programme is associated with an increased awareness, risk perception and 
motivation to acquire more information (Maclean et al., 1984; Dean et al., 1986; 
Elkind & Eardley, 1990). Secondly, breast cancer incidence and mortality are much 
higher in Britain than in Greece. This increased objective risk might be able to explain 
the higher risk knowledge that British participants exhibited. Pain and/or discomfort 
related with the procedure seemed to be more important for British participants, 
despite systematic efforts to alleviate pain-related worries (specialised leaflets) and 
provide more comfort and privacy (private changing cubicles, female radiographers) 
(The Scottish Breast* Screening Programme Report 1996, Edinburgh 1997; USERS' 
VIEWS: A Report of the Second Survey of Women's Views of the Scottish Breast 
Screening Programme 1993,1995). 
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In fact Greek attenders were found to use emotional support as a coping style more 
than the British. This could be due to cultural differences. Greeks are expected to be 
generally more extrovert and consequently more sociable than the British, because the 
Greek culture is classified as more collectivistic, and British as more individualistic 
(Cameron et al., 1983). Thus, it appears that coping and decision-making styles are 
influenced from and shaped within a certain cultural context and a particular health 
belief and health - care system. High use of "emotion-focused" styles, i. e. denial and 
hypervigilance, found in Greek attenders as ways to cope with and decide about 
health stresses, could be attributed to feelings of lack of control (Zeidner, 1994). 
British attenders may feel more in control, because of the existence of a structured 
mass screening programme. The situation is quite different for Greek attenders, who 
very often have to initiate the procedure themselves (requesting the test), make 
arrangements (appointment) and deal with worries at the same time. 
Nevertheless, "maladjustive" coping strategies can prove beneficial in dealing with 
stressors in the short-term for the Greek. Denial could prove useful for a Greek 
attender to cope with the adverse sides of the procedure and the uncertainty of the 
mammographic system. Previous research has pointed out that repressors (e. g. 
avoidance, denial) prevent awareness of unpleasant health - related experiences and 
women who use them tend to report less breast cancer susceptibility and severity 
(Davis & Schwattz, 1987; Weinberger, 1990). Because of lack of studies comparing 
mammography - related attitudes and beliefs in countries with and countries without 
national programmes, the present findings cannot be compared and contrasted with 
findings of previous research. 
However, one of the limitations of the present research is its cross - sectional design. 
Assessment of the participants' attitudes, beliefs and mammography attendance has 
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not been assessed longitudinally. As a consequence, we are not in the position to 
know how these change over time. In addition, although data about past experience of 
mammography and past attendance were collected in the present research, no data on 
frequency of consequent (post - assessment) mammography attendance were 
available. Even the, information about past attendance is self - reported and, as such, 
subject to criticism about its accuracy. Future research may need to focus on cross -- 
cultural designs, using longitudinal designs, larger sample sizes and more reliable 
methods for data collection. 
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Chapter 7: Adjustment to Breast Suraerv for Breast Cancer of Women in 
Scotland and Greece: A Preliminary Study on the Role of Health Beliefs and 
Coning - with - Illness Information - Styles 
Abstract 
Aims. The present study aimed to compare levels of adjustment to breast cancer 
surgery in Scotland and Greece. The association between adjustment and mastectomy 
- related health beliefs, coping - with - illness - information styles (monitoring 
versus blunting) and perceived social support were also examined. Participants. The 
sample consisted of 19 British and 27 Greek women who had undergone breast 
surgery for breast cancer / mastectomy. All participants had been discharged from 
hospital and were being followed - up post-operatively on an outpatient basis. 
Participants were assessed at a mean time of 23.6 months post-operatively. Measures. 
A questionnaire was completed by participants in the hospital at follow-up 
appointments. The questionnaire included the Mastectomy Health Belief 
Questionnaire, the Overall Adjustment to Mastectomy Scale and a shortened version 
of the Miller Behavioral Style Scale (MBSS), known as the Monitor-Blunter Scale. 
Data on demographics and health history were collected from medical files by a 
member of the medical team. Findings. British and Greek patients did not differ 
significantly either in their adjustment to their breast surgery overall or domain- 
specific, i. e. physical, appearance satisfaction, social and emotional adjustment. 
However, Greek patients scored significantly less on sexual adjustment than the 
British. It was also found that perceived social support was negatively associated with 
emotional adjustment in the Greek patients, while medical factors (i. e. lymph node 
involvement and type of breast cancer surgery) were not found to bear any association 
with adjustment in any of the two groups. Conclusions. Present findings provided 
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preliminary information on the importance of health beliefs and coping style for 
threatening information for the adjustment patients with breast cancer. Adjustment to 
breast cancer surgery also appears as culture-specific, since different factors are 
associated with adjustment across the two cultural groups. 
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7.1. Theoretical Background: An Overall Adjustment to Breast Cancer Surgery / 
Mastectomy Model 
Previous research on factors associated with adjustment to breast cancer diagnosis and 
treatment(s) were presented in chapter 3. There has been previous evidence that the 
variables included in the present research are associated both with adjustment and 
with each other (e. g. Maguire, 1978; Metze, 1978; Kreitler et al., 1997; Davison et al., 
2000) (see Figure 7.1). 
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The Overall Adjustment to Breast Cancer Surgery / Mastectomy Model, formulated 
for the present study, is organised around three basic innovative dimensions: 
Dimension One: The Multi-Dimensional Character of Adjustment. Adjustment is 
examined as a multi-dimensional variable, which includes not only psychological / 
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emotional but also physical and social components (Scott and Eisendrath, 1985/1986; 
Glanz and Lerman, 1992) (see chapter 3, paragraphs 3.6. and 3.7. ). 
Dimension 2: The Cultural Dimension of Adjustment. In the present study cross - 
cultural comparisons are made between women who had undergone breast surgery for 
breast cancer in Scotland and Greece (Baider & Kaplan De-Nour, 1986) (see chapter 
3, paragraph 3.7. and chapter 4, paragraph 4.3. ). 
Dimension 3: The Introduction of Mastectomy-Related Health Beliefs as an 
adjustment factor. The applicability of health belief constructs has been examined in 
the present study in relation to adjustment after a breast cancer diagnosis and 
treatment (Becker et al., 1977b; Fulton et al., 1991; Polinsky, 1994; Reaby & Hort, 
1995) (see chapter 3, paragraph 3.7. ). 
7.2. Aims 
The overall aim is to examine factors of adjustment to breast surgery for breast cancer 
in Scotland and Greece. The specific aims are: 
" To compare levels of adjustment between women who had undergone breast cancer 
surgery/mastectomy in Scotland and Greece. 
" To compare the two groups in mastectomy - related health beliefs, illness 
information coping styles and perceived social support. 
9 To investigate the association between each of the above variables and adjustment 




Out of a total of 46 women, who had undergone breast surgery for breast cancer 
(lumpectomy / wide local excision, mastectomy with or without axillary sampling / 
cleaning or modified radical mastectomy), 41.3% (n = 19) were British and 57.8% (n 
= 27) Greek. All participants had been discharged and were being followed up post- 
operatively on an out - patient basis. Participants of the total sample were assessed at 
a mean time of 23.6 months post - surgery (SD 
= 20.5, range 3-96 months). Mean age 
for total sample of patients was 54.5 (SD = 11.4, median 55.0, mode 55.0, range 22- 
75). Mean age for the British was 56.6 (SD = 11.4, median 56.6, mode 56.0, range 30- 
75) and mean age for the Greek was 53.0 (SD 3.2, median 55.0, mode 55.0, range 
22-70). Demographics, health history, information seeking and illness indicators by 
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x= df p 
Type of Breast Surgery Lumpectomy / Wide Local Excision 12 5 7 12.2 1 0.002 
Mastectomy 22 14 8 
Modified Radical Mastectomy 11 0 11 
Lymph Node Yes 29 10 19 1.5 1 0.220 
Involvement No 17 9 8 
Affected Breasts Unilateral 46 19 27 
Bilateral 0 0 0 
Recurrence Yes 3 0 3 2.2 1 0.133 
No 43 19 24 
Metastasis Yes 10 0 9 5.2 1 0.023 
No 36 19 18 
Chemotherapy Never 16 8 8 0.8 1 0.382 
In the past 30 11 19 
Currently 0 0 0 
Radiotherapy Never 25 6 19 6.8 1 0.009 
In the past 21 13 8 
Currently 0 0 0 
Endocrine Therapy Never 16 4 12 4.2 1 0.041 
In the past 20 6 14 
Currently 10 9 1 
Way Breast Problem By yourself 40 14 26 
was discovered By partner 1 0 1 
By screening mammography 4 4 0 
By doctor's examination 1 1 0 
Reconstruction Yes 1 0 1 0.8 1 0.396 
No 45 19 26 
* NOTE: Only frequencies are presented 
7.3.2. Procedure 
Participants were patients at the Breast Clinic, Stirling Royal Infirmary in Central 
Scotland, and at the Unit of Breast Pathology and Surgery of the Gynaecology 
Department, University Hospital of Ioannina in Greece. Assessment was made by use 
of a short (4'/2 - paged) questionnaire. Completion of the questionnaire took 
approximately 5 to 10 minutes for both groups. The questionnaire was administered to 
the British participants by the breast care nurse and to the Greek participants by either 
the consultant I director or the midwife/maiden of clinic / department. In both cases, 
completion took place at the hospital in the presence of the breast care nurse / 
consultant / maiden, at follow-up appointments. Timing of completion of the 
questionnaire within the appointment was left to the clinical judgement of the medical 
practitioners, who administered it. Following a brief explanation of the scope and 
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aims of the study by the medical practitioner, patients who agreed to participate were 
asked to complete the questionnaire and return it to the practitioner. The practitioners 
responsible for the administration of the questionnaire were provided with all 
necessary (verbal and written) information about the completion of the questionnaire 
by the researchers (see Appendix XIII). Hence, they were able to assist participants, if 
needed. The questionnaire was also accompanied with an information letter (see 
Appendices X and XIV), describing briefly the aims of the study and emphasising its 
voluntary, anonymous and confidential character. 
Medical practitioners were chosen as the most suitable to give out the questionnaire 
for the following reasons: (a) they work closely with the patients and they are 
expected to be more familiar and comfortable with them and (b) the hospital 
environment may have been stressful for the patients, therefore, it was deemed 
appropriate for patients to be approached by familiar to them health providers. 
Data on demographics, physical and mental health history were collected from the 
medical files by the medical practitioner, using a Patient Demographics Record Sheet. 
This data were anonymised before made available to the researchers. 
73.3. Materials 
Participants completed a 4-part questionnaire (see Appendices XI and XII), consisting 
of the following measures: 
"A 14-item Mastectomy Health Belief Questionnaire, devised for the needs of the 
present thesis. The questionnaire was used to measure the following constructs: 
Perceived Susceptibility to Breast Cancer Recurrence (three items, e. g. "I think about 
recurrence"), Severity of Personal Breast Problem (two items, e. g. "I believe that my 
breast problem can be cured easily"), Perceived Benefits of Mastectomy (three items, 
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e. g. "I think that the breast surgery was necessary, because it has saved my life"), 
Perceived Barriers to Mastectomy (three items, e. g. "After breast surgery, I am unable 
to participate in the same activities I engaged before surgery") and Health Motivation 
after Mastectomy (three items, e. g. "After breast surgery I eat a well-balanced diet"). 
Participants responded in a 4-point Likert - type answer scale, ranging from "Strongly 
Disagree" to "Strongly Agree". The Perceived Severity and Health Motivation sub- 
scales is part of the Health Belief Questionnaire (see Materials in chapter 5) but have 
been linguistically amended for the needs of the present study. The rest of the sub- 
scales have been based on standardised breast cancer - specific questionnaires (i. e. 
Fulton et al., 1991; Polinsky, 1994; Reaby & Hort, 1995). Cronbach's alpha for the 
global score of the scale for the present study was 0.59 and for the sub-scales ranged 
from 0.53 to 0.78. Intercorrelations between sub-scales were low to moderate, ranging 
from 0.328 (p = 0.030) to 0.442 (p = 0.004). Moderate to low reliability coefficients 
may be due to the small number of items per sub-scale and small sample size. 
"A 20-item Overall Adjustment to Mastectomy Scale, consisting of the following 5 
sub-scales: Physical Adjustment (e. g. "To what extent have you been affected by the 
following physical symptoms since your breast surgery? Swelling of the arm, 
including hands and fingers"), Sexual Adjustment (e. g. "After my breast surgery I do 
not feel like embracing, kissing, or caressing my partner as much as I did before"), 
Appearance Satisfaction (e. g. "After having a breast surgery, it has been embarrassing 
for me to shop for clothes"), Social Adjustment (e. g. "I now prefer not to participate 
in certain social activities, e. g. going out with friends, going to parties etc. ") and 
Emotional Adjustment (e. g. "Following my breast surgery, I feel sorry for myself'). 
Each sub-scale consisted of 4 items in a 4-point Likert - type answer scale, ranging 
from Strongly Agree to Strongly Disagree. The Scale provides separate scores for the 
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individual sub-scales and an overall score. Construction of the scale has been based 
on previously used breast cancer - specific measures (i. e. Wellisch & Schain, 1985; 
Ganz et al., 1990; Polinsky, 1994; Reaby & Hort, 1995). These were modified in 
language and format to accommodate the needs of the present study. In the present 
study the Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient for the global score was 0.75 and for 
the sub-scales ranged from 0.41 to 0.67. Low reliability coefficients may be attributed 
to the small number of items per sub-scale and the small sample size. Nevertheless, 
intercorrelations between sub-scales were moderate to high, ranging from 0.323 (p = 
0.040) to 0.793 (p = 0.0005), indicating an equally moderate to high internal 
consistency. 
"A shortened version (senarios 1 and 4) of the Miller Behavioral Style Scale (MBSS) 
or Monitor - Blunter Style Scale (Miller, 1987) has also been used. The scale 
measures two styles of coping with health - related information, monitoring and 
blunting. Participants were presented with two senarios of imaginative stressful 
situations (e. g. "Vividly imagine that you are afraid of the dentist and have to get 
some dental work done. ") and were asked to choose from a list which actions they 
would take in those situations (e. g. "I would ask the dentist exactly what he/she was 
going to do" or "I would like to think about pleasant memories"). The MBSS scale 
has been used in a variety of cancer-related settings with populations such as 
gynaecologic patients with pre-cancerous cervical disease (Miller et at., 1994), 
women at familiar risk for breast and ovarian cancer (Wardle et al., 1993; Lerman et 
al., 1994), patients with cancer (Lerman et al., 1990; Steptoe et al., 1991; Lerman et 
al., 1993), and healthy women undertaking self - screening cancer regimens, e. g. 
breast self - examination (Jacob et al., 1992; Miller et al., 1996). It has also been used 
in a number of other threatening medical contexts and populations, relevant to cancer 
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- related issues and quality of life (Ganz, 1990; Schag et al., 1991; Ganz et al., 1991). 
The original scale has been reported by previous studies to have adequate test / re-test 
reliability (in the 0.70 to 0.80 range), whereas scores on the scale have been reported 
to be generally unrelated to age, education, race, or medical background variables 
(Miller et al., 1988; Ludwick - Rosenthal & Neufeld, 1993; Miller et al., 1994; Miller, 
1995). In the present study Cronbach's alpha for the global scale was 0.70, for the 
"blunter" sub-scale 0.63 and for the "monitor" 0.60. Moderate reliability coefficients 
of individual sub-scales reported in the present study might be due to the small sample 
size. Nevertheless, the two sub-scales were moderately correlated (r = 0.405, p= 
0.006), indicating moderate internal consistency. 
" In the last part of the questionnaire participants were asked two multiple choice 
questions about help seeking (i. e. "Did you seek professional non medical help, in 
order to cope better with your breast problem? "). The first question was about seeking 
professional (non-medical) help ("From whom did you seek such help? Psychiatrist, 
Clinical Psychologist, Counsellor/Psychotherapist, Social worker, Nurse, Member of 
clergy, Non-professional support group). Participants could tick as many of the above 
options applied to them. In the second question participants were asked to rate in a 4- 
point scale the extent to which professional help was helpful to them for each of the 
sources selected in the previous question (i. e. "Please rate the extent to which this 
professional help was helpful to you", Not at all, A little, Moderately, A lot). These 
two questions were derived from the Questionnaire for Patients Who Have Undergone 
Breast Surgery (Wellisch & Schain, 1985) and have been modified in language and 
format accordingly to meet the needs of the present study. 
Participants were also asked to rate separately in a 4-point answer scale, ranging from 
"Not at all" to "A lot", both the emotional and practical support they had received 
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from each of the following sources, i. e. their partner/spouse, their children, health 
professionals, family / friends and co-workers. This question is also a modified - in 
language and format - version of a similar question used in Wellisch and Schain 
(1985). It produces a total score for perceived emotional (range 0-15) and a total score 
for perceived practical support (range 0-15). 
Participants were additionally asked about other current problems (i. e. "Are there any 
issues in your life, other than the health - related ones, that particularly concern you at 
present? " Yes, Not If Yes, please specify). This question is a linguistically modified 
version of the one used in Ganz et al. (1990). 
A multiple - choice question about information - seeking (i. e. "Where did you get 
most of your information about your breast problem and its treatment? Doctor/nurse, 
Family/friends, Medical books, Magazines/newspapers, TV programmes, People with 
similar problems") was also included. This question was derived from Wellisch and 
Schain (1985) after slight modification to account for the objectives of the present 
study. 
Finally participants were asked about the way their problem was discovered, using a 
multiple - choice question (i. e. "How was your breast problem discovered? By 
yourself, By your partner, By screening mammography, By doctor's examination, 
Other"). This question was also derived from Wellisch and Schain (1985). 
" In the Patient Demographic Records Sheet information on basic demographics, 
health history and illness indicators were recorded (see Table 7.2. ). The questions 
about suffering from other chronic conditions and metastasis were derived from Ganz 
et al. (1990). The questions about type of treatment received/being received and 
recurrence were derived from Polinsky (1994). The questions assessing lymph 
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involvement, reconstruction and psychotropic medication came from Wellisch and 
Schain (1985). 
7.4. Results 
7.4.1. Differences between Breast Cancer Patients in Scotland and Greece 
regarding Adjustment, Health Beliefs, Health - Information Coping Styles and 
Perceived Social Support 
The two groups were compared in adjustment and factors of adjustment by using one 
- way ANOVA. Significant differences were found in sexual adjustment, perceived 
susceptibility to recurrence and perceived benefits to mastectomy, blunting and 
perceived emotional support (see Table 7.3). 
Table 7.3. Mean Differences in Adjustment and Associated Factors between 
Patients in Scotland and Greece 





Mean (SD) F df p 
GENERAL 
Age 56.6 (11.4) 53.0 (3.2) 1.1 1 0.300 
Time elapsed since surgery 26.1 (24.9) 21.9 (17.1) 0.5 1 0.493 
ADJUSTMENT 
Overall Adjustment 63.9 (11.1) 59.3 (5.7) 
Physical Adjustment 11.2 (3.2) 11.5 (1.8) 
Sexual Adjustment 13.2 (2.7) 10.9 (2.7) 5.7 1 0.022 
Appearance Satisfaction 11.7 (2.7) 12.2 (2.6) 
Social Adjustment 13.4 (3.2) 12.0 (2.6) 
Emotional Adjustment 12.7 (3.3) 12.1 (2.0) 
HEALTH BELIEFS 
Perceived Susceptibility to recurrence 8.4 (2.7) 11.0 (1.2) 19.3 1 0.0005 
Perceived Severity of personal breast problem 4.9 (1.6) 5.6 (1.2) 
Perceived Benefits of mastectomy 9.5 (1.7) 7.4 (1.3) 22.4 1 0.0005 
Perceived Barriers towards mastectomy 6.3 (2.2) 7.1 (1.6) 
Health Motivation 8.5 (2.4) 8.0 (1.2) 
HEALTH -INFORMATION COPING STYLES 
Monitoring 4.2 (1.4) 5.2 (1.9) 
Blunting 1.9 (1.3) 3.3 (1.8) 8.4 1 0.006 
PERCEIVED SOCIAL SUPPORT 
Social Support (total) 19.4 (6.6) 20.0 (2.8) 
Emotional Social Support 10.4 (3.3) 12.9 (1.0) 5.4 1 0.031 
Practical Social Support 5.9 (4.2) 7.1 (2.4) 
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7.4.2. Factors of Adjustment of Breast Cancer Patients in Scotland and Greece 
One - way ANOVA was used to examine factors associated with adjustment (overall 
and domain-specific) for each group separately. The variables measuring overall and 
domain-specific adjustment were divided into 1= adjustment above the mean and 0= 
adjustment below the mean, using the mean adjustment scores as a cut - off point. 
This procedure enabled a clear and precise interpretation of the results. The mean was 
used as a cut-off point, because the range of adjustment scores (minimum-maximum 
score) in both groups was too small. 
In the British group, overall adjustment to breast surgery was significantly associated 
with perceived barriers to breast surgery. Below average adjusted participants 
perceived more drawbacks to their breast surgery than those above average. 
Physical adjustment was significantly associated with monitoring and perceived 
barriers to breast surgery. Below average adjusted participants scored higher in both 
factors. Similarly, sexual adjustment was significantly associated with perceived 
barriers to breast surgery. Satisfaction with appearance was significantly associated 
with perceived susceptibility to recurrence. Below average adjusted participants felt 
more susceptible to recurrence than the above average ones. Social adjustment was 
significantly associated with perceived susceptibility to recurrence and perceived 
barriers to breast surgery. Below average adjusted participants scored higher in both 
factors. Emotional adjustment in this group was not associated with any of the factors 
examined in the present study (see Table 7.4. ). 
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Table 7.4. Factors Significantly associated with Adjustment of Patients in 
Scotland* 
ADJUSTMENT TO BREAST SURGERY (MASTECTOMY) 
OVERALL ADJUSTMENT F df p Mean Comparisons 
Perceived Barriers to Mastectomy 6.1 1 0.035 BA>AA 
PHYSICAL ADJUSTMENT 
Monitoring 4.7 1 0.045 BA>AA 
Perceived Barriers to Mastectomy 5.6 1 0.035 BA>AA 
SEXUAL ADJUSTMENT 
Perceived Barriers to Mastectomy 6.5 1 0.031 BA>AA 
APPEARANCE SATISFACTION 
Perceived Susceptibility to recurrence 15.2 1 0.002 BA>AA 
SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT 
Perceived Susceptibility to recurrence 5.6 1 0.036 BA>AA 
Perceived Barriers to Mastectomy 26.1 1 0.001 BA>AA 
[Key: AA = Above Average Adjustment, BA = Below Average Adjustment] 
* NOTE: Only significant results are presented 
In the Greek group, overall adjustment and physical adjustment was not associated 
with any of the factors examined. Sexual adjustment was significantly associated with 
monitoring. Below average adjusted participants scored higher in this factor. 
Satisfaction with appearance was associated with perceived susceptibility to 
recurrence with below average adjusted participants feeling more susceptible. Social 
adjustment was associated with perceived severity of the breast problem with below 
average adjusted participants scoring higher in this factor than the above average 
ones. Emotional adjustment was significantly associated with perceived emotional 
support with participants of below average adjustment feeling they received more 
emotional support than the above average adjusted ones (see Table 7.5. ). 
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Table 7.5. Factors Significantly associated with Adjustment in Patients in 
Greece* 
ADJUSTMENT TO BREAST SURGERY (MASTECTOMY) 
SEXUAL ADJUSTMENT F df p Mean Comparisons 
Monitoring 4.4 1 0.045 BA>AA 
APPEARANCE SATISFACTION 
Perceived Susceptibility to recurrence 7.3 1 0.012 BA>AA 
SOCIAL ADJUSTMENT 
Perceived Severity of Breast Problem 4.7 1 0.040 BA>AA 
EMOTIONAL ADJUSTMENT 
Perceived Emotional Social Support 6.6 1 0.030 BA>AA 
[Key: AA = Above Average Adjustment, BA = Below Average Adjustment] 
* NOTE: Only significant results are presented 
7.5. Discussion 
The main aim of the present study was to compare levels of breast cancer post- 
surgical adjustment between and within British and Greek women. According to the 
findings, the two groups did not differ significantly either in their overall or domain- 
specific adjustment. However, Greek participants were found significantly less 
adjusted in the sexual domain than the British. The two groups were also found to 
differ in levels of perceived susceptibility of recurrence, perceived benefits of breast 
surgery, blunting and perceived emotional social support. Specifically, Greek women 
felt more susceptible to a recurrence, scored higher in blunting and perceived 
emotional social support, whereas the British were more likely to have perceived their 
breast surgery as a necessary and beneficial treatment for their condition. 
In the British group, participants who presented with an above average overall 
adjustment had perceived fewer barriers towards breast surgery. Also, participants 
who had used less monitoring and perceived more barriers towards their breast 
surgery presented as more adjusted to the physical complaints post-surgically. 
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Participants, who perceived themselves as less susceptible to a recurrence, were more 
satisfied with their appearance after their operation and less concerned with any 
bodily changes occurred. Participants, who perceived themselves as less susceptible to 
recurrence and also perceived fewer barriers towards breast surgery, appeared more 
socially adapted. None of the factors examined in the present study was associated 
with emotional adjustment in the British group. 
In the Greek group, participants who used more monitoring to cope with their breast 
problem and perceived fewer barriers to surgical treatment were more physically 
adjusted, whereas participants who perceived fewer barriers to surgical treatment were 
also more adjusted in the sexual domain. Women in this group who were less 
concerned with recurrence were more satisfied with their post-surgical body image, 
while participants who perceived their breast problem as less serious and more 
treatable appeared more socially adjusted. Also Greek women who felt they had 
received less emotional support appeared as better socially adjusted. However, overall 
and physical adjustment was not found to bear an association with any of the variables 
examined in the present study. 
The above results corroborate previous findings that adjustment to breast cancer and, 
breast cancer surgery are domain - specific and that different variables are associated 
with different domains of adjustment (Kreitler et al., 1992). It also appears that 
adjustment may be culture - specific, as different factors were found associated with 
adjustment across cultures. It has also been suggested by previous studies that beliefs 
about and coping with breast cancer might be culturally dependent (Baider & Kaplan- 
De Nour, 1988; Wardle et al., 1995) and that breast cancer is very much a socially 
determined experience (Davidson et al., 2000). Nevertheless, despite the differences 
detected within cultural groups, it could be concluded that, when certain socio - 
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demographics and health variables are controlled for, no differences are found in the 
overall adjustment and the majority of adjustment domains. 
Absence of differences in overall adjustment and all the domains, with the exception 
of the sexual domain, could also be attributed to a number of methodological biases of 
the present study, i. e. the small sample size. The Overall Adjustment to Mastectomy 
Scale, used in the present study, was based on previously used, standardised breast 
cancer - specific measures and in the present study has exhibited relatively good 
reliability properties. However, further research using larger and more representative 
samples is needed, in order to establish further its psychometric properties. Also, 
although the two groups did not differ, in terms of time elapsed since surgery, as the 
majority of participants were in an advanced post-surgical time point, such was rather 
large (from 3 months to 8 years). Differences regarding type of surgery, occurrence of 
metastasis and palliative treatments between groups may have also affected the 
present results. Therefore, future research is required to establish factors of adjustment 
uncontaminated by illness and treatment - related bias. 
Specific health beliefs were found important for adjustment in the present study, 
irrespective to ethnic group. Similarly to previous studies (Fallowfield & Clark, 1991; 
Reaby & Hort, 1995), in the present study patient's beliefs regarding perceived 
susceptibility of recurrence and perceived barriers to breast surgery were associated 
with adjustment for both groups. Monitoring was also found negatively associated 
with certain domains of adjustment. High monitoring was associated with poorer 
physical adjustment of the British participants and with poorer sexual adjustment of 
the Greek participants. Previous research has shown that patients who score high in 
monitoring place more informational demands regarding their condition and treatment 
and exert intense information - seeking behaviour (Miller, 1995). These 
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characteristics have been linked with the high levels of anxiety and the worries about 
the seriousness of their condition that monitors have been reported to present with 
(Miller, 1995) and, as a consequence, with poorer adjustment to their illness (Lerman 
et al., 1990). 
Unlike previous evidence, medical indicators, as measured by type of breast surgery 
and lymph node involvement, were not found to be associated with adjustment, 
overall and domain - specific, across groups. This could be attributed to the small 
sample, the sample characteristics or the choice of medical indicators. In addition, 
unlike previous research (Levy et al., 1987; Lippman, 1988; Kreider et al., 1997), the 
present study has utilised only basic (i. e. stage of disease and lymph node 
involvement) but not sophisticated medical information, e. g. oestrogen and 
progesterone receptors and natural killer cell activity (NK). It has been shown that 
such information may be associated with adjustment (e. g. Meyerowitz et al., 1983; 
Knobf, 1986; Royal-Schaker, 1991). 
Nevertheless, the present study aimed to provide some preliminary data on the role of 
health beliefs and monitoring - blunting post-operatively on the overall and domain - 
specific adjustment of breast cancer patients. According to the results these two 
factors appeared important. However, future research, more sophisticated 
methodologically, is required to establish and explore further the above associations. 
Future research in the area should also be characterised by larger samples, inclusion 
of detailed data on medical indicators and control for post-surgical assessment time 
points. 
Part D- Overall Conclusions and Implications of the Results 
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Chapter 8: Overall Conclusions and Implications of the Results 
8.1. Introduction 
The present chapter aims to summarise key findings of the present research and 
discuss implications. 
8.2. Breast Self Examination (BSE) Practice 
Key findings of the present research regarding BSE practice could be summarised as 
follows: 
1. BSE adherence rates differed between older and younger women, whereas practice 
was predicted by different variables across age groups (see Table 8.1). However, BSE 
was significantly predicted by knowledge and health beliefs (especially perceived 
barriers) across age groups but not by demographics, health history and personality. 
2. BSE practice was also predicted by different factors in each of the three time 
intervals (having ever practised, practice in the short-term and in the long-term), 
confirming our theoretical assumption that BSE is a dynamic and complex behaviour 
and should not be considered nor assessed as a single uni-dimensional variable (see 
Table 8.1). 
3. BSE practice rates of both younger Scottish and Greek women were found higher 
than previously reported, although frequency of practice was not different between the 
two cultural groups. However, the two groups differed significantly in their 
knowledge and attitudes towards BSE and a number of health - related personality 
variables. 
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Table 8.1. Predictors of BSE Practice across Study Groups, as identified by the 
present research 
PREDICTORS OF BSE Younger Women Older Women 
PRACTICE in Scotland in Scotland 
Having ever practised BSE Knowledge about BC (+) Perceived Barriers (-) 
Perceived Barriers (-) Cues for Action (+) 
Health Motivation (+) 
Cues for Action (+) 
BSE practice in short-term No Predictors identified Knowledge about BSE (+) 
Perceived Barriers (-) 
BSE practice in long-term No Predictors identified Knowledge about BSE (+) 
Perceived Barriers (-) 
Summary of Predictors Knowledge Knowledge 
Health Beliefs Health beliefs 
(+) Positive association with BSE practice 
(-) Negative association with BSE practice 
The above findings might have a number of implications for health promotion / policy 
and clinical practice. Firstly, present findings propose a change of focus as regards 
teaching and promoting BSE. Instead a commonly supported uni - dimensional and 
static view of BSE, the present research suggests that BSE should be considered as a 
multi - factorial behaviour, which develops dynamically over time. As a consequence, 
introducing / teaching BSE should not be a one-off task. Initial instruction of BSE 
practice should be accompanied by adequate follow - up of uptake and maintenance 
of practice. Considering the present findings, such an approach could ensure that 
women are not only provided with and regularly updated on factual information, but 
also their needs for emotional support and their concerns regarding BSE and breast 
cancer are closely monitored and timely addressed. 
Secondly, as highlighted by the present research, practice might be subjected to 
different influences across age groups. Beliefs and attitudes towards BSE as well as 
actual adherence rates were different between younger and older group. For this, BSE 
campaigns should take the above differences into consideration, when targeting 
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different age groups, in order to address specific negative attitudes that might inhibit 
practice in those groups. Additionally, BSE practice was found higher in older and at 
higher objective risk of breast cancer than in younger and at lower risk women. These 
findings support promoting BSE in younger groups, considering the value of BSE for 
this particular age group (Goldbloom, 1985; Maroon & Zapka, 1986; Rodriquez et al., 
1995; Fox et al., 1997). 
The present findings have also highlighted the importance of culture as a factor in 
prioritising BSE practices. Cultural differences in BSE beliefs and health care 
experiences might be considered in promoting BSE in different countries, as well in 
different ethnic / cultural groups within the same country. This might be more 
relevant for multi-cultural societies, like Scotland / UK. It might also hold 
implications for the implementation of EC health priorities and guidelines, health 
policy planning and a more effective allocation of resources regarding cancer 
screening and care within the countries - members. 
8.3. Screening Mammography Attendance Studies 
Key findings of the present thesis as regards screening mammography attendance, are 
summarised below: 
1. Screening mammography attendance was significantly predicted by knowledge and 
emotional coping, which together explained the largest amount of attendance variance 
(82%). However, the best predictor of breast screening attendance was knowledge 
about mammography. 
2. Altenders appeared to have more knowledge about breast cancer, more knowledge 
about mammography and to focus more on emotions, in order to cope with health 
stresses than non-attenders. 
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3. The main perceived barriers towards breast screening attendance both in attenders 
and non - attenders was pain / discomfort. Perceived barriers of non-attenders were 
psychological / emotional rather than practical / logistic. 
4. Women attending for mammography in Scotland and Greece were significantly 
different in knowledge, worries about mammography and health-related personality 
(i. e. decision making and coping styles). These differences are believed to be 
culturally - related to a certain extent (Cameron et al., 1983). 
The above findings might have a number of implications for health campaigns, which 
aim not only to increase screening mammography attendance but also to address 
breast cancer - related concerns that might inhibit breast care behaviours in general. 
These findings also highlight the importance of knowledge as a factor of screening 
attendance. However, according to the present research, attempts to increase 
awareness and factual knowledge should be accompanied by emotional - related 
information and support, regarding screening issues and breast cancer. There has 
actually been evidence that knowledge and coping style are changeable by use of 
carefully designed training interventions (Franzoi, 1996; Michie et al., 1996). 
Appropriate interventions could include specific training for health professionals in 
communication skills and provision of information. In order to address the issue of 
poor mammography knowledge in women, who do not attend, intervention should 
focus specifically on this group. Considering than non-attenders are non - responsive 
to long and complicated information material (Rimer et al., 1988), especially tailored 
leaflets may be needed to target this group and provide specific information on how to 
cope with screening - induced worries. Such an initiative could be complemented by 
alternative methods of providing information, e. g. residential support and information 
groups. 
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In addition, current leaflets by the health authorities to target women eligible for 
screening, focus mainly on information about the procedure of screening 
mammography itself. Considering the present findings, these leaflets should also 
include information about breast cancer - related facts. 
The present research emphasised the importance of socio-cultural beliefs about health 
and illness and structural / institutional differences in health - care as a dimension in 
promoting mammography. In the present thesis we introduced the term "health 
culture", which describes those dual influences. 
The Multi-Factorial Model for Screening Mammography Attendance used in the 
present research to examine screening mammography attendance has been modified 
in light of the above findings (see Figure 8.1. ). The modified version is presented 
below: 
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8.4. Adjustment to Breast Cancer Surgery / Mastectomy Studies 
Key findings of the present research regarding adjustment to breast cancer surgery / 
mastectomy are briefly presented below: 
1. Adjustment to breast surgery overall or domain-specific, i. e. physical, appearance 
satisfaction, social and emotional adjustment was not different between British and 
Greek patients. 
2. Greek patients scored significantly less on sexual adjustment than the British. The 
two groups were also found to differ in perceived susceptibility of recurrence, 
perceived benefits of breast surgery, blunting and perceived emotional social support. 
Greek women felt more susceptible to a recurrence, scored higher in blunting and 
perceived emotional social support, whereas the British were more likely to have 
perceived breast surgery as a necessary and beneficial treatment for their condition. 
3. Health beliefs and coping with threatening information rather than illness indicators 
(i. e. lymph node involvement and type of breast cancer surgery) were important 
factors of adjustment in both cultural groups. 
4. Different combination of factors was associated with adjustment across the two 
cultural groups. 
The present results may have a number of clinical implications for the post-surgical 
management of breast cancer patients both in Scotland and Greece. One of the issues 
emphasised by present findings was the importance of continuity of care for 
adjustment in the longer term. Continuity of care and regular follow-ups could 
positively contribute to adjustment and quality of life through timely and effective 
assessment of both psychological and physical status. Addressing early signs of 
psychological and physical deterioration of breast cancer patients might not only 
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prevent clinical mental health problems but also moderate risks from physical side 
effects of cancer treatment. 
According to present findings, concerns about certain aspects of the operation (i. e. 
how extensive it was, degree of mutilation and its effects on the lifestyle) are not 
simply an acute post-surgical reaction, but may persist for much longer post surgery. 
For this, breast care teams may need to keep assessing and addressing the concerns 
individual patients during her adjustment after de-hospitalisation. Considering that 
fear of recurrence interfered with appearance satisfaction both in British and Greek 
patients, addressing these fears might be important for restoring confidence and 
facilitating coping with post-surgical changes. 
The present research has also focused on the style a woman uses to cope with 
information about her condition as an important factor in post-surgical adjustment. 
Hence, matching the style of communication and the amount of information provided 
by the clinician to the coping needs of individual patients should be of serious clinical 
significance. Previous research has shown that high monitors demand more detailed 
and voluminous information about their condition (e. g. treatment, progress made, side 
effects of treatment), in order to feel less anxious. However, this large amount of 
information tends to trigger high level of worry, concern and anxiety in the long - 
term, which may result in communication difficulties and poor adjustment of monitors 
(Miller, 1995). Monitors could be provided with an uncontrollably large amount of 
information about side effects of their breast cancer surgery. Such overload of 
information may increase focus on physical symptoms in these patients, which may 
result in preoccupation with physical changes and consequently poor physical and 
sexual adjustment. For these patients, health practitioners need to be cautious about 
merely communicating threatening medical information in greater detail. Health 
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professionals need to recognise that, although monitoring patients may press for more 
news of danger, such information may not help these patients to cope in the long - 
term (Miller, 1995). High levels of monitoring may be self - defeating and merely 
anxiety - producing. Therefore, these patients may require not simply more 
information but also emotional support facilitating their adjustment to their medical 
condition (Miller, 1995). 
Perceived emotional support was also shown by present findings to be an important 
factor of emotional adjustment in the Greek patients. Nevertheless, it was not 
significant for the adjustment of British patients in any domain. Greek women, who 
perceived the emotional support they received from their social network as high, were 
also less emotionally adjusted. The absence of any social support effects on the 
British patients' adjustment and the adverse effect of emotional support on the Greek 
patients' emotional adjustment could be attributed to cultural differences. The Greek 
culture is considered a more collectivistic culture than the British, which is considered 
as more individualistic (Cameron et al., 1983). In collectivistic cultures, when an 
individual faces a major life event, like a breast cancer diagnosis and treatment, the 
community is expected to react by providing as much emotional support as possible 
and by surrounding the patient with a protective network. This may be beneficial for 
the time close to hospitalisation, diagnosis and right after surgery. However, in the 
long - term, it may become suffocating for some patients and be perceived as 
overprotection. As a result, some patients may not be allowed the time and space to 
face some issues regarding their condition, and their emotional adjustment may be 
delayed. Such an account is also supported by previous research. Previous studies 
have suggested that there are no "good" and "bad" predictors of adjustment to 
mastectomy. Social and family support could play a compensating important role in 
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patient's adjustment or a destructive one in other cases (Weakland, 1977; Campbell, 
1986). Based on the above findings, Greek clinicians may need to monitor closely the 
significant others' interference with the treatment and adjustment of the patient and be 
able to intervene and regulate it, in case it becomes too suffocating for the benefit of 
the patient's recovery. 
Finally another issue that appeared to be important for the Greek patients was their 
sexual adjustment, which seemed to be poorer that the British. A more open approach 
may need to be employed about the communication of sexual issues regarding breast 
surgery between Greek medical professionals and patients. The concerns of patients 
regarding sexual issues and the relationship between treatment and certain sexual 
difficulties need to be explored, when required, and the patient needs to feel that any 
discussion about the above issues is welcome by the clinician. 
8.5. General Contribution of the Present Findings 
The tangible endpoints of all three parts of the present research are summarised 
below: 
" Present findings provided information towards a clinically meaningful working 
framework of attitudes, beliefs and practices regarding BSE practice, 
mammography attendance and adjustment to breast cancer surgery. 
" Cultural factors were introduced as an important dimension in prioritising breast 
care behaviours and planning treatment and care for breast cancer patients. 
" The present research provided clinically meaningful data for an evaluation and 
improvement of health promotion campaigns and mass screening services in the 
UK by: (a) identifying age and culture as two significant dimensions in planning 
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these services, (b) adding to limited knowledge about BSE practice rates and (c) 
identifying factors of adherence with breast care behaviours. 
" Information was provided towards the introduction of BSE campaigns in Greece. 
This was achieved by: (a) adding to the limited existing knowledge regarding 
actual adherence rates, attitudes and knowledge levels about BSE and (b) by 
identifying factors associated with BSE practice in Greece. 
" Present findings provided clinically meaningful information on beliefs and 
attitudes towards mammography and breast cancer. Such information could 
contribute to future introduction of a structures mass screening programme or 
evaluation of existing mammographic services in Greece by health authorities. 
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Appendix I: 
Information letters that accompanied the set of scales used in 
Breast Self - Examination Research Studies in Scotland 
BEST COPY 
AVAILABLE 
Variable print quality 
ANXIETY & STRESS 
RESEARCH CENTRE 
Department of Psychology 
Telephone 01786 467685 
h, 01786 467641 
International +44 1786 467685 
E-Mail @ uk. ac. stir. forth 
Dear Member of Staff, 
s ly 
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STIRLING FK9 4L A SCOTLAND 
TELEPHONE 01786 473171 
I am writing to request your assistance in relation to a research project concerning the 
attitudes and beliefs of female university staff and students towards breast self 
examination and breast problems. Although previous research has provided some 
evidence that women's attitudes affect their health, the picture remains unclear. The aim 
of the present research is to provide a clearer picture of the relationship between health 
related attitudes and behaviour. 
In order to achieve this I am writing to request your voluntary participation by 
completing the enclosed questionnaire. This questionnaire is being sent to half of the all 
the female employees of University of Stirling and your name has been selected at 
random from personnel records. 
This research has the approval of the Department of Psychology Ethics Committee 
and the co-operation of the University Personnel and Occupational Health 
Departments. You will find enclosed an addressed envelope for the return of the 
questionnaire to Dr Vivien Swanson (Anxiety and Stress Research Centre, 
Department of Psychology) by internal mail. 
In order to adhere to ethical requirements and the Data Protection Act, responses will be 
anonymous and individuals will not be identifiable from the data. Your name will not be 
recorded on the questionnaire and there is no way you can be identified from the 
information requested. 
I am well aware of the many demands already placed upon your time but I would be 
grateful if you would take the 20 minutes (approximately) required to complete this 
questionnaire. You will appreciate that, to achieve an accurate reflection of women's 
views regarding breast self - examination and breast health care, a high response rate is 
required. I would therefore be grateful if you complete all sections of the questionnaire 
and return it within 7 to 10 days of receipt. 
I must emphasise that participation is completely voluntary, anonymous and 
confidential. If you have any queries regarding this research, please do not hesitate to 
contact Dr Vivien Swanson on extension 7685. 
It is intended that results of this research will be made available to all female staff. To 
this end there is space at the end of the questionnaire for you to let us know how you 
would like this feedback. 





Professor K. G. Power 
(Anxiety and Stress Research Centre Director) 
Dr Vivien Swanson 
(Anxiety and Stress Research Centre, Research Administrator) 
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STIRLING FK9 4LA SCOTLAND 
TELEPHONE 01786 473171 
FACULTY OF HUMAN SCIENCES 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
Tclephonn 01786 467640 
Facsimile 01796 467641 
International Code +44 1786 
I am writing to request your assistance in relation to a research project concerning the 
attitudes and beliefs of national and overseas female students towards breast checks, breast 
screening (mammography) and breast awareness in general. Although previous research has 
provided some evidence that women's attitudes affect their health, the picture is still unclear. 
The aim of the present research is to provide a clearer picture of the relationship between 
health related attitudes and behaviour. 
In order to achieve this I am writing to request your voluntary participation by completing 
this questionnaire. 
This research has the approval of the Department of Psychology Ethics Committee. 
In order to adhere to ethical requirements and the Data Protection Act, responses will be 
completely anonymous. Your name will not be recorded on the questionnaire and there 
is no way you can be identified from the information requested. 
I am well aware of the many demands already placed upon your time and the requirements of 
your course but I would be grateful if you would take the 20 minutes (approximately) 
required to complete this questionnaire. You will appreciate that, to achieve an accurate 
reflection of women's views regarding breast awareness and breast health care, a high 
response rate is required. 
Therefore, I would like to ask you to return your completed questionnaire sealed in the 
brown envelope provided and put it in a box placed in my office (number 3A74, 
opposite to the Psychology Departmental Office) within a week of the day of receipt. 
You will be awarded a credit for your time and consideration of participation In this 
project, according to the Subject Panel regulations. I will give you the yellow card 
emediately when you return the completed questionnaire. 
I must emphasise that participation is completely voluntary, anonymous and confidential and 
that your contribution will be much appreciated. If you have any queries regarding this 
research, please do not hesitate to contact Dr Vivien Swanson on extension 7685. 
It is intended that results of this research will be made available to all female students. There 
is space at the end of the questionnaire for you to let us know how you would like this 
feedback and also to make additional comments. 





Professor K. G. Power 
(Anxiety and Stress Research Centre Director) 
Dr Vivien Swanson 
(Anxiety and Stress Research Centre, Research Administrator) 
Appendix II: 
Questionnaire used in Breast Self - Examination Research Studies 
PART ONE: PERSONAL DETAILS SHEET 
Firstly we are interested in looking at factors which may affect women's attitudes towards 
breast self - examination. 
1. Age -------------- (in years) 
2. State the highest level of education you have reached ........................................... 
3. The kind of job you have in the university (Please tick one) 
(tick) 
Manual 
Academic / Related 
Secretarial /Technical 
4. Marital Status (Please tick one) 
(rick) 
Married / Cohabiting 
Divorced / Separated 
Widowed 
Never married / Single- 1 
5. number o children 
one 
6. Please specify your ethnic group: ....... ...... . ....................................... . .. 0 
7. Have you had any breast problems in the past? (Circle as appropriate) 
YES NO 
If "YES", please describe ................................................................................... 
....................................................................................................................... 
8. Have any of the following members of your family ever had breast cancer? 








None have had breast cancer 
Do not know 
tick one) 
PART TWO: KNOWLEDGE RECORD SHEET 
This part of the questionnaire looks at your knowledge in relation to breast self - examination 
and breast problems. 
1. A woman is more likely to develop 
breast cancer if she: 
(Tick as many as you feel appropriate) 
(tick) 
is single 
has been married, but has no 
children 
has been married and has 
had children 
has had a hysterectomy 
has relatives who have had 
breast cancer 
is past menopause 
takes birth control pills 
has been hit in the breast 
have no idea 
3. Most lumps discovered 
in the breast turn out to 
be cancer. (Tick one) 
Yes 
no 
2. On average, the chances of a woman 
developing breast cancer are greater 




4. The best time to do 
breast self examination 
is: (Tick one) 
(tick) 
Just before a 
period 
Just after period 
In the middle of 
monthly cycle 
5. Generally, how often 
should women examine 




PART THREE: BREAST SELF EXAMINATION PRACTICE 
In this part of the questionnaire we are interested in your practice of breast self - examination. 
There are no correct answers. Choose the ones that apply to you. 
Have you ever performed a breast self - examination? (Circle as applies) 
YES NO 
If "YES", go on with questions 1., Z. and 3. 
If "NO", proceed to question 4. 
I. During the past three months, 
approximately how many times 
did you perform breast self examination? 





Three or more 
2. During the past year how often did 
you examine your breasts? 
(Tick the one which applies to you) 
Not at all 
(tick) 
Once or twice 
Once every other month 
Once a month 
3. Indicate which of the procedures below you yourself follow when examining your breasts? 
(Tick whichever applies. You can tick more than one) 
(tick) 
Examine breasts during bath or shower 
Look at breasts in mirror with arms at sides 
Look at breasts in mirror with arms raised over head 
Look at breasts in mirror with hands on hips 
When looking at breasts in mirror, look for swelling, dimpling of skin, or changes in 
nipple 
Examine breasts while lying down 
When lying down, place hand above head before examining breast on that side 
When lying down, place a towel or pillow under shoulder before examining breasts 
on that side 
Use right hand to examine left breast and left hand to examine right breast 
Examine breasts in circular or clockwise motion moving from outside in 
When examining breasts, feel for lumps, hard knots, or thickening 
Squeeze the nipple of each breast to look for discharge 
4. Indicate which of the procedures below you think women in general should follow when 
examining their breasts? (Tick whichever applies. You can tick more than one) 
(tick) 
Examine breasts during bath or shower 
Look at breasts in mirror with arms at sides 
Look at breasts in mirror with arms raised over head 
Look at breasts in mirror with hands on hips 
When looking at breasts in mirror, look for swelling, dimpling of skin, or changes in 
nipple 
Examine breasts while lying down 
When lying down, place hand above head before examining breast on that side 
When lying down, place a towel or pillow under shoulder before examining breasts 
on that side 
Use right hand to examine left breast and left hand to examine right breast 
Examine breasts in circular or clockwise motion moving from outside in 
When examining breasts, feel for lumps, hard knots, or thickening 
Squeeze the nipple of each breast to look for discharge 
PART FOUR: ATTITUDES AND BELIEFS 
Below is a series of statements about your beliefs towards breast self - examination and breast 
problems and other health issues. Please circle the number for each statement, which best 
represents how strongly you agree or disagree with each of the statements. 
1= Strongly Disagree 
2= Somewhat Disagree 
3= Somewhat Agree 
4= Strongly Agree 
1. I am more susceptible to breast cancer, 
compared with other diseases. 12 34 
2. Among the diseases I can imagine getting, 
breast cancer is the most serious. 12 34 
3. It may be embarrassing for me to examine 
my own breasts. 12 34 
4. Doing breast self examination would 
require starting a new habit, which is 12 34 
difficult. 
5. Regular exercise (at least three times a12 34 
week) is beneficial to me. 
6. It is not very likely that I will develop 12 34 
breast cancer during my life time. 
7. If I developed breast cancer, it would 
probably have a bad effect on my work either 12 34 
in or outside home. 
8. Breast self examination greatly improves 
the chance of successful treatment and cure 12 34 
for women who develop breast cancer. 
9. If more women examined their breasts 
regularly, there would be fewer deaths from 12 34 
breast cancer. 
10. I have the recommended periodic dental 
exams in addition to visits for specific 12 34 
problems. 
1= Strongly Disagree 
2= Somewhat Disagree 
3= Somewhat Agre e 
4= Strongly Agree 
I1. Breast self examination may be time 
consuming and interfere with my activities. 1 2 3 
12. There are so many things that could 
happen to me that it is pointless to think 1 2 3 
about the possibility of getting breast cancer. 
13.1 am more likely than the average woman 1 2 3 
to get breast cancer. 
14. I worry a lot about getting breast cancer. 1 2 3 
15. I believe breast cancer can be cured 1 2 3 
easily. 
16. Breast self examination can stir up 1 2 3 
worries and become emotionally stressful. 
17. By allowing for early detection, breast 
self examination greatly reduces the 1 2 3 
harshness of required treatment for women 
who develop breast cancer. 
18: Breast self examination may provide me 1 2 3 
with a sense of control over my health. 
19.1 have regular cervical smear tests. 1 2 3 
20.1 avoid smoking and drinking too much 1 2 3 
alcohol. 
21. The older I get the more I think of getting 1 2 3 
breast cancer. 
22. Breast cancer could endanger my 1 2 3 
marriage (or a significant relationship). 














1= Strongly Disagree 
2= Somewhat Disagree 
3= Somewhat Agree 
4= Strongly Agree 
24.1 eat a well-balanced diet. 1 2 3 4 
25. I believe I know how to do breast self - 1 2 3 4 
examination correctly. 
26. Breast cancer is likely to result in a less 1' 2 3 4 
attractive physical appearance. 
27. Breast self examination may provide 1 2 3 4 
reassurance and a sense of relief. 
28. My financial security would be 1 2 3 4 
endangered if I got breast cancer. 
29. Breast self examination may be painful. 1 2 3 4 
30. Doing breast self examination may 1 2 3 4 
prevent future problems for me. 
- - - - ------------------------------------------------------------ 






breast self - 
examination? 
1= Not At All 
2= Not Very Much 
3= Quite A Lot 
4= Very Much 
31. Reading a relevant article in a 
magazine/newspaper. 1 2 3 4 
32. Watching a relevant TV programme. 1 2 3 4 
33. Reading an information leaflet. 1 2 3 4 
34. Recommendation by a health care 
professional (doctor, nurse etc. ). 1 2 3 4 
35. A family member/relative/friend having 
done breast self - examination. 1 2 3 4 
36. A relative/friend/public figure being sick 1 2 3 4 
or having died from breast cancer. 
The following statements are about your opinion on health generally. Please circle the 
numbers which best represent how strongly you agree or disagree with each of these 
statements. 
1= Strongly Agree 
2= Moderately Agree 
3= Slightly Agree 
4= Slightly Disagree 
5= Moderately Disagree 
6= Strongly Disagree 
37. If you don't have your health, you 1 2 34 56 
don't have anything. 
38. There are many things I care about 1 2 34 56 
more than my health. 
39. Good health is only of minor 1 2 34 56 
importance in a happy life. 
40. There is nothing more important than 1 2 34 56 
good health. 
PART FIVE: FEELINGS AND EMOTIONS 
In this part we are interested in your feelings and emotions in general. The following scale 
consists of a number of words that describe different feelings and emotions.. Please indicate 
to what extent you feel this way generally over the last few months. 
1= very slightly or not at all 
2= a little 
3= moderately 
4= quite a bit 
5= extremely 
1. interested .... 2. 
distressed .... 3. excited ... 
4. upset .... 
S. strong .... 
6. guilty ... 
8. hostile ..... 9. enthusiastic ..... 7. scared .... 10. proud ..... 11. irritable ..... 12. alert ..... 
13. ashamed ..... 14. inspired ..... 15. nervous ..... 
16. determined ..... 17. attentive ..... 18. jittery ..... 
19. active ..... 
20. afraid .... 
PART SIX: HEALTH - RELATED VIEWS ANI) COPING In this part we are interested in your view of health issues and in the way you cope with 
regular health problems. For each item circle the number that represents the extent to which you disagree or agree with 
the statement. Please make sure that you answer every item and that you circle only one 
number per item. This is a measure of your personal beliefs: obviously, there are no right or 
wrong answers. 
1= Strongly Disagree 
2= Moderately Disagree 
3= Slightly Disagree 
4=Slightly Agree 
5= Moderately Agree 
6= Strongly Agree 
1. If I get sick, it is my own behaviour which determines 123456 
how soon I get well again. 
2. No matter what I am doing, I will get sick. 123456 
3. Having regular contact with my doctor is the best way 123456 
for me to avoid illness. 
4. Most things that affect my health happen to me by 123456 
accident. 
5. Whenever I don't feel well, I should consult a medically 1 2 3 4 5 6 
trained professional. 
6. I am in control of my health. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
7. My family has a lot to do with my becoming sick or 1 2 3. 4 5 6 
staying healthy. 
8. When I get sick, I am to blame. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
9. Luck plays a big part in determining how soon I will 1 2 3 4 5 6 
recover from an illness. 
10. Health professionals control my health. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
11. My good health is largely a matter of good fortune. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
12. The main thing which affects my health is what I 1 2 3 4 5 6 
myself do. 
13. If I take care of myself, I can avoid illness. 1 2 3 4 5 6 
14. When I recover from an illness, it is usually because 
other people (for example, doctors, nurses, family, friends) 123456 
have been taking good care of me. 
1= Strongly Disagree 
2= Moderately Disagree 
3= Slightly Disagree 
4=Slightly Agree 
5= Moderately Agree 
6= Strongly Agree 
15. No matter what I do, I am likely to get sick. 1 23456 
16. If it's meant to be, I will stay healthy. 1 23456 
17. If I take the right actions, I can stay healthy. 1 23456 
18. Regarding my health, I can only do what my doctor 1 23456 
tells me to do. 
- -- -- -- - ------ -- - ------- - ----- - -------------- -- -- 
In this last section of the questionnaire we are interested in the way you confront regular 
health problems. For each item circle the number that represents the extent to which you use 
it. Please make sure that you answer every item and that you circle only one number per item. 
1= I usually don't do this at all 
2= I usually do this a little bit 
3= I usually do this a medium amount 
4= I usually do this a lot 
1. I feel a lot of emotional distress and I find myself expressing 1234 
those feelings a lot. 
2. I try to get emotional support from friends or relatives. 1234 
3. I use alcohol or drugs to help me get through it. 1234 
4. I learn to live with it. 1234 
5. I try to lose myself for a while by drinking alcohol or taking 1234 
drugs. 
6. I concentrate my efforts on doing something about it. 1234 
7. I get used to the idea that it happened. 1234 
8.1 pretend that it hasn't really happened. 1234 
9. I do what has to be done, one step at a time. 1234 
10. I drink alcohol or take drugs, in order to think about it less. 1234 
11. I get upset and I am really aware of it. 1234 
12. I take additional action to try to get rid of the problem. 1234 
13.1 talk to someone about how I feel. 1234 
1= I usually don't do this at all 
2= I usually do this a little bit 
3= I usually do this a medium amount 
4= 1 usually do this a lot 
14. I use alcohol or drugs to make myself feel better. 1 2 3 4 
15. I accept that this has happened and that it can't be changed. 1 2 3 4 
16. I discuss my feelings with someone. 1 2 3 4 
17. I refuse to believe that it has happened. 1 2 3 4 
18. I get upset and let emotions out. 1 2 3 4 
19. I get sympathy and understanding from someone. 1 2 3 4 
20. I take direct action to get around the problem. 1 2 3 4 
21. I let my feelings out. 1 2 3 4 
22. I act as though it hasn't really happened. 1 2 3 4 
23.1 say to myself "this isn't real". 1 2 3 4 
24.1 accept the reality of the fact that it happened. 1 2 3 4 





Thank for your time and trouble to complete this questionnaire. 
Could you please check that you have answered all questions. 
If you have any queries, regarding the present research, please contact Dr Vivien 
Swanson in the Anxiety and Stress Research Centre (Dept. of Psychology: 3A96, 
Telephone Number: 01786 467685). 
Appendix III: 
Questionnaire used in Breast Self - Examination Research Studies 
(in Greek) 
TEXT BOUND INTO 
THE SPINE 
MEPOE IIPSZTO 




..................... 4. ETOE EIIOYI N ............ 
5. OIKOI'ENEIAKH KATAETAEH 6. APIOMOE TIAIUISZN 
(Bc XcE 4 atr v anävttlaq nov (BäXTE 4 atrlv a7ravtilai irou 
tatptc ct cmly ncpimwrnj ßa; ) ratptdcct crrqv ncpimcwcn aaS) 
11avT E Ev / ßE Qu i zx 
Ata cu Ev / ßE Stäata 
X' a 
[Eke6ftpij 
SEv Ew natStä 
Ew Eva nat6i 
Ew Süo natStä 
Ewt is 7catStä 
w nE 16aötE a anö Ho nat5i6t 
7. OPHZKEYMA ...................................................... 
8. `ExccE epyctviatt notE KäItoto ltp6ß2, tIga 0-To ati Oo;; (Bette at KüKXO zqv 
anävti" nov zaiptä et atilv nepintwai aag) 
NAI `OXI 
Av NAI, nEpIlpäYtE io npößxgga/npoßxA gaTa c vtoµa. 
................................................................................................................. 
9. `Exctc 7rart SLayvU)azsi µE o7tota5ýnore µopgn KapKivou, EKr6; a7tö KapKiVO tou 
µaa-soü; (B&Xte aE Kv1cXo trrv anc rIar1 nou tatptägct arrrv 7mpiictcoai aaq) 
NAI `OXI 
Av NAI, pc itota pop«Pt icapKivou : ................................................................... 
1010/a azcö za 7tapaKC tw µtXIj TTIq 
rvttctg act; tt Btayvcwa°tci µs icapxivo tau 
4 art; anavtrjactc µE nt onoicc 
, ire. Mnop£itc va 
Pdktu aE 
cope; aitö µia anavti actg. 
11. IIoto/a anö to napaKctco µEXil CTI; 
otKOyEVEtä ßa; Et t StayvcLatEi tc o7Wta3iptote 
topcptj Kag1civov Elctöc aicö xapKivo toy µaaýrov; 
(B&X 
- artt; anavti 
cs tq µE zt; ottoic; 
avp p(OvEitc. MnopEihc va ß&. Etg ßE 
it ptaßötcpcg ano pia anavtijcctq). 
Eaa H pil-rtpa aa 'tä acEq anö Tv itXcu ' TTIS TE a H to Lä acEq aitö Tv 7t cu ä TTIq TE a 
jä crct4 (anö r qv na, EV ä Tov 7taTE a) H to tä as (anö Tvn?. EV ä Toy naTE a act; H a6Epcprj aag 
Iaa H 9Eia as 
9ko (Ava E atE. `AXXo EXo Ava E aTE. 
Sllq T otKO CvEl 'a EXo Kav&va EXo T OIKO Evcta kw Acv tp cu 
12. Kanviccrc; 
(BäX, rc 4 at pia µövo a7rdwilc) 
13. IIivct otvo7cvsvµatcSrj note ; 
(Mlu 4 aE µia µövo athvtTarI) 
NAI 
I `OXI 
Av NAI, itößa tctyäpa 7upinov 
gptpa : ............ Kazcviývre thy 
NAI 
`OXI 
Av NAI, 7c piltou nöaeS µ£ýovpcc 
QXKco6X'tivscc tr v EISop&Sa; 
(1 peýoüpa =I )coati ITtüpalj 1 notrjpi 
Kcpaai ý µta6 ltozö tj 1 aqn edict) 
nEEroE eEYTEro 
yuvaiica ExEt rcEptc aör pcS 7CtOavöttlt9q va 
viaCt KapKivo TOU taatoü av... 
"tE arst; npotä6EtS µE tt; onoieS 6vµ(pcDvEitE. 
I&iT& va 13aX rE 4 6E ncptaaötcpcg anö µia 
It av6icavz 
lnavt EucEi COLA. SEV E ct 7Eat6t6 
Ln(, vt suyEi KaL E E1 m151ä 
l Kävtt uo-rE Expo ' (a ai E'z)p 11 ßßu 
-yyF, 
vp-iq noU ouv Ica icivo tou aato ' 
'' at vE vönava 
LvEt amorukk ixä änta 
1: 21C' 6Et a'Lo at ' eo 
Kew 
2. Ka-cä npoa yytai , of icteavötit¬S ttaS 
yuvaiica; va EµcpavicaEt lcapKivo tou 
µaatou auýdvovtat cri tavrtxä ötav 






5EV E O) 
TancptaaoTEpa 4. flota Eivat il KaX TEpr1 5. rutth, n66o auxvä icpE7tEt ikt 
ltou XPOVWý att1. Li yta TTV µta yuvaixa va KäV t iavicovrat arro autogýEtacM tou µamoü autocýEtaaij µaatoü 
og Eivat icapicivoc. (BäatE at µia µövo anccvrrjaý) (Bä tc 4 at pia µövo 
, tC i at µia µövo anävtTIaTI) 
Eivat 
; ev Eivat 
At o 7r tv Tv 7C£ io6o 
A Eaw ETä Tv nE io3o 
ET to TOU KÜKXOU 
Mta o äto 'va 
M" va 7ta 6' va 
KäOE t Et "vs 
Mta oä to övo 
DEV EW 
MIEPOE TPITO 
Oi. napaicätc npotäaetq avacptpovrat atr1 µaazoypacpia. BdXtE a-ro KatcrXXrlXo 
KovtäKt aväXoya µE to av ßvµcpovtire ij Stagx v8itc µE KäOE 7tpotaari. 
EYMt Nf2 AIA( N. 0 AEN 
EEPSL 
µaatoypacpia µitopsi va EvTo7ticct noX, X, ä npoßkTjµata tou 
ti OouS nou SEV Aval lcapicivog xat no? JIz anö autd Bev 9a 
'Ixav svtolttotEi µE äXXo tpöno. 
kv µia yuvaiKa Käv£t µaatoypacpia xat fty t "xa9aptj", S8v 
Cpetc 'rat va ýavaicävct µaa~roypacpia. 
i µaarcoypacpia µnopei va pct toy KapKivo 'rou µaa-tot gtXpt 
at Süo xpövta npty 71 i6ta tj yuvaiKa tj o/fl ytatp6; cii; 
xvaK L 1)\VEt toy öyico 1j napazilpi t icanota naOo) oytic1 
xayrI ato ati 9oq. 
µaarroypacpia Eivat nto KazdX% 11 yta v&wrcpcS yuvaiiES, 
muSil sivat ltto . yxupfl. 
MEPOE TETAPTO 
`EXErE En1XE1P (FEi 1toi£ va KäVEVE azos4E'zamq tiov µaaioü; 
(Bä) xc ßE xt)x), o tqv a7rav r7l" icov zatptäýEt atitgv niptx rwmj aa; ) 
NAI OXI 
4 
-66ES cpoptg 7r piirov )cävarrc avtotýEtaarl hoü 
tou; it paa t vovg spei; jn veS; 
' ei 
ýtE 
ýI povo crtrjv anävrTlcnl nou ratptä t 




T et " nF taaötrE E 
2. Mao auxva Kauarg autoEýEtaarJ µaTcoü toy 
r paag&vo xpovo; 
(W&-cc 4 µövo m-qv anävMaq icou zatptc t 
c tiiv ncpiictcuai aa; ) 
Ka06Xou 
Mia E Ho oE 
M' va na p& ' va Mta oc to ' va 
tE ý aE ößa anö za napaKätw ßrjµata aKOXou9EitE Eatig npoaconixä, ötav thvEtc auýrocýEýraß-q 
5 (Mnopcitc va ßälEtc 4 aE zrcptauötcpa ano Eva ßAµorra) 
EtE to cn "90 , 
ötav KaVEtc nävto " 11 vtov . e0 0"TOV Kae Et 7L OaE ttKä, E ovta Ta E to a'T pea n. ETE To at 
" 71 
ETE TO M! e0 a`LOV KaO Et TL oa ttKÖL E Ta E to 7tiac) cntÖ to KE at. 
Etc TO at e0 6tOV KaO Et 1L OQE ttKQ, E ovta to E to at v 7tE tE Eta. 
cEtc to O`Ti Doc CrrOV Ka8p. Cptfl 7Cp06ExttKCt, yta va SEITE av unäpxEt Kä7tOtO np1 tAO, 
curl ' avo atria " aX?. c E cTr v Eg(pdvtailrilq 8 %1 . 
ELTE to aL" BO , 
ÖTaV iaKEar aic? co EV . 
VETE C Etc TO EVa Et 7LCCVO) a1CO TO KE C Xt Kat E ET(I EtE TO a-r Oo a' aUT I "V 7CXEU 0L. 
ýVETE, toiroOcteitE µta 5t70LQ vr1 7LETaETa ý Eva µaýta. äpt KCLTO) a716 Toy Eva cbjto Kat 
ETE to o-v Oo Cr, au- c! v 1LXEU d. 
51µ01totette To SE I Xipt yta va c yr aetc to apt6TEp6 cMi OOS Kat to apta'TEp6 XEpt yta va 
IGELE to SE ißt 
kETE to 6ttieog PC KUKXtKES KtV1jactS, aKo ouOChvtag Tij (popää TQ)V SEtKT(ov TOU poA. oytOÜ 
L oyta a1C6 E cü JL O to £6a. 
E ctä ctc t0 ac O q, EtXa &iTE 1L OaEKTtKC[, ya2CvovzaS -f to O KLSta i aKÄ, 
CL 6 Ela. 
EtE E%I, a ate %l. " aE KCäOE at je0 , to va 
SFATC av uitä Et EKK t6 . 
icccvgt note µarroypacpia; (Bä rc 4 µövo atriv anccvtrißil nov tatptä t crn v icepintcoarj aa; ) 
Nat 
`O t 
AIIANTHETE TIE EPSZTHEEIE 5. KAI 6. E' AYTH TH EEAIAA 
Beate 4a 6aa airö to irapaxcctw ßtjµata niat6Et8 ott of yuvaixEC 7EVUCc 8a E7tpC7t va aKcoXovOoüv, 
av Kcävovv autocýEtaaq µaatoü (Mnopetu va 3äXctE 4 as 1cEptß6ötcpa ano Eva ßijµata) 
ýtätct£ To azrjeoS, ötav KävET£ µltävto t vToug. 
täcET£ to aTý 00q atov KaOpE(pttJ 7tpoaCxTtKd, Exovtag Ta yEpta at1i µE". 
ltä; ETE To al eoS o`rov Ka8p. (PTII 7tpoa£XTUKä µ£ Ta xEpta niaw anö to KECpäAt. 
ltcccct£ To ýrýBoS arov KaOp. Cpt11 npoa£XTUca, E. ovrac Ta yEpta a"v n£ptcpepcta. 
ltCtccTE TO ati OoS aTov KaepE(ptij 7CpoaexTtKCC, yta va S£LT£ av u7rdpj(Et KCItOtO 1tp1 tµo, 
IlaztKý avwµaXia A aXXayES aiiv £µcpavtaq Tnc 9i1? rj5. 
Lkacpcit£ -co atýOoS, ötav ßpiaK£at£ anXci vfl. 
tWv£T£, ICtcccc -co Eva ytpt nave a7EO To KE(päXt Kate Etät£tc to atý8oc a' auti TTry 7CXEUpd. 
tXc; v£TE, TOrro8ETEitc µta St7tXwtEv7j ItcTaEta i Eva µaýta. äpt Kdcw anö Tov Eva cüµo Kat 
tä4TE To atrjOog a' avtij Tilv Ttk£up& 
natµonotgjtg , ro SEýi Xtpt -yta va £ýETäact£ ro aptcrc£pö ati Oo; Kat To aptaT£pö XEpt 7ta va 
täa£t£ To SEýi crtiOog. 
: taccT£ TO at11eoc i. tE KUKXIKES KtV11actg, aKOXOUOc vTag Tij (pop& TwV SELKT6)V TOU poXoytOU 
p icovtac anö EEw rtpog -ta µEaa. 
av zgemý£T£ To UTrheoc, w£tXap£itc npoaCKTtKd, NJc xvovtac yta o7Ki3ta i aKXilpä arlµ£ia. 
4TE EXaooa Trt OnXri aE Kä9£ aTYiOoC , yta va 
SsiTE av vttäpx£1 EKKptaM. 




RT() aKOXOI)BoÜV Kä1LOtES 7tpOTacret; ßxETtKü ji T71V UyEia TOU GTýeoUS Kat ä%1. %1. a BEgata UyciaS. 
E gta aic6 TtS 1LpOTä6Et; ßdXTE ßE KÜKXO TO VOÜltEpO 7LOU SEixVEt 7tÖ o Mg(po eitTE 1JI Staq a' v ttc etc 
1 MwpwvÜ. EVtEkw; 
2= dta(Q(ovd 
3= Eup(pcwv(o 
4= Tup(pco t Evrcl(o 
t mo EUäX0)TT1 TCOV KapKiVO zou taatov, aE cx aii µE 6LUS; a66EVEtcS. 1234 
pxivoS Tou ta=r Eivat i nto aoßapi aa9EVEta nou Oa µnopouac va µou auµ3Ei, 1234 
oEýETarn µaatoü ticopsi va µE KävEt va vtthßcu aµrixavia rj/Kat vrpo7ct .1234 
va Kävw autocýEtaarj µaazoü civat aav va apxico µta Katvoupyta auvi 6Eta, 1234 
nou LOU cpaivctat SüaKO)Lo. 
IQ ött 11 aucrqµattia ßwµattia daKTIßrl (tovXäxtc ov zpetq cpoptq t71v 1 
Ad) KavCt KaXo. 
to O&opth xat no%6 ntOavö va avairtüýo, KapKivo tov µaarrov Kä tOta aztyµuj 6ti 1 
Giza npopXtjµata µs tr auyxotvwvia 5&v Oa it jyatva va Kävw µaatoypacpia. 1 
tapouaiaca xapKivo tou µaa"rou, auto Oct ciXE 1toX6 apv71tucES EitlnT6)a&l; atrJ 1 
µou piaa rj iýcc alto -co altitt. 
kdvcO gta cpopd pao-roypacpia Kai ßyct KaOaptj, SEv xpetäýEtat va avrlßuxw yta to I 
µou anö 1Et Kat 7t pa. 
[uroctaai 
paatoü auýävct ttq 7tt8av6tttcS yta µta anotcXEc patuci OEpansia scat I 
71 yta ttq yuvaiKES nou avamcüaouv icapKivo toy µaatov. 
autocýEtaaij paorov ytvötav anö 7CFptouOtEpES yuvaiKES, Oa µetwvötav of 1 
t ltou ocpeiX. ovtat atov KapKiVO tou µaatou. 
tivCO avxvö atov obov'riarpo KaL yta Evav 7rpoX fllrttKcö EXeyxo aX?, ä Kat yta 
t va npopXijµata. 
autocýEtaaij . taatov Eivat xpovoßöppa StaStKaaia Kat tC anaaxoW anö äXXES I 
rPtot tE . ý1 S 
ýctpxovv töaa dUa npccyµata nov Oa µnopouaav va µou aup 3oüv, 7tou µotc t1 
ova aic q, toµat to Ev6Exöicvo va ndit KapKivo zou paarrou. 
. 
xý jcyaX&r peq ictOavötrltES va ava rn' o KapKivo tou µacrroü ac axEaii µc dtkxe; 1 
kES, 
týauxw icoX jn iro g nä8w KapKivo toy µaatou. 1 
tE6(o öt0 KapKivog toy taatov µnopci va Otpaitcutci EüKOXa. 1 
autoEýEtaarl pa=6 µnopci va Silµtoupyljact avTlauxcicc Kat va npoKaX act 1 
l4eT tattKTj TtiCarl. 
t anaaXoXEj oTt rl µaatoypaq is µnopci va itovEact tj va npoKa .. act Ev6X%garj. 1 
uaatoypacgia pctchvct tic ttOavötrjtcS va xpctaarci ptctKrj avttpadmtß'n rj 1 

















1= etaýwvd Evre)-cos 
2= etagx vc 
3= Evµqpwvc'u 
4= Eu po vcä mak(oS 
autotývraaq taatov ßoii8äct crtrjv EyKatprl Stäyvwßrj Kat EnoµEvwS JEtwvEt try 1234 
Otrta t71S anattoupewlc O pantiaS yta tt; yvvaiKeq ttov avamüßovv lcapKivo tov 
anaaxoXEj il aKttvol3oXia aitö trTl µac roypacpta. 1234 
autotýEtaar1 µacYtoü µE KcccvEt va vtcö9o oTt ex( j) EXEYxo ac axta7i µE ziiv u-y is 1234 
Ecu auxva -ream - IlanavucoXäou (, r-r - Ilan). 1 234 
La6soypacpia 9a pnopoüac va Evtoirißct toy KapKiVO IOU µautov, 7tpty aKÖµa 1 
I 
234 
üyVw EycI) fj o/rl ytatpö µov Kältoto o7K1Sto. 
uaatoypa(pia µnopci va AS KävEt va vtwßw aµi1Xavia T /Kat vrpoltrj. 1 234 
096yo) va Kanviccu iroXü at va nivca noXXä otvonvcuµacco6T) nord. 1 234 
ao ztcpvoüv to Xpövta aKE(ptoµat OX O Kai icsptuaötcpo art µitopci va avairtt o1 234 
Vo Irov µaatou. 
tou ijtav 86axoXo va a. Eiyrco a7t6 Ti Sou?. Etä rj va acpijcw ttq unoxpccäastq µou 1 234 
Otepa yta va pnopta o va Waco yta µaßtoypacpta. 
KapKivog toy taatov 9a EßaýE a& KivSuvo to yäµo µov (rj trly EpcottKrj AM axEafl). 1 234 
ývt Oco; (popcuu ý6VT aa(paXEiag ago autoKivTto. 1 234 
uaatoypacpia Oa µ7topo66E va Evto7ti6Et Kccnota tpo 3) Cara toy crri Oo; 6E 7rpwtµo 1 234 
ötav of ntOavöttlteS yta µta anozEXcc tartKtj Ocpaitcia civat iro? µcya%6, rcpcg. 
okouM µta taopponTjwEv11 Statpocgrj. 1 234 
loTEVw ort ýtpco ncöS va Kävw ßcaazä autocýEtaaj µaatoi. 1 234 
Aacrtoypacpia civat arjµspa c ctaaq poutiva;. 1 234 
kapKivoc toy paatov µnopci va acpijact trl yuvaiKa µE AM öt Kai tößo CXKVattKl 1 234 
EPUci Eµcpävtßll. 
autocýEtaaT µaßtoü µnopci va µou itpocxq pct ti StapcßaIWall ött SEv unäpxct 1 234 
vanp63Xtlµa Kai va tc KaOrlauXäcct. 
4t 
try pacrroypacpia u7täpxct JEyäXoS Kiv6vvoS va o671Yr19Ei Kavcig ac xctpovpytK71 1 234 
aal, xwpi; va Eivat anapaitrlto. 
LV El tXa KapKivo toy µa-toü, 6a µnopoüac va KXovtcrrci 11 otKOVOAtKtj µov 1 A 234 
K Laotoypacpia Eivat anapaitrizo va yivctat zaKtlKä, yta va t. et o/11 ytarrp6q apKEtES 1234 
p0T0pIES QTO L6tOptK6gOU 6E 7CEpi MCOCYIj 7LOU Eg(paVtateI KCCttOLO 7t p6 XTI l. la. 
KautocýEtaarl 
µaa-rov µnopCi va 7tovEaEt. 1234 
1 aUroEýEtaa1 gac=ü µnopEi va 7tpoXd Ct LEXXOVt1K6L irpoß?. r Para µE TO aTj00; 1234 
l7t6ao Oct µnopovaav va aa; Enrlpcäaouv of nap(IKätc) ntjyES ato va KäVCZE auzocý taaij taatoü Kat va 
Yta µaatoypacpIa; 
rLa 
KC OE lila a7r Tt; 1LCLpaKäro) 7LYiyES PATE QE KÜK?. O TO VOÜtEpO 1LOU SEtXVEt Mao ea jnrop0Ü6E va aa; 
Enljpedcret. 
I= KaOö ou 
2= Aiyo 
3= Apxzca 
4= Iläpa ztoXü 
43. E%CILK6 apOpo aE 1r ptoStKö (-a) / Ecp1 JEpi&a 1 2 3 4 
44" ExEtucö "Ell%FOnttKO npöypaµµa (-ta). .1 
2 3 4 
S. EvrlµepcI)tuK cpu)LXä6to(-a). 1 2 3 4 
46. Evataarl anö Kccnotov Ct61K6 (ytatpö, voßoxöµa KXn. ). 1 2 3 4 
41" To va Ex8t näst yta µac roypa(pia Kältoto AVLOq T71g oucoykvctaq/auyycv1j /(piXrl. 1 2 3 4 
48. To va Exot x(x6Et ril ýO) tilg xänota auyycvt g/ (piX71 / Srl töato npößo)no aitö Kapxivo 1 2 3 4 
tOu µac rov. 
llapaKätw Gräte trl yvwµn aa; yia Tilv uycia 7EvtKC . 
Bä. XTE aE KÜKXO TO voi cpo 7cou 7CEptypa(PEt 7tÖ O 
Ob4cpo vcitg il Stacpwvth c uu Ka9Eµia anö Tt; nporaact;. 
1= EuµTwvcu EVtE? wS 
2= Euµ po vw 
3= M&U. ov auµ(pwvco 
4= Ma). ), ov Stacpwvw 
5= Ata(pwvw 
6= Aiwpwv6 EvTE? 4) 
ý" Av SEV ExetS "v uycia aou SEV Exctc Tipoma. 123456 
Yir cpxouv bl%a 7rp&y ara nou µE anaaxoXoüv 7rcptaoörepo alto Ttly uyeia µou. 123456 
3. H uyeia naicet no? u µtKpo p67, o ato va Eivat Kcutoto; EuTuxtaµEvog ßTi cwlj 123456 
tOU. 
4" DEv unapxct Tin= no arlµavTuKÖ anö Trly uycia. 123456 
MEPOE EKTO 
uto TO ji poq EvStayEpogaß'TE yta Ta atcffl Plata Kat Ta auvataeilllara aag. 
rapaKCto) KXIJ. laKa a7totEXELTat a1LÖ MI F-tS 7Lou nEptyp6ccpovv Stäcpopa ataOrjµata Kat 6UvataOi ata. 
tE 6E KÜKXO Toy aptOp6 irou EK(ppd cL To 1LWS vubOsTE yta KCLAE i1. Eý1) TODS TOL£UTaiouS }Hive;. 
1=f oXü Aiyo 
2= Aiyo 
3= MEtpta 
4= Ilol. ü 
5=Iläpa110.6 
EvSlacpEpouaa 1 2 3 4 5 11. EUEýanri 12 3 4 5 
1fl£6}IEVTj 1 2 3 4 5 12. ßE £yprjyopm 12 3 4 5 
tuvapna6CLKrj 1 2 3 4 5 13. vtpontaajEvrl 12 3 4 5 
4crux 1 2 3 4 5 14. }tE EgILVEUar 12 3 4 5 
uvazýl '1 2 3 4 5 15. vcupLK1 12 3 4 5 
ivoxq 1 2 3 4 5 16. atocpaalaTtK1j 12 3 4 5 
tPopaygivil 1 2 3 4 5 17. Eictµ£XtlS 12 3 4 5 
CZOpLK1I 1 2 3 4 5 18. avaazatcµEVT1 12 3 4 5 
tvOou tcö rS1 2 3 4 5 19. Spaati pta 12 3 4 
5 
Iepijcpav1 1 2 3 4 5 20. cpoptapEvr1 12 3 4 5 
MEPOE EBAOMO 
autö to trpilpa iou Ep(ottjpatoXoyiou µäS Ev5tacpEpouv of anöyiEtg aa; yta 6Eµata uyciag Kai of TpönOt µE 
us oitoiou; avttjtcto riýETE Wtiq Ta 6UV1iOt6lIE'Va Kai Ka8TULEptV6C 7CpoßXi tata v yeia;. 
la 08E ltia a7t0 Ttg ? LapaKCtt(D 7LpOT6t6Etg ß(XXTE ßE KÜK). O TO V06AEpO 7i0U SEixvct TCOaO (YujtcpoVEitE 11 
IQTO)VEITE Jlc Tijv 7Cp0Taa r. /EV uthpxouv a(t)ß'TES Kai Xa8oq airavt1k6Etq. 
1= Euµpwvd EvtEktS 
2= Eulupwvcb 
3= Mä)J ov auµcpwvw 
4= M(x]Lkov Siwp ovc 
5= Atapwvw 
6= Atapwvw EvtEkwc 
Av appwcrrijaco, Eivat r StKdj µou avµnspupopcc 7tOU KaOopic L icöao 1 2345 
liyopa Oa yivw Ka? Lä. 
`O, tt Kai va KäVW, SEv yivctat va µtly appo crn ßw. 1 2345 
I'o va nryaivw avxvc c ro ytarp6, Eivat 0 KaXütEpo; Tpönog yta va 1 2345 
O y(t) Tt; aa0tv&tES. 
Ta ictptaa6Ttpa npc ypatc irou Enrjptäcouv tv vycia you Eivat tuXaia. 1 2345 
`OTav SEv V1600) KaXä aTtIv vycia µou, TcpEn8t va auppou), Eutw To ytatpo. 1 2345 
`Exw trgv uyEia Lou Kätw anö Tov EXEyX6 pou. 1 2345 
Eto av Oct appo trjaco ý öxt TI otKoyEVEtd you naicct µ£y(Xo p6A o. 1 2345 
`Otav appocrtaim, to ßcp&Apa Eivat anoK?. EtarctK&. StK6 µov. 1 2345 
H tüxrl naicct KaOoptaTtK6 pö?, o ato nöao ypi yopa avappwvo anö pia 1 2345 
eveta. 
-0t ytatpoi Exouv toy anöXuTo EXEyxo nccvco azrIv uyeia pou. 1 
'To va 5tar7lpoü tat ßE KaXij uyeta Eivat KaOapcc O ta'rüxT c. 1 
0 a7jpavttx6tEpo; napäyovta; lrou E7tTpt ct trjv uytia µou Livat aura 1 
U Jcävco . yw rj 
iöta. 
3-Av 
cppovtiýco trly uyEia µou, pnopch va anocpvyw tt; aaOiv$tq. 1 
-H aväppwcr j you anö µta aa9Evcta ocpCIý. ETat Ct11 cppovti8a Keatot(Ov 1 
wv av9pw7ccov (7c. x. ytatpchv, voßoKÖµcov, P&MV tic ou o'y vEta;, (pikcov). 
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°US" 
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STIRLING FK9 4LA SCOTLAND 
TELEPHONE 01786 473171 
FACULTY OF HUMAN SCIENCES 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
Tclcphonc 01786 467640 
Facsimilc 01786 467641 
International Codc +44 1786 
We would like to invite you to take part in a research project being carried out at 
Stirling University, "" completing a short questionnaire on knowledge and attitudes 
towards breast screening. The project has been funded by the European Economic 
Community and aims to compare the attitudes of women in Scotland with women in 
Greece. 
We would like to stress that the study is completely anonymous. The questionnaire is 
confidential and at no time will researchers have access to your name, or any data 
which could identify you. 
Please note that completion of THIS QUESTIONNAIRE IS NOT PART OF THE 
SCOTTISH BREAST SCREENING PROGRAM and it is your decision whether 
to complete it or not. 
If you agree to take part in this research, we would be grateful if you could complete 
this questionnaire and return it in the prepaid envelope provided. It should take no more 
than 5 or 10 minutes to complete. 
If you have any queries about any aspects of this research study, please do not hesitate 
to contact any member of the research team at the above address. We hope that the 
results will be useful to these planning breast screening services for women in the 
future. 
Many thanks in advance for your help with this research. 
Yours sincerely 
Professor KG Power, Professor of Clinical Psychology 
Dr V Swanson, Lecturer and Research Administrator 
Ms Zoe Chouliara, Postgraduate Researcher 
This questionnaire is about breast screening and health issues in general. We 
are interested in your attitudes and beliefs about breast screening and health 
issues. There are no right or wrong answers, so feel free to choose those 
answers that best apply to you. 
PART ONE: PERSONAL DETAILS RECORD SHEET 
1. Age (in years) 
2. State the highest level of education you have reached ........................................... 
3. Marital Status (Please tick one) 
tick 
_ Married / Cohabiting 
Divorced / Separated 
Widowed 
Never married /Single 





More than three 
S. Please specify your ethnic group: ....... » ................................................... 
(e. g. British, German, Chinese, Greek etc. ) 
PART TWO: KNOWLEDGE RECORD SHEET I 
tick one) 
This part of the questionnaire looks at your knowledge in relation to breast checks and breast 
problems. 
1. A woman is more likely to develop 
breast cancer if she: 
(Tick as many as you feel appropriate) 
(tick) 
is single 
has been married, but has no 
children 
has been married and has 
had children 
has had a hysterectomy 
has relatives who have had 
breast cancer 
is past menopause 
takes birth control ills 
has been hit in the breast 
have no idea 
2. On average, the chances of a woman 
developing breast cancer become 
substantially greater after she passes 







have no idea 
3. Most lumps discovered 
in the breast turn out to be 








Have no idea 
4. Is there a history of breast cancer 
in your close family (mother, sister, 




Have no idea 
PART THREE: KNOWLEDGE RECORD SHEET II 
This part looks at your knowledge of breast screening and mammography (mammogram). 
Below there are some statements about screening mammography. Please indicate whether you 
think they are true or false. (Tick as appropriate). 
TRUE FALSE DO 
NOT 
K. Ow 
Mammography will detect a lot of non- cancerous breast problems, 
some of which may never have been detected otherwise. 
If a woman has one clear mammogram, no more mammograms are 
needed. 
Mammography can find breast cancer up to two years before the 
woman herself or her doctor can feel a lump or notice any breast 
change. 
Mammography is more accurate in younger women. 7 -7 
PART FOUR: ATTITUDES AND BELIEFS 
Below is a series of statements about your beliefs towards breast awareness and other health 
issues. Please circle the number for each statement, which best represents how strongly you 
agree or disagree with each of the statements. 
1= Strongly Disagree 
2= Somewhat Disagree 
3= Somewhat Agree 
4= Strongly Agree 
1. I had trouble with transportation to come and be screened today. 1234 
2. Before I came to be screened today, I was worried that I might have pain or 1234 
discomfort from the mammogram. 
3. Before I came to be screened today, I was worried about the radiation from a1234 
mammogram. 
4. Before I came to be screened today, I was worried that having a mammogram 1234 
could be embarrassing. 
5. I found it difficult to take time off work or (if you don't work) to leave home 1234 
demands behind, so I could come for screening today. 
6. Before I came to be screened today, I was worried that mammograms have a1234 
high risk of leading to surgery that is not needed. 
A 
The following statements are about your opinion on health generally. Please circle the numbers 
which best represent how strongly you agree or disagree with each of these statements. 
1= Strongly Agree 
2= Moderately Agree 
3= Slightly Agree 
4= Slightly Disagree 
5= Moderately Disagree 
6= Strongly Disagree 
1. If you don't have your health, you don't have anything. 123456 
2. There are many things I care about more than my health. 123456 
3. Good health is only of minor importance in a happy life. 123456 
4. There is nothing more important than good health. 123456 
PART FIVE: HEALTH RELATED VIEWS AND COPING 
People differ in the way they make decisions about their health. Please indicate how you make 
decisions about your health (e. g. to go and see your doctor or not, to do breast checks or not, to 
go for breast screening or not, to start a more balanced diet or not, to take up exercise or not, to 
go for a cervical smear test or not etc. ) by ticking for each question the response which best 
describes your usual style. 
1= I usually don't do this at all 
2=I usually do this a little bit 
3 =I usually do this a medium amount 
4=I usually do this a lot 
When malting decisions about my health... 
1. I take a lot of care before choosing. 1 2 3 4 
2. After a decision is made I spend a lot of time convincing myself it was correct. 1 2 3 4 
3. When I have to make a decision I wait a long time before starting to think about it. 1 2 3 4 
4. I prefer to leave decisions to others. 1 2 3 4 
5. I try to be clear about my objectives before choosing. 1 2 3 4 
6.1 feel as if I am under tremendous time pressure when making decisions. 1 2 3 4 
7. If a decision can be made by me or another person I let the other person make it. 1 2 3 4 
8. I avoid making decisions. 1 2 3 4 
9. I put off making decisions. 1 2 3 4 
10. Whenever I face a difficult decision I feel pessimistic about finding a good solution. 1 2 3 4 
11. I try to find out the disadvantages of all alternatives. 1 2 3 4 
12.1 delay making decisions until it is too late. 1 2 3 4 
In this last section of the questionnaire we are interested in the way you confront regular (e. g. 
having asthma, high blood pressure) and common health problems (e. g. having the flue, cold, 
occasional headaches). For each item circle the number that represents the extent to which you 
use it. Please make sure that you answer every item and that you circle only one number per 
item. 
1= I usually don't do this at all 
2= I usually do this a little bit 
3= I usually do this a medium amount 
4= I usually do this a lot 
1. I feel a lot of emotional distress and I find myself expressing those feelings a lot. 1 234 
2. I try to get emotional support from friends or relatives. 1 234 
3. I learn to live with it. 1 234 
4. I try to lose myself for a while by drinking alcohol or taking drugs. 1 234 
5. I concentrate my efforts on doing something about it. 1 234 
6. I drink alcohol or take drugs, in order to think about it less. 1 234 
7. I talk to someone about how I feel. 1 234 
8. I accept that this has happened and that it can't be changed. 1 234 
9. I get upset and let emotions out. 1 234 
10.1 take direct action to get around the problem. 1 234 
11. I act as though it hasn't really happened. 1 234 
12. I say to myself "this isn't real". 1 234 
Apart from today. have you ever received an invitation for the Breast Screening Program 
__ aa. _ --o nr:.. i... ý1., +6e .... n #hot onnlipc to vnnl Ul uac aas: a a"a UW L+ ý U- 
tick 
I have received an invitation for the National Breast Screening Program in the past 
I have never received an invitation for the National Breast Screening Program in the past 
I do not remember 
IM____ . a_1_ __i_. aI. _ ....., 4.1... + I. enrihoc vnnr citnitinn 
--- (tick) 
This is the first time I have attended the National Breast Screening Program 
This is the second time I have attended the National Breast Screening Program 
This is the third time I have attended the National Breast Screening Pro 
This is the ............... time 
I have attended the National Breast Screening Program (Please 
eci 
Thank for your time and trouble to complete this questionnaire. 
Could you please check that you have answered all questions. 
If you have any queries, regarding the present research, please contact Dr Vivien Swanson in the 
Anxiety and Stress Research Centre (Dept. of Psychology: 3A96, Telephone Number: 01786 
467685). 
If, after completing this questionnaire, you have any worries or you require more information and 
support in relation to breast problems, you can call Breast Cancer Care - Nationwide Freeline 0500 
245 345 or Cancerlink 0131 228 5557. 
Appendix V: 
Information letter and questionnaire used for the assessment of 
Screening Mammography Non-Attenders in Scotland 
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STIRLING F19 4LA SCOTLAND 
TELEPHONE 01786 473171 
FACULTY OF HUMAN SCIENCES 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
Tclcphonc 01786 467640 
Facsimilc 01786 467641 
lnccrnacional Codc +44 1786 
We are writing to ask for your help with a research project being carried out at 
Stirling University, by completing a short questionnaire on knowledge and attitudes 
towards breast screening. The project has been funded by the European Economic 
Community and aims to compare the attitudes of women in Scotland with women in 
Greece. 
Because she has a special interest in women's health, Dr Fiona Johnstone from Bridge 
of Allan Health Centre has kindly agreed that we can enclose the questionnaires with 
her own correspondence to you. Since our questionnaire asks some questions about 
breast screening we would also be grateful if you could fill it in before you read the 
information leaflet sent to you by Dr Johnstone in the separate envelope. 
However, we would like to stress that the study is completely anonymous. The 
questionnaire is confidential and at no time will researchers have access to your 
name, or any data which could identify you. 
If you agree to take part in this research, we would be grateful if you could complete 
the enclosed questionnaire and return it directly to us at Stirling University in the 
FREEPOST envelope provided within the next two weeks (no stamp is required). It 
should take no more than 5 or 10 minutes to complete. 
If you have any queries about any aspects of this research study, please do not hesitate 
to contact any member of the research team at the above address, or contact Dr 
Johnstone. We hope that the results will be interesting. We will make the results of 
the study available to Dr Johnstone and Bridge of Allan Practice as soon as possible, 
and they will be available to you on request. 
Many thanks in advance for your help with this research. 
Yours sincerely 
Professor KG Power, Professor of Clinical Psychology 
Dr V Swanson, Lecturer and Research Adminstrator 
Ms Zoe Chouliara, Postgraduate Researcher. 
BREAST SCREENING QUESTIONNAIRE 
PART ONE: KNOWLEDGE RECORD SHEET I 
This part of the questionnaire looks at your knowledge in relation to breast checks and breast 
problems. 
1. A woman is more likely to develop 
breast cancer if she: 
(Tick as many as you feel appropriate) 
(tick) 
is single 
has been married, but has no 
children 
has been 
_ married and 
has 
had children 
has had a hysterectomy 
has relatives who have had 
breast cancer 
is past menopause 
takes birth control pills 
has been hit in the breast 
have no idea 
2. On average, the chances of a woman 
developing breast cancer become 
substantially greater after she passes 







have no idea 
3. Most lumps discovered 
in the breast turn out to be 




Have no idea 
4. Is there a history of breast cancer 
in your close family (mother, sister, 




Have no idea 
PART TWO: KNOWLEDGE RECORD SHEET II 
This part looks at your knowledge of breast screening and mammography (mammogram). 
Below there are some statements about screening mammography. Please indicate whether you 
think they are true or false. ( Tick as appropriate). 
\ 
TRUE FALSE DO 
NOT 
KNOW 
Mammography will detect a lot of non- cancerous breast problems, 
some of which may never have been detected otherwise. 
If a woman has one clear mammogram, no more mammograms are 
needed. 
Mammography can find breast cancer up to two years before the 
woman herself or her doctor can feel a lump or notice any breast 
change. 
Mammography is more accurate in younger women. 
BREAST SCREENING QUESTIONNAIRE 
PART THREE: ATTITUDES AND BELIEFS 
Below is a series of statements about your beliefs towards breast awareness and other health 
issues. Please circle the number for each statement which best represents how strongly you 
agree or disagree with each of the statements. 
1= Strongly Disagree 
2= Somewhat Disagree 
3= Somewhat Agree 
4= Strongly Agree 
1. Trouble with transportation would keep me from having a mamrnogram 1234 
2.1 worry that I might have pain or discomfort from a mammogram. 1234 
3. I worry about the radiation from a mammogram. 1234 
4. Having a mammogram could be embarrassing. 1234 
5. I could have difficulties to take time off work or (if you don't work) to leave 1234 
the people I take care of at home, so I can go for screening. 
6. Mammograms have a high risk of leading to surgery that is not needed. 1234 
The following statements are about your opinion on health generally. Please circle the numbers 
which best represent how strongly you agree or disagree with each of these statements. 
1= Strongly Agree 
2= Moderately Agree 
3= Slightly Agree 
4= Slightly Disagree 
5= Moderately Disagree 
6= Strongly Disagree 
1. If you don't have your health, you don't have anything. 123456 
2. There are many things I care about more than my health. 123456 
3. Good health is only of minor importance in a happy life. 123456 
4. There is nothing more important than good health. 123456 
BREAST SCREENING QUESTIONNAIRE 
PART FOUR: HEALTH RELATED VIEWS AND COPING 
People differ in the way they make decisions about their health. Please indicate how you make 
decisions about your health (e. g. to go and see your doctor or not, to do breast checks or not, to 
go for breast screening or not, to start a more balanced diet or not, to take up exercise or not, to 
go for a cervical smear test or not etc. ) by ticking for each question the response which best 
describes your usual style. 
I= I usually don't do this at all 
2=I usually do this a little bit 
3=I usually do this a medium amount 
4=I usually do this a lot 
When malting decisions about my health... 
1. I take a lot of care before choosing. 1 2 3 4 
2. After a decision is made I spend a lot of time convincing myself it was correct. 1 2 3 4 
3. When I have to make a decision I wait a long time before starting to think about it. 1 2 3 4 
4. I prefer to leave decisions to others. 1 2 3 4 
5. I try to be clear about my objectives before choosing. 1 2 3 4 
6. I feel as if I am under tremendous time pressure when making decisions. 1 2 3 4 
7. If a decision can be made by me or another person I let the other person make it. 1 2 3 4 
8. I avoid making decisions. 1 2 3 4 
9. I put off making decisions. 1 2 3 4 
10. Whenever I face a difficult decision I feel pessimistic about finding a good solution. 1 2 3 4 
11. I try to find out the disadvantages of all alternatives. 1 2 3 4 
12.1 delay making decisions until it is too late. 1 2 3 4 
BREAST SCREENING QUESTIONNAIRE 
In this last section of the questionnaire we are interested in the way you confront regular and 
common health problems. For each item circle the number that represents the extent to which 
you use it. Please make sure that you answer every item and that you circle only one number 
per item. 
1= I usually don't do this at all 
2= I usually do this a little bit 
3= I usually do this a medium amount 
4= 1 usually do this a lot 
1.1 feel a lot of emotional distress and I find myself expressing those feelings a lot. 
2.1 try to get emotional support from friends or relatives. 
3.1 learn to live with it. 
4. I try to lose myself for a while by drinking alcohol or taking drugs. 
5. I concentrate my efforts on doing something about it. 
6.1 drink alcohol or take drugs, in order to think about it less. 
7.1 talk to someone about how I feel. 
8.1 accept that this has happened and that it can't be changed. 
9. I get upset and let emotions out. 
10. I take direct action to get around the problem. 
11. I act as though it hasn't really happened. 


















If you have any additional comment you would like to make, please do so in the space 
provided .... »....... ..... » ................. »». ». »».. »............................ »........... »......................... 
..... » ......................... » .................... »..... »».......... »»».... 
Thank for your time and trouble to complete this questionnaire. 
Could you please check that you have answered all questions. 
If you have any queries, regarding the present research, please contact Dr Vivien 
Swanson in the Anxiety and Stress Research Centre (Dept. of Psychology: 3A96, 
Telephone Number: 01786 467685). 
If, after completing this questionnaire, you have any worries or you require more 
information and support in relation to breast problems, you can call Breast Cancer Care - 
Nationwide Freeline 0500 245 345 or Cancerlink 0131 228 5557. 
Appendix VI: 
Demographics Record Sheet used for the assessment of 
Screening Mammography Non-Altenders in Scotland 
BREAST SCREENING QUESTIONNAIRE 
DEMOGRAPHICS RECORD SHEET 
1. AGE (in years) :.............. 
2. EDUCATIONAL LEVEL 
(tick) 





2. OCCUPAnON :.............................. 













More than three children 
S. ETHNIC ORIGIN: ............................... 





IF "YES", STATE WHAT KIND OF BREAST DISEASE ........................ 




IF "YES", STATE THE MEMBER OF THE FAMILY (e. g. mother) ............... 








IF "YES", HOW MANY CIGARETTES 
PER DAY .................... 
IF "YES", HOW MANY UNITS PER 
WEEK ...................................... 
Appendix VII: 
General Practitioner's letter that accompanied set of scales used for 
the assessment of Screening Mammography Non-Altenders in 
Scotland 
17-09-1998 15: 24 
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FOUNTAIN ROAD " BRIDGE OF ALLAN " FK9 4EU 
Tetor? aae391O FNo: 01786a 2 GPR, xft &gcode-SV9M PMC coaxv2s1ar 
bear Mrs 
I am writing to inform you about the local breast screening service. This service use 
mammography which is a reliable way of diagnosing breast cancer. It is a good method fot 
detecting breast cancer early. 
j; 'Mammography screening in Stirling began in 1992. It comes round every three years. 
Women in the age group 50-64 are automatically invited. 
I note you have not attended screening either in 1992 or 1995. I would lice to encourage you 
to do so this time. 
`t You will be hearing from the Breast Screening Service in the next few weeks. 
Ii 
Should you wish to discuss this further please contact, either by phone or appointment, 
myself your own GP or our Practice Nurse. 
The Practice is taking part in a research study with Stirling University investigating women's 
attitudes towards breast problems. I would be grateful if you could consider returning the 
enclosed questionnaire which is completely anonymous and confidential. 
Thank ji you 
1f Yours faithfully 
-bR FIONA M JOHNSTONE 
'SEF-98 THU 16: 35 0766+832322 F. 3 
FROM B/ALLAN HEALTH CENTRE 
Appendix VIII: 




The Practice is taking part in a research study with Stirling University investigating 
women's attitudes towards breast problems. A couple of weeks ago, a questionnaire 
was sent to you, asking your assistance with this research study. 
Since the questionnaire was anonymous and confidential we are not in the position to 
know whether you have completed and returned the questionnaire or not. 
In the case you have not completed the questionnaire yet, but you are still keen to 
do so, I enclose a copy of the questionnaire and a FREEPOST ENVELOPE. 
If you have already posted the questionnaire, please ignore this letter. 
If you have not completed it yet, I would be grateful if you could consider 
returning the questionnaire as soon as possible. 
In order to be able to come to reliable results about women's attitudes towards 
screening a high response rate is required. Your contribution will be much 
appreciated. 
I would like to emphasise once more that the questionnaire is anonymous and 
confidential and that at no time researchers have access to your name, or any 
information which could identify you. 
Many thanks in advance for your help with this research 
Yours sincerely 
Dr Fiona Johnstone 
Appendix IX: 
Questionnaire used to assess Mammography Attendance in Greece 
MEPOE IIP52TO 
1. HAIKIA :..................... 
2. OIKOI'ENEIAKH KATAETAEH 3. APIOMOE FLAMM 
(Bä). tis 4c tqv aa(xvti 5i aou (Bä), tE 4 atiiv anävtflYM nou 
tiatpiKst an v aspintwafl ßac) zaipizCEl ati v nEpint(oa1j aac) 
Ilavt E Ev / 6E 6U iwß 
Ota Eu Ev /ae Siäataß 
X' pa 
EXev9E 
SEV ft o) nau8iä 
E co Eva 7CatMl 
E (o SÜo 1CanStC 
EWT pia itat6id. 
E (D 7[E taaoTE a anö Süo natötd 
4. How Eival ij avtZEpq ßaOµi&a EKnai8mr1gc aou EXETE cptäaEt; (n. x. 81ULOtlK6, Süo 
tä £t; ato SIµotilxö, Etatä4lo yuµv(lalo, X61CEIO, 7CUVEnlat7jµlo K. a.. n. ) 
................................................................................................................ 
5. Ti tatpucf% 7EpiOa). yin EXEcc; (n. X. At µ aio, O. I'. A., I. K. A., T. E. B. E., T. E. A. 
K. J.. 1t. ) ........................................................................................................ 
MEPOE AEYTEPO 
1. Mta yvvaiKa tXet 7t pi66öTEpES 7Et8avoTiiTES 
va Eµupavi6Et Kapicivo Tov µaarrov av... 
(BäXTE 4 ßttq zcpotdEt pe TES onoiES 
auµ(p(AvEITE. Micopt c va ß(l%ETE 4 aE 
7r ptoaötcpES atö gia ztpoT6L6Et; ). 
Eivat ccv6icavcpTj 
E Ei navy Evt£i aXX6 SEv e Ei nai&tä 
ft et navt Eutci Kat E Ei nat&&ä 
ft Et KdVEI UaTE EKTO a al ulc a) 
E EL ßv EVEt ? COVE ovv Ka Kivo Tov a6TOÜ 
Eival arvE v67tav6 
? Cal VEt avtt6U%. % 1tttKQC Ölrta 
E EL TIMC CFEl 6TO GT Oo 
S£v E (il 
3. Ta nEptißaötspa oyKi8ta nov Eµcpavicovtat 
crro a-rij8oq Lival. KapKivo;. 
(B&Xr8 4 as pia µövo an&vrijarn) 
Nat, Eivat 
`O t, SEv Eivat 
DEV EW 
2. Kath EEpoatyytari, of nteavösritcc gta; 
yuvaiicag va sµcpaviaEt Kapxivo tou µaatoü 
auýävovtat arµavttxc ötav yivctat ... (BäXtE 4 ae pia p6vo aitb ttS npotäaet; ) 





SCV E O) 
4. Ythpxsi toroptKö Kapxivou GT71v 
Kovttvý 6aq ouxoyEvcux (µTitEpa, a8epq , Oda); (B&Xtc 4 ae µia p6vo anävtrlan) 
Nat, unäpXtt 
`O t, SEV unä st 
&Sv Ew 
MEPOE TPITO 
Ot napaxätcu npotäaetq avacptpovtat oti µaotoypacpia. BöiXtc I ato xatäAxTlxo 
xout (Kt avcXoya µE to av avµcp(j)vEite ij StacpwvEite µs xä9& npötaor . 
Envy(Düavn eia(D Nn LEN 
SEM 
µaa-roypacpia µnopEi va EVT01ti et nokkä npoßÄrj taia tou 
TAOOUS nou SEV Eivat KapKIVOS Kat noX? azcö autä Ssv 9a 
: izav Evtontatci µE ä. ß. o tpöno. 
µia yuvaixa KävEt µaarroypacpia xat ßyet "KaOapij", SEv 
LpEtäýEtat va ýavaxävEt µaatoypa(pia. 
H µaazoypacpia µnopci va ßpEt toy KapKivo iou µactoü j. 7 pt 
at HO xpövta npty ri iöta 11 yuvaiKa 1 olri ytatpOS trio 
ZVaKC/J1t , Et TOV ÖyKO rj napatflpAast tcthrota iraeoXoyuci 
lUayrj ago aTAOog. 
H µaaroypacpia Eivat itto Kat LAA1 Xf yta vcwtepBS yuvaiKES, 
E tEI8 Eivat KLO Eyxupfl. 
MEPOE TETAPTO 
RapaKätw aKo)LoUBoüv KQC7totcS ltpoc6aEtC 6x&TtKCL ALE TTTV UyCia TOU arT GoUS Kac 
ä1.1a AEµata vycia;. 
I`ta KhOe pia arcö tic icpotäattq 06LXTE c KÜKXO to voüµEpo toU 8EixvEt Tcöao 
au(. üpCOVEit¬ f Sta(PU? VEiT& gE T'qV ]CpoTaa'q. 
1= Ata(pawV(W cv r) ws 
2= Atacpwvw 
3= Eu jupuwvw 
4= Euµcpwveo Evt£l6 
1. Av Eixa npoDX, Aaza µE Try auyKotvwvia SEv Aa ni yatva va Kävw I 
µaatoypaq ia. 
2. ME anaaxoksi öit rl µaazoypacpia piropci va itovEaet rj Va npOKaXEact I 
EV6x7,71ß, 1. 
3. ME airaaxo%Ei i axrtvoßoMia anö to paawypa«ia. 
4. H µaa-toypacpia µnopsi va µs thvEt va vi66w aµrIxavia i /cat vrponi .I 
5. Eivat SüaxoX. o va XEiy, w anö Try SouXetä i (av SEv Sou?. EÜStE) va acprjaco ttS I 
unoxpctha t; you ato aicitt yta va µitopEc o va näw yta µaatoypacpia. 
6. Me ni µaatoypacpia unhcpxct µcyä. os KivSuvoS va otaXEi µia yuvaixa yta I 







IIapaKätw; 7jT6µ8 try yvwµrl aaq yta Trly uysia ycvtth. 
Bä. Xt (YE. K60.0 TO voitepo 7[ou 1[Eptypt pt n6ao 6UEtcpwvEITE 7j Sta(pwveiTE µE 
Ka9E}Lia a7r6 TtC irpoT6ap-tq. 
_-_ 
1= Eu tgnovW £vtthiýS 
2= Evµ(pwv6) 
3= Mä)J ov aup pwvw 
4= MiU. ov Stacpwvc 
5= Al. atpwvw 
6= Oia(P(Ovw Evtt o. 
1. Av Bev ExEt; trly uysia aou Bev Exetq Tinota. 1234 56 
2. Ynäpxouv äXXa npäyµata rcou µe anaaxoXotiv nCptaaötepo anö 1234 56 
triv uyEia goo. 
3. H uy8ia naigst noi1. Ü µtKp6 p6)o 6To va civat KC itotoq EUtuxtcrg6voc 1234 56 
6ti ýco j TOD. 
4. DEv unäpxEt tizcota itto arlµavttK6 aitö tiv uyeia. 1234 56 
MEPOE IIEMIITO 
Ot ävepwnot StacpEpouv a-rov tpöno nou naipvouv anocpäa£tq yta Tiv uyeia Touq. 
BäCXtE 6E ic&Xo TO VOÜl, tcpo 7LOU SEij(VEi Ka; L6TEpa i«fil 86Eig aito(paaic8te yta eEµata 
vy£iag (n. x. va irate 11 ot oTo ylarpö, va Kd(VETE Tj oyj yuVvaaTtKi, va KuVETE Ti ÖXt 
nto taoppoi i vt1 Statpo(pý , va näte rj öxt yta tsar rlanavtxoXäou, va säte f Öxt 
yta EýEtäaet K. X. lr. ). 
1= EX£SÖv notE 
2= Enävta 
3= M£puc ; gopES 
4= ExESöv nävtia 
anoq aaiýw yta 6Eµata uyciaq µou, 6KECptoµat noXti npoa£Kttth npty StaXEýw auTö rtou 1 234 
p näpw pa altöcpaßrI yta týv uyeia goo, ýokliw noXti xpövo yta va ieiaw Tov Eautö goo 1 PQ rq awatij anöcpaar. 
234 
av n EnEt va ttä ta Ti w aai vu a 7tb ci ? & ö 1 p p µt p ly l y a a µou, acp1 vw va nEp aEt no . Katp s npty Xtaw va To aKECptoµat. 
234 
QV npEnct va itäpw µta anöcpaatl yta Tqv uyeia goo, npottµäw va acpfjvw Tou; ä ouS va 1 aatýou t 
234 
v yta j va. 
ýav 
anocpaaiýw yta 9EµaTa vy£iac goo, itpoaitae(il Va ý, EKaeapl6w tl eDA, w npty entxt, w. 1 234 
naipvw anocpäaet; yta nv uysia goo, vtwüw ött µE nttýEt o xpövoc näpa noX .1 234 
Rta aitöcpaai ax£TtKä µE tTv uycia goo rival va tiv näpw Bite Eycü £ite KcznoloS a. XXoq, 1 ývw coy 6 U ä r E 
234 
, r o va n pct ai cpaarl yta p va. 
PEÜyw va näpw ano(päo tq a7ETtKä µE rrly uysia µou. 1 234 
ýaR 
w auvextc va thpw anogpäaet; ax£t1Kä µE trly vy£ia goo. 1 234 
XkaeE cpopä ztou npErtet va ztäpw µta 86aKOXTi an6cpaa1 yta TTIv uysia goo, Bev ataeävoµat Kat 1 a 
234 
tm65ol; rl Oct Oa ßpw µla Ka&rj Mall. 
ýav 




w tö c carct ir ? ä i p p ao no pw a o S yla trio uyc u va it a goo, µExpt moo Eivat nta no? apyä. 1 234 
Ot napaKÖr W npotäostq EXouv va Kävouv µE To ntS Eaaiq avttj -ccaniCETE to 
auvtl9la. Eva Kati Ka8T pivä npo 3? jtata µs tliv uysia CFa;. 
rta Kä8E npbtacn 061tE 6E KÜK%O to voü tcpo nou SSixvct nöao noX i Myo 
%pTl6iµonotcitE auTo)S touS tpönouq. 
1 EXESöv notE 
2= Enävta 
3= MEpiic Sq opES 
4= Exs v näv ra 
OTAN EXS2 NA ANTIMETS= I fl EYNHOIEMENA 'H KAOHMEPINA 
IIPOBAH ATA ME THN YI'EIA MOY ... 
1. NtMo) gE766% j auvatae . tatu ? Cicall KIXL a(p1 vct to auvatß8f µatä . tou va 
1 2 34 
tEa caaouv. 
2. flpounaAw va näpw auvat68ijµattKrj uitoatýptt11 anö 6uyycvciS Kat (piXouS. 1 2 34 
3. Ma8aivcu va co) µE to npößkrlµa. 1 2 34 
4. IIpoana06) va ýE%acrrw yta Xi-to nivovtaq otvortveu. tattiSrI i naipvovtaS 1 2 34 
(päpµaxa tj/Kat vapKwttKä. 
5. EuyKEVtpwvoµat Kat npo67taO6 va Kävw Kärt. 1 2 34 
6. llivw i naipvw cpäpµaKa ij/Kat vapxcozuKä, yta va µiv to 6KECpzoµat. 1 2 34 
7. MtX&t µE Känotov yta to nwS v168cO. 1 2 34 
8. IIapa8Exoµat uoS ö, tt Ey1vE EytvE cat toi 5EV µltopci va aXa. cctet. 1 2 34 
9. Tapäýoµat Kat acp1 vw ra auvat6Ai µazä. tou va teß7täßouv. 1 2 34 
10. K&v» opyavw t vES npouncc9Eis; yta va Mao) To irp6o, %Tlpa. 1 2 3_ 4 
11. DEpopat aav va µri auppaivEt Tircota. 1 2 34 
12. AEC) orov Eautö you "SEv µnopEi va Eivat aa. rj9ELa". 1 2 34 
rtaii fjpOwcc of LEpa va K&VESE µaasoypapia; (Ba)sis Eva µövo 4 atTlv anävtq" nou 
YcTtepa anö aüozarnq tou/, rri ytazpoü µou, ylati U7Ci pyg aU7KEKpl1.1£VO TCp6px. }la. 
'YartEpa anö &i µou npwTOPOU ia, E7CEtöi U7CT PXF. all'YKEKptgEVO 7Cp61U ta. 
'Yampa anö rniatarnq tou/trlc ytacpoü µou, yta 7tpOXTj tKOÜS XöyouS. 
"Yotepa anö SLKý µou npwtoßou? ia, 'y la icpoAspttucoi q A. öyou;. 
II66ES popi; EXE tE K&V I µaßtoypacpia Ext6ca1C6 try at1µsptiv1I; 




IIE LoÖTE E anö Ho of 
t 
EYXAPIETSL 11A TH EYNEPI'AI JA 
Appendix X: 
Information letter and consent form that accompanied the set of 
scales used for the assessment of 
Breast Cancer Surgery/Mastectomy patients in Scotland 
ARTICIPANT INFORMATION SHEET 
Participant, 
Would like to invite you to take part in our research project being carried out at Stirling University, by completing a 6t 
questionnaire on women's attitudes, beliefs and experiences in relation to breast surgery and breast problems. The elect has been funded by the European Economic Community and aims to compare the attitudes of women in ýtland 
with women in Greece. 
would like to stress that the study is completely anonymous. The questionnaire is confidential and at no time will 
as researchers have access to your name, or any data, which could identify you. 
lease 
note that completion of THIS QUESTIONNAIRE IS NOT PART OF YOUR TREATMENT 
OGRAMME IN THE HOSPITAL and it is your decision whether to complete it or not. 
rYou 
agree to take part in this research, we would be grateful if you could complete this questionnaire and post it ýectly back to us in the self-addressed envelope provided as soon as possible. Ot 
are well aware of the many demands already placed upon your time and the requirements of your treatment, but we buld be grateful if you would take the 15 to 30 minutes (approximately) required to complete this questionnaire. You X11 appreciate that, to have a better understanding of women's views regarding breast problems and breast health care, 'Will be helpful to have a high proportion of women participating. You can take the questionnaire home and complete 1114 your own time. ýe 
must emphasise that participation is completely voluntary, anonymous and confidential and that your kntribution will be much appreciated. 
tou 
will find attached two copies of the consent form. If you agree to take part, please sign one copy of the consent 
rm and hand it to Sister Sheila McNaughton. You can keep the other copy of the consent form along with this ktormation sheet. tour 
name or other identification will not be recorded on the questionnaire. At the back of the questionnaire there will k just a code to help us match it with some general information about the type of your breast problem, the treatment you have had and your general health. This data will be collected by Sister Sheila McNaughton from your medical file. kowever, 
we must emphasise that neither your name nor any other information which could identify you will be gassed 
on to us and at no time will us the researchers have access to any data, which could identify individuals. if you have any queries about any aspects of this research study, please do not hesitate to contact any member of the 
Search team at the above address, or speak to Sister Sheila McNaughton. 
e hope that the results will be useful in planning breast care services for women in the future. 
4any thanks in advance for your help with this research. 
Yours sincerely 
Professor KG Power, Professor of Clinical Psychology br V Swanson, Lecturer and Research Administrator 4S Zoe Chouliara, Postgraduate Researcher 
PLEASE SIGN THIS COPY OF THE CONSENT FORM AND HAND IT TO SISTER SHEILA 
McNAUGHTON 
PARTICIPANT CONSENT FORM 
I have read and understood the participant information sheet. I understand that participation in 
this study is not part of the treatment I receive in the Breast Clinic and that I have a right to 
withdraw from the study at any time I wish so. 
I also understand that by signing this form I give my permission to Sister Sheila McNaughton 
to collect some data regarding the type of my breast problem, the treatment I have had and my 
general health status from my file. I do understand that neither my name nor any other 
information which could identify me will be available to the researchers and that at no time 
will the researchers be able to identify me. 
This study has the approval of the Forth Valley Health Board Ethics of Research Committee 
and the University of Stirling Psychology Department Ethical Committee and will be 
conducted according to the D. P. A. (Data Protection Act). 
I know that my involvement in this study will finish with completion of the questionnaire. 
In signing this form I................................................................ (full name) 
acknowledge that I have read this form and the information sheet and have understood the 
nature of this study, which I now agree to take part in. Whilst I agree to take part, I know that 
I can withdraw at any time and that my routine treatment in the Breast Clinic will not be 
affected in any way. 
Signed ................................................ 
Date.................................... 
PLEASE KEEP THIS COPY OF THE CONSENT FORM 
PARTICIPANT CONSENT FORM 
I have read and understood the participant information sheet. I understand that participation in 
this study is not part of the treatment I receive in the Breast Clinic and that I have a right to 
withdraw from the study at any time I wish so. 
I also understand that by signing this form I give my permission to Sister Sheila McNaughton 
to collect some data regarding the type of my breast problem, the treatment I have had and my 
general health status from my file. I do understand that neither my name nor any other 
information which could identify me will be available to the researchers and that at no time 
will the researchers be able to identify me. 
This study has the approval of the Forth Valley Health Board Ethics of Research Committee 
and the University of Stirling Psychology Department Ethical Committee and will be 
conducted according to the D. P. A. (Data Protection Act). 
I know that my involvement in this study will finish with completion of the questionnaire. 
In signing this form I .............................................................. (full name) 
acknowledge that I have read this form and the information sheet and have understood the 
nature of this study, which I now agree to take part in. Whilst I agree to take part, I know that 
I can withdraw at any time and that my routine treatment in the Breast Clinic will not be 
affected in any way. 
Signed ................................................ Date.................................... 
Appendix XI: 
Questionnaire used for the assessment of 
Breast Cancer Surgery/Mastectomy patients in Scotland 
PART 1: ATTITUDES AND BELIEFS 
is a series of statements about your beliefs towards your breast problem and your health in general. Please circle 
ber for each statement, which best represents how strongly you agree or disagree with each of the statements. 
have undergone more than one breast surgeries, please answer the following questions having in mind your 
yeast surgery. 
1= Strongly Disagree 
2= Somewhat Disagree 
3- Somewhat Agree 
4= Strongly Agree 
er breast surgery, I am able to participate in the same activities I engaged before surgery. 1 2 3 4 
Ist surgery has affected my marriage/intimate relationship negatively. 1 2 3 4 
er breast surgery I have not smoked or drank as much as I did before. 1 2 3 4 
ink that breast surgery could generally harm a woman emotionally. 1 2 3 4 
et breast surgery I have changed my priorities and started enjoying life better. 1 2 3 4 
rleve that my breast problem can be cured easily. 1 2 3 4 
come nervous when I go to hospital for my follow up appointments. 1 2 3 4 
er breast surgery I have taken mild physical exercise. 1 2 3 4 
family have benefited from my breast surgery. 1 2 3 4 
hink about recurrence of my breast problem. 1 2 3 4 
mong the diseases I can imagine getting, my breast problem is the most serious. 1 2 3 4 
fier breast surgery I eat a more balanced diet than before. 1 2 3 4 
im nervous when waiting for test results after my routine follow up appointments. 1 2 3 4 
hink that the breast surgery was essential, because it has saved my life. 1 2 3 4 
PART 2: PERSONAL EXPERIENCE 
is part we are interested in your personal experience and feelings, in relation to different aspects of your breast 
'lem. There are no right or wrong answers. 
to what extent have you been affected by the following physical symptoms since your first breast surgery? 
ase circle the number for each symptom, which best represents how much you have been affected by each of the 
1= Not at all 
2=A little 
3- Moderately 
4= A lot 
2 
: nation of pain, "pins and needles- and/or numbness in surgery areas. 12341 
fficulties with vhvsical activities e. g. (household chores and work activities). 1234 
_Z 
is a series of statements about your attitudes and feelings in relation to the experience of your breast problem. 
circle the number for each statement, which best represents how strongly you agree or disagree with each of the kents. 
you have undergone more than one breast surgeries, please answer the following questions having in mind 
_- ¢ your first breast surgery. 
1= Disagree 
2= Somewhat Disagree 
3= Somewhat Agree 
4= Agree 
Income has become inadequate because of medical expenses caused by my 
"Mowing my breast surgery Ido not think I worry more about my health than I used to betore 1z34 
lnk that breasts are not an important part of being a woman. 1234 
'fter having a breast surgery, it has been emban'assing for m-et o shop for clothes. 1234 r 
er my breast surgery I do not feel like embracing, kissing or caressing my partner as much as-1 234 
now pr eef r not to participate in certain social activities (e. g. going out with friends, going to 
s etc. ) as much as I used to. 
1234 
ollovýnng my breast surgery, I have become depressed. 1234 
avoid letting others see the breast surgery scar for fear of frightening them. 1234 
have difficulties at work m regard to my breast surgery experience. 1234 
>' think that breasts make me desirable and acceptable in my intimate relationship. 1234 
' have no one with whom to discuss my concerns regarding my breast problem. I234 
=F ]lowing my breast surgery, I feel sorry for myself. 1234 




= Breast surgery has made me less desi able to my partner. 1234 
never be as happy after having breast surgery as I was before surgery. 
After the recovery period, I enjoy sexual relations as much as I did before having the breast 1234 
\e Y. 
PART 3: IMAGINATIVE SITUATIONS 
Ple behave differently in different situations. Below you are presented with two imaginative situations, going to the ist and travelling by aeroplane. We are interested in the way you would have behaved in these situations. 
to imagine that you are in the situation and tick the actions you think you would take in each situation. 
idly imagine that you are afraid of the dentist and have to get some dental work done. Which of the following 
you do? Tick all of the statements that might apply to you. 
Tick 
I would ask the dentist exactly what he/she was going to do. 
I would take a tranquilliser or have a drink before going. 
I would try to think about pleasant memories. 
I would want the dentist to tell me when I would feel pain. 
I would try to sleep. 
I would watch all the dentist's movements and listen for the sound of the drill. 
I would watch the flow of water from my mouth to see if it contained blood. 
I would do mental puzzles in my mind. 
Lividly imagine that you are on an aeroplane, thirty minutes from your destination, when the plane unexpectedly goes 
a deep dive and then suddenly level off. After a short time, the pilot announces that nothing is wrong, although the 
of the ride may be rough. You, however, are not convinced that all is well. Tick all of the statements that might 
y to you. 
Tick 
I would carefully read the information provided about safety procedures in the plane and make 
sure I knew where the emer i gency ex ts were. I would make a small talk with the passenger beside me. I would watch the end of the movie, even if I had seen it before. I would call for the flight attendant and ask her/him exactly what the problem was. I would order a drink from the flight attendant. I would listen carefully to the engines for unusual noises and would watch the crew to see if their behaviour was out Of the ordi nary. 
I would tali to UIC Passenger beside me about what might be wrong. 
I would settle down and read a book or magazine or write a letter. 
PART 4: ADDITIONAL INFORMATION SHEET 




(A) From whom did you seek such help? (Please tick as (B) Please rate the extent to which this professional 
, 
applies. You can tick more than one) help was helpful for you (Please, tick as applies) 






1vle ibex of clergy 
Non - professional support group 













Member of clergy 
Non - professional support 
group 
Other 
Please rate how much emotional and practical support you have received from the following persons, in relation I 
ur breast problem. Please circle the number for each person, which best represents how much support you ha's 
; eived from that person. 0= Not at all 
1= A Little 
2= Moderate Amount 
3=ALot 
INFORMAL SUPPO RT 
Persons Emotional Support Practical support 
(e. g. helping with children, housework) 
Partner/Spouse 0 1 23 0 1 2 3 
Children 0 1 23 0 1 2 3 
Doctors / Nurses 0 1 23 0 1 2 3 
Family/friends 0 1 23 0 1 2 3 
Co-workers 0 1 23 0 1 2 3 
I. Are there any issues in your life, other than the health - related ones, that particularly concern you at present? 
t. a. divorce / separation, financial problems etc. ) (Please circle as applies) 
YES NO 
If KIES", please specify ........................................................................ 
there did you get most of your information 
It your breast problem and its treatment? 
ase tick as applies. You can tick more than one) 
ek 
Doctor (s )/ Nurse (s) 
Family/ Friends 
Medical books 
Magazines / newspapers 
TV programmes 
People with similar problems 
Other (Specify ................................ 
.................... .) 
5. How was your breast problem discovered? 
Please tick as applies. You can tick only one answer) 
tick 
By yourself 
By your partner 
By screening mammography 
By doctor's (GP's, consultant's) examination 
Other (Specify ................................. 
................................................. 
) 
In what way, if any, has diagnosis and treatment of your breast problem changed your life and your views about 
................... uself and your relationships? 








Patient Demographic Record Sheet used for the assessment of 
Breast Cancer Surgery/Mastectomy patients in Scotland 
PATIENT DEMOGRAPHICS RECORD SHEET 
Age (in years) .............................. 
Ethnic Origin ................................. 
Occupation 
.................................... 







;h blood pressure 
ibetes 
der (specify ....................... ) ............................... 




If "Yes", please state the member of the family 
8. Has the patient had or is she currently receiving 
any of the following treatments for breast cancer? 
(Please circle as applies) 
Never In the 
past 
Currently 
Chemotherapy 0 1 2 
Radiotherapy 0 1 2 
Endocrine therapy 0 1 2 
Did the patient have positive lymph nodes at the time of her first breast surgery? lease circle as applies) 
YES NO 
14 Indicate the type of the first surgery ............................................... 
= Was the surgery done in: One breast? Both breasts? 
(Please circle as applies) 
ý" Does the patient currently suffer from 
%Y of the following conditions? -, 'lease tick as applies) 
1" When did the patient have her breast surgery? (If the patient bAerations 
please give the date of the first breast operation) lease specify the date ......................................... 
has had more than one breast 
lz" Which is the most recent after - surgery appointment (scheduled by the clinic) the patient 
has 
attended 




Other (specify................. ) 
. 
(3. How many out-of-schedule appointments has the patient attended since her first breast surgery, 
'"xcept her scheduled after - surgery appointments (by out-of-schedule appointments we mean those 
at the patient generated herself in order to discuss a specific problem or concern)? Please specify number ...................... 
14. Has the patient ever had a recurrence or a second breast cancer, since her initial breast cancer 
1iagnosis? (Please tick as applies) 
tick 
(a) Recurrence 
(b) Second breast cancer 
iIS. Has the patient had any other cancer(s) besides breast cancer (metastases)? 
tplease circle as applies) YES NO 
16" Did the patient have breast reconstruction? (Please circle as applies) 
YES NO 
Has the patient ever been on any lind of psychotropic medication? 
lease circle as applies) 
YES NO 
If "YES", when? (Please ticK as applies) 
tick 
Before breast cancer diagnosis 
After breast cancer diagnosis 
Both before and after breast cancer diagnosis 




Instructions to medical staff in Greece for the administration of the 
questionnaire used for the assessment of 
Breast Cancer Surgery/Mastectomy patients and the collection of 
demographics 
OQHTIEE TIA TH XOPHTMH TOY EPSITHMATOAOTIOY KAI TH 
EYTKENTPS2EH T! 2N AHMOTPA(DIK1 N ETOIXEIflN 
1. H ap£vva itepLXaµßävct Svo Epcou i. atoMyta. To tva npoopigctai yta 
ovµir), rjpwa-n aitb Ttq aaQEvEiS rat io ä? Xo arö Käirolo gV os Two tatiptxov 
npocwmxov (arq EKwtia 6vµnXljp(b0TKE anö t voaoKÖµa TilS KXtvixfig 
Maaiov). 
2. To £pomi4ato?. 6ylo yla 'n; aaAEv£IS £ivat TE6a£p£1S aEMS£S 'cat yta try 
cmgnXýpwai toi aicatioüviat 15 µE 30 ? ittcc n£pinov. To Epwtqµaio yto 
ovvoSEÜ£zat anö Eva av1 LEpwtnKÖ ypäµµa apoS tic yuvaixsg nou Oa 
auµµ£tdaxouv. To ypä. µµa ava(gEpovtat oi)vT%ta of rncoitoi rrlS auyx£Kptß vnS 
Ep£uva; Kai ToviýEtat 0 avwvuµo5, EOEXovnKÖS Kai EµmaTEUti1K6S xapaic pac 
ß'1S" 
3. To EpcwqµatoX. yto nou npoopi scat yta ßuµn), tjpwa-q atö rri voaoKÖµa (i 61%o 
µEXos Tov t(XtplKOV 7Cpoac 7nKov) txst atö o T71 rn)yKtVTpw0"r1 STµoypacptxwv 
atot Eiwv, cTOtx£iwv aX£ nxä µE toy T67Co Too Kapxivou Tov µaa too rat rr 
OepaR£iaS 7r0'ß axo?. ovOeiTat, Ka86Kal atOtXElwV 6XETtK6C µE t y5ViK6TEpfl 
awµatnKij Kat V tia uy£ia Twv aa9EV6)v ROD ßvµLETExovv. 
4. Ta 8c8ogEVa 'rou Oct avyic£vtp0)8avv aitö zo Epwrqµaro?. öyto rwv aaOEvwv Oa 
irpEzc£i va aDvSuaazovv µE to SESoµEva a7t6 Ta SESo x va ano to Epwtrjµato?. öyto 
itov Oct avµnXxjpwOEi anö t voaoxöµa. ritt va Eivat auto EcpiKTÖ, Oa npE7CEt va 
So9Ei Ge Kä6E aaAEVij nou avµpet et tvaq apiOR6; (6uvi OcoS Sivovic toy aptOµö 
tov taTptxov (paKEXOD tS- patient number-, aAM µnopci va Eival onoloGStjnore 
aplBµöS). 0 aplAµöS autOS ypäcpEtal acv tE)EVTaia aE). i6a Tou Epwti p. atokoyiou 
Itov 8iVeTat acv aa8EVºj, a?. X. Kat aTO EpwTTjµacOXbyto icon auµ706tipcövETat anö 
tu voaoKÖµa. M'autb Eov Tpölto µztopoüµ£ va 6uvEväaoupc tt; . rlpo(popIES anö 
is Sbo EpwTTIµazolöyta xwpic va avaypäcp£zat To övoµa tuic aa0evovs as Kav-va 
epwvjµaToMyto. 'Etat itpoo-TaT6ETat 11 avwvuµia Tow uaOcv6)v Kae(i)C Kat 11 
EµmatCunxötTa Twv 7t? pocpopuihv nou G1)yKEVTp6)vovTal. 
5. Ilpty apxiaet r xopfnmMj tow EpwtµaTO? oyiwv, 11 VOGOKöµa µ7topEi va (pnä4Et 
µta ). iaTa µE Ta ovöµaTa Twv aa8EV6v ang oitoiES 7tpOKEtTat va SoOEi To 
EpwtµaioXöyto. t iltXa auto KdOe övoµa Oct Swact Evav apiOµö. Et ouvExcla Aa 
ypä>V£t TO 6uyxsxptpEVO apiGµö argv TEXEVZaia aCXi&a Tov EpwtµaToXoyiou, 
npty To 866E1 ßßv aß9£vuj yta aut. utX jpwa-rý. 0 i&oS apt9pOS 9a ypacpT£i Kat GTo 
Epa)nµaioXbyio yia Ta 6r11£oypacptixä azotxcia. 10Tav 11 aa8svA iinatpayr&i To 
EpwTTiµaToa. öyio 01)p. 7. rIpwµhvo, 11 vo6oxöµa Aa µnopsi Va ovµ , gpwaEl io 6U0 
Epa ato? ö7io yta Ta 81111oypu(ptxä atoixeia, avaTpExovTac a'ro cpäxs7X0 rqS 
o-uyxsxptµEvqS aaOzvovS. Aurn i StaSixaaia Oct ßo111 ast trl voaoxöµa va pct 
avä 7täßa airy n lto1. ES ac OEvsiS Exouv auµnXT1pd YEt To cpcOTqµaTO?, öyto xat aicö 
7t0tES ExEt 11 iöta ß'uyicvtp(ýa t Srlµoypacpucä atoixcia. IIapä? ai ci, 6Tav of 
EpcuvrJTES 7capaXäßouv Ta 8680µI va auiä, Oct civat avwvupa ,& 
Xa o avv3uacµ6S 
Taov 7XrIpo9opicwv anö is Süo spcoTtlµatoXbyta 8a Eýaxo?. ouOEi va civat SuvatöS, 
E atriag Tou aptOµov 7t0u 8a Touc Eist SoBct. 
6. Ot aaBcvFig 8a µnopötiaav va avµaXiipcwßouv To cpcott . tatoXöyto av aiOouaa 
avaµovi g, brav EpxovTai va eýEiaatovv µctä TIJv Etµßami aro µaaiö. 
7. r1CL va ovµµctExouv acv Epeuva, 01 aaBEVSic Oct 71pE7rE1 va Exouv xsipoup-M8si 
yia xapxivo zov ga6zoü (OKt yta xaXo181 µaaroth9Eta). Oa flzav xaX6 va 
aruggeT aXovv aaecveiq rou ßpiaxoviat ae 6u popq ypovuct; at ygcq µmtä tTv 
s tJ3ao7i (ir. x. aa@cvsis rou Exovv eyxeiptatci npöacpata, a? )ut xat aa8cvsiq nov 
Exouv syxstpt nci xatpö 7pty rrl avµµsToxrj Tou; m-ilv Epeuva) icat anö Sid(popa 
µopcpU ttKd Kat xotvC)vtrd c tptµµaia. Errl EKcotia of aaOcvcIS nou avµ tctE ovv 
atiiv Epeuva Exouv vitoJ rl9ei sirs oe mastectomy sits as wide local excision, 
ytari auToi civat of Ho tiinot E7Eµßa"S yta xapxivo Tou gavrov nov 
xprlrn9o7totovvTat aio avyxexpLg6vo voaoxoµcio (Stirling Royal Infirmary- 
Scotland). Av ato voßoxogsio aa; xprlrn, µo7totoüvTal O lot ni7tot, auto Bev 
alroTCXEt 7cp6ßXrlpu, apKEi va avµnspiM 3ouµs ato SEiyp. a aaOcvcic anö 
SiacpopsTtxovS 'r i tovS µßaaiic, yta va xaauq Osi öo To q ßµa, öao eivcu 
SvvaTÖ. 
8. K&6s aaeEvAj Ga ai ut?. ipchvst To spcorqµatoXöyio ccna. fla va Itpoxcoprjact 11 
vo(Yoxöµa ßMI CrU ttI po)a Too cpc)TrlµaTO?. oyiou yta to ö oypacptxcc ilia; 
aaecvo'S, 8a npeltei. 7tptTa 11 aaOevij aura va Exet ematptyrct auµ1t2 p , 11 vo To 
Ep otrlµato1 ytö rig. H xpovtxuj UDT aEtpä Civat -qAtxä airapaiTt, ytaTi. 1 
GUµ17 . 
Apcoa-j too Epo)tT tato?. oyiov ßsßatwvEt on. 11 aaOcvi g Exct Staßäast io 
1µepco,. xö yp& to , 
&1 UXcTai va ovµ TdaXct acv Epsvva )cai öt. SivEt zn 
oruyxaTä8srnj tS VOL zhäpet ri vo6ox6µa n. S Siµoypacptxtc 7EXi pocpopt. airö toy 
tazptxö zrlS cpäicc?. o. Kath avvEircta, av . ua a66svij 
Sgv auyxaiari9ETat arq 
CMUOyf Tcov 8 toypaTucwv aTOtxsiwv a7r6 Tov (päxca. ö TqS, 8cv Aa avµnXr pwvct 
To Epcot taioX. yto xati SEv Oa avµ7tEpiaµß6vciai 6TO &iyµa.. 
MEAH THE EPEYNHTIKHE OMALAE 
rj Xovliäpa 
in Psychology MErazrn taia 4)ot-njtpla) 
)fessor Kevin Power 
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STIRLING FK9 4LA SCOTLAND 
TELEPHONE 01786 473171 
FACULTY OF HUMAN SCIENCES 
DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY 
Tclcphone 01786 467640 
Facsimile 01786 467641 
Intemacional Code +44 1786 
OE TH EYNUAETEXOYEA 
a 8Elaµ£ VOL 1; tjTijaouµ£ ti ovµµ£ToA ßaS acv ep£uva 1<ov SI£46-youµ£ cno nav£matljµto ETEpXtvyK Tº1S 
Bp£Taviac, ae avVEpyaOIa µe To E4cot£puO IaTp£io X£tpovpyu ýS µaaroü Tou ITav£m6TgµtaKov NoaoKop£iou 
Icuawlv(OV, FE tI cn)µ t) pcu" £v6S ovvroµov £p(UTTjµaTO%. oyioU. To EpO"µLTOX6yto i E1 va KQNEL µ£ Tic 
k trz W£ic, 7CEICOLATjaE1c Kat Eµ7CEipi£S t(i v yUVat1CC)V aE 6j(EaT µE TLS XEtpoupytKES £7[Eµßda81S a'To att OoS Kai Ta 
tpoß? dfltaTa Tou a'rljeouc yEWKC .. H Epcuva Xp1qµaTo5ot£iTat atö ti v Eupcoaatxý Kotv6rqTa Kat OTOxEÜEt aTo va 
piv£t n; an6yr£I6 Twv yuvatxcwv arq EKwTia µE avteS Twv yvvaiKWV o-niv E? 66a. 
ga egxaµ£ va toviaovµs 6TL io epcoTgpat0öyto ElvaL anokbuoc avdhvuµo Kat £µnurT£vTLKÖ Kat ön o1 
pEvvýiES &V 
Oa EXovv Kaµia npoaßaam to övoµ& aas 4j ac oaota6ijnotc &2. o atotXsio ýrrIS iavTO"TCES 
taS. 
E7riýS Tov1Zovµ£ ÖTL H EYNIIIAIIPfT TOY EYI'KEKPI ENOY EPfITHIVIATOAOI'IOY AEN 
AIIOTEAE'I MEPOE THE OEPAIIEIAE EAE ETO NOEOKOMEIO Kat rI ano(paal yta To av 9a to 
Tj)µjrjtipWaETE ij oxl £ivat a2t0KXELVTLK6t St" MEG. 
Av anocpaaia£T£ va aäp£T£ 9409 a' auf Tiv EpEuva, a vµ tjpciUat£ To £pcorgµatoaöyto nov axoaovOEI Kat 
66c£ To atq voaoKÖµa Tou Iatp£iou. H auµ76. ApaOar1 Tou £pwrrjµatoa. oyiou naipv£t ltEpinou 15 µ. £ 30 Jxnt&. 
p. XwS avrlxaµßäv£aT£, yta va ßxqµatiaouµ£ µta no oXoKXgpcop vq EucÖva aX£nK6L pz Ta BEµata tou ati Oou;, 
p£ 61La6c£ Tq ovµN. £TOA 
oao To Suvatov 7CEptaa6T£po v yuvatxcöv. rta To XQyo cw 6, t) auµ 1EToA aaS, Oa 
Tav t&tait£pa aoaimµ1 yta Try nopEia tqS 
EpeuvaS. 
Tovi; ovµ£ at 7E6 
XI &I 'n aUjLj=OA aaS £ivat a7c6kIia £9£IOOTu , avwvuµq KILL Eµ7[LQ'T£UTL" at on tI 
µßo d aaS 0a EKTItttl8£i L8avr pwS. av 
to övoµa f o1(oto8iptot£ aUo atotxeio TfS TavTÖTqTa; ßa; SEV Oa Kaiaypacpovv oTO EpwTrjµatoAöyto. ETriv 
j tc vtaia acXi6a Toy SpwtllµaTO?. oyiov Oa unäpx£t µövo Evas Kcs)S&KÖS aptOµOS, 0 oaoioS Aa gar, ßo1 &I aEt va To 
0uv3u&aovµ£ µ£ optaµeva y£vtK& aTOttEia ax£nKä µ£ Tov tlino TOD apoßX, 'µaioc a'To at f OoS ßaS, TIC 6£paltEia 
11 Itov axoXmeejTat Kat T>1 ýy£vua aa; vy£ia. Ta aTotxcia aura 9a to avyK£vtpc; ýa£t 71 voaoKÖµa Tou IaTpEiov anö 
toy taTptKÖ aa. S (päK£Xo. Tovi4oupc on as Kaµia a£piatcoaT £µ£iß of Ep£uvqTac SEV Oa 6Xovµ£ apdaßaarl pro 
övoµa aa. S i 6Ua atotx£ia nou Oa µaopoüaav va aa; avayvwpiaouv. 
Av O XaT£ va potiß£T£ Kan as ax at µ£ autý riiv £pcuva, µ11 StaTäa£TE va £mxotvwvýast£ µE Ta µ. £7l7) TqS 
rt tp£uv, tucýS op66aS t) va aa£veuve£it£ acta voaowÖµa Tov IaTpsiou. 
E ovµ£ on, µ£ Tq ßof 8ctä aa;, to arotcaµata rqS EpeuvaS aurri; 6a avvT£7 aouv as pzUovnlcrl ß£). TUorn 
twv umjp£aJv apoS Ttc, yuvaiK£S µ£ npoßXilµata arf OoDS. 
EUXapiaroiiµs yux try ßoAOE aaS. 
ME nµß 
Zwi XouX paa 
(Mcrawtuxtaxij EpcuvýTpta) 
rIA EYN HABPSLEH AIIO THN AEOENH 
MEPOE IIPSZTO: AIIOTEIE KAI IIEIIOIOHEEIE 
xtiTCU ev51a(pEp6µaate yia Ti,; aa6\1ctS aas a ctuc I PE To ap6ß2"npa aTO ariOo; aaS xaf Tqv Msk ycvuc&repa. Da N Ilia aaö tic napaxäT(ü apoTäaetS ßäXtc as ic6Klo to vo-ögpo nou SEixvtt aöao avµcpwvtiTe A ölaq vEit8 ps tqv 
Raab. Av ix£re icävci iptaa&rcpcq airö pia Xsepovpyex4 wrepßä6EiS ato an Sog, a2ravtrja rE Tit EpwrrjaEic 
"tas um µva aaS TIIv apthlrq XELpovp1LI 1 enippaar1 ato uA0o5 aas. 
1= duapwvth svTth c; 
2= Ataq)wvCo 
3= Evp(pwvi6 
4= Evptpwvc m" S 
+. "KETä rr XEtpoupytxi eEEµf kta oto atf 9oS µou, siµat as 6eaq va xävw ra i&wc tp Iyµata aou 1234 
xat a tv. 
XEtpoupyucf e µßaaq ato an 8o; gXSt entptäaet apvTlnxä to yä.. to µou/rtly Epwnxý µou 1234 
UT& Tq xetpoupyua eceµßaaq ato orýAoS Bev xanv11 0 scat Sev aivw zöao toxv öao apty tv 1234 
'40µlw ön I'M X povpytk-j µßaß aro arIOoS ea µtopoiiae va 064t as xiv&vvo tq 1234 
'nom an " tao o7tia to vai 
4Et6 T71 XEtpoupytxrj EEµßaOT ato at i Oog, ix(i) al?, et nporepatörr tcS xat ixw apxiact va 1234 bo tw" ou RIO X016 aa6 a iv. 
tatciw ön to apößX-%a aio orf OoS µou 6cpa ictat süxoa. a. 1234 
Eiµat avýovXq 6Tav 7Maivw ato voaoxoµeio yta Ta pavtEßoü aXenxä µE to tpößkiµa oto 1234 
Bo ov. 
tIEtcL i xetpoupytxij E7cEµßao- l aio at 1Ooq Exw spxi(Yet vu xäcvw exacpptä yuµvaa-nxi . 
1234 
d oucoyEVStä µov ExEt wýEý 9Et aaö rý xýpovpyucrj Eýeµßaaý oto atf1eoS µou. 1234 
ME aaao o1ýi rý axEyrq ýn so ýcpößýrýµa ýo AoS µov µaopei vu avae upczvtarei 1234 
To npoII71µa rou Exw µs to a njOoS µou etvan To 'no uoßapö apöß)Lilµa uyeiaS tov ea µnopouae 1234 
ov au Ei 
Mßä xstpovpytxn e µßaaý oto arr16oS axoaou8w µta mo tßoppomýµývrý Statpoptj aaö npty. 1234 
iµat avrjßuX1 xä6E (popä ttou imptpEvw va ßyouv to aicoTS1 ßµaza twv e4erdaewv c tucx µs to ' 
1234 
90 ov. ý, ono 
nt w 6, rt xstpoupytxij E µßarnl arro aTTI8os. 901) t Tav anapaiTgrq, yuaii µou Eawae" ýcoý- 1234 
MEPOE AEYTEPO: IIPOESLIji3cEE EMMEEIP'IEE 
to to gipos Tov spc)tgµaTOIO ov svStaTEpöµaotE yta tTW tpooO)mxý aaq Cj pia xat Ta auv(XtwGr patä aaS 
-ktticd ps To 7rp6p)Lwa 6ro artjeog aaS. AEv vn&pXovv a oaTES ý xieoS an"aet;. 
Aaö Tqv ap(bTq xxipovpytcq =ippaaq aTo aTiiOoc oar, xat p=&, aE'toto ago cnc ixovv anaaXol ijact Ta 
ýj. 
1CapaKftTU) QWpIZTLK(1 0l)j1=d)paTa; 




4= IIo7. ro 
1lpýýlµo a-ro xtn. (-a) (µap&aa xat Sä ýa). 1234 
IIo- vor, aiaGTlaý aav va aaS Tpuaoüv ßc vLa icat µo158 aµa a ro oiµs{o IS EIZOP-71011S. 1234 
eiuaxokia pz TK as tcrrud; SpaargptötTSS (a. x. µs tt SOI)AZliq Tou amnov, rq BODAZI& 1234 
ý1 a7C6 to o xin). 
xat Mom 6TO yEc»(-a). 1Z34 
TIA EYMIIAHPSZEH AIIO THN AEOENH 
MEPOE TETAPTO: I'ENIKEE IIAHPO(DOPIEE 
tote tTjrf (Yst ßoi9Eia airö uänotov Eiötxö, ym va avnµErwaiasu ua.. vtepa To np6pkq }, E To orrr oos 6uS; 
aE 1c 1c o Tqv an6: vrr1an nov tatp61 et otqv 1cpinuoa j aaq) 
NA! OXI 
AN "NA! ": 
ý0 
rolov EISLKÖ £XETE ýIIT4a81 ßoAOELa/6Uµßoi). 4; (B) IIapaKa)4 ß61TE 4 aro KQTQ) .qA Kovr(xKt uviEXoya 




US aEplaa&rEpq WC6 µia 
4 
aTa KO' )TäKia 7LOV Taipl(L; OVV aqV iupfcTfva4 vac) 
fOHOEIA/EYMBOYAH EIAIKOY 
A7r6 T-0 E 
A7[6 Klivtx6 WvXoX6, vo 
Aaö Iü Xov), o/`Pt oOE acv 
A1C6 Kotvo vtKÖ XEttov Ö 
Aaö NoooKö a 
IE Ea 
A7C6 6LUov EiSuc6 (ltowv; ........................ 
Ka66lou Aiyo ApuErä floku 
`Puxiarpo; 






öao aa. S Exovv ßOT Gfast auvata&gµanxä xat 1paxCnK L to napalcäto) &toga CE ax£aq 9 to npößk-qµa atO atii8oc, 
Y , rlapaxaX6 06XT£ as xvxa, o to vovµepo nov SEiXvet 7E6o-q wtoan pt q aaq ESoac xaOtva a7t6 to aap(xudtu) ätoµa. 




YIIOETHPIEH / BOHOEIA AHO MH EIAIKOYE 
ATOµa Evv(x? O"µaTtK4 virOaTgPi4-q IIPUKTt 4 vnoati p4lq 
(a. X. P0408ta µE Ta nai&ä, Tu, Sov1CtiS Toy 
Eve o 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 
0 1 


















EvväS 01 0 1 2 3 0 1 2 3 
Yaäpyovv avnj rri o~nyµA ä»m O iata arq gwA oaS, ElcröS anö to e to tic vysiag aaS, 701) VOL Gag aEavXoloiiv ýitEpa, 
181a )6 o/X()ptaµoc, oixovoJLlK irpoß), Aµata x. ý. t. ) (B6Itc as xviXo tqv anäcvt q aov taipt cot anly impiarwrnj 
NAI DXI 
Av «NAI», 1r ptypäjflE µE ) iya ) yta To apbpkilµa ................................... .............................. 
.................................................................................................................................. 
HA EYNIIIA MIEH AIIO THN AEOENH 
aoiov 9M8 cpct rlg IMpiaaocepc I&npocpopIE ywc 
3pßl ýµa ps To aýAog aag icat tq 88pa is iov; 
otv awt amafl itov act; tarp ýc.. Maopsiis va 
5. FltS avaxa1 Wau on £XXTE npößllqpa FZ TO or 8oS 
aaq; (BOXTS 4 an v as&oq aov ßa; tmpuiým 
MaopF-ftc va ßßs 4 µövo ßE µia a7Euvri1a11) 
`12 1 µövo ßE ii a a7Eävt1 cyi ) 
AT[Ö TO yta-rp6(-ouq) / vo6oK6- 
Anö v Ou Evsia / DDov 
A76 tat ucäc pip), icE 
Aaö neptoS&Kä /£ pcpi&S 
Anö v 1, eö a 
Anö d ro a na ö oio 7r öa 
Anö Wov (floiov : ........................... 
Anö [i6vlq as 
Ai[Ö To cnvC Ö acw, 
Errs at a is 
M8 E ETaaq Tou atf Oo S a7C6 To yurrpö 
(aa8oa. ' o, vauco " o, oü o) 
ME ä llov rpöno (Iloiov Tpöao :............... 
f 
i notov rpöao iXet allä et il ýwý aaq yEvuc t icat o ip67toq aou avn} l)ni = toy sauTÖ Oct; xai iouS ä ouS, 







EYXAPIETf TIA TH EYNEPTAEIA 
Appendix XV: 
Patient Demographic Record Sheet used for the assessment of 
Breast Cancer Surgery/Mastectomy patients in Greece 
4 
FIA EYMIIAHPSIEH AIIO MEAOE TOY IATPIKOY IIPOEIIMKOY 
DHMOrTAOIKA ETOIXEIA AEOENOYE 
I- H). txia (aE Xpövta) ............................... 
!. E7[(E^NE ,. µa ......................................... 
fZ 
^-- - --- --- ' tv_-= --- -- mL "'UKu7t; VEiaKq JUZTUOTCE" LDUATh vo If 
nawý E/ aE av iw 
dta tt&q / aE Siäaýca 
K' a E%. EÜBE 
f. AptO 6q nat8t v 






lIE Laaörs a a7r6 z is 
nö 7rotfq a7tö Tic aapaKäTw RCE"OgK 
tsL q aaOEv4 ; (B4XTE'I EKEi TapLgE 
V Kat61171), TL anävrr" i) 
5. OtKO'Y£V£t1K6 l6ToptK6 KapKivoU TOD lia of 
Q%. TE 4 m-qv KQT( a, as 
NAI 
OXI 
Av "NAI", ava(pE paTE To FL&0S tqc oucoTbEtaS 
............................................................. 
ý iiv awe 
ºSio täOsia 
is 
7. "Exsi utropa. 'g9ct y aGB Si vnoJi)rat acxöµa 
aE Känoia anö T napaKäTw OEpaaEt. ; 
(Bä)ß., rE aE rnixa. o irtc xa-r&llr0 c aravT4cF& c)_ 
X ELOGE a7CEla 0 1 
2 
Paöioes anc%a 0 2 
O ovt ' Oc anEia 0 1 2 
ýcä8gaq (Ilota :.................. 
fi 
ifxs 
tq aaOcvýc Osmov5 Eµpa6EVES, örav &fxvc apxua, r µß(tart a°ro µacpTd; 
aE xvtc O tqv ICUT& U1 t1 azräVT11ary) 
NAI 'OX! 
'CünoS c7t paorgq ato µacTV6 .............................................. 
: X£µßam1 IPvE: ETOV Eva µaa°rö; Kai a-TOVS 6j)() µaaToüS; 
Wre aE ""0 tqv xazc gxTl a7rrlml) 
II&TE kytvE in aPXLICl mkgßaai crO µaarö; (llµEPotTivia ......................................... ) 
TIA EYNIIIAHPSZEH AHO MEAOE TOY IATPIKOY IIPOESZIIIKOY 
IIoto sivat To zno npöa(pcrro p(rvTEpov 3cov E11E ti a(i6Ev4q crro E4o vEptxö taipsio µaasov; 
tXTS 4 aitty CUT& t)i1 athvn, t ii) 
3 'vE Eiä v mE a 
6 'vE ETä T-qv ari a 
'Eva 6vo erä v mittpctcrq 
Allo 
(avapipa, rE ................................. 
I Uöa ipopfg xat ci1rI6El 11 aaOEviic, pavTEßov lie TO BgWTEpuKÖ latpclo µaatov (8K-t0; a? CÖ Ta 
{"pa pavrcßov zcov opgEt o raTpö; 
) yla va avgMTtjcrCL Käzrolo avyKSicplµtVO irpö Xiµa A avgm xIa; 
a(pEpaTE E Tov apLOpö auTCov Tov pavssßov ........................... 
31. EiXe tl aaOcv g Iavsµcpävisq Toi KapKfvov Tov paarTOV, airö Törg 7r0v tvE 11 apxtKI SiäyV(IOati 
: pKiivov TOV µa(FTOV; (MITE 4 WrgV KUTÜiý%1 .O KO'UTf1K1) 
aE aav£ ät Too Ka xivov to» aa°cov to i8 to aqltcio, Ö? Lov £1 £ Sia owaTc1 a xä 
fib) Eµupävual SEVr£poy£vo q icapxivov Tov pa rroü 
!. Ex£i £µpavia£i M aa6EV1 äU, ovg iüaovS Kapxivov £KT6S anö xapxivo tov IUUTov (µ£räaramq); 
t, , TS OF. x6rc1. o Tqv xai6r. 
UTILT anävrgaq) 
NAI 'OXI 
. 'EXU KaVEL t a(f0VV4s zr), aarexýrj Ana avaai)orraa q µaayroi5; Eats ß£ "'CIO Tqv KaTäl. i a7tävrgm ) 
NAI DXI 
c'1)lroß»lg8Ei aoTi 11 aa0EVrjc aE xälroto EiöoS jru oipap uiKov; 
p %älTE ßE "Klo "v xaT61. Inkil aaamme 
NAI OX! 
V «NA! » , 1CÖtc 
cnoti)i ýK8; 
ÜaTE V 6C1ýV KaTÜ. 
)J. ij%. 11 a? [aVTgaij. MiroptiT8 VOL pa%ticTE Va 7rEpt666 TEpES a? CÖ La anavsiýasu av 
pEIäýETalý 
II tv va ' Stä rw Ka KIVO TOI) aGTOv 
ME T& va ' 8tä cO Ka KIVO TOI) aGTov 
Kat n tV Kat p xT6E a ' 
ÖLQ O) Ka Kivo ToU a-To'Ü 
IapaxuX63 avaq)Epar Tov Tüno Tau yrvxopapµäxov. 
gaTE 4 a'niV KQT61, TI. Xtl a7CQVTi m. MWOpEITE Va ßÖ), ETE 
4 
a8 7rcplaaoTEpe; a7T6 µia aaavT46EiS, MV 
A o. XvTtKf 
AVTLKQTaO). urruc 
AUo (Ti cIöovq; ............................................ 
2. HAIKIA :..................... 
2. TMHMA 
5. OIKOrENEIAKH KATAE ] 
(Wu rE 4 ar71v anäv-Man nov 
tatpt ct atly nEpintwaý aa; ) 
MEPOE rIP. QTO 
3. TOMEAE ..................... 4. ETOE ETIOYI)N ............ 
AEH 6. APIUMOE IIAIDIS? N 
(BäXcE 4 Yulv anävM nou 
tatptc ct arriv t piittwat aaq) 
llavr E Ev / 6E at) iw6 SEV E cu nau& d 
Qua ev REV / 6E Stäaraa go Eva iratSi 
x" a - Ew Süo natSt& 
ýýEÜ6s 9x(0 T pia ztanStä 
CO) nE t66ÖtE a anö Ho 7tat6ta 
OPHEKEYMA ...................................................... 
8. `Ex£t£ £µ(QaVi, 6£L 7COTI KÖCICOl0 ftp6pXTuga oto aTIOoS; (B&)LTE 6£ KÜK)Lo T71v 
a7t61vt1cn1 aov Tatpiäý£l atrJv n£pinto o, aaS) 
NAI `OXI 
Av NAI, n£plypäXrT£ To np6p%ijµa/npop)Lýgata avvtopa. 
------------- - 
9. `Ex£t£ itotE Staywoorcel J. A£ oitotaaS1 ItOT& }tOp(Pi KCtpKLVOU, £KTÖS alto KOaPKiVO TOU 
iaato ; (Bä)Ts as KÜKXA "V ah VT7laT) icon tatptdI et at11V 7Lcp1. Ictc aij aa; ) 
NAI `OXI 
- 3£ Av NAI, µE nova µopgn KapKivou; ...... 
X010/a 
anö Ta napaxätcu QQ tug 
10S aaS EXCL Stayvw(Tt£i µc icapicivo Tou 
a t; anavtýact; µE ttq onoie; 4ýeitc. Mnop$iic va ßäXETE J ae rQOTepcq 






11. Tlotola anö ra napaxärw ptXii tic 
otKOyEvctäS aaq fx¬L Stayvcocrtei pe oiroia3ýnotE 
topcprj Ka Kivou erzog anö Kapicivo zou paaroü; 
(Bdkre attg anavTr aet; µE ttg o1toic; 
cu tq ovate. MnopeitE va 3CLXEte 4 as 
nspiaaötEpss an6 pia anavrrjacLS). 
K as H gli-rtpa oa 
as anö T IV itXEV ä TTlý TE a H tc t& 6a anö tv 1C%. cu ä tilg tE a 
o'a (anö tv nXEV ä tou natE a H to tä as (anö zv nXEU ä tov naiE a 
1 aag H aöcpq aas 
x H 9sia as ?. o Ava E atE ............... `AXXo EXo Ava E aTE............... 
telOgTIlg OtKO EVEta Kavtva E2 o TIlg OtKO £VEta 
DEV E (t) 
12. Kaicvi cr ; 
(Bä tE 4 at µia µövo anävtlali) 
NAI 
`OXI 
Av NAI, nöaa zaiyäpa nepinou 
TlgEpa : ............ KaIMV Cts thy 
13. llivscg otvonvevµatt&rj totä; 
(B&X-re 4 aE µia µövo anccvtiail) 
1NAI I ýý 
ý `oxi I 
Av NAI, nspinov 7t6atS psýoüpeS 
a%KOÖX 7tivEtE trlv c3Soµä8a; 
(1 µetoüpa =I xooti µrcüpa tj 1 ztotrjpi 
Kpac i rj utaö notb iI ßcplv(xKt) 
MEPOE AEYTEPO 
yuvaixa Exot 1Eploa6t¬pES tt8av6MtES va 2. Katä npoaEyyla11, of inOavöt ccS µlaq 
act xapKivo tot µaatoü av... yuvaixag va E j(paviaEl Kapxivo toy 
q att; npotdaEtg j. t8 Tiq oROicC auwpo veitc. µaatoü auýävovtal arlµavtlxä ötav 
itE va j3& rE 4 aE 1r plßabtCpES anö µia yivEtat ... 
Etc). (B61-cc 
4c re iia p6vo anö tig npot(xactq) 
Qt avvnavs 
i navt sutsi W Sev E st naaStä 
L navr sutEi Kaff Et nal&tä 
KävBt ua~rE EKTo (a ai sa 'z 
n cvci nouE ouv Ka Kivo tov ac tou 
z, arv$ vönaua 
vE avt Lou» intK& änia 








7Cepu6a6tEpa 4. Ilota swan TI KaXütepTI 5. FEVLK(l, nößo auxvä apE1t t 
is rnou XPOVLKI ßtlyj. u yla TT IV µta yvvaixa va Kävet 
vicovtat ato autosýEZaari toy µaatoü autoEýEtaari µaotou 
)S civat xapicivoq. (B&%-rs 4 as pia µövo anävmari) (Bdkrc 4 as gia µövo 




Aiyo it tv TV itE io o 
A E6W ETÖL TV ? CE LOBO 
IT11 E6 TOU KÜKXOU 
Mta oä to va 
M va papa g' va 
Kä6E z st vE 
Mta (pop -co bvo 
ACV Ew 
MEPOE TPrrO 
Ot napaxärw nporcca¬tc avacpipovrat arrl paatoypacpia. BäXrs 
4 to Kat6XXT1Xo 
Kourccxt av&Xoya pe to av ou pcovEin ij 6ta(pcDveir$ µs Kä8 npöraall. 
EYMDSZNSZ MIA M Nf LEN 
EEP1 t 
I µaa-roypacpia µnopsi va svtoniast noý.. ä apopk. gala tou 
"8ouS nou SEv Eivat KapxivoS Kai nokX& anö autct SEv Oa 
! Xav Evtoittat i pe ä) .o tpöno. 
kv gia yuvatKa K LVEi µaatoypacpia Kai ßysi "KaOap1 ", Ssv 
0E16LýEtat va ýavaKävEt µaotoypacpia. 
µaatoypacpia µnopsi Va ßpet toy KapKivo tou gaatoü pjXpt 
Kai Süo Xpövta 7tptv il i&ta Ti yuvaixa i o/T ytatp6q tic 
zvaxa u1 et toy öyKo f napati pi act Käztota na9oa. oyud1 
ZXXayi ato arij9og. 
paaroypacpia civat rno Kat . 
XTIXYI yta vswtrspcS yuvaiKES, 
%1tCtS1j civat itto EyKUpTj. 
MEPOE TETAPTO 
`EXEtis EntXEtptjaEl notE va K&VEEE atoE taßr iou µaatioü; 
(BäXts ßE KuKXo tt v a7r6vs7la°n nou iatptäýst atlIv ncpintwai aa; ) 
NAI OXI 
IJiAPAKAASZ All ANTHETE TIE EPSYTHIEIE 1 2.. 3. KAI 4 E' AYTH TH EEAIAA. 
I'YPTETE ETUN EIIOMENH EEAIAA KAI ArIANTIHM TIE MITT FEIE 5. KAI 6. 
oýES 
cpopES is pizrou xccvatE autoEýEtaarj 2. IIöao auxvä x&vaTE autosýEtaarj µaaýcoü toy 
tou; is paa. Evou; tpctq p. 1jvES; nspaßµtvo xpövo; 4ý J µövo ayriiv an6vt1 cy11 nou zaipi. Cct (B to J µövo ativ andwilail nou Tatptac ci 
ýEPimw6rj aaS) ßt-qv nEpintü 1 aa; ) 
{atria 
is (PO P& 
üo oE 
r Et " nE taa6, cE E 
ý aE öc a anö to napaicäto) ßýµata aKOA. ov98tt8 t2 M7topEttc VOL 06tXETE 4 aE nsptaa6TFpa aztö Eva ßr 
ötav KccvETE auto 
t£ tO Oo , 
6-cow Kdl. v£T£ itävto " vtov . 
LTC to M' Bo 6TOV Kae ET it oa'E TLK6, E ovtra to Eta M Ea . : t£ t0 6t eo atOV KaB ET 9C 06E ttKä £ Ta E to 7Ciaa air6 TO M P611. 
? tE t0 M' AO (YTOV Kaß ET 7L 06E TLKd, E ovta to E La ß'L v 1C£ tE Sta. 
itc TO CTi 00; otOV KaepECptrJ ]Cpoo ttKq., yta va Seite aV u1C6'. py t K6E1COtO 1Cpi tjio, 
K' av ait. ia ' akkaylq CM 71V E &Vl6 'Cllq e %t '. 
ELte To aT ' e0 , 
ÖTaV i6KE0`tE a7r? w EV . 
'Etc q, ETE to Eva Xi pt thvol a1CÖ To KE &Xt Kat 8 ET& EtE To of ' 9o a' auf' TV 7La. EU dE. 
£tE, to7toectEITE µta StitXu iEvrj 7C£TaETa ý tva gattMtpt KätU) a7C6 rov Eva CJJtO Kai 
t£ to M' Ao a' am' Tv nk£u ä. 
onOt£itE To SEýi yEpt yta va EýEtä6EtC To aptcTtcpö oti Oog Kai To aptmepö xEpl yta va 
-tE t0 SE i 6T'Oo . 
: t8 t0 a`C 00q FLE KUKXLKES KLVý6ELS, aK0%. ou8thvtaq T71 (pOpdC Tow S£LKTCJV TOU poAoytOÜ 
g Ovta auto E CO it O Ta E6a. 
£Td ET£ (YT' TO lt 06EKTLKCI, WdLXVOv-caq ^f La O KLSta ' 6KÄ GL 6 Ela. 
EXa Cl Te%' 6£ K608 aT ' 90La va SEitE av UTCCL Et EKK to . 
lote 
xävet note µav-coypacpia; (BäXTE 
4 1. vo otTjv a7iavrrj6Tj iron Tatptä ct 6TT)v 7C8pi1Cw61j aas) 
Ka06%ov 
Mia E Ho oE 
M" va na ä" va 
Mia o äTo "va 
Nat 
`O t 
eEN EXETE EIIIXEIPHEEI ROTE NA KANETE AYTOEEETAFH MAETOY IIAPAKAAfl 
AIIANTHETE TIE EPf THEEIE 5. KAI 6. E' AYTH TH EEAIAA 
B is 4 aE 6aa anb to 7capathtco Pý pata ictauftu ött of yuvaiuscycvixä 8a Enpcac va axoXoueoüv, 
icävouv autotýEtaaij µaatoü (Mnopcite va pOxre 4 aE n¬ptaaötEpa anö Eva 0r gata) 
ste to of 80 , ötav Käv£tE nävto vtou . a £T£ To ar ' 9o atov KaO Et lC OaE ttKä E ovta to Eta at E 
a £TE To of Oo otov Ka8 Et 7[ oaE tuKdi E to E to 7tiOTO airÖ to KE 61t. 
a £tE t0 6t AO O'TOV Kae Et IL 068 ttKCt, £ OVta Ta E la o-c v 9tc tE Ela. 
aý£TE TO of e0q atOV KaepE(pT7j 1CpO6EXTLKä, yta va S£itE av vaäpx£t KänotO npfjýl tO, 
aTtK ' aV(il aXia aX?. a E Qit V &A(P&Vtalj te%'. 
a £iTE t0 GT ' 00q, ÖTaV i0'KEOtc a? CW EV . 
. (ilVET9, Cl ETE TO Eva Xi pt 1t V(j) a7t6 t0 KE 
Wt Kat E EtÖ 8tC To aT '80 6' auf 'TV irXeU Ct. 
, 'ÖVEtE, toltoOEtEitE µta StnXO JEV11 7CEt6ETa i Eva µaýtX. pt KCCt(W airö toy tva 6)µo Kat 
X £E To 6-c' Oo a' auf Tv 1[ii. EU & 
TI io, rot8ltE To S8ýi Xipt yta va EýEcdaet£ to apt6'L£p6 cr 00; Kal TO aptarEpÖ XEpt yta va 
xaET£To SE iat'AO 
. 
aýEt£ TO 6Tt 00q . te KUK? LtKEc KtV 
aCt;, aKO%OUA(vtas Tij (POp& TWV S£tKttV tOU p0X0ytoC 
i ovta anö E cu no to Eaa. 
£ Esä ETE To of ' 00q, £tXa Eit£ lr OaEKtuK(1, ä vovta to o KiSta ' aK)L äa Eia. 
ETE E;. a dl TeÄ' 6E KÖLBE at 'e0 to va SSitc av uirä Et EKK La . 
C 




MEPOE IIENIITTO " 
at0 aKAOU0oiiv Känot£S irpotcca£tc a ruKCC µ£ T71v uy£ia tou oti Sous scat a, X. a BEµata vy£iac. ýE 
µia a7C6Ttc 7Cpothl6Et; 3äXTE 6E KÜK%o -co vo 5 po 1tou SaiXvCt 7C6ao 6u tcpo v8LTE i Sta(povth AE 
1= SM. aWwvcä £vtE?. tS 
2= oiacpwvw 
3= Ev upwvw 
4= Evµpwvc) Evt£kw; 
n10 cuäXü TTl 6TOV Kapidvo tou µaato 5, a£ aXtorn etc 6 Ake; aaeEvcttS. 1234 licivo; 
tou µaa-toi £ivat il no aoßapij aceEv£ta nou Oa p topoü6E va µou auµß£i, 1234 
°E Fraud µautoG µnop£i va µE Käv£t va vtwaw aggXavia ý/Kat vtpoitrj. 1234 
va Kävw auto£ýEtaßii paatov £ivat oav va apXicw µta Katvoüpyta auvrjO£ta, 1234 
n0u µou cpaivetat SüaxoXo. 
ItEUW 
Ott ij 6U6t11I, laTLKlj awFtattKT( OLaKtjolj (tOU%dlxt6TOV tpEtS tpopES T71V 1234 
906 KCIV£L Ka%6. 
° 9Ewp6 xat no?. ü ntOavö va avast ü KapKiVO Tou µacTroü Känota attyµrj arT 1234 
Fixa 
irpo3Xrj rata µ£ tq auyxotvü)via S£v Oa itIj7acva va KäVw µactoypacpia. 1234 
tQPouaiaca Kapxivo Tou µacrro , auto 
Oct EixE noXv apvr)TLKtq Enurrwcclg aril 1234 
uou LEaa t Etw aicö -co a Litt. 
kN 
Ü µßa cpopä µaatoypacpia KaL ßycl KaOapij, SEV xpEläýEtat va avrltuxti yta To 1234 
alto icl Kau it pa. 
Q %&E taoi1 pacttoÜ auýdtvEt -rig m0av6TTltES yla Eua a? Couk&a LaTtic j OEpaltEla Kal 1234 
611 yta nnc yuvaiiES not) avalrtüaouv Kapxivo Tou paotov. 
autoettTaail µaaToü ylvötav anö itcptua tgpeq yuvaiKES, 9a jclwvötav of 1234 
- 
öý nou ocpciXovtal atov KaPKivo tou µactoÜ. 
ý1Qivw 
auxvä aTOV o3ovtiatpo Kal '(la Evav npo? 117tttKÖ Ea. EyXo aXXöc Kal yta 1234 P4. L va npo(3Xtjµata. 
l autoCýEta6j paatoü Eivat xpovoßöppa Sta&tKaßia Kai µE anaaxokci anö AXES 1234 
16-cTjT 
. 
PXouv Töaa 61%a 7cp6tyµata nou 9a µnopoüaav va µou auµßoüv, aou got cu 1234 
''a 6KECpToµat To Ev6Ex6. EVO va 7Cä9w KapKivo too µaa'toü. 
1kß LEyaftEpgc irt8av6t jtcC va avant Co KapKivo Too jlaato i at 6XEaTj }lc äXXcS 1234 
; 
i'31)X6 no%6 µ1jnco; thOw Kapxivo too paatoü. 1234 
7'N(o oTt o KapKivoq too µaatov µaopci va 9Epaneotei E5KOXa. 1234 
l 
04tocý taßrl µao-roü µrcopEi va Srlµtoupyrjaet avrlauxeicc Kai va npoicaXEaEt 1234 olga-ClICA 
niEarl. 
kE 
a7taaxoXEi 5rri rj paoroypacpia µnopci va novtcY t rj va ztpoKaX aci svöxXrlan. 1234 
4 
, 
AQc toypacpia gstchvet ctq ntOavötitcc va xpctao7rEi ptcu dj avtt tE' dlCtaij ij 1234 
toi a aou Oa wpi aEt acwµartic j 8uaµopcpia acrd yuvaiKa 7Cou ncc(yxct azcö KapKivo TOI) 
1 Ai(xq)wv(o Evss)t; 
2= Aiaip(ov6 
3= Eupupwv6 
4= Euµpwvü EvsEX6 
autosýEtaai1 µaoyroü POllGäEt otrJv EyKatpri Siä7VO)011 Kal eitojEvo; petd)v&t Ttq 1 
0 tta tug anatcovtevrjS eeparrciag yta tts yuvaiKES rtou avartüaouv Kapxivo coo 
234 
anaaxoý. Ei il axttvol3oXia and iT µaatoypacpia. 1234 
a'ToEýEtarn1 µamoü µ6 xävEt va vttOw ött Eo toy EXEyXo as aXtaij µs trIv vyEia 1234 
w ou vä t£ot - flaltavtKOXCtou (t£aT - IIait). 1 234 
ao, toypacpia Oa µnopolitsE va EVTO7CiYet toy KapKiVO tOv µaatoü, tpty axöµa 1 
1A 
234 
1VO) Eyw i o/11 ytatp6q µou Kärcoto oyKi&to. 
aatoypacpia µ top£i va µE Käv£t va viwßw aµ71xavia IVKal vtponrj. 1 234 
ONEÜy(o va Kaitviccw noV) Kai va 7tivw noX?. ä otvonv£vµatt3rl Hora. 1 234 170 
n£pvoüv to xpovta aK£cpto tat 6). o Kai 1tEptaaötEpo ört µnop£i va avaittüýw 1 
' 
234 
° tou paartoü. 
uou ijrav Sü6KOXo va Wyco aiO ttl SouXEtä rj va aTi a e) unoxp£uicetq tou 1 ý 234 tEpa yta va µnopEaw va näw yta. taatoypacpia. 
KapKivoc TOD Aa6TO6 Aa Eßa E 6E KIVSUVO TO yC . to FLOU 
(Tj TTjV EpwtLKTI J. LOU aXEatj). 1 234 
Vfjewg cpopäw ýcovTT ac paXEiaq oto auroKivTjto. 1 234 
ltaatoypa(pia Aa µnopoüa£ va £vtoniß£t Känota itpop)Li µatia rou aTr Oog ac itpuitµo 1 234 
0, brav of ntOavöti tceg yta pia anotEXE6pattK1 6£paneia Eivat rto? µ£yaXÜt£pES. (X00(b 
pta laopponrl jEvrl Slatpocprj. 1 234 
ýat£liw Ott ýEpw n(bg va Kävw awa- ä autocl; Etaaij paaroV. 1 234 
kaatoypacpia Eivat 6tjµ£pa EýEtaßi poutivaq. 1 234 
kapKivog tot µaa-tov µnop£i va acgrjaEt try yuvaixa µs Ina öXt Kai T6ao £%. KUCttKýl '1 PUC11 6 
it 234 
El. L(p tvta fl. 
autoEýETaßq pa=6 µnop£i va you irpoßcpEpEt tT1 8taßEßaiw6T1 Ott SEv u7rdpxEL 1 
) O O at ö 
234 
LTjpa Kai va µE Ka 1WUX 6£L. P p 
ßq 
Tj µaatoypacpia unäpxcl µ£yäXoc Kiv&vvoS va 0811'[710d Kav£i; ßE xELpoupytKli 1 234 
q, xwpiS va Eivat anapairrlto. 
Eixa Kapxivo TOD µaatoü, Oct µnopoüß£ va Kkovlctci il OLKOVOJ. LLKTj µou 1 234 
uaßtoypacpia Eivat anapaitt to va yiv£tat taKttKä, yta va E%Et Ohl ytarp6q apK£rES 1 234 p°TopiEq ato tatOptKÖ p. ou aE 7C£pintwuT1 irou Eµcpavtut£i Känoto lcpöß?, rlµa. 
4 alno£ýEraß1 paartov µnopEi va novtact. 1 234 
k 
autoE Eraml taaroli µrop£i va rtpo? Läj3Et LEXXovttK& npo(3X1 Lata pE to arijOo; 1 234 
17t6ßo 8a }ticopovßav va aaS snTlpcäaovv o1 napaxätw nipfi; co tva xäv£TE autosýETaßrj µaa-roü xat va `Yt(Y 
unrcrnvnnmim 
rta icäBc µia anö Tic napaxäuu nTfl' S OWLTE (TE KüK)Lo To voütEpo nou S£ixvet nöao Aa µnopoücsc va aaS 
ýEnýºPEäaet. 1= KaOö ou 
2= Aiyo 
3= ApKETä 
4= IIäpa no) i3 
43" EXETIKÖ äpepo aE rcEpto8uc6 (-a) / Eq tEpi8a (-£S). 1234 
44" EXETLKÖ TTlÄ. £onttKÖ 1Cp6ypagga (-Ta). .1234 
5" Evýµ£pOMKÖ cpu2Xä6to(-a). 1234 
46" EüaTaari anö Käaotov ELSLKÖ (ytaTpö, voaoKÖpa K?, n. ). 1234 
7" To va gxct 7räci yta µaato-ypaq is xänoto iEXog TTIS otKOyEVEtaS/auy7EV1S/cpi>, 71.1 234 
48" To va gXet )(L Ct t1j ý(o tic K67cota 6uyy£V1jS / cpiXT1 / 3i p ato np06(ilno a7C6 KapKtVO 1234 TOD Pao-COL. 
NpaKäTw 
ý11Tä}LE t'n yy(bgil aaS yla TTjv vyEia 7EVtKq,. B61TE aE KvK%1. o to voÜpepo 7LOD ? CEptypd(pEt ic6ao 
0IL(p(oVEITE 
lj SLa(PQ)VEIT£ LZ Ka8Egla air6 TLS ApoTC tc. 
1= Eu upwVi EvtE)4) 
2= Euµpwvcö 
3= MiUov avµq (vci) 
4= Mä)J. ov Stacpwvw 
5= Ata(pc, wc; ) 
6= SMa(pu)V EVtE) the 
Av SEV Ex8t; tr v UyEIa aou SEV kXEt; Tim[ota. 123456 Ilk 
2' Ynäpxouv 6X? a npäyµata icou µE anaaxo?. oüv icptaaötcpo an6 tr}v uycia tou. 123456 
uycia naiccl ICAL µlxpo p6Xo ato va Eivat KwtotoS EutuxlaµcVOS aTTI c(Oý 123456 ZOll 
4Ev unäpXEt Tilcota IClo arlµavtLK6 anö ti v vycia. 123456 
R 
MEPOE EKTO 
'bT6 to µ£pog Ev$lacpcpöµaa-tE yla Ta alaOij tats Kal to avvalaOriµavä crag. 
%apathro) KXi taKa anotcXEital anö X Etc ltov nsptypäcpovv Std(popa at O1 gata Kai ßuva'a04ata. 
tE 6E KÜK? o Toy aptO t, iron EKppp& i TO irthS vt(WeTE yta K(1e8 Mt7j TODS t8%IEUTaiouq . uivEc. 
1= floa. ü Aiyo 
2= Aiyo 
3= MEtpta 
4= IIoa. ü 
5= Iläpa IIo? 
Evstacpepouaa 1 2 3 4 5 11. EuEýanttrl 12 3 4 5 
ýýEßµEV1j 1 2 3 4 5 12. ac Eyprjyopari 12 3 4 5 
ýapnaostixrj 1 2 3 4 5 13. v-cpontaa L9vi 12 3 4 5 
ýlauXT 1 2 3 4 5 14. µe . µnvcua7l 12 3 4 5 
gvýatrj 1 2 3 4 5 15. vEUpnaj 12 3 4 5 
v0Xý1 1 2 3 4 5 16. anocpaato°nxrj 12 3 4 5 
tPOµayptvrl 1 2 3 4 5 17. c rq. t Xij 12 3 4 5 
XBPIxý 1 2 3 4 5 18. avaazataO vii 12 3 4 5 
E, ýg0U61(ilS1jS 1 2 3 4 5 19. Spaa ijpta 12 3 4 5 
' EP1lcpavii 1 2 3 4 5 20. cpoßiaµEvi 12 3 4 5 
MEPOE EBAOMO 
auto to t µ8µa tou EpwtriµatoXoyiov µäS Ev6tacpEpouv of aitöyiet; 6a; yta 9Eµata uyEiaq Kai of tpönot µE 
uS Oiroiou; avttJLETw7[lýEt8 EcEi; Ta auviieta. i va Kat Ka8Tjl. IEptvä 1[poßX jiata uyeias. 
IaKdOe µia wt0 tic icapathtw ltpoc6aEls ßpXTE aE KÜKXO TO V06jUEpO 1COU S8ixV&t 7C0a0 au,. upcvEITE 1j 
a(Pwvcitc pe tTiv itp0taaT1. REv u1C6Lpxouv a(l)(YTES Kat XC Oo; a7Cavt7ý6Em;. 
1= Euµ4p0)v(o EviE)%4)g 
2= Euµ(paov& 
3= M&Xkov auµcpwvw 
4= MCE. Xkov Stacpwv(o 
5= Atwpwvw 
6= Atag(ov6) Evvc)4 
Av appwatijaw, Eivat "1 StKtj µou avµncpupopä woo Ka9opiýEt nöao 1 23456 ýyopa Oa yivw Kak . 
`O, tl at va Kävw, 5cv yivctat va µilv appwat1 acw. 1 23456 
To va ltrlyaivw auXvä oto ytatp6, Eivat o KaX6TEpoS tpöitoq yta va 1 23456 
o(püyw tic aaOEvctES. 
Ta 7Eplaaötcpa npäypata,, nou Enijpcä. ouv trly uycia µou Eival Tuxaia. 1 23456 
brav SEV vttOw KaX, atgv uycia. tou, apEwEt va aup43ou? cutw to ytatp6.1 23456 
`Exco t>>v uycia µou Kätes aitö toy XcyX6 µou. 1 23456 
to av Oct appwatrjaw i6 XI rl OtKO'j VEt& µov naiýEt tcyäXo p6Ao. 1 23456 
`Otav appwataivw, to acp&. µa civat anoK%EtaTlKä SLK6 µov. 1 23456 
K s6x1 naicct KaOoptottK6 p6% o aTo nbao yprjyopa avappwvw arch Pia 1 23456 BEvcta. 
" Ot ytatpoi Exouv toy anö?. uto EXEyxo nävw cnTly uyeia µou. 1 23456 
1"To va Startpol gat 6E KaX1 uycia Eivat Kaeapä 9Eµa tüxTS. 1 23456 
0 miµavrtKötcpo; napäyovta; woo En>1PE6ýEt trly vysia µou Eivat avtä 1 23456 
Kävw Ey6) 71 i8la. 
Av cppovticw trly uyeia µou, µnopth va anocpüyw tts a66evcte;. 1 23456 
H avccppo ai you anö . tta aa8Evcta ocpciXEtat ctrl (ppovti&a Kanouov 1 23456 kwv av0p6)7Cwv (w. X. ylaTpthv, VOa0K0gU)V, ! LEMV T1ic otKOyEVetaq, (Qi%. o v). 
5" `O, tt Kai va Kävw, uthpXet nävta 71 ntOavötita va appwmrjaw. 1 23456 
Av eivat ypacptd va rwapaµeivcu uytijS, Oa napaµsivw. 1 23456 
Av it cpw Ta Katä)i. t1Xa µftpa, µnop6b va napaµsivw vyt .1 23456 
`Oaov acpopäc ati v uyeia pou, to g6vo woo µnopw va Kävw Eivat va 1 aK A O ü i kE 
23456 
ou c S too ytatpol . tic auµpou 
Nckfltw 
irpotäa ig iXouv va KÖlvo»v pE to 7tcilg 86Eig avtljEwni1 eT8 to auvri9ia.. thva Kai Ka9r LEptvä ýXilµata 
µE Tily Uycia crag. 
'K60& 7rp0taai f ÖXtc GE KÜKXO TO VOÜjepO lEOU S8iXVel 7C6aO 7CO%. Ü lj SyO XpT1614OTCOLEite autoÜS TODS ito°S. 
1= EXE86V not 
2= Enävta 
3= MEpuci pop£S 
4= EXESöv nävia 
EX52 NA ANTI ET rMLQ EYNHOIEMENA `H KAOHMEPINA IIPOBAHMATA ME THN 
YFEIA MOY ... 
1i68w 
ieyä?. ii auvala8r1µattKf 7tie011 Kai acpijvw to auvataO1 Latä µ0U va 1 2 3 4 
f oMtak) va n&pa auva169TIµattKý unoOt1 Pt 1l anö auyycVEig Kai cpiXoug. 1 2 3 4 
ýw 11 naipvcu $pµaKa i/Kal vapKo tuKä, yla va . 171V TO aKECptoµal. 1 2 3 4 
'"aim 
va l; w µE to npö 3Xijia. 1 2 3 4 
lPOanaOt 
va ýExaoýtw yla Xiyo itivoviag otvonveuµattSrl ýj naipvovtag cpäpµaKa 1 Vk Zt va ä 
2 3 4 
pKo)Tlx . ýKEVtpcwvoµal 
Kai npoairaOt va Kävco Kätl. 1 2 3 4 
tvatratwvoµal ötav 6KECptoµal auto irou EnaOa. 1 2 3 4 
tPOa'rtoloüµal 
ötl BEV txcl auµIEi at' a? i OEla. 1 2 3 4 
ýaN 
ö, tl xpetäýEtal va yivel, npoxwpwvtag ata8laKä. 1 2 3 4 
ili% aXKoöa. Kai naipvm cpäpµaKa ý/Kal vapK(0tuKCC yla µriv GKEhptoµai to npOf3? µa 1 
tö 
2 3 4 
ao no7Xv. 
)voµal Kai to ý£pco. 1 2 3 4 
aýw axöµa iteptaaOtcpeg itpoanhOEtcg yla va anuX%ayw awtö To rrpößxTlµa. 1 2 3 4 
Mlýýw 
µE Känolov yla to =LS vlw8w. 1 2 3 4 
AVw 
aXK062L Kai naipvw cpäpµaKa il/Kal vapxcoTlKä yta va vlc; acu KaX )tcpa. 1 2 3 4 
RQPaSE)(Opal 
7r0 g Ö, tl E'}'tve EytVE Kai 7Clog BEV µ1COpei Va aXXCi El. 1 2 3 4 
ýWLcu 
µE KdUCOtOV yta to auval66ijµatä µou. 1 2 3 4 
APVoüµal 
va nlajca auto nou µou Exet auµßei. 1 2 3 4 
T°'P Oµal Kai acpf1vo to auvala9ýjµatä µou va 
T; Eßicäaouv. 1 2 3 4 
BPiaKCU 
KataV6 1a1 Kai auµnövola aitö Känolov äXXo. 1 2 3 4 
opyavwµEVES ., poa, tcxOeLe; yla va 
Xüam To itp6l3Xiµa. 1 2 3 4 
, APTlvw to auvala9ijµata µou va ýEßnäaouv. 1 2 3 4 
" EPO AM aav va µr1 auµßaivel tinota. 1 2 3 4 
-Nw atov Eautö µou "SEv µnopci va Eival aXilOEla". 1 2 3 4 
"=4aPc6Exoµal ötl auto nou got) auµßaivCl Eival npayµattKÖ. 1 2 3 4 
